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FARMER 'AND COMPANY,

L11I1IED.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

A GREAT

WHITE SALE

or

.
. LADIES' UNDERWEAR

IS

THE GREAT EVENT.

TO-DAY and following days wc aro offering

.

A STOCK

OP LADIES1 UNDERWEAR,

valued at

'FROM THREE IO FOUR THOUSAND POUNDS.

OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

need no direction to tlie benefits dcrhablc from any

evccptional offer we make.

TUE STERLING VALUE OFFERED

AT SINGING REDUCTIONS

(25 to 30 per cent, lower than usual prices)

«ill bo sufficient to warrant immediate inspection
and

expert buying.

Hand made Nlghtgonns Muslin and Lawn Aprons

Hand-made Chemises Muslin Wrappers and Tea

Hand-made Knickers Gowns

Hand nndc Combinations Ladies' Corsets.

White Petticoat»

, WE PREMISE A SPEEDY CLEARANCE OF THE

LEADING LINES IN THIS UNPRECEDENTED orFFR,

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS WILL THEREFORE DO

WELL NOT TO POSTPONE THEIR VISIT, HUT VC

ONCE TO INSPECT THE ASSORTMENT SUBMITTED.

. FARMER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED.

fICTORIA HOUSE, SYDNEY.

QBE[AT TOMATO PLANTS!

Got some magnificent , .

/Tomato Hants now-
.

,

'

"
.. XT , " .

never had better.

All the best sorts.

Od a Dozen, 3s Od a 100,

Post Free, 8d. Post Free,
4a.

SEAUL'S RAINBOW COLLECTION

of Flower Seeds-all seasonable sorts, to sow now.

14 Packets 2s, post free.

SEARL'S «nrdcn 80 KING-ST,,

£
VERY HAPPY TIME

MAY BE SPENT IN THE GARDEN,

PROVIDED you have ALL THE LITTLE RE

OU1REMEN1S needed at this season of tho

jcur, and so necessary for KEEPING PLANTS

AND BEDS IN ORDER-WE refer to the arti-

cles known us

ANDERSON'S GARDEN SUNDRIES,
ALL OF THE BEST.

COLONIAL HARDWOOD STAKES-SQUARE. I
3rt. 3¡ft. 1ft. 41U. 6ft.

H /8 1/ 1/a 1/0 per dor.

4/ 5/ 0/ 8/0 »/ per 100

WHITEWOOD STAKES-THIN.

1ft lift. 2ft. 3ft. 4ft.

1/ J/á 1/0 2/U 4/0 per 100

RArriA, fine, strong fibre, for tjing plants, Is Od lb.

MANILA COUD-¡jolt, for tjing, (k1 and ud per ball,
Jib and lib

PRUNING and BUDDING KNIVES, from 3s

each.
SECATLUHS, from 2s Od to 5s Od each.

ZING LABLLS, for Fruit Trees, in any quan
titj.

GARDhN GLOVES, from 2s. -

TROWELS, Od to Is Od. RAKES, Sd to Is Od.

HOES, 8<1 lo Is 3d WEED FORKS, 8d to Is Od.

GARDEN ULELS, Is Od. GARDEN LINES, Is.

Sets of Garden Tools for Ladies, from 0s Od per set.

Sets of Garden Tools for Gentlemen, from 22s per set.

( Seeds,
ANDERSON AND CO.. } Plants,
_

( »10 Geo.-st, Sydr

EARCB BROS.,

DECORATIVE FLORISTS.

pi

THE BEST HOUSE IN TOWN
for

WREATHS, CROSSES, CUT FLOWERS, Eto

King-street Arcade. Tclp., 1269.

Gt'
OOO SEEDS.

WHITE ITALIAN BROOM MILLET SEED
HUNGARIAN MILLET SEED.
GllAbS SEEDS ALL VARIETIES.
SORGHUM, PLANTERS' FRIEND, AMBER CANE

SEEDS
HUNTER RIVER LUCERNE SEED (Ro-machined).
CANADIAN WONDER SEED BEANS.
YORKSHIRE HERO PEAS.

PASPALUM DILATATUM SEED.

SUNI'I.OWER SEED.

CLOVERS, Etc , Etc
Write for Pimples and Quotations to

FOSTER AND SONS,
THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL SEEDSMEN,

gUNSHINE IN THE HOME.

GRIFFITHS' TEAS.

634 GEORQE-ST., OPP. TOWN HALL.

y\o
YOU

WANT

REAL AMERIOAV

FOOTWEAR?
ir YOU DO,

THEN STEER STRAIGHT FOR

THE AMERICAN SHOE COMPANY,

Where j ou can obtain the very
Latest Creations of all Stylcj,
bhapes, and Colours.

WHAT ABOUT PRICES YOU SAY.

WELL, THEY'RE ALL RIGHT.

Remember, the address is:

416 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY,

next door to tho Strand.
A. KEfHEL and CO., Agents.

'SHIPPING

p.,
AND 0, COMi'-VA^b

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

ron MARsnrrLS, PI I MOUTH omi LONDON.
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'\ ia Hobart iT»li sere v

PASS4GF MOM Y TO I ON DON- £18 to £"5

Ditto Return £61 and £112

Return Tickets ire available lor "1 months

Through liâtes quoted to New York via Suez Fares,

from £41 to STi
L TREIAWNA,

03 Pitt street Superintendent in Australia

T* JLBLJUULIJN

NATAL CAPÍ TOWN PH MOUTH \ND LONDON

CM LING \T I lil MXKTII
RFGIUAR THRfcr UI »KI Y SLRVICE

_Disci arging
it D irl in Wharf

8 M AMIS I A Doiglns

SOPIIOCI F8 II M Killiam

.MU li U)r s | T 1 bl aiding
hoon Dee 10
N on lan 1»

*

Twin Screw

h UiLS
«aloon 3nl Claps

london from CP £16 0s 01 to £"0 0s 01

Cane and Natal from til 10s cn 1 s lo £.17 l"fl

HOUND THE WORLD TICM IS from ti 10

8UOON CVDINS lari,c an
1 clegjntlv ipi

Dinte
1

THIRD C1 \SS ACCOMMODATION of tie highest

stan lard 1 amphlcls Tin t tables etc on it plication
LUGO YOF iccjrcd on]} on day of s li i g

D\LQnT\ an I C'MPW limited

At,ei tfl in Australia

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

NDL.

Steamer

.SCHARNHORST

.G KLRI UI.ST

.SrYDrnv;
.FRIEDRICH D (i

.RRrMl N
«SCHARNHORST

10 00o

115 0

8 111

Common 1er

Mnuss
Menu

0 Dewers
II lUceltcr

li Niench

1 Miass

rcb 3
Mar 3

Mir 31

All 2»

laide

Deo 16
Jin 13
rcb 10

Mar 10

April 7
May fi

.T vin Acre \ Steamers

Leaving Melbo rne Tuesla> after Svdncv

FUIES TO LONDON

Single
Return

First Saloon £65 to £ 5 .
£112

Second Siloon £38 to £<2 £(13
Third Class £15 to £17 £*7

Saloon Return rickets are now available for TWO

Berth
REDtlCFD FARES THROUGH TO NEW YORK,

IJMj
CHINA AND JAPAN

REGULAR FOIJRWFFKLY SERVICES calling nt
BRISBANE NEW BRITAIN md NEW GUINFA frr
HONGKONG LORE and YOKOHAMA connecting »t

Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL
SERVICE of ths NDL. from Jopan and « mina to

Europe

PRINZ SIGiaUUNW (Twin Screw) .
JJOU I Dec 23

WILLEUAD (Twin Screw)
. 4701 L'an. 20.

l'BINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw) 3100
I Feb. 17.

FARES 'IO HONGKONG: I., £33; H., £23; 111..

£16; Deck, £9.
,

Passengers bopked through
to Europe and America,

either via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board at moderate prie«..

Civility and Cleanliness leading feature».

English »poktn ou board.
LOHMANN and

CO.,
General Agents, 7 and 0 Bridge-atreet, Sydney.

TirBSSAGEHIES MARITIMES.

SYDNEY to LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of 6500 tons, under postal contract with tho
French Government, calling at MELBOURNE, ADE-

LAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY, SUEZ,
and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly. .1

follows:

NERA.
SYDNEY.i.
AUSlKALlbN...'.

iffi*

Ian. l

.Ian. 20
Feb. 26

Dec. 7
1006.

Inn. J

Pcbl 1
Var. 1

AbsAUU MONEÏ, £25 to £76, including table
wines. '

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

For further particulars apply at the Company*! Cfflce,

Queen's Comer, IMtt-street.

_R. BRASIER DE TI1UY, Principal Agent.

"H. AND A. MAIL LINE."
TO

jYANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
via

_QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.
Coiuuunuer.

bydney.

EMPIRE.
EASTERN.

AUSTRALIAN..
EMPIRE.

P. T. HELMS.

G. li. POWELL....
w. o. MCARTHUR.
I', T. HELMS.

Oth DEO.
10th JAN.
7th FEB.

VI h MAR.
buaie fir Frozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.
Through Bookings vm Japan, Cunada, and the U.S.A.
Saloon accommodation amidships. Large cool two

berth cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted witn
electric fans.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,
GIBBS, BRIGHT, «.nd CO., Managing Atjcnts,

37 Pitt-street, Sidney;
also at Melbourne, Adelaide,

Brisbane, nnd Newcastle.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY,~L7TTJT

LOWEST PARKS AND FREIGHTS TO

ZAMBUANGA, MANILA,, CHINA, ANO

JAPAN,

QUEENSLAND PORTS, THURSDAY ISLAND,

and
'

PORT DARWIN.
Cuiumunucr.

t«TAIYUAN..
TalNAN.
.CIIANGSUA.

CH1NOTU.

L. DAWSON.
O. LINDBERGH..

T. MOORE.
J. M'D. HOWIE.

DEO. 11.

JAN. 8.

l'EH. 1

FEB 10.
.

Space available tor
Refrigerated Caigo,

t Omits Port Darwin.
Steamer» fitted viitii Electric Light and Refrigerator.

Surgeon carried. Electric Fan».
Excellent passenger accommodation. Saloon Amid-

ships. All Two-berth Cabins.
FINEST ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Passengers booked through to the Continent, etc,
via Japan, Canada, or United States America,

For full particulars apply to

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

_C Brldge-Btrcet.

TAJND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

Tho fine steamet* of this line will leave SYDNEY
at noon on the undermentioned dates:

NARRUNG .liOTSlW. C. Slllionds

'Ihlrd
Class,

THE SPLENDID FAST STEAMER

SYDNEY

.Twin Screw.
FIRS,.' SALOON amidships. Largest and Best Ap-

pointed Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS Cabins fitted with

every comfort.
FARES.-EONDON-First b'lloon, £52; 'ihlrd (

£10, £18, £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN, First Saloon, £31 10s

Third Class, 13, 15, and 17 guineas.
For illustrated Pamphlets, Plans, etc., apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd, 7 Bcnt-st.

WEST AUS T RAL! A.
WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

For
MELBOURNE
ADELAIDE
ALBANY
FREMANTLE (ond

PERTH) l
-

BUNBURY TUES., DEC. 12th.
GERALDTON J

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS. N '

FOLLOWED BY S.S. PERTH, DECEMBER 23.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
Wharf: Foot Murkct-strect.
Head Ofllcc for N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-street.
Tel., JW._

Ii) L, li O U R N E.

The Splendid East Steamer

SYDNEY

sails

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, at 3 p.m.,

leaving MELBOURNE on Return

for SYDNEY WEDNESDAY, DEC. 0th.

TWO-BERTH DECK SALOON CABINS AMIDSHIPS,
fitted with latest impro\emcntfi.

STEERAGE ACCOMMODATION UNEQUALLED on

the Coast.

M

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,

_20_Brldgc:street.
"PHOENIX WHARF, ERSKINE-STREÈT

PORT MACQUARIE. Hustings, and Wilson River
S.S. WAUCHOPE, TO-DAY, at 10 a.m.

S.S. WAUCHOPE, MONDAY, at S p.m.
CAPE HAWKE and Widlamba River

S.S. COMMONWEALTH, iT">sr.»v_ at » MI,
dargo daily.

o iRILNlPAUriC ROYAL. MAIL LINL

,
... Pljmoulh ml London \u N iplcs and Walsall«

cilllng at lrcnuntlo (Y\ Y) Colombo (trinsliippinj

'for all In h in iori ) an 1 Sue? Cinal lorts as under
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I»"i Sin.» Stornier

SALOON Single C S to £ i Return COI to £11'

Return Tickets imllable foi two
)cirs

3rd Class (I ii era! Diet i y Scale) U7, £10 £21

riU WYN m - hilo n is and eil Third C5 6s

THROUGH 1ARIS IO MW \ORK QUOTI D

rORTNI&HlLX -SI KVICL 'IO KlUSBANÜ

R.MS ORUB», SYT DIC 2, at 0 I'M

DYVID RHO

Yeting Mininer in Anstnlia

M irtlll pi ice (opposite G I' O )

HU
M 1 W ARD PASSYULS

All lines All Routes All Classes
Before taking your Ticket to Europe

America Japan,
India South Africa etc write for Illustrated Travel

1er s Carello and Sailing List. Post free
THOS COOK and SON 4 Hunter sircet Sydney

c AN AD i A~Tv TTTTr ii A h i A N
ROI AI M YU UNI

THE ALL RED ROUTE

CHEAPEST ROUTf TO LONDON

More Ports oí Call than on any other route

MOYNY SYIIS MONDAY DECI MBrR »i

following Siilings fanuan 22, ielnnrj 10 Mirch 10

The Magniilcent New Turbine Steamer
MYKENO

Sail
i Yl HIL. 10 1005

Send* for lllustntcd Pamphlet

UNION S S CO OF N Í. Ltd , Managing Agents
250 George sireet (neu Bri J^e street)

WILLI YM STU'l, Oencril 1 ansa.ni.cr Aient.

u ii 1U1» hliNl

Steamers arc despatched as follows weather and oilier

circun utances PLrinitlin" from the Company s

Wharis Mai{,irct uni sussex streets Cars,o will
not bo recen ed within two hours of Steamet a

sailing
-

NLW ZLALAND

Tor YUCkl YM) GISGORM NAPII I! Mil LINGTO»!
L\ PUL! TON, bUNLDlN, transhipping to oui

ports
MANUKA

(Twin Screw) WLDNLSDYY, December

0 1 p in

MOKOI Y Y\ LDM SD Yl December 20 at 1 p m

ror YM ILINGTON I Yl 11 I TON DUNHJIV Bl UH

1101! YU1 and MILUOURNL (tralishippinc,
to

outports)
MOIRYKI (Iwin Screw), TOMORROW SATUR

DY\ atlpm

MONOWAI, SA1I1RDYY December 9, at 1 p m

1ASMANIA

OONAH, MONDAY, December 11, at 11 a.m.; and

December 20,' 27; January 4, 13, 23, Febru-

ary 1.

From Hobart.-December 6, 16, 23, 30; January 0,

10, 27.

For LAUNCESTON, tia EDEN

YVAKATIPU, MONDAY, December 11, at 10 a.m.;
and December 22; January i.

From LAUNCESTON.-December 5, 10, 28.

For STRAHAN, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and STAN-
LEY

KARORI, MONDAY, December
4,

at noon, from
Druitt-strcet Wharf.

SOUTH .SEA ISLANDS.

Por FIJI (Lautolta,.AIvo, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),
TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), tlienee to

.
Anrklnnd- .

MANAPOURI, TUESDAY, December 12.

For .TONGA (Nukualofa, lioapal, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, tlienee to Sydney

HAUROTO, from Auckland, TUESDAY, December
12.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland
NAVUA (Twin flcrew), WEDNESDAY, December

27.
Connecting steamer from Sydney, MOKOIA,

Wednesday, December 20, at 1 p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHITI and RARATONCA
. TAVIUNI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, January

23. Connecting steamer from Sydney, MOKOIA,
WEDNESDAY, Jamyiry ?,7,;.at

1 p.m.--
^ ,

r, -, "-'".FBOMí'MELRuClüífl.'S"". '(.
'I*"' ">

For NEW fcKALANU PORTS, vii HOBART and
BLUFF

MAHENO (new Turbine Steamer), WEDNESDAY',
December 0.

For LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine
Yacht),

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY
.

From LAUNCESTON- V.'*
LOONGANA (Turbine Ynclit), TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY, anil SATURDAY.
For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tua.)

FLORA, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.
For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)

KAWATIRI, December 1.

Tickets available for Btop-ovor or return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For Leaflets-and full particulars appiv to
UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited,
FREIIK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

Offices: 250 Gcorge-'trcot. near

Brldge-acrcet._
mllE AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE.

Steam to DUNKIRK LONDON, and ANTWERP.
vin SUEZ CANYL.

DIRECT FROM SYDNEY.

The Anglo-Australasian Steam Navigation Company's
Aro .Steamer

POUT ELLIOT.
3550 Tons Reg., (T. G. Hutchinson, Commander)

will Sail on or about 5th DECEMBER.
For freight, etc., apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO. 1 , , .

TY'SER anil CO >
«owe

W. and A. MCARTHUR, Ltd. I AB0"1*

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

rpllE

S.S. MARLOO,.
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, DE-

CEMBER 1,
at £ p.m.

connecting with S.S. YONGALA
in Melbourne.

S.S. KANOWNA,
WEDNESDAY, DEO. 20lht

wiLhout tninsliipmunt.

P.S. INNAMINOKA,
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, DE

CEMBUlt 2, at 1
p.m.

S.S. MARLOO,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER ».

FOR
MELBOURNE
ADELAIDE

ALBANY
(transhipping kv

Port Pirie),
FREMANTLE

(transhipping at
Fremantle for
Perth and north-

western ports),

FOR

BRISBANE
MARYBOROUGH
BUNDABERG

GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON

TOWNSVILLE
MACKAY, und

Ports to
CAIRNS

_

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS arc
intcidiangeablo af-

ter tho first port of eall with other interstate Com

lonies on all 6cwiccs, subject to conditions which
can be ascertained on af.plieation

at the Company's
O (Uec.

Q. S. YUILL and CO,, Ltd., Ygents,

_0 Bridge-street.

UDDAUT, PARKER LINE.

(Weather anti other circumstances permlttingi)

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-ovcr and Return by
Union Company's steamers, or lice versa.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets mallabie by all
Interslutu Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo .will uoL ho received within two hours of
steamer's sailing.

NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND. GISBORNE. NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTKLTON, and DUNEDIN (transhipping

B

VICTORIA, YYKI1NK3DAY, December 27, Noon.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTLETON, DUNEDIN, and

BLUFF, HOBART, and MELUOURNE (tranship-
ping to ontporls)

WIMMERA, SATURDAY, December 10, Noon.
No Cargo received for Bluff.

*

from MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF.

WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, January 3.

TASMANIA.
HOBART

WESTRALIA
TUESDAY, DECEMBER C, Noon, and

Dec, 10,
al, 20.

From HOBART

WESTRALIA, Dec. 1, 0, 10, 27.

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE. - LOONGANA

(Turbine
Steamer), Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

From LAUNCESTON.-Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day.

MELROURNE.

KYARRA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMRER 0, 1 P.M.

MAGNIFICENT NEW STEAM-
SHIP

(Wlthniii Tianshlpmonl)
KYARRA.

70O0 TONS,
TWIN SCREYVS,
DECK CABINS.

WEDNESDAY, 3 p.m., Dee. (I.

Tile Lnrgcat and Most Up-to
date Steamship trading in

the States, lurrying First and
Second Saloon and Slerr.ice
?'nssengerj.

Inspection Invited.

ADELAIDE

(Transhipping foi

PORT PIRIE).

FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for

PERTH).
"lnro

..,_ . "A,,«'"Jir"«"3- iiiNH'fuou mviie

¡.ARES AND K1!E GUTS AT LOWEST HATES.
ror particulars apply

HUDDART. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY Ltd
Offices: Evchanno Corner, 03 Pltt-strect.
YVharls: Margaret and BUSBOX ¡.trecls._

17\
O li .SA M~5~7r D 1 It E C T.

h Tho Clipper Barque LOONGANA,
Captain Q. Schulre,

will bo positively despatched for the above port on

DECEMBER 4,

For Freight or Passage apply In
JOHN WILLIAMS.

"
'"

i 10 Macquarlc-placc.

?ßURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.....

.TJ.S.N. CO., LIMITED.'

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL' SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER SERVICE. ,

From the Lime-street Wharf».

Í

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m,
December 5.

KYARRA, WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,

December 0.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, B p.m.,
December 12.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE, .

Transhipping to
PERTH,

,

Geraldton,
and

North-west
Ports.

MAGNIFICENT NEW STEAM-

SHIP

(Without Transhipment)

KYARRA
7000 TONS,

TWIN SCREWS,
DECK CABINS.

(from
Huddart, Panter, and Co.'»

Wharf),
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., .Dee. 8.

The Largest and Most Up-to
date Steamship trading in

the States,' carrying First and
"

Second Saloon and Steerage

Passengers. Inspection invited.

[CINTRA,

TO-MORROW, SATUR-

DAY, Noon, December 2.

MILDURA (Cargo only), TO-

MORROW, SATURDAY, Noon,

December 2.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
December 5,

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH
BUNDABERG
GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON
TOWNSVILLE

MACKAY
BOWEN
TOWNSVILLE
LUCINDA
GERALDTON
MOURILYAN

CAIRNS
PORT DOUGLAS
COOKTOWN

THURSDAY IS.
LAND

NORMANTON
BURKETOWN

NOUMEA
LAUl'OKA )

SUVA } FIJI
LEVUKA )

LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO, LANDED at JETTY WHARF, TOWNS-

VILLE, WHEN REQUIRED, at CURRENT RATES.

After first port Saloon Tickets arc now interchange-

able under certain conditions with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be

ascertained on application to
BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Ltd.. Agent«, 10 Bridge-st.

OMEWARB

7 p.m,

(Transhipping at Brisbane.)

Hc
OCEANIC

THRU' AMERICA.

! A. AND A.

COMPANY.
I

LINE.

VIA NIAGARA FALLS OB WASHINGTON.

TO LONDON, VIA SAN FRANCISCO

(THE]MOST COSMOPOLITAN CITY OF AMERICA).

THE FAVOURITE ROUND-THE-WORLD ROUTE.

CHEAP THROUGH FARES TO'ENGLAND.

THE MAGNIFICENT MEW TWIN-SCREW

R-M.S. VENTURA, 6200 TONS,
'

SAILS' MONDAY, 1 P.M.,

'

DECEMBER 4,

followed by her Slator Ships,
SIERRA. DECEMBER 25, and

' SONOMA, JANUARY 15.

AND EVERY THREE WEEKS THEREAFTER.

FAST LINE TO AUCKLAND
(irst class Return Tickets are Intercluígcablc with the

Local Intercolonial Companies

Send for New Books giving particulars free
Write for Birds tye Mow Map of Sydney, Post

Free,
4d

BURNS, PHILP, and CO Ltd ,

Managing Agents,
Corner Pitt and Bridge streets

SYDNEY TO SINGAPORE,

..MONTHLY SERVICE vi» THURSDAY,. ISLAND.

?Olll& at bOUUABVYA or U ITA VI*

S S AIRIIE
I-ROM BURNS Pilli I AND CO S WHARF EAST

SIDE GIRCULVR QUAY
THIS DAI, 1 RID Vi NOON D1,CI-MBER 1.

LOWEST PASSVGE RATES
ENGT \ND vin S1NGA1 ORÍ AND CALCUTTA or

CH1NV JAPVN, and SVN FRANCISCO or

\ iNCOUVER
ROUND Hil WORLD TOURS

Tor further partitulirs apply to
_

BURNS PHILP, and CO, Ltd

_ /

B URNS PHILP LINE

Under Commonwealth Mall Contract.

FROM FrDrRAL WHARF
lor

LORD HOWE 1SLVND, / S S TVMBO,
NOHI'OIk ISL\ND,

Tins ?¡,tAnoon. riuDAY
NTW HEBRIDES I 1st Drei MB1 R

ABSOLU TFLY NO CARGO RFCI I\ TD THIS DAY
BUB^S PHILP and CO Ltd

_10 Bri lire street

B"
nc

F\ST PASSrNGrR STFAMFRS
TO VVISr VND SOI HI AUST1HIIVN VICTORIAN

AND QULENSIAND 1 ORTS

FOR 1 BUNINYONG
TOMORROW SATURDAY,

MELBOURNE I i
l> »'

Gi-ELONG | PERUGRINE,
10R1I VND TRIDU DI-C1 MBtR 8,
W VURN VMBOOL J 5 I III

ADHVIDJ ALBAN\ "TRTMANTI T BUNBUR\
Ii unshipping for 1 Lrth and Gern) Ron and other S A

and W A Ports
_

- s'Dee 20 4 i Dec 23 noon_-^±_.
comtctliu, SteaniVr ltavia Sydney HAIUKDU,

Dec 10 1pm
BRISBANE
MVB\BOROUGH
nu Mm» na
ROCidlUll ION

MACKAY
TOWNSVHLI
CAIRNS, und
Rl\ bit 10R1S

GABO,

TOMORROW S\TURDAY,
2 p in

Lr JRA,

TUrSDA\, DEC G, S pm

To ensure shipment curto must bo delivered at
M barf one lour biforc ndvc-rtisid time of

starting
CARGO tOH ALI lOItrS RrCIIVLD DMIY
R11URN IlChllS AV MI VBLl 1 OR Sl\ MONTHS

PVSSLNGIR riCKi IS 1M1 RGIIVNGLVBLL WITH
OTHER INIIHSIAIL S S CÜVU i NU S I ULL I» 111

11CUI AUS ON A1111CU10N

OIUCI'S MUTUAL Lil 1 BUH DINGS, CORNER
01 alOUGl- AND WYNYARD SHIrrTS

W1IVRV18 lOOr Ol' KINGblRLLI

_Teleilonc Noa 1700 1707 1708

rTvLTD ILLAWARRA AND JaOUlH
?I- COAfrlT S N COY , LTD

Weather and other circumstances
permitting

WOIIONÜONG k1 UU- lUfcSDU ß pin FRI
DU 7 p in

SIOVLHUI'N NOWRA-1U1SDV\ and HUDAY, 7

Sill I LHARBOUR -I RID VA 4 p m

SUOALIHVEN RlVHt NOWRA BLRRY - S S COO
MUNDI KUY 1L1-SDVY 0 pm

ULLADUILA BATEMANS BU GLYDE RIVI-R
NLLI101N-8S BrOV HUDAY 10 n m

, 8 S
ii ii itiioROiiaii IRIDA\, i pm, s s 111\.
W VltllV, 1UI '?DAI, 0 pin

MOlltn V Via HVn-MVNS HU -SS BLOV Hil
DA\, 10 a III

(Pm.stngi.ra only)
MORU\ V. DIR! C1 -S S COOMONDERRY, THURS

D VA 1
1>

in

WV&ONUV - llth lust
UtltMVGUI IA rilli V MI RIMBULA and EDFV -

b S 1 DI N MONDA\ 2 p in S S Bl GA XIIURS
1) VY, 10 n m

UIRMtCUI. rvllIRA and MLRIMIIULA-S 8 BEGA,
1 RID VY, 10 a m

T H JVOKSON, Manager.
Ofllces and Wharvc» Market Wharf_

Hi NI WCAS1IÏ AND ilUNTI li RIVER
bli V.MSHH» COM! VNY Limited

rVRIb TO AND I ROM NI-V\ C Vbl I F
SAI OON, Single (li Hi-turn 0s n\ lil ible for 2

MnntiiB STHRVGl Is 01 cirh wi)
Reserve 1 Bei ths in Dec k C ibitis 2s extra each way
I ires if i uld on hoard, 61 extra eich Bingle fire

PVSSINaill and OVltGO STr VM1 RS NIG1I1IY
(Suiidi)s ciCLDted) TO NlWOASHr and MORPr HI,

etc from Sydney at 11 p m (Saturdays 11 JO p m ),

and from NcncaHtlo nt 11 10
S S NVMOI 1411 Tons THIS NIGHT

No cargo received »fur 5pm Saturdays 1pm
Bonded goods receive 1 up to 4 p in Sats 11 a m

Booking Office 147 Sussex street

_h I THOMAS M mager

rruYLORs
wiiAitt, PYRMONT

CUIDrN 1IVMN Kew, Kuulull -BH IINGLR IO
DU 2 pin

_

nVWhLSliuilY
Steim N Co-b S lluwkeshiir>

fi llawlesliiry Wlif ft Market st foi Hawkes
bury Hitor I ittwatcr Newport Cargo rec till fi

pin 1 his Di) T 1838 C II 8 IHRPS M ger

HAWK!SHÜTñ 5 and Newport S S Co-S S
NARARA for Newport and Hawkesbury River

leave« Russell ? W Cargo rec till 5pm Ibis (lav
w thor

permit Mitchell and Johnston, agti T, 2120

rpHB WORLD OF DRESS.

Who earl measure nil that is «nbraced by such an

expression, and how responsivo the feminiuo mina

to it?

It is our business to supply all the latest creations

undo AcT and
aK["fg

them Just "nowr
wo aro

selling at special prices "Silk and YYool Dress Ja

tonals Not only Is there beauty
in the hues a nu

ÍÍ,T of this matcnaT, but in llejhtuess of tenure no-

thing is to bo desired.

These are now goods, and not long to hand; but

the season being so well advanced wo arc offering

them at ii special price io ensure caay selling.

Patterns will be sent on application.

SILK AND WOOL DRESS MATERIAL

AT MID-SEASON PRICES.

Silk and Yïool EoHonne Voile, light summer

weight, beautiful colours-Navy, lloyul,

Sky, Heliotrope, Reseda, Tea Brown,

Beaver, Rose, Cream-double width . Is lid 5aT

Silk and Wool Bcngaline, zephyr weight,
for summer wear, ideal sliadcs-Vieux

Rose, Royal, Heliotrope, Moss, Brown,
Grey, Pink, Sky, Cream, and lílník

doublo width.-. 2a 3d 3T"

Silk and YYooi Y'oile Ninon, the newest

fabric, artistic colourings-Sky, .Helio-
trope, Resida, Brown, Nu\y, Fawn,
Grey, "Cherry Red," Creim, and
Black-double width . 2a 6d yard

Silk and Wool Ninon Voile a jour,
our

litest importation, in tho newest
shades-N ivj, Reseda, Heliotrope, Fawn,
Apricot, Skj, Rose, Moss, Royal,
Cream, and Black-double width .... 2s lid yard

SHIRT WAIST SUITS FOR LADIES.

A SPECIAL OFFER.

During tne month of December wc arc making up
these Suits nt specialli reduced

rates, a feature of
them being they aro lailor mudo.

Country Customers can utilise the advantages of
this offer by writing; for self measurement forms, and
if the measurements arc correctly taken ne guaiantco

a fit.

GLOVES FOR SUMMER WEAR.

Long Suede Thread Gloves, White, Cream
and Pastelle shades only, best Eng-
lish make . 3s Od per pair

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Ready to Wear Goods are sent on appronl, and
should they not fulfil your requirements tiley may ho
returned, and the return carriage paid by jon will ho
refunded, thus putting you to no expense to shop by
post with us We would like to mention that in the

case of a new customer a remittance or Sydney re

ference is necessary.
Free Carriage on all Goods, excepting Furniture

and Floor Covering, to any P.O. in the Common-
wealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,,

GEORGE AND BARRACK STREETS,

SYDNEY.

J^ASSETTERS,

CHEAPSIDE, SYDNEY,,

FIRST OF THE MONTH.

OREAT CARNIVAL IN THE MANCHESTER DE-
PARTMENT. HUNDREDS Or EXTRA CHEAP
LINES. ALL BOUGHT FOR THE GREAT

XMAS CARNIVAL.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

27m STRIPED GALATEA, Fa9t Colours, per }d Cd

27In Ditto, extra quality . OJd

27in STRIPED SATEEN DRILL, Fast Colours

per yd 0¿d

29in SSS DRILLS, in a full range of Stripes and
Plain Self colours . per yd Ojd

27 Oin WHITE SATEEN DRILL
.. per yd Od, Dd,

and lOJd

28 Oin WHITE COTTON DUCK .

per yd Od, lOJd

28ln STRONG HARVARD SHIRTING, good Pat
icniB

. por yd 3»d

28 Oin FINE 0\rOHD SHIRTING, Newest Pat-
terns . per yd 7d, OJd

28 Oin HARVARD SHIRTING
.. per yd 7id, Od, lOJd

31in TINE STH1VED ZEPHYR SHIRTING
.

per yd 8d, Is

30in PLAIN WHITE MERCERISED SHIRTING..

por yd 7Jd Od

SOin STRIPED WHITE MERCERISED SHIRTING

per yd Sd

30in WHITE CELLULAR SHIRTING .. per yd ed

30m WHITE MERCERISED STRIPED CELLULAR
SHIRTING . per yd Is

271n CREAM GROUND SILK STRIPED FLAN-
NELETTE .

pci yd 85d, lOJd

28tn STRIPED CEYLON SHIRTING, Newest De-
signs .

per yd lljd

31in SUMMER WEIGHT UNSHRINKABLE FLAN-
NEL, in all the Newest Stripes und

Chocks,
suitable for Gentlemen's Shirts, Pyjamai,
etc . per yd Is lid

Slln VIYELLA FLANNEL, in n full range of
Stripes, Checks, and Plain Self colours

i

per yd 2s 2d

32in OLD HLFAC1I LINEN, for Embroidery and
Fancy Work

. per yd Is 4Jd

Min Ditto
. per yd Is

(IJil

40in Ditto . per yd Is Old, 2s, 2a 3d

45ln OLD BLEACH LINEN .

per yd 2s 3d, 2s 4Jd, 2s Od

S4ln Ditto . per yd 2s Od, 2s Od, 2s lid

72in Ditto. per yd 5s od

OOIn Ditto
.» per yd 6s lid, Os lid

20in CREAM or YV111TE OATMEAL CLOTH, for
Fancy Work . 7Jd and lid

10 WH11E HUCKABACK, for Fancy Work .

per yd OJd

loin Ditto . per yd HJil

22in Ditto
. per yd Is ljd

26in Ditto . per yd Is 3d and Is Od

i28ln Ditto . per yd Is Cd

S6in FINE ART LINENS, for Fancy Work, in nil

Leading Art Shades . per yd Is 3Jd

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL

'

PROVIDERS,

(CHEAPSIDE, ,. SYDNEY. /

J^
GAME ON THE GREEN.

SUCH IS

LAWN TENNIS.

This GRAND GAME, RECOMMENDED by TOT

FACULTY, ailo|>ted by THE ARISTOCRACY, »nd
played ut by PLAIN BILL anil "MERELY MABt
ANN," is a MODERN ADAPTATION of

TENNIS AS PLAYED

IN HUE GOOD OLD TIMES.

BLUFF ICING HAL,.
EiGTITfi of tho name, who, by Hie way,

would
have been a SPLENDID CUSTOMER at the DIVORCK
SHOP had ho lived in Australia In THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY, was a SPLENDID PLAYER AT TENNIS,
anil THAT OTHER KING, bometiincs known as the
MERRY MONARCH, who, according- to a POET of
tile PERIOD,

a TOPNOTC1ir.lt at the same game. The«c and
OTHER ROYALTIES PLAYED at TEN.NIS with thdr

Courtiers, in SPECIALLY IIUILT COURTS, but a»

time went on, and CHEAPER METHODS of PLAYINd
the GAME became desirable,

TENNIS PLAYERS

DRIFTED ON TO THE LAWN,
'

.

where they have MOSTLY PLAYED EVER SINC«

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS ".

have Hinch PLEASURE in OFFERING the foUowinpj
PRICE LIST of TENNIS GOODS, and in pointing our.

that the department concerned -is LOCATED on lb.«

SECOND FLOOR of

THE NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.
AYRES' CELEBRATED

LAWN TENNIS RACQUETS,
known as manufacturers of credit and renown.

CENTRAL STRUNG, the Ladles' Favourite . 24»
Victorious Tournament Racquet .

10s öd

CANE SPLICED .1. 10» 6d
CORK HANDLED, closely strung with good i

White Gut .IB»
THE Al RACQUET, closely Btrung . 14» 6d

THE HANDICAP, ii thorough good one .12a Od

'JilI¡C UNIVERSAL . 10» 6d
THE SANDOWN, a Beauty at the Price . 8a Od

Ko. 3, a Reliable Racquet . Bl

SLAZENGER'S FAMOUS
.

J

LAWN TENNIS RACQUETS, .*,

Fuvouritcs with Hundreds, of Playera." 'j .

THE WHITEHOUSE ."I..'...'..''25»
THE E.G..M..........I.'.. 30»
THE DOHERTY, Vellum Bound Shoulder« ''.. 35»
THE SPECIAL ..'. 30»
THE DEMON .'...'. l8»

THE RENSIIAW .",.i.'ISs'Od
THE PLAYER .:.....*.10a
LA BELLE .;.',....'.A..'« 7M<t

THE VICTORIA, closely 'strung' ....'.'..'.20*
DIAMOND STRUNG .... 20»
FULL-SIZE RACQUETS .....":.:..,&»

CHILDREN'S RACQUETS .... 3s, is Od, 4s 6d, 5s Od

LAWN. TENNIS BALLS.
¡

,

Much discussion frequently' arises ancnt Tennis
Balls. llio following lind heaps of advocates:

GREY REGULATION,
"

uncovered, stnmpod
"P. II. AYRES". Sa 6d do»

TERRA COTTA, stumped ''F. II. AYRES"
.. 8s 6d dos.'

CLUB, covered . 0s lid do*.

REGULATION, covered . lis Od .dot.

CYPRUS, covered . 12s Od doz.
WIMBLEDON, covered '...:. 13a Od doz.
AYRES- CHAMPIONSHIP, covered, »tamped .

"F. II. AYRES"
. 10« Od

doz,
SLAZENGER'S. covorcd, 10s doz.

; uncovered, 0s Od do»«

LAWN TENNIS NETS.

Size, ,42ft x SJft. -

*

/,,

TARRED,.*......oaJVd, 7i>,
STEAM TAltRED; CANVAS Top.. 8s fld, 10s 6d, 12» M

STEAM TARRED, CANVAS nnd
' Wired \...w..'...l..

HE (iii, 10s Od, 22a 6d, ile

LAWN TENNIS POSTS,,
Necessary to the Game.

ATOES' OHAMPION8I1IP, Iron Fitting«, complete....
03s pair

AYRES' CYPRUS, Iron Fittings, complete, 31s Od pair
AYRES' PREMIER . 40s pair
PORTABLE, in two pieces . 5s Od

pair

LAWN TENNIS SETS.

Complete in Bag, willi Rules.

NO. f». SINGLE SETS, for 2 PLAYERS
2 Racquets, 1 Net, J doz. Balls, Set Posta. Peg»,

Posts, Runners
.

32» ed
FULL SETS FOR 4 PLAYERS

No. 1. 4 Racquets, 1 Net, i doz. Balla, Set Post»,
Pegs, and Runners . 42»

No. 2. I

Racquets, 1 Tarred Net. i doz. Balla, Set
PostB, Pegs, Runners . 50»

No.
.1. 4 Superior Racquets, 1 Tarred

Net, s doz.

Bulls, Set Posts Pegs, and Runners .... 0(1»

No. 1. 1 Ayres' "Handicap" Rncquets, 1 Steam
Turrcd Net,

1 doz. Covered Bulls, Set Posts,
Pegs, Runners, Mullet . 85a

No. 0. I Ayrci' Al Close
Strung Racquets, 1

Stc.iin 'I'm red Net, 1 doz Covered Bulls, Set
Posts, Set Tape Court Lines, Mullet, Pegs,
Runners . £5 5»

No. 0. 4 Ayres' Celebrated Champion Racquets, 1
Steam Tarred Net, 1 do/. Covered Bulls, Set
Tape Court Linus, Set Posts. Pegs, -Runners,
Mallet. £ñ Os

PATENT GRIP RACQUET PRESSES . 2«
RACQUET PRESSES, Central Gilp-Pine, l8; Ash,

Is Od; Mahogany, cloth lined, 2s od.
IRON MARKING PINS,

can be left in the ground,
tims permanently defining the divisions of the
Court. 2s Od set

Racquet Gut, Is gd hunk; Racquet OH, 2 Bottles ia

Box, Is.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,,
'

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,.

PALACE EMPORIUM. SYDNEY

SHIPPING.

T HE NORTH OOA3I
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street. *

Bar« und Weather Permitting.
CLARENCE RIVER.-Kyogle, To-morrow, 0 p.m.
RICHMOND RIVER.r-City of Giafton, This Day, nooa
MACLEAY lilVHl:.-IliiiluwoliK, Tills Day, I) a.m.

MANNING RIVER.-Electra, Tills Day, 0 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Myee, Tilla Day, 5 p.m.
NAMBUCCA UIVER.-Nerong, Monday next.
BELLINGER IIIVBit.-Rosedale, Tuctduy next.
PORT STEPHENS, BULAHDELAH, BOORAL WHARF,

and STROUD.-Huwke, To-morrow, 5 p.m.

From liRUITT-STREET WHARF.
BYRON HAY.-Cuvunb.i, To-morrow, 0 a.m.

TRIAI, HAY.-Cavanba, To-inoirow, U ii.ni.

TWEED RIVKK.r~Cuv.inua, To-morrow, I) a.m.

COI'T'3 (Puss, only).-Cavanba, Tomorrow, 0 a.m.
COFF'8 HARBOUR und WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo, Tue»,

day,
8

p.m.
Cargo received lip to S p.m. dally; Saturday up to 1

p.m. ,
,

Passenger Oflico! 70 P.'TÏ-STREET, next to Union
Bank, where Guide Booafl can be purchased.

ROBERT A. BELL. Minager.
_

mWEED RIVER, vin Ii>iuii Bay (Quickest Transit).
X THE FAST S S. CAVANBA

leaves N.C.S.N. Co.'« Dniltt-street
Wharf, TO-MOB

ROW, 0 u.m. Cargo und Piiascngci-s.
r

_ROBERT A. HELL, Manager.

Irst Steamer, (direct).
.. "-

- .. - AugUBtn (nnw ulong
sido), leave» Albion Wharf, foot Markct-st, TO-DAY, 7
P.m. (cert). Carim ami Pass. T., ,'1077. T.R.S.S. Cn.
mWEED RIVER (all parts).-Steamer Friendship will
X leave Albion Wharf, foot Market-street, MONDAY!

NEXT. Cargo at reduced rutes.
Tel., Oin._II. M, CORRIGAN and COY.

rpWHED UIVER Direct, Without Transhipment.-8.8.
X DUROBY, THIS DAY, II p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR lind WOOLGOOLGA.-S.S. COO-
LOON, Tuesday,

1)

p.m.
MANNING UIVER.-S.S. CORRA LYNN, Saturday. 4

p.m. Cargo dally. LANGLEY BROS.. Phoenix Wf.

IORUYA
Uiioet.-S.S. Ripple, from Albion Wharf,

Murkel-st, This Day. 1» II.in., weather
permitting.

>OPULAR / DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO MANLY BEACH,

the fuvourltn seaside resort.
EXPRESS SALOON STEAMERS

LEAVE No. S JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY,
EVERY HALF-HOUR.

.

'

Shooting tin' Chute«, Tobogannlng, etc.,
and other nmuscments.

For those beautiful, evening harbour tripa, the run
,to Manly is tho best.

.

Fares: Adults, 4il; Children, 2d,

Tfinniî RAILWAY TICKETS. Chamberlain Hills
LandjX Sale, Artarmon, To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman.

, (Shipping Adtertiseinent« continued on Page 12.T"

m

GELDING'S,
FlurlBf«, etc, 408

Geo...t. Bydne/-,
. , Bouqucls, Wrcutha, Floral Design», Seed«, Kaili,

? SUMMARY:

A battlo ivas fought at Sebastopol on Wed-

nesday,
and lasted for two and a half boura.

Lieutenant Schmidt, in command of thu

mutinous warships Kniaz Potemklno and

Otchakoft opened fire on Sebastopol, it Is re-

ported,
at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon.

Tho forts on the south sido of tho city,
a

portion
ot the 31ack Sea squadron, and a

portion
of tho coast artillery responded

Tho forta on tho north of tho city holped

tho mutineers

Saiiois
from Iho barracks went Into tho

«trooti,
and opened fire on the infantry.

Sebastopol was in flames, half tho town be-

ing demolished

Tho Otchakoft was pierced by shells, and

hurst into flames

It is also icportcd that tho Dnieper, a ves

ecl
of the Volunteer Fleot, and several tor-

pedo boats veio sunk.

The Knl.i/ Potemklno was badly hit, and has

»ovcral holes in her bides

Lieutenant Schmidt was mortally wounded,

and he surrendered the mutinous vessels.

Tho north forts -nero taken by tho loyal I

troops at the point of the bayonet.

A gravo mutiny has begun among
tho sailors

at Llbau, tho na\r.' depot of tho Baltic.

The union of lallway mon of Russia have

resolved to strike on tho first sign of tho

mobolisution
of troops

Tho police
of Grodno, Western Russia, havo

Btruc* Tho Governor
has applied to St.

Pctcisburg for troops.

Admiral Jessen, with tho armoured crui-

sers Rossia and Gromoboi, and the Bogatyr,

ess shrived
at Nagasaki.

He admits tbit ho left Vladivostock Yvhilo

Hhe disturbances and mutiny in tho town wore

ia progress.

Tho Legislative Council yesterday pnsscd

tho Liquor 13111 through committee, but some

of the clauses aro to bo recommitted

Tho Council cal ried resolutions protest-

ing to the Governor against the reduced

Estimates for the Legislative Council Depart-

ment

¡In.
the Legislative Assembly tho Public

Service Appeal Bill was read the first time.

Tho Houso of Representatives
-yeslarday

again began the consideration of tho union

label
clauses of tho Trade Mark Bill.

In the Senate, Senator Gould objected tor

any further legislation being taken thie

rosslen, owing to tho Appropriation Bill hav-

ing been passed.

Th» Minister for Defenco said that the

legislation
was to bo undertaken in accord-

ance with a promlso made by the Premier.

Tile Senate reversed its decision to reauce

tho item for the maintenance of Government

House, Sydney, by £1000 Tho Government

will deal with tho matter by a bill.

In the action English v Willis a claim for

£600 commission on the salo of horses tor

South Afrlia the July gave a verdict for

defendant

In tho Dalley dhorco caso Mr. Rold con-

cluded his address for the petitioner, and Mr.

Justice Walker commenced summing up

Tho Equity Court granted a commission for

the taking of evidence in South Africa In

tho suit Trcqualr v Willis.

*Tho polieo raided a billiard-room at

Katoomba on Wednesday, and arrested 22

persons alleged to bo playing "murrum

bidgory
"

,
Lord and Lady Jorsey performed the cere-

mony yesterday of unfurling the flags in tho

tanin tower of Hld A N A. Exhibition.

The Minister for Works proposes to dispose

of lands near Wentworth Falls and Cox River

preliminary to load improvement.

Tho Government intends to appoint a Royal

Commission to lnqulro into the railway ad-

ministration
and tho Western coal contract.

Mr Carruthers says ho hopes that nothing
woiso than an error of judgment will bo dis-

covered

It Is reported that about 70 per cent, of the

students from agricultural colleges have

sottlod on tho land.

Tho amount owing to tho Government for

seed wheat is £47,871.

A disastrous fire occurred in tho main busi-

ness centro of Taree, several promises being

totally destroyed. The insurances amount

to £G000.

Lord Chelmsford, Governor of Queensland,
received an onthusiastlc welcomo at Brisbane

yesterday.

Tho lncroaso in the New South Wales re

venuo for the first uva months of tho financial

year is £321,014.

On last month's tinnBnctions in Westorn

Australia there was a deficit of £43,263, bring-
ing tho total deficit up to £124,099.

The Westorn Australian Government is

pushing forward a bill to levy a tax on

totalisator investments.

Samuel Gough, a man of independent moans,

committed suicido ut Kalgoorlie by cutting
his stomach open \>lth a knife.

G. A. Burgess, Ivf.L-.A., stated before tho

Lands Commission yesterday that settlement

land had boen gran'iid as improvement loases

near Coonamble.

Ho ndmittod that ho had never protested
agalnBt this In Parliament, and did not know

whether ho had supported others who did

protest.

Tho Bcloct committee on dairying has sub-

mitted a report without findings, and has ro

commonded tho continuanco of the inquiry
nut session of Parliament.

A solect committee has reported that tho

.phlication of Mr. Trafford in 1899 for re-

gistration as a chemist should liavo ticen

granted by tho board

1 Tho committee found that the minutes of

tho Pharmacy Board woro incompleto and

unsatisfactory, and showed laxity' and cal-

lousness.

W. P. Crick was charged at tho Contrai

Criminal Court yesterday with corruptly re-

ceiving a payment of £250 whilst MInlstor
ior Lands.

Tho accused aslcoj for tho postponement of
tho case till another Court, and with tho

consont of tho Crown the application was

granted.

At tho Central Pollco Court Dr. F. W.

Marshall, Cathorino Steppe, and Androw

Moorchead were committed for trial in con-

nection with the death-of Nurso Wnlkor.

A
revolting

talo of cruelty was told by tho

petitioner in tho Collings dlvorco caso in

Brisbane.

Sho described bru al assaults, and said her

husband M hen informed of her child's death

morely said it was a pity they woro not all

dead.

Mrs. Boll, whilst ationdlng a kitchen Aro
at Inverell, was struck by lightning, which

had descended tho chimney.

Although sho was rondorcd unconscious and

hor boots wero tor.i from hor feet, sho has
now quito recovered.

Tho Now Hebrides question waa brought up
In the Föderal Parllnmont yesterday. Mr.
Deakin said ho thought a Just settlement
could not but bo beneficial to Australia.

The Court of Inquiry has found that tho

wreck of La Bolla was duo to tho default
of Captuin Mylius, who wau guilty of gross
misconduct.

Tho Court ordorod tho captain's cortlilcato
to bo suspended for 12 months, and also
ordorod him to pay £28 costs.

A Rod Fishermen's Socioty was formed in
Bydnoy lest night.

James Ryan, n cano cutter, has beon mur

aorcd near Mackay (Q.), his body being found
In a crook- with tho throat cut and tho hoad

gashed.

Benoflclal rains havo fallon on tho const and
'

highlands,

Tho wool markot continued strong yostor
flay, with an activo domand.

Thero was little actual business in thi
Block and Share markot, but quotations woro

nrmer.

A moderato turnover took placo In tho Min-

ing markot. Sllvor was a trifio easier.

. Tho Impor; market was dull.
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WVERIITÍEKT jailli
RAILWAYS.

CHEAPHALL, AND UIVER EXCURSIONS.

TO THE HAWKUSUURY RIVER,

In conjunction witii the Steamer General Gordon,

TODAY AND TO-MORROW.

Trains will leave Sydney at 9.5 a.m. and Milson's

Point at 8.60 a.m.

The River Trip will ocrupy abolit 5 hours.

RETURN FARES from Sydney and Suburban sta-

tions, including Steamer Trip:-First-class, 6s 6d;

Second-class,. 3s Od.

Refreshments can be obtained on board the Steamer

.t reasonable rates.

'

TO PARKESVALE (GEORCE'S RIVER).
TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

TRAIN will leave Sydney at 2,10 p.m., calling at

.li stations. Passengers alight at Como. Twenty
four miles by rall and 10 by steamer.

RETURN FARES from Sydney (including Steamer

Trip): First-class, 2s 3d; Second-class, Is Od.

REFRESHMENTS can bo obtained on the Ground.

TO THE NEPEAN UIVER, PENRITH,

TOMORROW (SATURDAY).
Trains will leave Sydney at 8.25 n.m. and 1.25 p.m.

.or Penrith. Coach meets trains on arrival at Penrith.

RETURN FARES from Sydney (including Coach and

Steamer Trip): First-class,
0s Cd; Second-class, Is.

Light Refreshments can'be obtained on board the

steamer.

¡TJOUND TRIPS BETWEEN SYDNEY, HAWKE*.
**

BURY, NEWPORT, AND MANLY

Excursionists will travel by train leaving Sydney at

D.6 a.m. and Milson's Point at 8.50 a.m., and alight
at Hawkesbury; or travel from Sydney by steamer

leaving Circular Quay at 0.30 a.m. for Manly, joining
Hie coach for Newport.

FARES (including journey by rail, steamer, coach,
»nd ferry), Bs first-class, 7s 4d second-class.

Ticket« can be purchased at Sydney, Strathfield, Mil

Ion's Point and Manly Ferry Wharfs.
For full particulars see handbills.

By order of the Commissioners.

(tt-ioo)_u. MCLACHLAN, secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

P A L A C E THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager .

J. L. LE BRETON.

Treasurer . PHIL. HADLEY.
TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

LAST 2 NIGHTS
LAST 2 NIGHTS

of th«
POSTMISTRESS OF THE CZAIÍ.
POSTMISTRESS OF THE CZAR.
POSTMISTRESS OF THE CZAR.
POSTMISTRESS OF THE CZAB,

LAST 2 NIGHTS of BUSS
LILY DAMPIER

PRINCESS OLGA.
LAST 2 NIGHTS of

Miss ROSE DAMPIER,
Mr. S. A. FITZGERALD,
Mr. HARRY HODSON,

i The Drama Produced under the Direction of Mr.
FRANK REIS.

Sa, 2s, Is. No Early Doors.
_ Day Sales at White Rose. Box Plan at White Rose.

rpO-MOREOW,, SATURDAY. NIGHT.

TOWN nALL.

GRAND MILITARY CONCERT,

POPULAR PRICES.

.

_

Entrance Dniltt-strcet and. Cathedral Side Only.

ÇJ
Ï O L. O II A M A.

LECTURES 3 AND 8.

EXPLANATIONS ALL DAY.
STORM, FIRING, AND CANNON BOOMINej.
NEW ILLUSIONS, NEW LIVING PICTURES.

FULL BAND EVERY MOUT.

ADMISSION TO ALL, Is. Children, Od.

IA CONVERSAZIONE will be held in ST. JAMES'
U\. HALL, PHILLIP-STREET, SYDNEY, on

SATURDAY, 2nd DKOEMUEE, at 8 P.M.,
to commemorate the Jubilee of the New South Wales

Fivepencc Stamp.

_ADMISSION FREE._

171
P P 1 N O RACING O'L U B.

li THIS DAY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1003.

HHST RACE AT 2.30.
Admission to Course:-Saddling Paddock: Gentle-

men, 5s; Ladies, 2s Od. Leger Reserve, 2s.

. ELECTRIC TRAMS.-Forest Lodge and Balmain, via

.Gcorgc-strccl, to Racecourse Gates, at 1 o'clock p.m.,
and at intervals of 3 minutes throughout the afternoon.

Through Fare, Twopence; from Railway Gates, One

Penny. -S. PETERS, Secretary. ,

21 Imperial Arcade, Pitt-street.

.._Tel. Nn., 554._

A<r*rARWICK FARM RACES.,

'

TO-MORROW, TO-MORROW.

FIRST RACE, 2.25.

SPECIAL TRAINS.-Horses and Attendants, 11.30.

Passengers, 12.20, 12.50, 1.8, and 1.23, stopping at

Strathfield and Granville.

ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON'S OUTING,
combined with Good Sport, at the Picturesque

Suburban Course.

Immediate Return after last Race, reaching

_Sydney about 5.30.
___

XfOSEUERY
PARK RACES.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4th.

-"14.3 HANDICAP, 20 Bovs., 4 furlongs.

14.1 HANDICAP, 20 sovs, 0J furlongs.

NOVICE HANDICAP (15.0), 20 sovs, 0} furlongs.

14.0 WELTER HANDICAP, «0 sovs., 4 furlongs.
.

14.2 HANDICAP, 20 BOVS, 0J furlongs.

EOSEBERY PARK HANDICAP (15.0), 20 sovs, Oîfur.

ENTRIES CLOSE THIS.DAY, FRIDAY.

Toi.,
2082. - A. E. BATEMAN, Secretary.

Tattersall'a Club-ehaiubcrs, l'itt-strret._

KENSINGTON
H.iUING CLUB.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 0.

15.0 Handicap of 30 sovs, 5 fur.

14.1 Wolter Handicap of 30 sovs, 41 fur.

The Malden Sukes (15.0) of 20 sovs, for all horses

that have never won an advertised prize, 5J fur.

14.0 Handicap of 25 BOVS, 4J fur.

14 2 Handicap of 30 sovs, 61 fur.

The Kensington
Handicap (13.0) of 45 sovs, 1 milo,

entries Ciose THIS DAY,
Fillip

at

^".m.^
nn fhstlercagh-strect.

Tel. No-,

[AUSTRALIAN
JOCKEY CLUJ2,

DECEMBER MEETING, 1005.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23.

THE TRIAL HANDICAP.

» Handicap Sweepstakes of 2 sovs. each, 1 forfeit, with

100 sovs. added. For three years old and upwards

which have not won a prize exceeding 50 BOVS.

, in value up to the time of entrance. Second boree

20 sovs. from tho prize. Horses to be ridden by

apprentices. Seven fiu-longs.

THE FLYING HANDICAP,

A Handicap Sweepstakes
of 8 sovs. each, 1 forfeit, with

360 BûVs. ecWed.
Second horse £5 sovs., uni*

third 10 sovs. from the prize. Six furlongs.

THE NURSERY HANDICAP.

'* Handicap Sweepstakes of 8 sovs. each, 1 forfeit,

. with 160 bovs. added. For two years old. Second

horse 25 BOVS.,
und third 10 sova. from the prize.

Five furlongs.
THE GRAND STAND STAKES,

A Sweepstakes of 4 sovs. each, 1 forfeit, with 200

fovs. added. Second horse SO son., and third

15 sovs. from tho prize. For three years old and

, upwards. Weight for age. The winner of any

,
i

race (not a handicap) of the value of 200 sovs

'
, to carry Bib; of any such raec of the value of
'

800 sovs. 71b; of any such race of tho value of

400 sovs., 101b extra. Maidens, three years old,

allowed 71b; four years old and upwards, 101b

(which must bo claimed at time of entry). One

nile and n furlong. i

THE HOLIDAY HANDICAP.
IA Handicap Sweepstakes of 8 sovs. each, 1 forfeit, with

150 sovs, added. Second horse 25 sovs.. and third

10 sovs. from the prize. One milo and a quarter.
THE HIGH-WEIGHT HANDICAP.

A Handicap Sweepstakes of 2 sovs. each, 1 forfeit,

with loo sovs. added. Second horse 20 sovs. from

tho prize. Lowest weight 8st 71b. Amateur riders

approved of by A.J.O. allowed 71b. One nillo.

FIRST FORFEIT, ONE SOVEREIGN FOR EACH

RACE (to he paid with Entry).
' Entries for the above Meeting aro to be made with

the Secretary of the A.J.O. or V.R.O. beforo i o'clock

p.m. on MONDAY, 11th December, 1005.

If Nominations are made
by Telegram the amount

ef First Forfeit must bo wired.

Handicaps to bo declared on such day as the Com-
mittee may appoint.

Tho Winner of any Handicap after the declaration

of tho weights to carry 101b penalty.
Tho Coiumlttco of the A.J.O. reserve the right lo

refine any entry. A.J.O. Rules of Racing, Bylaws,
and Regulations.

T. S. CLIBBORN, Sec. A.J.O.

fl Bllgh-strcet, Sydney._
EDESTR1ANIS.M.

NOMINATIONS, la, CLOSE TO-MORROW (Satur
.lUy) RIGHT, »t th« Palace Hotel, George-street,

Sydney, for JtcGRORV'S 75-YARD HANDICAP of £10

.«nd Gold Medal, to bo run at Camperdown MONDAY

NIGHT. December 11th._
i

A HI SPRATT, the Working Jeweller, 40 Hunter-It,

JA. for Watch and Jewellery Repairs._

F

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

_(Continuod from pago 3.)_

DINING
ROOMS, with Wino License alni residence,

for SALE, takings £30 per week, established over

15 years, only changed hands twice last eight years,

ill-health-cause
of soiling, trial given genuino buyer;

*JIO ngcnüi. Price, £150.'
'

,_
Cafe.

Herald Offlcc,

HUSH and Oyster Saloon, good suburb, takings £18

JJ to £20 week, proof of trade, good turnout., ham.,

and horse, counters, fittings, etc., and furn, of 0 mis.,

£75 the lot, barg. Massie and Waddell. ISO O'roagh-st.

.Il/TIXED Business, ham and beef, drinks, haberdnsh

UXL cry, library, £25. Sec it. 380 Casllercagh-st.

ÓAIIU1NG Establishment, 10 rooms, nicely furn.,

must »eil, rent 2ns. Hoarder, Oeorge-st West.

I1U1T. etc., 70 Ilcattie-st, Balmain, a bargain. Ap-

ply L. L. Earl, fruit morell.. Bathiirstst Markets.

REE BAILWAÏ TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land

Bille, Artarmon. To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman.

¿S.v.6. BULLOCH LADE WHISKY, at MAÏMAN'»

Bt Hotel, Os quart, 4a bottle. .Quality guarant-ecd.

JJER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager .... J. 0. WILLIAMSON.

,-.,".. ABSOLUTELY KO FREE MST, , u_,_

THIS FRIDAY,. DEO. 1,

Positively
'

THE LAST NIGHT

and

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

"THE SECOND "MRS. TANQUBRAX'

Box Plan at Paling's, 0.30 till 5, and at Theatre
Office, Market

street, from 6 to 7. Day Sale at Cal
lose'a. Fruiterer.

G. L. GOODMAN, Business Manager.

JJER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY), DEC. 2.
The Final Production

of

THE "TITTELL BRUNE" SEASON,,

«'LEAH KLESCHNA,»
"T.EAH KLESCHNA,

>'

.'LEAH KLESCHNA,.''

THE RAGE OF LONDON AND NEW YORK,

of which the London "Post" «ays:

Mr. McLollan has written a play which kept, an

experienced London audience spellbound through Uve
acts. Between the acts they clapped and shouted

and stamped, or stood about in the corridors and told
each other how interested they

were."

THE BOX PLAN NOW OPEN AT PALING'S,

Where Advance Booking Tickets aro Available.

DANCING
LESSONS, PRIVATELY OR IN OLASS.

Mr. and Mrs. ROBERTS receive PupU» Morning,

Afternoon, or Evening; Perfect Waite, lancers (pro

per), Two Step. etc. 100 Phlllip-Btrcct
(near King-st).

rpHEAIBE EOIAL
-*- Lessee/ . J O Williamson
Bub

Lcsseo/
and Manager WILLIAM ANDERSON

TO Merer PowirivtLY .
TONlour

TONIGHT HNAL TONIGHT

TONIOHT PERliORMAriCE TONIGHT

of George Darrell s Successful Romantic Spcctocular

Play,

THE BATTLE AND THE BREEZE.

THE BATTLE AND THE BREE/5U.

Presented by
WILLIAM ANDFRSON S

Famous Dramatic Organisation
Headed bv the Talented Australian Actress

EUGENIE DUGGAN as HINFMOA

Stage Director Mr J li Nunn
The Drama produced under the supervision of Hr

OFORGE DARRILL
101 ULAR PRICES 3s 2s Is Early Door« Od Ex

tra Box I Inn nt Elvy s Booking 1 ce 1« extra
DAY SALL (J-arly Door Tickets only) at Keenes

Confectioner Hawes British 1 nut Shop and White
Rose Bus Mgr lulius Grant Adv Mt.r M Toseph

T HEAT RE ROYAL

TOMORROW (SATURD VY) EVrNING,

THE CRFAT PROBLFM PI AY,
for the Hrst Time in Sydney

THROUGH THE DIVORCE COURT

THROUGH THE DI\ORCD COURT

A Play that crcited a furore both in England and

America A Companion Play to the World famed

Drama
.I AST IYNNE"

Full particulars To morrow s issue

BOX PIAN VT I I VY 8_

N'
ORTH SYDNEY MASONIC HALL

TONIGHT AND EVERY FRIDAY NHJHT.

CLAY S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

NEW ARTISTS

NEW ILLUSTRVTFD SONGS

NEW MOVING PICTURES

«d ADMISSION, FRONT SEATS Od EXTRA.

TVTANLY WATER CHUTD
.LTJ-

Solo Lessee and Director Mr L De Groen
In consequence of the Continued Inclemency of the

Weather,
THE GRAND CONTINENTAL AT THE MANLY

WATER CHUT*
ALREADY P0STP0N1-D from Wednesday Night last
WILL NOT TAKF PLACE till WIDN1-SDAY NEXT

Usual Arrangements
NOTE-The Chute will he open TOMORROW

(SATURDAY) as usual from 2 till 10 p m

_HOST3 Ol' ATTRVCT10N8_
Pupils

ames s Hall TO
NIGHT Dec 1st 8 o clock-Elocutionary Items
Scenes from 'As You Like It, The Dream La ly

Dame Durden s \ isit Admisolon Is Proceeds
in aid of "Voting Amtrnlia Cot Fund

SEE
THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at the
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

EB

ART PHOTOGRAPHY.
There I» no comparison between the

knowledge required for mere ordinary

Photography and the ART EXPERI-

ENCE necessary to suitably arrange,

foso, and to light a subject ia order

to make a good picture.

1 A TRUTH.

We number among our »taff of

artist» gentlemen of the HIGHEST

TALENT, spccialirts in each depart-

ment, producen of sound, original

work.

Vice-Regsl Photographer».

) Special Artists for I

Coloured Photos I

for Pendants and
J

the best Miniature I

PaintingB on Ivory j

Paper or Celluloid.
|

THE
CROWN

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE-STREET, Sydney

(next to Roberts' Hotel),
right opposite Laasettcr*s.

HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

U Cabinets (best finish) ....10s Oí
12 Paris Panela (best finish).. 15s Od

I'LATINOTYPES.

None but the Bcsi English
Flatl

notypc Paper uaed.

12 Paris Panels (best finish) .. 21a Od

12 Cabinets (best finish) .... 16a Od

CROWN BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
FAR AND AWAY the Best Photo-

graphs in Modern Portraiture.

1« Paris Panels (best finish) .. 21s Od

12 Cabinets (best finish) ....15s6d

12 Coroco Cabinets and a Beautiful

Edargcment, mounted size 24 x 10 in,

li» Od.

TO-NIGHT ! TO-NIGHT !

OUR CHILDREN'S WELCOME

TO LORD AND LADT JERSEY

GRAND CONCERT,
TOWN HALL, TO-NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

LADY JERSEY'S "ODE TO AUSTRALIA," by 800 BRIGHT YOUNG VOICES.

CHORUSES, SOLOS, ACTION SONGS BY THE LITTLE ONES.

GRAND ORGAN ACCOMPANIMENT, Mr. ARTHUR MASON (CITY ORGANIST).
PRICES: Ss, 2s, Is. NO HALF PRICE TO ANY PART Or THE HOUSE.

PROCEEDS IN AID OF CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. PLAN OPEN AT PACING'S, GEORGE-STREET.

Entrance in Druitt-atrcct for Reserved Ticket Holden,

HERR HUGO ALPEN, Conductor. J. W. TURNER, Chairman.

_W. M. BROOME, Hon. Treas_W. J. DURIE, Hon. Secretary.

Aro Renowned THROUGHOUT THE WORLD for
I their

T,T"DD T>T.A rVTsTkC SWEETNESS OF TONE,
-LiAJr JT JTX^Li-M Uö DELICACY OF TOUCH,

. GREAT DURABILITY.

SOLE AGENTS

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.,

MACHINEEY.

HERCULES OIL ENGINES.
STATIONARY, PORTABLE, HOISTING, AND MA RIÑE, FROM 1Î to 600 H.P.

TWO GOLD MEDALS AT ST. LOUIS.

COMPLETE PUMPING PLANTS, including Power Pump, "Hercules" Engine, and Piplcs>'

Full.particulars and catalogue from BUZACOTT and CO., 7 and 9 Market-street, Sydney.

ECONOMICAL
STEAM PLANT.-Now installing,

2500-h.p, Hornsby "Upright" Watcrtube Boiler»,
Mount Morgan Gold Minc. Highest

results. I

BOILERS in Stock.
R. HORNSBY and SONS, Ltd., |

._Hay-Btrcct. Sydney.

~|7U)K IRRIGATION, WATER SUPPLY, ETC.,

J-1 TANGYE'S New Typo "STANDARD" DUPLEX

STEAM PUMPS, ifi all sizes. Efficiency guaranteed.

_BENNIE,
TEARE, and CO., Hay-Btrcct.

GA8 ENGINE for Sale, 8-h.p. Crossley, splcnd. ord.

W. H. and II. 0. Wills, Coopcr-st, Surry nilla.

KYNOCH
FORWARD GAS AND OIL ENGINES,

guaranteed to reduce gas bill. 11)7 Clarence-«*.

171011
SALE, at GUNNEDAH, 1 Vertical SAW

BENCH, all iron, new, cheap. Full particulars
from II. PIKE, Heddon Greta._

FORBALE, 20U tons good Scrap Cast Iron, best offer

taken on wharf. J. Crittlc, 234 Susscx-at.

W1
WÎ

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

M R. BUSINESS MAN.

Diaries!
You'll need one for 1006,

Think of local industry.

Patronise a locally made Diary
BROOKS'8 DIABÍESI
Made in Australia-for

use in Aus-

tralia-intended to suit Australian
conditions.

Equal to ANY imported Diory,
At a much cheaper price, too,

A FEW OF BROOKS'S DIARIES.

SEND FOR SPECIAL LIST.

No. 43, Note Size, 8x6, Three boys on a Page,
Interleaved Blotting . 1/

No. 42, Letter Size,
10 x 8, Three Days on n

Page,
Interleaved Blotting. 1/0

No, 21, Foolscap Size, 13 x 8, Three Day« on a

Page, Interleaved Blotting..... 1/0

No. ID, Siro 5 x 3], Two Da) a on a Page,
thin

paper leather tuck and pencil. S/

No. 08, laize 5 x 3,, a Pago to Each Day, Limp
Leather, back loop pencil. 2/0

WRITE OR CALL FOR CATALOGUE.

WILLIAM BROOKS AND CO., LTD.,
PRINTERS mid STATIONERS,

_17 Castlercagh-strcet, Sydney._

AUSTRALIAN JOURNAL.
?" DECEMBER 1. PRICE, Oil.

Annual Subscription, 7«. Post Paid.

Devon Towers-The Master of the Heap-Before the

Dawn-A Christmas Gift-An Editor'« Love Story

Povorty
and Politeneas-The

Heart of a Woman-The

Detective's Album-The Ladles' Page-FaBhlon Notes

The Spluttorwacks Papers-Poetry-And about 30 Tales

ami Miscellaneous Articles.
All Booksellers and Newsagents.

Gibbs, Crycr, and Co., Printers, 100 CaBtlereagh-st.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

B OROUGH OF WAVERLE

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN AND MILK.-VENDORS.

Dairymen and Milk-Vendor«
aro hereby reminded

that REGISTRATIONS EXPIRE on DECEMBER 31st,

and it is necessary that applications
for renewals bo

Judged
before that date.

^ ^^

Council-chambers, Alverley,
Council Clerk.

Noi ember 3flth, 1005. _

_RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land

Sale, Artarmon. To-morrow.
Hardie and Gorman.

.V.O. BULLOCK LADE WHISKY, at MAYMAN'S

Hotel,
os quart, 4s bottle. Quality guaranteed.ft

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CABS.

QVERLAND' MOTOR CONTE9T.

THE FIRST 3 HEAVY CARS TO ARRIVE IN SYDNEY

wcro AH Fitted with

"CONTINENTAL" TYRES,
*

The "Only" Car on the Return Journey from Syd-
ney to Melbourne securing Full Points and arriving
First

G. Hobbs, Esq., on a "MERCEDES,"

Fitted with

"CONTINENTAL" TYRES.,

These Tyres were Not Punctured

"ONCE,"

NOR EVEN REINFLATED.

Total Mileage, Over 1200 Miles.

on

"CONTINENTAL" TYRES,

M°

Having received large shipments New DARRACQS
will clear at SACRIFICE PRIOES.

12-h.p. DARRACQ, genuine; seata four.

12-h p. ASTER, genuine; scats five.

7-h.p. ASTER, genuine; seats four.
6|-h.p. ASTER, genuine; scats three.

12-h p. DE DION, genuine; «cat» five.

10 h.p. LOCOMOBILE, genuine; scats four.
10-b p. WINTON, genuino; Beats four.

A GOOD MOTOR

FULL TRIALS GIVEN.

rUST
RECEIVED, new Shipment of LVUNCH OUT-

FITS. 4 cylinder, £105, 12-H.P,, and two-cyllnder,
£85, latest Gaines1 reversible propeller and clutch,

Engine Bed and all accessories, ready to fit into boat.
HARRIS nnd MILLS,

287 Clarence-street.

AUCTION SALES.

ALE8 BYlVUCTION_wlll"bë"lïëTd""THI8"ll)AV by'ïï"

-

Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co , Ltd. ¡

John Bridge nnd Co., Ltd.; Dalgety and Co., Ltd :

Goldsbrough, Mort,
and Co., Ltd

;
Harrison, Jones, and

Devlin, Ltd.; Hill, Clark,,and Co.; New Zealand Loau

and Mercantile Agency Co:, Ltd.; Pastoral Finance As-

sociation, Ltd.; Wincbcambc, Carson, and Co., Ltd.;

At the Wool Exchange, Macquaric-atrcet.-SHEKP
'

SKINS, at 10.80 a.m ; HIDES, at 1.80 p ni.

rnHE CO-OPERATIVE WOOL and PRODUCE CO.,

X Ltd., will sell by ouction TO-DAY, at 10.80 a.m.,

Sheepsklna: at 1.30 p.m., Hides._
REE RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills L»nd

Sale. Artarmon, To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman,

V.O. BULLOO!! LADE WUI8KY, at MAYMAN'S
|

S'

F
EIVTÖT^ULLOOH

LADE WHISKY, at MAYMAN'f

Hotel, 6a quart, la bottle. .Quality, guaranteed.

RIVOLI THEATRE.

Sole
Proprietor and Min«Ber..Mr. Harry Rickards.

Treasurer . Mr. Edward Maas,

THE LEROY, TALMA, and BOSCO BOOM.

MATINEES SAT. und WED., at 2.30,

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, . _

MR. HARRY RICKARDS' \
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

COMBINATION.
BRILLIANT RECEPTION. GIGANTIC SUCCESS

of the

ENTIRE CHANGE OP PROGRAMME by,

THE COMEDIANS DE MEPHISTO CO.,

LEROY, TALMA, BOSCO.

,_
THE WORLD'S MONARCHS OF MAGIC.

NEW TRICKS, NEW ILLUSIONS, NEW EFFECTS,

INSTANTANEOUS AND EMPHATIC SUCCESS OF

MISS OLIVE LENTON.,
KELLY and AGNES, KELD1E and DAVIS, Mr. ARTHUR

ALBERT.
TOM DAWSON, MAUD FANING, ARTHUR ELLIOTT,

GEORGE BENTLEY, - WALTER KEEN, FRIEDA
NIEMANN.

And in addition to the above Brilliant Array ofTclçnt
ed Artists, Mr. HARRY RICKARDS presents

THE JACKSON FAMILY,
THE WORLD'S MUSICAL QUARTETTE.

PRICES: 3s, 2s Od, 2s, and IB. BOX Plan at W. H.
Paling and Co. No Booking Fee.

_BiiBinosi Manager, JOHN O. LEETE.

I.VOLI THEATRE.
Still they come to swell the ranks of

MR. HARRY RICKARDS' CO.
Still more arrivals from London, and

First Appearance in Sydney of

RYDER SLONE,

BOY GLEN,
England's Greatest Juvenile Raconteur.

These two great English Artists will make their
lirst

appearance at the Tivoli TO-MORROW,
SATURDAY. DEC. 2, AT THE MATINEE.

IVOLl' MUSIC ALBUM.
TIVOLI MUSIC ALBUM.

TIVOLI MUSIC ALBUM.

XMAS NUMBER.

T

T

TIVOLI MUSIO ALBUM.
TIVOLI MUSIC ALBUM.
TIVOLI MUSIO A1J3UM.

NOW READY.

rP'l VOM A L H U SI, NO To!
.TZ, "»"Jhiininir:-"I Think I'll Apply for That," "The
, 91?P'< Song," "I Ain't Going Home No Moro," "Lal
lah, "The Man in the Signal Box," "When the Au
í¡lmn.,LÍavís Wcrc Falling," "Love's Young Dream,"

Don t Look at Mo Like That," 'The Laughing Song,"
Drummer Boy," "The

Gondolier," "The Silv'ry Rio
Grande," and many others.

Obtained direct for Is
Id, Post Free, from

S. J. KIRBY,
Theatrical Book and Xmas Card Depot,

,_440 George-street, opp. Lassetter's._
rpOM DONNELLY, the Leading Teacher of every do

TW.?.0"1!-'?n S^K"., Fancy, and Ballroom Dancing.
Iupils: Eileen

Capel, Clara Keating. Engagementssecured advanced pupils. 5 Hunter-street
,

MAi&D0Ji!îîî ^ÜUN' GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr
.L«. FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL gives Lessons daily. In

strumenta at Wholesale Prices for Cash, or on terms.
2s Od weekly. Sydney Orchestral Coll., 5 Huntor-st.

GRANDCONCERT TO-NIGHT, 8, Burwood School of
Arts. Sydney's best artists. Is and 2s._
AVERLEl SuiininiiiK club Cunuval, Uonul Baths,
>"xt Sir. "Flvlmr Hundred." Band. Refreshments

ETEltSHAM, TO-MORROW, MULLEN ESTATE, op.

P.O. II. 'W. Horning and Co., AucR, 53 Pitt-st.
REE RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land

Sale,
Artarmon, To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman.

w

F.

AUCTION SALES.

wy

INGLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

LUM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp.
Vans, Springcarts, Horses, and Harness, Draught

Horses, Tipcarts, Horses, and Harness; and
at 11 a.m., Horses and Vehicles of every
description. Specially advertised. T., 1331.

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES.

OASIPERDOWN YARDS.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 2 P.M.

55 REALLY GOOD HORSES. 55

CLDTT'S WELL-KNOWN BREEZA

STUD..

W¿ .LIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions to sell by auction, as above.

On account Mr. W. KINO, Gunnedah.
40 really good Horses, comprising medium and

light Draughts and strong upstanding light
Horses, all 4, 5, and 0 years old, in good

condition, broken iu, ready to go straight to
work.

On account Mr. GEORGE CLIFT, Breeza.
20 choice Ponies, from the well-known Breeza

stud. Colts and Fillies, all 13 to 14 hands
high, principally by the Exmoor Pony
YOUNO SIR THOMAS and the Docken Pony
BOORI.

The above brand of ponies is so well known in this

On account Mr. JOHN TYDD, Manilla.
'30 first-class Horses, comprising 4 buggy and

sulky Horses, 2 droughts, and 4 good Ponies,
all in good condition, broken in.

On account Mr. W. PHILLIS, from Macleay River.'

.,2.
Fine

big heavy Draught Colta, unbroken,. suit
"^

brewer, miller, or heavy contractor, om

On account Mr. GEO. E. CURTIS, Kogarah.
1 Bay Active

Draught Golding
1 Chestnut Gelding, suitable for butcher or

baker, both broken-in._
FIRST-CLASS VILLAGE ÜAKT TURNOUT.

\T|7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instrnc
VV tlons to sell hy auction, at tliolr Bazaar, THIS

DAY, at 11 o'clock.

Bay Pony Gelding, thoroughly reliable, subject

'_to trial; Village Cart, and Harness.

IX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruo
VV tlons from Messrs. POUTER BROS, to sell hy

auction, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at

11.30 a.m.,'
STYLISH BAY GELDING, 10.2 high, thoroughly

broken to saddle and harness, good mover,

_would make nplendld carrlago horse.

WELL-BRED SAD. AND HAR. HORSE.

TTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
VV tlons from Mr. W. SARINA to sell by auction,

at tliolr Baraar, THIS DAY, at 11.80 a.m.,
Bay Mare, 4

years old, 14.2 high, siro Blamey
Gozo mare, showing plenty of quality, broken

_to saddle and harness._
2 FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, FROM DAPTO.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. E. J. EVANS to sell by auction,
at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Chestnut Gelding, a Bplendid hackney, for lady
or gent., quiet; Grey Gelding,

broken to

_saddle and harness._
PONY STALLION AND WELL-BRED MARE.

TTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instrac

VV tlons to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, at 11.30 a.m., i.
.

Don Juan, grey Pony Stallion, 14.2, Silver Hills

-Mammoth mare,
broken to saddle and har-

ness; Bay Filly, 4 years, broken to saddle,

_sire Myles-Na-Copalcen-Invader mare.

85 STEERS, 11 to 2 years

40 YOUNO DAIRY HEIFERS

10 SPRINGING COWS

14 STORE COWS

2 JERSEY BULLS, _"_ , " .
,

Also,
PIGS, a Quantity of POULTRY, and Sundries.

A. F. THOMPSON, AUCTIONEER,
00 Castlercagh-Btreet, Sydney.

Train leaves Sydney 0 a.m., returning at 4.15 and 7.45

R

o

F, MURPHY AND

will sell by Auction at
THEIR SALE ROOM AND YARDS,

Thomas-Btreet, Haymarket,
THIS DAY, at 1.30 p.m.,

Sucking Pigs, Poultry, Egg», Honey, cte.

J. TURNER Will sell, at his Rooms, the Poultry
'

Exchange, Valcntlne-strcct, Haymarket,

1UDES AND SHEEPSKIN».

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will sell by

Auction, THIS DAY, at the Wool Siloroom, Mac

quarlo-plncc, nt 10.30,

Sheepskins.
At 1.30 o'clock.

Hides._
EOHOE II. MOXHAM and CO. sell by Auc. This Day

lit Wool Exchange, Sheepskins, 11; Hides, 3.30 p.m.

ELIS and COj will «eil by auction, at tlioir Yards,

Quay-street,
THIS DAY, at I sharp:-Vcaiers,

Porkers, Baroncrs, Store Pigs, Suckers, Carcase Pork

and Veal, Roll and Keg Butter, Bacon, Eggs, Honey,

Lnrd, Fruit, Poultry
of every description, Pigeons,

Birds._-.

VANMAN
who removed Furn. fr. Station-st, Ntwn,

Monday morn., call at 155 Queen Vic. Mkts. Rew.

THIS DAY. AT 11.30.

REALLY NICE COTTAGE FURNITURE.

MIDDLETON'
and CO. are Instructed by the Pro

prletor to Bell by auction, at No. 38 Forsythe

Btrcct 'Glebe Point ¡-Pretty Sideboard, Large Couch,

New Dilling
Table, Austrian Furniture, Curtains, Oil-

cloth. Brass Ornamented Bedsteads, Clean Bedding,

Handsome Toilet Pair, Crockery, Cutlery, Hollow

ware. Furniture,
etc.Q ^^_

~~~

THIS DAY, AT 2.30.
?

MIDDLETON
and CO. sell by auction, at No. 170

Gcorgcstreot West, a very
largo assortment of

Kew and Second-hand Clothing, Blankets, Sheets,

Ouilts Plnted Ware, Plctiiwa. Ornamenta, Furniture,

nml Sundries. KO RESERVE.
_"

THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK.

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.

MIDDLETON
and CO. are instructed to sell by auc-

tion, at No. 380 Wclla-slrcet, Redfern, near Aber

oTomble-strcet:-Heal good Aidrcss Stove, latest Im

proveu Singer Sowing Machine, Canopy-top Plato

class Sideboard, Austrian KMrniturc, Brass-mounted

Bedsteads and nodding, oilcloth, Pictures, Tables,

Chairs, Washstands, Furniture, etc. .

""""'

_NO RESERVE._

/^IJISE TO NEWTOWN Station, abutting on Railway

Cune.-M Blocks Linthorpe Estate, TO-MORROW.

-UEË RAILWAY'TICKETS, Cham' -rloln Hills Land

SUe. Artarmon. To-morrow, Hardie and Gorman,

I.V.O. BULLOCH LADE WHISKY, at MAYMAN'S
'

Hotel, Gs .quart,
4s bottUi Quality guamntccd.P

CRITERION THBATEK,
.^-/ Lessee . Mr. Frank Musgrove.'

Direction . J. O. WILLIAMSON.

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.

Tho
.

,

._
aiLBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERA SEASON.

*

THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1"
"

THE

LAST

NIGHT
*

'

of

" the

.

,

CHARMING

FAIRY

OPERA,

"^
'

IOLANTHE,.
IOLANTHE,

Characters by Mr. Williamson's '

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN REPERTOIRE CO.

PRICES: 6s, as, and One Shilling. Early Doora to

riS *?" Amphitheatre, Is extra to 7.30. Box Plan

ír"EíTy
"

Jnm P-30
HU 6, and at White Rose from 6

till 7. Day Tickets at White Roae.

_G- L. GOODMAN, Business Manager.

0RITERION THEATRE.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY,. DEC. 2,,

"PRINCESS IDA."

For

the First Time in Twolvel/Yoars,

fiilbert and Sullivan's
Operatic Perversion,

*<PRINOESSIDA,"
or

CASTLE ADAMANT,

PRACTICALLY A NEW PRODUCTION,

CHARMING MUSIC,

BRIGHT DIALOGUE,
11 and

8PLENDIDLY MOUNTED.

Bor Plan now on view at ELVY and CO.'s,
where

advanced booking tickets are obtainable.

I |_>ARKAMATTA TOWN-HALL.
TO-NIGHT, DEO. 1st,

"TAIRO,"
THE MAORI WIZARD.

,

Direct from England and America,

"

in Original Experiments of Slclght-of-llond.
New Novelties, in

pace with the Latest Scientific
Discoveries. 0

_ Also,
Presenting LONDON'S LATEST BIOGRAPH.

_

Popular Prices, 2s, Is, (k1.

AUCTION SALES.

TRADE BUYERS AND PRIVATE GENTRY
.,

IMPORTANT SALE.-SUMMER HILL.

At POMONA, 17 HERBERT-STREET,

near Public School, bandy station.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 11 A.M.

VALUABLE FURNITURE,

in best Solid Walnut and Oak.

GRAND SOLID WALNUT Oft SIDEBOARD.

SOLID WALNUT 8x4 DINING TABLE.
SOLID WALNUT DINING and DRAWING Room Suites.

SOLID OAK OVERMANTELS, match Walnut.

SPLENDID TAPESTRY DRAWING-ROOM CARPET.

Actual Size, l8 x 12, with Border intact.

BRUSSELS CARPET, SEVERAL FINE OILS,
ENGRAV

IN'GS, etc.

SOLID WALNUT HALL STAND, HALL RUNNERS.

BEST QUALITY INLAID UNOLEUMS.
THE COMPLETE AND HANDSOME FURNISHINGS of

FOUR BEDROOMS, KITCHEN REQUISITES.
GENT.'S BICYCLE, OUTSIDE LOTS, etc.

This Sale ia by order of Miss MOWAT, in conse-

quence of the death of her Into Father, and every Lot

will bo sold Without Reserve. Gentr;' Furnishing and

the Trade are requested to make a note of it.

.VfESSRS. STRONGMAN and WATSON,
?ix-L

and MESSRS. STANTON and SON, Auctioneers,

in conjunction.

ORMSBY, 7 PYRMONT-STHEET, OFF QUEEN
STREET, ASHFIELD,

six minutes from the station.

TO FURNITURE DEALERS AND THE PUBLIC.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Every Line must bo Cleared to the Highest "Bidder,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, DEC.
1,

1005, at 2.80 P.M.

Twenty-three Pairs PRIZE LEGHORN FOWLS,
together with

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

OF A 0-ROOMED GENTLEMAN'S VILLA,

including a

Superb Upright Grand PIANO, Steiner, Lipp System

Magnificent
WALNUT SUITE, of 0 pieces, covered

in brown pentisote, and na good as new; very

handsome Wicker Settee, with plush cushions,

pretty
Bamboo Whntnoti, Gipsy Toblcs, and Orna

.

mentí, great variety of Pictures, including some

Valuable Oil and Water Colours; beautiful double,

3, and Single Brass-mounted Bedsteads and Bed-

ding, 3ft Oin M. T. Washstands; also smaller

«Ize, and in cedar, with three drawers; several

very handsome Ducacsa Chests, with largo be-

velled mirror«; albo largo Chests, without glass;

quantity of Austrian and Half Armchairs, Deck

and Kitchen Chairs, 4ft Kitchen Dresser, almost

new, with glass doors; Kitchen Tables, Cooking

Utensils of Every Description, Laundry and Gar-

den Requisites, Cutlery and Crockery.

OTRONGMAN AND WATSON
0

have positive instructions to eel!, WITHOUT

RESERVE.
AUCTIONEERS' OFFICES: BURWOOD.

PETERSHAM.

THIS FRIDAY MORNING,
AT 11 8IIARP.

TO HOTELKEEPERS, PRIVATE BUYERS, THE

TRADE, and OTHERS

on the Lookout for Everyday Substantial Furniture.

The First-class and Up-to-date Stock-in-trade of New

and Sccond-hnml FURNITURE,

as detailed' in previous issues of lilla Journal.

The Owner Retiring from Business and Giving up

Possession of tile Warehouse on the 4th.

Hie Stock must be Cleared not later than day follow-

ing Salo up to 4 o'clock.

BY PUBLIO AUCTION,
ON THE PREMISES',

PALACE-STREET, next to Pcíéreháñi Railway Station.

Beautiful Upright Grand Full Iron Frame Slewert

PIANOFORTE, equal IB" new.

Drawing, Dining, Hall, Smoke, Breaklast, and Din-

ing Room Appointments.

Single, ], Nursery, and Double Bedroom Furniahlngs.

100 doz. Assorted Mosley'« Knives, 100 doz Assorted

Spoons and Forks.
Bulk Block Assorted Glassware

Open Glass and Crockery, Fine China

Carpets and Linoleums, Overmantels, Sideboards,
Dinner Waggons

12 Suites Furniture, in Walnut and Solid Walnut

Gas Stove, Roller Mangles
About 2 cartloads Glesr Pine Furniture

Blankets, Quilts, Sheets

and a Miscellaneous-Collection" of General Household

Appurtenances,
together with the Complete Appointments of

Several Houses.

BEAUTIFUL BEDSTEADS, Completo SUITES, Etc.

T7J. H E ti D E Ñ~~B R O D R I B B,
*-* under instructions from Mr. Roberts, wlio h«

retired from business, to sell na above, absolutely
UNRESERVED.

Our instructions are to clear every Tine and give

possession to Messrs, Harvey and Co, (agents for tho

firoperty),
not later than 12 o'clock on tho

"'

nst.

Tlio directions are:-At Petersham Rail. Station,

aubway end, 0 minutes' walk from Norton-Bt, Leich-

hardt tram; 8 minutes' walk from Enmore tram ter-

minus, within walking
distance from Marrickville,

Dulwich Bill, Summer Hill, Leichhardt, and Stanmore.
TERMS, CASH BEFORE DELIVERY.

Auctioneer's Temporary Rooms 2T0-8 Ellz,-«t, near

_Rall. T., 4208._
THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.-On the Premises, 34 GOLDEN

GROVE-STREET, near Wilson-street, Redfern.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EF-

FECTS, Bedroom -Suite, Sideboard, Brass-mtd.

Bedstead,
Austrian and Cane Furniture, Tables,

Chairs, Couch, Enclosed GlaBs Dresser, Linoleums.

Ornaments, Glassware, Crockery, Kitchen and

Laundry Requisites, Bed und Tublo Linen, etc.

J,
II. HAWKEN has received imperative

instructions

to «eil us above. NO RESERVE._._
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 11 O'CLOCK.

At 21SA PITT-STREET (opposite Polaco Theatre).
Drawing-room Suite«, Lace Curtains.

Dining Suite, Ex. Tables, Sideboards, Al Lino.

Cutlery, Cruets, Tea Sets, Dinner Ware.

Massive Nickel Bedsteads, Bedroom Suites, 0 Seta

Wore, Carpet Squarea, j and Double Bedstead«.

Wardrobes, C. Chest«, M.T. Washotands, Table».

Quantity of New Furniture to be «oki.

m O. NEWBOULP
.*-* Auctioneer and Valuator, wlli Bell a« above.

THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will «eil by auction, at his Rooms,

247A PITT-STKEET, the Unredeemed Pledges

Pawned with Mr. Emanuel li. Lazarus, of the Market

Loan Office, 60 Market-street:-At 11 o'clock, Cloth-'

ing,
Boots, Blanket«, etc; lit 12 o'clock, Sundries of

every description; at 2 o'clock. Jewellery, consisting

of Single-stone and Half-hoon Diamond Rings, Gold and

Silver Chronographs, Lever and Waltham Watches,

Gold Alberts, Mull Chains,
Fobs and Links, Diamond

Bangles,
Brooches, Earring«, Bangles, Breast Pins, etc.,

Dress. Signet. Keeper, and Wedding Rings,

UNTER'S HILL.-Waterside Cote and House Build

L Ing Sites, free ateam. tkts., To-morrow. R. and W.

VRÊE RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain nilla Land

Sale. Artarmon, To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman.

7V."0. BULLOO!! LADE WHISKY, at MAYMAN'S

I Bótela Os .quart, ia bqttlci Quality, guaranteed.

'
'

_

_ Wç are aiwnya glad to send samnles ins

GARDEN HOSE. &ÄrftigHiern Garden Hose time is here, and ion«

SEND FOR SAMPLES., \ articulaT18
a UmQ Aak ", to 8enl1 «u

PERDRTAU RUBBER CO.. LTD.,
270 GLORGE STREET, SYDNEY

AUCTION SALES.

ARTARMON ESTATE,
320 TEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL, ADJOININO

'ARTARMON RAILWAY STATION,
17 MINUTES TROM CIRCULAR QUAY,

THE HILL SUBDIVISION,
COMPRISING THOSE LÍ.CELLLNT BUILDING BITES WHICH OVERLOOK

ARTARMON RAILWAY STATION,

ALLOTMENTS, 60 x 160, with frontagcB to well made Roads Fasy Transit to the City in respect to trau
and coat. Splendid oltitudcs First class environment Water mains loid throughout Estate. Du

available,
"?

MODERATE Building Covenant to protect jmrclusera.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3 P.M..

SATURDAY, Oa DECEMBER.
LTTHOS READY, TORRENS TITLE, EASY TERMS.

_RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.

EREE RAILWAY TICKETS-CALL~FÖR~ON£
FOR THE GREAT LAND SALE AT

CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE,
TO-MORROW, 2nd DECEMBER. ARTARMON,

CALL FOR L1THO AND ATTEND THE SALE SPECIALLY EASY TERMS
/ HARDIE AND GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS.

THIS DAY,. FRIDAY,.
1st DECEMBER, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

at
THE COMMODIOUS AUCTION ROOMS

JAMES R. LAWSON and LITTLE,

128, 130 P1TT-STRIEET, near KING-STREET,

Removed from the Residence of the

'LATE Mrs. li\ L. JOHNSTON,
INVERUGIE, NEUTRAL BAY.

Also,
FOR.AND ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER INTERESTS,

including
GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE.

MASSIVE WALNUT 6ft SIDEBOARD, specially con-

structed, and fitted with every convenience. Best

English manufacture.
SOLID ENQL1SI1 OAK DINING TABLE, with patent

Bcrew and spare leaves extending 13ft, also

OVERMANTEL, DINNER WAGGON, and BUTLER'S

TRAY, cn suite.

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPET
of very delicate colour and design, almost new.

Size Wit x 8ft Oin.
SEVERAL OTHER SUPERIOR CARPETS.

SOLID WALNUT OVERMANTELS,
with numerous bevelled mirrors and side brackets.

RATTAN and BAMBOO FURNITURE.

SUPERB PIANOFORTE

by RONISCH, Full Upright Grand in walnut case.

This valuable instrument can be highly recom-

mended as possessing rare qualities of tone, touch,
and resonance.

Also,

SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE PIANOFORTES.
'

PIANOFORTE PLAYER
and twelve specially selected pieces of music.

ANGELUS and 25 PIECES OF MUSIC.

VALUABLE VIOLIN IN CASE.

TWO AMERICAN ORGANS, "LAKESIDE."
'

All the above Musical Instruments will be offered

at 12 o'clock prompt.

CTIIPPENDALF, BEDROOM SUITE,

specially made to order by Diessra. Beard, Watson,
Ltd., size 4ft Oin.

SOLID WALNUT,BEDROOM SUITE,
Beaconsfield design, 'and arranged with every con-

venience, size 4ft Oin.

SOLID CEDAR WARDROBES.

BLACK-AND-BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS,
double and single rooms, with the best quality

of bedding complete.
BED and TABLE LINEN.

Also,
SMALL LIBRARY of BOOKS.

ROLL-TOP DESK, fitted with cupboards, drawers, and

pigeonholes.
ENCLOSED SHOWCASE in SOLID CEDAR, with shelves

and sliding glass doors.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS.'

PINE ENCLOSED DRESSER,
ICE-CHEST,

Etc, Etc.
' NOW ON VIEW.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"
FINE-ART and OENEltAL .AUCTIONEERS.

128, 130 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET,

will conduct the Important Sale by auction as above.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

CONTINUATION OF THE CLEARANCE SALE

of
,

Messrs. MOSES MOSS and CO.'S

Open Stock of

HARDWARE,

GENERAL IRONMONGERY,

ENAMELLED WARE.

TfRASER, OTHER, AND CO.,
?*--' CITY MART, SPRlNa-STREET,

will proceed with this important Sale by Auction,

WITHOUT RESERVE,

TO-DAY, 1st DECEMBER. >?

TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, DEALERS, and others.
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, DEC. 1st, nt halt-past 10 o'clock.
BUILDING MATERIALS,

.

BAR FITTINGS, SURPLUS
FURNITURE.

100 Sheets Iron, 0 mid 8 ft; lOOOit Hardwood Joists
1000ft Hard and Soft Weatherboards
1000ft Flooring Boards, Doors, Sashes ,

Oregon,
4 x 2, 5 x 3, a x 7, Battens, Lining Boards

Surplus Furniture, Chill'. Safe, Tables, Bedsteads, Couch
Ice Chest, and host of Sundries,

HENRYLEVY has received instructions to sell by
auction, at the rear of Abbott's Hotel,

corner ol

Botany-rd and Raglan-st, Waterloo, the above.

_

TOTALLY UNRESERVED._
THIS DAY. FRIDAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

HENRY LEVY will Bell by auction, at
351 Cleveland

st, Redfern, Quantity Toys,
Assorted Clothing,

Underclothing. Hoots, anil' Sundries. No Reserve.

On the Premises, 0 Castlereagh-strcet, city,

A

THIS DAY, DECEMBER 1st, at 10.30,
OFFICE FURNITURE, BAF£S, ETC.

G. JENKINS has received imperative instruc-

tions to tell without Reserve, as nbove.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 11 o'clock.

AT THE SYDNEY HOSPITAL,,
ENTER FROM MACQUARIE-STREET.

COMPLETE HOT-AIR DRYINÛ PLANT, BUit laundry,
including BOILER, cost £120.

PLUMBER'S Materials, Gas Fittings, LARGE SLIDING
IRON GATE, Lockers, Chairs, Forms, Bed-pans,
Marble Slabs for Lavatories, Lounges, MANGLE,
Tables, Shelving, quantity of TIMBER.

Basnet Ware, Bath Boards,
Gas Heaters, Plate Racks,

Porcelain CisternB, BRASS, Lead, Pedestal Cup

H. HITCHCOCK

(P. F. GOODIN, AUCTIONEER)
eived instructions from the 'Secreta

Y HOSPITAL to sell as above.

NO RESERVE WHATEVER. TERMS, CASH.

AUCTIONEER'S OFFICES and. SALE ROOMS:
ENMORE-ROAD and SIMMONS-STREET, ENMORE.

THIS DAV, FRIDAY, AT 2.3U.

At KELSON'S CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS,
115 Bathurst-strcet.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Dining and Draw. Room Suites, Ocean. Tables.

Massive 5ft Sideboards, Extension Tables, Pictures,
and Frames.

Rattan Chairs,
Chenille Curtains, Plated Ware.

Tea Sets, Bedsteads and Bedding, B. it. Sullen, etc.

VINCENT H. KELSON,
y AUCTIONEER,

will sell by order of the Owners, as above.

THIS DAY
at 10.30 a.m.

On the Premises,
No. SOI RILEY-STREET, SURRY HILLS

(near Foveaux-Btreet).

R. SUTHERLAND and CO. will sell Household Furni-

ture and Effects, Including-Austrian Furni-

ture, Bedsteads, lidding. Ouest of Drawers, Combina-

tions,
Cooking Utensils, Crockery, Cutlery, etc., etc.

_ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
'

ARTARMON.

Close to the/Railway Station, with good views.

GOOD BUILDING BLOCK, 100ft to JERSEY-ROAD, by
150ft deep to 20ft Lane at rear.

Plan on view. TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE
and GORMAN will 6ell the above bv Publlo

Auction, afler the Sale of Chamberlain Hills Es-

tate, on the Ground, TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, 2nd

DECEMBER.

m
F REE RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land

Sale. Artarmon, To-morrow. Hardie and Connan.

V.O. BULI.OCH LADE WHISKY, at MAYMAN'S

Hotel, Cs .quart, 4a buttle, fiuality guaranteed.

o

THIS, DAY, FRIDAY, .

R D E R TF
SALE,

SHARES,
CITY and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION '

at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at 10.30 a m..

THIS DAY (FRIDAY).
'

'

SnARES.-1760, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd., £1 eu*
paid up io 10s.

' *'lMla

?'^,?EST-600 Emu and ''"»poet Gravel Co.
CITY.-Two

Stores, Nos. 27 und 29
Janiic«m.itre"t.

r»T" " close.
to George-street. Executor's Salo.

CIT\.-Corner Premises, George-street West, and

,-.T,
"

ohephcrd-strcct, close to
Newtown-road.

"-TY.-Vacant Land, Lackey-street, DARLrNO HAB«

BOUIt, close to Hay-strcOl.
DARLINGHURST.-House, No. 317 Bourke-street, c1«

to Oxford-street.
SURRY HILLS-Cottage, No. 452, and Land, Bourke.

street, between Fitzroy and Phelps streeli.

Executor's Sale.

PADDINGTON.-House, No. 159 Glcnmore-road, otu
Ormond-ßtreet.

GLEBE POINT.-Two Houses, Teovan and Allerton,

Nos. 150 and 152 Bridge-road. Executor'i
Sale.

ROSEVILLE.-Cottage, Fairholm, Wyvern-avesue, oí
Gordon-road.

STRATHFIELD.-Superior Residence, Cremona, m1

Grounds, Evcrton-rond, close to Italli»;

Station.

NEWTOWN.-Cottage, No. .18 Susan-street, Bligh-to.
race Estate. Mortgagee's Sale.

DITTO.-Allotment, Susan-street, with Wooden Bod

thereon. Executor's Sale.

DITTO.-Allotment, Susan-street, next above.

WATERLOO,-Cottage, EllMbeth-strect South, Z»t«

land Estate. FREEHOLD.
MARRICKVILLE.-Three Cottages, Nos. 231, 233, sud

237, and three Houses, Nos. 2.1ft to 213

Addlson-road,
between Illawnrra-road and

^^
Bright-street,

in one or more lots.

DITTO.-Cottnirc, Esk-strcct, off lllawarra-road, neat

Railway Station.

ASHFIELD.-Residence, Broughton,
No. 2 Cecil-street,

close to Railway. Station.
PETERSHAM.-Three Cottages, Noa. 67 to 01 Yu!«

street, between P.irramatta-road and Rall«

wny. In one or moro lots.

RYDALMERE.-The Rydalmere Hotel, main road (oin

posite Meat Works), with license and gojji
will, and furniture.

WAVERLEY.-Allotments, Douglas-street,
corner c1

Lcichhardt-strcet.
RIVERVIEW, near Longueville.-23a. 4}p., Tambourin»

Bay-road, Riverview and College streets.

ROOKWOOD.-Allotment, Bridge and Water streets..

HOLT-SUTHERLAND.-Township Lots, near Suthcrhn4

Btatlon, 'Leasehold.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,

HOLT-SUTIIERI AND ESTATE.

09 YEARS' LEASES,

with rigljt to coi'vert into Freehold.

CHOICE TOWNSHIP LOTO, near SUTHERLAND;,
RAILWAY STATION.

TITLE, TORRENS.

Lithographs may be cbtaTncd from the Auctioneer!.
AUCTION SALE in tile Rooms. '

TIUS DAY, FRIDAY, 1st DECEMBER, at 11.30.

"RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

OBSERVATORY-HILL LEASEHOLDS.

AUCTION SALE, AT THE ROOMS, 03 PITT-STREET,

MONDAY,j DECEMBER,
i,.

AT NOON,

. NINETY-SEVEN VACANT

ALLOTJIENTS.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LEASE-

HOLDS.

ON 00 YEARS' TENURE.

NO BUILDING COVENANT.

Draft of Lease Open for Inspection at Sale Rooms.

CITY DEMOLITION'S (those proceeding and a larga

number in prospect, the latter involving the Widening
of several Btrecta) will narrow down the available

GENERAL AREA FOR DWELLINGS
of all gradea oí styles and sizes.

Speculators, Builders, Investors, Trustees, and
Others should consider the

ST) YEARS' LEASEHOLD TERM.
." NO BONUS REQUIRED.

INITIAL RENT TO BE BID BY LESSEES AT

AUCTION

.
FIRST 20 YEARS AT PER ANNUM.

ÎXT 20 YEARS WILL CARRY 5 PER CENT. AD-

VANCE PER ANNUM.
NEXT 20 YEARS WILL CARRY 10 PER CENT. AD.

VANCE PER ANNUM.
FINAL 30 YEARS WILL CARRY 15 PER CENT. AD.

VANCE PER ANNUM.
Such Advances to tie on Initial Rent Only,

Tho 07 Allotments to be leased aro situated In the

area between Grosvenor and Argyle streets, from

George-street to Upper Fort-btrcet, thus allowing lot

choice and purposes of lessees.

29 in WINDMILL-STREET
2 in OEOUGE-STREIÏT NORTH,

; . 17 in HARRINGTON-STREET.

12 ill GLOUCESTER-STREET
i ill CUMBERLAND-STREET

27 ill PRINCES-STREET
0 in UPPER FORT-STREET.

Full Measurements on the Lithographs, prorurablt
fiom all the Selling Firms.

J^CHARDSONAND 'WRENCH', LTD.j
HARDIE AND GORMAN;

^

AND

BATT, RODD,. AND PURVES. LTD.

FQÄ
NEX

CHATSWOOD.
'

A DETACHED, ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE, KNOWN AS

ROMA, RAILWAY-STREET, near Station, on the

western side of the line,

between Day and Macintosh streets.

It is of brick, tuckpointcd front, tile roof, verandah
tiled front and side, hall, drawing, and dining
roomB, breakfast-room, 3 bcdrooinB, servant's room,

batluoom, pantry, kitchen, washhouse, shed, etc*

LAND 75ft x 100ft.
*

By order of tho Mortgagee.

J. A. Richardson, Esq., 03 Pitt-Btreet, is Solicitor,

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 8th DECEMBER,
at our Rooina, 08 PItt-Btrect, nt 11 o'clock.

The above Comfortable Home, in a progressive
con«

venient raliway suburb.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_(20111) ,

SALE WILL BE HELD, WET OR FINE.

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF NEWTOWN.

LINTHORPE ESTATE.,

ABSOLUTELY THE LAST LAND IN TIES SUBURB

AVAILABLE FOR SUBDIVISION.

FIFTY-ONE (51) ALLOTMENTS,

of liberal size, suitable for tho erection on theo c4

COTTAGES OR INVESTMENT TERRACES,^

with frontages to
.

WILSON-STREET, L1NTHORPE-STREET,
'

'

BROWN-STREET, and IUÎRBERT-STREET.

THE LAND ABUTS ON THE RAILWAY LINE In

the centre of a thickly populated district, quite clou
ET, and within a minute or' two ol

'

'WON.

TORRENS TITLE.
'

*

10 per cent. Deposit
arco years.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON THE GROUND,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

AT 3 P.M.

gA.INE A~Ñ~D HORNE«
AUCTIONEERS.

PETERSHAM,
TO-MORROW, MULLEN ESTATE, on,

P.O. II. W. Horning and Co., Anota.. 68 Pltt-tt.

FHIÎU
RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land

Sale, Artarmon. To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman.

UNTER'S HILL.-Waterside Cou.' and House RuiM

Ing Sites, free 6team. tkts., To-morrow. R. and ".

CJ.V.O.
BULLOC!! LADE WHISKY, nt MAYJIAN!

S Hotel, Os .quart, is bottle. .Quality, guaranteed»
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OPEN ALL PAY SATURDAY.

GOWING BROS.'
HOLIDAY OUTFITS.

Everything for Men and Boys, from an Outfit for a Day's Fishing to a Trip Round the World.

AUSTRAL SAC SUITS
TO

MEASURE
FROM 45s.

These Suits are made from the fine Australian Marrickville Tweeds, guaranteed

All Wool, Fox's celebrated Serges, fast Indigo dye,
warranted to maintain their

colour under acid or atmospheric tests ; and fancy worsteds, vicunas, ser"

gerettes, etc., etc. We confidently assert that our materials are the BEST

TO BE HAD IN AUSTRALIA. Let us send you our pattern books (72

patterns), catalogue, tape, and self-measurement form, and give us a trial
;

we

will serve you faithfully."

SUMMER CLOTHING.
COOL SAC SUITS.

HEADY TO WEAR, made from the best Woollens and Fancy Worsted Suitings, in New Stripes,

Checks, and Fancy Mixtures, Black and White Effects . 30s and 35s

The Same, Very Superior ...'..
40a and 45s

BLUE SERGE &UITS .i. Ms 6d, 30s, and 35s

PURE INDIGO, Very Superior,
Colour Guaranteed . IDs and 45s

LIGHT OFFICE COATS.
Bik Alpaca .

8s lid, 6a Od, and Os Gd

Fincy Stripe Alpaca .v.
0s Gd s

Fancy Stripe Mohair . 0s od and 10s Gd

White Drill.
4s lid and 7s 6d

White Due* .
5s lid and 7s M

Grass Cloth .
3s nd

NOTE -We Stock Regular, Halt, and Quarter Sises, and can lit any Man.

SUMMER TROUSERS-White Duck or Drill, 4s lid and 6s Bd; English Crash, 8s lid; Russia

Crash, 0s lid. Fancy Mixed Linen, 4s lid and 6s Od; White or Cream Serge 8s lid, 13s 64,

w

UNDERSHIRTS and UNDERPANTS, in Special Summer Weights, and

GUARANTEED UNSHRINKABLE. Stocked in regular sizes to

SO inches.

SUMMER SHIRTS.
LIGHT, COOL MATERIALS.

NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

(sorr FRONTS, STIFF CUFFS),

White Mercerised Twill, 2s lid, 3s lid, 4s 6d, 4s lid.

White Sicilian Stripe, 3s Od, 4s Cd.

White Mercerised Stripe,
4s lid

White Net, Is 11(1, 5s 6<1, (is Od

White Oxford Mat, Dctacliablc Cuffs, 4s lid

New Fancy Checks, 2s lid, 3s 6cl, 4s 6d, 6s 6d.

New Fancy btnpos, 3s Hu, 4s Cd, 6s Od, 6s 6d

New Fancy Stripes,
Detachable Cuffs, 5s 3d, 5s Gd.

New Fancy Checks, Collar Attached, 4s lid

Regatta Shirts, Stiff Fronts and Cuffs, New Patterns, s. ijrf ¡. tij

fis lid
x

' *? llat

Regatta Shirts, Short Fronts, 4s 3d, 5s Gd, 6s Gd. 8<

TENNIS SHIRTS.
White Mercerised Stripe, 2a Od, t» Cd, 3s lid, 4s Gd

White Mercerised Twill, 2s lid, 3s Gd, 4s 3d, 5s lid.

White Sicilian Stripe, 2s lid. Is 6d

White Stripe Mat, Js 6d, 3s lid, Witto Net, 2s lid, 3s 6d

White Mat, Is lid, ¿a ¿à, 3s lid. Fancy Silk Stripe, 2s Gd, 2s lid

3s 6d, 4fi Gd.
'

Fancy Stripe Mercerised, 4s Gd.
White Flannel or Crepe, best quality, 10s 6d.

White Mercerised Twill, Detachable Collar. 4a ed.
Pure Silk, 8a 6d, los Gd, 12s 6d.

"»»<".

LETTERS fe

EAR

486 to 490 George-st., Sydney.
ALL ORDERS CARRIAGE PAID.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

HOTELS FOR SALE.
CENTRE OP LARGb WORKS

of all descriptions, emploi ing thousands ot mon,

36 yre
*

lease, rent i.u, dnws 0 x M*s wk Thii

is an exceptional opportunity for £1000 cash

KORTI! S\DNhY -

Magnificently furnished and fitted, no immediate

opposition,
takings JL'JO \\k

,
good lady und gen

tlemm um treble the business and can secure

this house foi £800 cash

G1-ORGE ST, 2 mins from Railway Station, newly
(lone up and furn , gd man make fortune, c £160

SUBURBAN, good neighbourhood, rent £2, and tnk

inga £25, pa> ments to Tooth and Co £80
month, well furnished, cash £250

NEWTOWN»-Licensee compelled to sell out at a

Bacrifite The house ima a good
beer trade, no

jug business, Ox Ml s wk , pays brewers £150

month, will prove same, cash C3S5

IVAN HENRY, 134 PIIT-STREKT.

PRINCE CAMERON & CO.
HOTEL- Newtown, leusc 11 jrs, rent C1, trndeC x 27, icry compact bouse, no jug or bottle, £700

HOI EL -Vi orklng
man a suburb, good lease, nt £3, piool trade 0 x 27's, death in family only

reason for

selling, £250
HOTEL -3 nilli from Hallway station, per lease it £1 10s, 0 x 27'n Tooth's, price £175

GROCER! and MIXED BUbIM SS in hcalthv, thlcclj iwpulatcd suburb, trido about £20 per week,

special rcjt-ons for selling-, no goodwill sold, Mill saenfleo at \nluotion,
about £150

ïiFWS AGI-NO!, handy suburb, shop and duelling, 1000 dailies, good shop trade, near Public school, C213

LUIRA11U, and SOLID BUSIM.SS, citj, suit nurmed nun, long est, takings over £1000 pa, £600

GROUND-FLOOR, VICKERY'S-CHAMBERS, 82 RITTST.

w
w
iVV

w

llon"nung's
cliamliers, 103 Pitt st,

ne\t to G I'_p__
, suburban station, 1

_III week, JUiï_

MtDrN, 102 Pitt st - HotLl city, rent ¿.J, bier

_»k, Inr UP, t.S00____
\RDEN, 103 Pill st - Hot-1

rent £1 bar 4.52

JltOMMUSb, Milk, Butter, etc, tolling sub, lakes

£00 \>L , conipl plant, LSI») IA arden^ 1U3 Pitt st

f V lil VV and CO, Agents 8 and O PO tlibrs ,

114 V l'ittst opposite G I'O. Sid Iel, ¿DM

."VTOIILL 01 HI MOVAfi
?W G 11 RLI D and LC
hate removed lo 1st door, 77 Elizabeth street

pln<e to buy or sell jour lu? quickli

I OAKUING HOUSb, 2¿ rms, furn ami occupLd,
good fililppin^ con , -L85 7" 1 Hzabcth at

H<S

OWLN and CO ,
40 Gastiere igh street, opp Aus

traill Hotel -COFI I I PALACE, l8 rooms, low
rent or ie-ise, clears £15 week, well furnished, books
open to any audit, 1900, pirt eash, sound investment

CONF
and Sniallgoods, Petersham, nice Iitald, r

ISs Ink £5 to £0 bug £25 Puen, 40 C'rgb st

IiUVCV
0 and Craif, rlwj tub , ink 1.10 no LOOI!

Hill full lal stock £75 Owen, 40 Castlereagh st

GHOLHtl
and O, er shop, r Ids,

tak L2> «k

cisli stock £125 Owen and Co 411 C'ruigh st

"VriAVS AG and Mat , doing 4700 pip, shop £12 j

-l-l len iollip and sound igcl Puen 40 C'rciehit

JOS!
I'll and CO

,
Hotel Brokera, lou King street,

I stab 1S00, Tel, 1140 line largest Register of
Hotels for Sale, city, subuibs, and country, from £100
to £5000 I isy terms orr in"ed Uni crs call
inspect before closing elsewhere Rare baigiuns

_

HIGH
CL. Board Estai), M ruis , eleai prouts £700

pa, c1 iboratcly furnished throughout, scrupu
lously clean, splendid supply plate, linen, llrst c1 con

nee, gen rea sell , £1100 Joseph -uni Co .
100 King "t

HIGH CL Uoard Estai)
,

D hurst, 21 magnf furn
rooms low rent, laJimblc piano, \ery clean, al

ways full permanent boardeis, £JJ0 JOSEPH an J

LO , 100 King street_

B°
RbSlAUIlAM,

grand city position, ukin,;»
£45 uk ,

rent 50s, 12 rooms, nell furnished, old estab per
niancnt connection, sound reliable business, £200 or

offer JOSEPH and CO
, 100 hing street_

WOODand CO\L 11USIM bS, splendid suburb, tnk
ings £25 wkly , rent Ijs T eirts, 2 liorses, har

neig, 4 sets scales, «lock and plant, same bands 13
years, £100 IQSH'll and CO, 100 King street

0EN Store, corner stand, takings £10 wklj ,
rent

Ps well stocked, gift JW losr-ph and Co
TOShl'H and CO

, Bul Agis ,
est IMA lal gest re

gister Bugin ties Baird bou»a loo King Bt

RE
W'i

M'
RL i opposition tllk«

,T(TOR
PRIlAlh SALE, UOM1IBNU 1IOUSI ,

in Hater

-»- side Sydney Suburb, 7 PERMANENT BOARDI RS,
present proprietor here 4 years, retiring to go into
hotel, rent 10s, prlre £150, as a kolng concern, in
eluding furniture, etc 15 minutes from O P O

,
coin

fortalily situated In the busiest shipping and
inlnTiig

district near Sydncj No agents troitod with

Il M ,

Bov 1100 O P O Svdnoi

¡P
LTERSHAM, TO MORROW, MULLEN ES1 A IL, op

P.O. JJ. W. norning; and Co, Auot«., 58 Pitt st.

N1bl DHAM and CO
,

31 tlliabcth st -Boarding
house 14 rooms nicol} iurnibhcd £150_

OAltDlNG HOUSE, best city position 14 rooms,

etc will furnished throubhout full house all

permanent piano, furniture, lhlen, etc, £350 NEPD

II \M and CO ._

fixtures tltt stock cte

Gu
G"

AIRY, cottage, 4 nnB , balls, etc, 2ac pid, rent

ai tld _1I0_ qla, 14 cow», etc £225 Needham

I I DU \M and CO ,
31 1 Hz st -C rill and Lunch

Rooms trade L°j wkl) tables etc tlGj tennv

FOR
SALI as a Going Concern a profitable BUSI

MSS, cloiring £20 per week, proof given, pre
^ious knowledge unneccwirj, cash required £1600
tor further particulars applj

iNQUibi m
i

_i
o Post office Paddington

F ANC! GOODb
onlj £16, «trek alone cost £27,

compelled realise, large dwelling 22s Oil

600 King street

_

Newtown

lill I NGUOU H 1 nut and Refreshments goodwill
I for nothing, laBt teiunt paul I ti rent 22s 0<

COI Kinf, street
_ _ Newtowi

K Al GOORI II \\ \. SOM' 1 \C10R\, good going
concern rapidly Increasing bnslii-., _._

ing
account lillieiltb lull pirticiilnrs

1 TRIMMUt 17 Vi a< mouth street Adoliide

BOOl UUblNrSS - Opinlnfc for Hoot Prado here,
icknouledged by ctcryone, lartc dwelling, rent

5flo King street,
kowtow

FURMrURL BUSINESS 1 OR b VLI lease onl},
stock at wluition, double PG front, 200ft

'

.io pivinint
/Í27 George street

I^C! Spurting Goods and iobuccoiust Business
through owner going into lirç,e investment, turn

i»er C8(l to £uo wk , main poa health} sub, low
e\s

, spl profits _no_agU, £780 _Diadcma, Herald

NI W3 \gent (4000 papers) beat, Hairdressing Sal
,

for Sale £3110 gd bland, central pos , in well
pop sub hull parties and investigations eau bo
nindi SUITOR 7 Vi i ntwortb court 1 lin beth street

H\M Brrt COM i UIONJ ItV, DRINKS if A,
URI AD will fitted computing sealu fcood sub

urb no
opposition Particulars, W Vt , Box 405,

O I' O Nu agents £20_

nOri-L
BU\LRS should communicate with mc if

tiley want to buy a house tal Ing C40 wk
,

a

must L,ct a bu> cr this week, asking £100, open tu
oller if at once Apply ramil.) Troubles Herald Olllcc

DRAPPRYand CLOTHING, time payment old est,
clearing absolutely £800 p a owner retiring with

n competency will sell stuck nt 10s in the £,
goodwill asked IV \N HI Nil! 114 Pitt street

RE1HLSHM1NT
R0OM8 nnd Confectioner}, leading

eil) position same hinds years magnificently fit

ted throughout residence attached Jart,c stock, taking
£10 week trial given Collo hin lleno 134 Pitt st

TATIOVFRT und Fancy Goods leading position,
lt,e sub up to date stck £100 Henri, K4 Pitt Bt

liOUl JuiJ will buy nice piying HUSINhSS, suit
L lndv mc Clifford Markets Newtown

FURN11UR1-
Stationery, good stiud, low rent, sell

thean Clilfnrd Markets, Newtown

WA
WILL HU Y any sound Uumnesa or Profitable Specu,

litio» -»ddrcs« Monopolist Box 1516, OPO

^ HI
I

NGHOOl It b iurnout ^ood run, milking ¿,4

Tmilt w11 rlmip 11 Carrington st Smniner Hill

W\NH 1), nt Pennant Hills, Beecroft, or North Shore
lint beyond Chatswood, to Lciso PUbMISKS suit

able for large boirding house, oi purch a going con

mm must be first class no agenta bhort, Herald

Wi
Wi

w;
W*

>ETERSIUM, TOMORROW MHLLLN liSl Ml , op
P.O. H, W. Homing ana Co. Aucto., 68 Pitt st.

BUSINESSES POS. SALE OB WANTED.

fcü- safe business Hotel containa 11 rooms dLtiichtd

premises, ami Btabling Store is conveniently fitted up

Both art. In exceptionally good order und repair, and
are to Let at the exceptionally low rental ot ¿2 per
week for a term Stock, whieh ia quite fresh to be
taken at invoice price Furniture etc

, at valuation
The prcSLnt proprietors having micLessfullj run this
business for the just io ¿cars wish to retire lo a

Business Man of small capital this affords a splendid
opening Every information that the most exacting
can require will be cheerfully supplied To pojsons
In search of a genuine and profitable investment tkc
nbove is confident^ recommended TO IVSPl-Cl ia to
BUY For furtlur infonmtton and deUlls apply

to

W I CHAPMAN, Auctioneer

_Braidwood

(^ONH
L71IUM lt\ and fancy Goods UusinebS near

J Publie scltoul, tood stand and well established,
owner must Bell, a chinee of a lifetime T QUINN,
Agent opp Hotel failislmrv, Stanmore_

(tor continuation see IIKILX lo Advertisements)

_LEGAL NOTICES_
"Ñ fTTC SUPREME COUltr 01 VHS SOUTH
. WALLS-In Bankruptcy- NOTICE is hereby fcivca

that the bing'e MUTING of Creditors m the following

matters will be held at the Court, Citizens' chamberí,

Moore street, Sydney on the lilli diy of December,
100.), at 11 u in

,
or as soon after as tile course of busl

ness will permit To entitle a Creditor to vote thereat

Ids proof must bo lodged with Hie Iiigu.tr ir in II ink

niptcy not inter than the 7th day of Deecmber, IOOJ
-

Re CliltlSTItN LUDWIG QUIS1 (No 1075a), of Syd
ney Civil Servant, re Assigned Estate of THOMAfa

ISAAC 1KAD and GLOHGF KENNLD\ KING (No

10714), of Sydney, Auctioneers ARTHUR III-NI«

Registrar in Bankruptcy Ik 1 I LLOYD, Official

Assience

IN lill SUPRIMÍ COURT Ol' NrW SOUTH

WALIS-In Bankrupt« -NOTICI is hereby e,ivcn

that the bindle MLITINC of Creditors In the following
nutters will be held at the Court, Citizens chambers,

Moore-street, Sydney, on the 13th day of December,
100.) at 11 a m

,
or as soon after as the course of liusi

ne«s will permit To entitle a Creditor to lote thereat

lus proof must lie lodged with the Kcgistr-ir in lijn!

ruptcj not 1 ltd than the Otb day of December, 1005
-

lie IISSF IHOIMVS BIRD (No 10772) of Windham
Libourcr, re GLORGL « ILSOr, IWLS (No 16781), of

2J4 Oxford street W ooll dira Labourer (formerly of

kiera street, Wollongong)
UUHUR III VK\, Regis

trar in Bankrupts Mr W H PALMIER, Ofiicinl

Assignee_(4c 22)

IN
HIL bUI'ltl ME COUH1 Ol' Ni W SUU1I1

W \I LS
-

Probate lurlsdlction -In the Will of

ROBERT SMiTHWICK late of Talmalmo, in (he

SUtc of New South Wales, Grinder deceased -NOTICr

is hereby given that the Accounts in the above Fstate
have tills day been filed in mj office, Chancery square,
Sydney ami all persons having anv eloim on the

said estate or
being otherwise interested therein, are

hereby required to come lil before me at mj said

oíílee on or I efore Hie 20tli day of December at 11
0 clock in the forenoon and inspect the same, and if

tiley shall think lit object thereto, otherwise, if tile

said Accounts be not objected to the same will be

examined by me, and passed according to law Dited
this twenty third day of November one Hiousand nine
hundred and live T W G\RR11V1 (La) Registrn
Til MINO and III Mil ItSOV Proctors Albury By

Hil till IY and SON 00 Margar t street Burney

IN
THE SUPREME COUI« Oí NEW SOUTH

«Al Ib-Probato Jurisdiction - In the « ill of

10M RICHARDSON 1 ile of Kimbriki m the State ol
New South W ales, I armer, deceased -Pursuant to the

Willa, Probate, and Administration Act 18J8 NOTICI
is hereby kiven that all Creditors and other persons
having any claims upon or affecting the 1 state of
the nbovenimed deceised (who died nt Kimbriki on

sixteenth lune one thousand nine hundred and live and
Probate of whoBc Will was fcnntcd hy tile Supreme
Court of New South Wales in its Probate lurlsdlction
on the eighteenth September one thousand nine lum
dred and live, to 1IIOMAS ULM MUN CO\ and
1 AMES TAM OR, the

I xeiutors of the Bald Will)
are hereby required to send in full pirticulars of their
claims to tile Bald 1 xecutors care of the undersigned

on or before fifteenth January, otic thousilld nine bun
dred nlid six, after which date the said Ixccutirs
will proceed to distribute Hie assets of the Bild de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, having re

gani onll to Hie claims and demands of willi ii they
shall then haic notice, and the said I xcculors will not
lie liable for the assets or my part thereof so distributed
to any person of whoso claim they shall not have h ul

notice nt the time of such distribution Dated 2Stli

November 1005 DU ID COWAN, Proctor tor Execu
toni Belmore Hall, Tiree_
|N lill- SUPRIMÍ COUlll Ol MW SOUT .

?L W \L1-S-Probate luiisdictlon -In the Will of
M VRGAR1 T DOW NINO, late of Gadara, near Tumut,
in the State of New South Wales Widow, deceased -

Application will be made after fourteen days from the

publication hereof that Probate of the last Will of
tile uhovcnnincd deceased may be eranted to PRr DP
RICK SIMON DOWNING and CnARIIS JOHN FRA

SER, two of the Executors Hierein named with leave
rcscned to tho other Exeeutot therein named, I'D
W\RD BRFNNAN, to como in and proie Hie same

when he shall be BO advised and all pcrsonB having
any claim agiinst the 1 slate of tho said deceased

an required to send partitulars of same to ami all

notices are to be served at tim omeo of C J 1 RASFR,
Proctor, Gundagai By lils Agent, D II M\LRS,
Norwich cliambcrs Hunter street, Sydni >_

THE SUPREME COUIrt Ol ÑTW SOUTH
X W \LI-S

-

Probate Jurisdiction - In tho Will of
ANNIE DOROTHEA BEISLFR, late of Nabiac, in tho

State of Now South Wales, Widow, deceased -
Appllca

lion wdll be made aftei fourteen days from the publi
cation hereof that Probate of the last Will of the

aboicnamcd deceased may be granted to DONALD
OAMFRON and SOPHIA McDOUGVLL, «io Txeciitor
and Lxcoutrix named In the said Will and all notices
mav be served at tho ellice of (bo undersigned
DAVID COWAN, Proctor for Txtcutor and Executrix,
Belmore Hall, Taree By McDONFLL and MOrFITT,

Solicitors George and Wynyard streets, Sydney

w
T FOAL -Young Solicitor wishes Partnership cstab

Sydney practice, tal. or clure. Lewin, Herald

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
riii, SUlltl-ML COURT Ol' M-W SOLD'

WALbS -1 róbate Jurisdiction -In the Estate i f

JAMLS GREENER late of Kurri Kurri, in the State
of Now South Wales, Mine Deputy deceased Intestate

-Application will be made after fourteen days front
the publication hereof th it Administration of the Estate
of tile abovenamed deceased moy be gnnted to 1 LO
RENCC AMI LIA GRrbNlR the Widow of the «aid
deceased and all notices muy bL served on applicant
at Deakin Btrcct hum Kurri FLORENCE AMI-LIA
ORFfcNl li Deakin street hum Kum_

IN fui- sin KI-VE couitr oí mw SOUTH
WALI-S- Prohitc lurlsdiction -In the Will of

RICHARD CHRISIIAN late of Manildra near Dubbo
in the State of New South Wales larmer and Graricr

deceased-Applieatlonwlllbeinadc alter fourtcend dava
from tim j ublicatlon hereof that Probate of tht Will
of the nlxncnnmcd deceased may be granted to 1 D
W\RD CHRISTIAN and ALHtl- D CHRISTIAN the
I xecutors mined in the said Will And nil notices
m ly lie Bcrvcd at tile oillcc of the undersigned 10IIN
ALI WNDUl BUSBY Proctor for the said i vecutors
Dubl» B} LEE COLQUHOUN, and BASSETT, Clt}
Bank chambers S} dncy____

RICH MID OHIUSIIVN decciscd
-

Ml persons h nmg
any claim against the Estate of the ubovennmed

deceased are required to send purtieulnrs forthwith to

the undersigned f A BUSHY Solicitor Dubbo

IN III! SUPRIMÍ COURT 01 MW SOUTH
WVLIS- Probate lurlsdiction - In the Will of

AirXANDLR ROSS M\NS0N Into of Tambar Springs
Gunnedah in the State of New South Wales Hook

keeper decciscd-Al plication will be made after four

teen days from the public ition hereof thnt Probate of
tho last W 111 of the ahoven lined deceased may I o

granted to ROSh ANNI M\NSON the 1 xecutrix
named in the said Will nnI all notices are to bo
seriell nt the undcrmentionc 1 address 110SF ANNE
MANSON t irl street Raildmcl_

(r-or continuation be Index to Vd>crtifaemcntR )

PUBLIC NOTICES

A"
1M1 OltrA.NT ANNOUNOKME N C.

TROUT HSU INO IN NSW.

AN UP TO DATE TROUT GUIDE tfREE.

HIQH CLASS TROUT TACKLE.

TROUT TACKLE CATALOGUE FREE

T H1RLMERE, SATURDAY

A STRBFT COLLECTION will be made on SATUR

DA! NFXT December 2, In aid of the Queen Yictona
Sanatorium for Consumptive Women

N A THOMPSON.

Hon Secretary,

N01KT is hereby given that the partnership hitherto

cxistillL, between CEOROr lll-RBERT G00D1 VRL
RICHARD GO0Dr\RL nnd Ol-OHOL IIOQKHl (rid
inc. ns GOODLARI BROS , HOOM R mid COMP\N\
nt Number 4M Kent street Sjdney lins been DissoheJ

by mutual consent ns from the 30th September last

the said George Hooker having retired Iront the said

partnership
i he business lins been floated into a Limited Com

pany under the mine ind style of G00D1-MU S
LlMITro and the said Company will receive nil debts
due lo and discharge all the liabilities of tho lato
Arm

DVTFD at S}dne> this Twenty first day of Novem
ber 190o

GI0RG1 III RBI Rf GOODFVHL
RICHARD COODI- \RL
G10RGI- HOOkrii

WITNESS to the nbo\c signatures
1RLDI RICK I SMITH IOU,

Incorporated Accountant,
Gibbs cb imberi 7 Moore street Sydney

Having reference to the foregoing Notice of Dia
solution and my retirement from the firm of GOOD
1 Mil BROS HOOhl it and COMPANY, I b-g to In

form the trade generilly that it ifl mv intention to
start in business similar to that conducted by the
late firm as soon as suitable premises can be secured

A furn r niinonnccment will bo made ni this retard
in due cona*

G HOOKLi!
No1 etui er 21 1003

JmaiUltï,
»lau marked, tUlver Plate, etc., non

obtainable on Times novel plan of cosy de-
ferred paj monts Write particulars catalogue etc,
British lnperlnl Goldsmiths Fxohnngc cor n Pitt st

w ATOHFS CLEANED 2s, nut f-ngllsh Mainsprings,
'-

REPAIRS guaranteed one year

SlDNI-V
RI-SOUE WORK SOCIFTi -Hie Annual

Streit Collections December 10 anil 23 -r idles
willing to assist on ilther or both days Undi} sind
names and addresses to G E Ardill 403 Sussex st

~l G GKUMN Ob IlCENSrD SUHVH\OR nnjTr«
li P Act Fnuitablc bulldlnt. 150 Ororge st

o*

B"

E"
m
G* i your Razors to bo sharpened

DI LLIOHKR, Dentist, 48 Carrington at, Wynyardsonare

B ABY BIRDS of all kinds for SALE nt Janson's,1
208 Qtorgc-«t« _

A RACE FOR A ÖfeOWN.î*0
Bï W. H. WILLIAMSON*l

-

h
[ALL RIGHTS REíCRVED.]

CHAPTER VII.-Contlnuott,

Tho Countess was flung back in despair. Tue

waters of the Ocean of Must-bo caught her,

and without maltee and without care hurled

hor upon tho rocks. Sho thought of the Count

undor his doom. Fourteen days ho had bad

glvon him. She had only to conjuro up tho

vision of her fathor to be thrilled through

with the wonderful emotion of lovo and ten-

derness. Sho thought of him as a man-a

great man,
a giant amongst his follows, of

his voice, his doings, and she wept. Sho was

lapped again by tho waves of troublo that

catch nil who walk on the shore of life,

and she was carried back into a sea tumultu-

ous.

Despair had no claim to her entirely. With

I*, i toara upon
her cheeks sho began to think

of possibilities.
Her lips quivered, but her

eyes looked towards Vrendon. Of course, the

solution came to her. That darkened room

suddenly disclosed a window through which

I'.io light peeped like the sun that creeps up

slowly in the early morn.

Dr. Bitter could not go to the Duko of

Rugart-but what was there to hinder the

Duke of Rugart from coming to Dr. Bitter?

The idea convulsed her. Every man Is proud

of his own solution to a difficulty. But to dis-

cover a way to save a father's life is joy

unconflned. Tho last tear, that hung on her

eye Uko dow on a violet, dropped, and her

face was lit with pleasant sunshine.

"Bitz!"

"My lady." The Joy in his voice rang througk

him.
"How far aro we from Vrendon?"

"About 150 to 160 miles, my lady."
"When could wo got there?"
"To-morrow night easily, my lady, with re-

lay»."
Sho almost laughed. The escapo from tho

dark cavorn was so promising, so himple,

and the reaction so great that she became

light-hearted.
"We can save tho Count, Bitz. W« can

save him," she said almost radiantly. "The

Duke can como to see the doctor instead of the

doctor going to seo tho Duko."

Bitz, too, saw tho mercy
of the situation.

He heaved great gusts of reliof. His face

wore
a great broad smile.

- "Your ladyship would like to start at

once?"
"Yes. Got ready, Bitz. I will go and seo

Dr. Bitter."
The doctor somed surprised by the proposal,

and did not welcome it enthusiastically. The

Countess thought he was a very conseientl
osu man, and wished to carry out In its en-

tirety all that had been entrustod to him. But

ho confossod that tho matter would bo quite

as well arranged at Vlau as at Vrendon. It

tho Duke of Rugart carno to Vlau the declara-

tion could be mado and signed. The scheme

would certainly save time, and time was

vital. Two days to go there, and the same to

return, would occupy almost tho whole time

necessary for the recuperation of Dr. Bitter.

He seemed pleased and smiled again, and the

Countea« was very happy, because behind the

doctor's smllo sho seemed to see a look of

high contentment with her plan.

So Bitz, with triumphant looks at Tom-fas

and Folsensteln, and a haste beyond reproach,

got ready his horse and the Countoss's car-

riage.

"Auf wiedersehen, icoborg," he said Jovially

to Tombs, who somehow did not care for

the title.

Felsenstein droppod something and was

about to pick it up, when Bitz, whoso agrestic
humour was bubbling in view of his projoctod

journey, said politely

"Don't move like that! If you bond you'll

break. Leavo it there till I come back, and

then I'll pick It up for you, Horr Steeple!"

I

And very soon Bitz and his mistress were

travelling fast to Vrendon, with DostTny, as

soma said afterwards, also in the carriage.

CHAPTER VIII.

SACRIFICE ON THE ALTAR.

Tho Castle of Vronden, whore the Duke of

Rugart lived, had as Its mistress that Duchess

ol LoBSbach whom wo know. She had mar-

ried the Duke of Lossbach, who after dissi-

pating a largo fortnno died and loft his wife

a logacy of experience Happily, the Duchess

was not sourod. She was a keen, sagacious
¡woman, who kept a wide and alert outlook on

the world, and made it her particular care to

seo her nephew kept in tho path where his

Interests would load him. He was always

.straying, she said. Sho had soon her husband

help the worthless, and be of good cheor with

those who deserved to bo whipped, and sho

determined to soo that her nephew was noltbor

knave nor fool, nor knavod nor fooled In

turn.

To know Duke Rollo lntimatoly was to love

him. Ho ross with the lark and spread
radiancy like the sun. He raced the strong

and bent to the feeble. Tho Duchess always
kept a sharp look out when ho was succouring
tho feeble. He would have given his estates

to feed the poor, if earthly wisdom had not

been practised on his behalf and to his re-

straint. So to this castle and to theBe two

principals came the beautiful Countess von

Ballestrom, and, following In her train, Bltz,
tho faithful. It happened that as the Countess

entered the Castle the Duke was preparing to

lcavo it. Ho was going on a hunting expedi-
tion, and would be absent a week at least,
so the situation was abundantly interesting.

The Countess asked for the Duke, but was

presented to the Duchess.

"Countess," said the Duchess, welcoming
her warmly, "this I did not expect. You aro

more welcome than good news. Havo you

mot the Duke?"

"No, Your Oraco, and I havo come to see

him."

The Duchess thought many things In a mo-

ment, but the meeting botweon those blue eyes
and tho Duke she imagined with Interest.

"I haven't seen you since you were so high,"
she said, putting her hand on tho top of tho

ottoman. "And you want to seo the Duke.
I'd forgotten for the moment. You must for-

give me. What of the Count, your father?"
Tho Countess told tho

story.
The Duchess listened attentively and sym-

pathetically without saying a word. She
looked keenly at the Countess when tho In-
cidents of the journey and Illness of Dr. Bit-
ter were narrated, and when tho story was

told and tho Countess added hor pleadings,
the Duchess looked perplexed.

"Ho will come," continued the Countess.
"You will persuade him. It is my father's

life that Is at stake. And my father would

do anything for tho Duke."

"Yes," said tho Duchess, half to herself and
thinking seriously.

Tho Countess was chilled by this seeming
lack of enthusiasm.

"Ho will como," sho said, affrighted. Fail-
ure horo had not suggested Itself to her. Sho

had said to herself that to go was to succeed,
The Duchess's manner was cold.

That, perhaps, was no wonder to tho reador,
who knows tho penalty the Duko must pay
for crossing tho border. The Duchess, who
knew this, know also that the Count von Bal
lestrom was a powerful and good friend. She
saw on ugly problem. If tho Duke did as

the Countoss wished, it meant that ho re-

signed a kingdom-or the chance of it-to

save her father's life. It ho refused, tho

situation had few pleasant points. If, ot

courso, tho Duke did not hoar of the matter
until it was loo late, those displeasing fea-

tures disappeared. Tho Duchess had a heart

and a head. She was willing to glyo the

Countoss all tho holp her hoart could afford,

but oho felt she must reserve her head for

the Duke,

She temporised. Sho Imaglnod the Duke

was away on the road to his hunting-box,
since the Countess had ovidently not mot him.

"It is a doubtful position," she said.

"The Duko will como," pleaded tho

daughter,
"If wo can lind him"-with tho mental re

servo "wo must not find hlra."
"You won't forgot tho time. Wo only had

fourteen days, and this is tho seventh. Is
ho far away? Pleaso send at once?"

"Wo must send at once," said tho Duchess,
still greatly troublod at tho situation. "Tho

truth is, Countess, the Duko has gono hunt-

ing. We never can roly on finding him easily
when ho goos on these expeditions. It is

very sad."

"You will not lot it bo sad," wrung the

volco of tho dismayed girl. "I havo Bltz with

mo. Ho will go after his Highness. Lot him

bo called and send hlin. Don't wait, please.
ThCBo may bo my father's last hours."

Horrible!" ejaculated the Duchess.

"You look and speak as though my fathor
must die. Tho Duko will surely never rofuso

to speak a word to save the Count von Bal
lestrom. Why do you look so terribly mourn-

ful?"

"I am mournful, child. It is terribly
mournful business. Suppose wo do not find

Iho Duke In time? Do you think they moan

what they said In Runiek-I am sure they do.

Tlipy hnto tho Count only a dogroo IOBS than

Rollo himsolf."
Tho Duchess roao and was wildly tossed In

spirit. Tho agony of doclsion scorned to bo

hers. Sho had a chance of saving tho lifo of
this girl's father-at tho cost of a crown.

"Doos tho Count know of this Journey?"
sim aslcod almost casually.

"I don't know. They would not lot mo seo

hlm.'i

"Ah." It was a light to tho Duchoss. She

wondorod it tho Count had accepted tho bar-

gain; to do so was not his manner. Ho was

moro accustomed to mako surrender for tho
Duko ui Rugart tban beg for favours ol bim.

Then the idoa swiftly broke upon the

Duchess. Does the daughter know what she

asks?
"You know the position of the Duko?" she

asked.
"What position?"
"

His position
'

in respect to the Grand

Duke."
"He is the heir-ho will succeed."

"It is not suro."

"Not sure? My father always says His

Highness the Duko of Rugart will bo the next

Grand Duke. I never heard there was a con-

dition, or that tho succession was not sure.

My father would be disappointed to hear

that."
(To bo contlnuod.)

COITNTBY WATER SUPPLIES.

WOLLONGONG.
Mr. Nicholson, M.L.A., Introduced a deputa-

tion yesterday to the Minister for Works

from the Wollongong Council in regard to the

cost and chargos of the local water -Bohemo.

Tho estimated cost under tho Authorising
Act was £25,211, and the maximum amount

which was to bo debited to tho local council

under the bill (plus 10 por cent.) was £27,732,

but the scheme cost £40,535. This extra ex-

penditure was incurred in order to give faci-

lities to supply districts north and south of

Wollongong, and the question now was how

much were tho Wollongong people to be

charged if Mount Kombla, and possibly Bulli

districts,
received a supply from tho same

source.

The Minister informed tho deputation that

ho would glvo the matter full consideration,

and inform the council of his decision.

KATOOMBA.
'

Mr. Hurley, M.L.A., yesterday introduced a

deputation to tho Minister for Works from

the municipal council of Katoomba, asking
that steps.be taken to givo the district an

adequate water supply. It was pointed out

that three schemes had been before the coun-

cil, and it had decided on one, which would

entail a total expenditure of £15,000. The

residential population was 2000, but in the

summer months It was increased by tourists

to G0OO. Tho income on the estimated cost

would be dorlvcd by a shilling rate.

.The Minister said ho had alroudy hail a

survey made, and estimates of tho cost had

boon prepared in two separate ways, but ho

was not yet satisfied. Ho was determined

that if the scheme was to bo carried out it

must bo known just what tho actual cost and

the income wero to bo. Ho had given In-

structions to competent officers to make a re-

port on the subject. When ho received tho

report ho would lay tho matter before tho

local council. As the estimate was under

£20,000, the mattor would be considered by
the Cabinet without rofcronce to the Public

Works Committee. No timo would bo lost.

Mr. Hurley thon asked that the Minister

should grant the council £75 to put somo of

tho streets from Katoomba to tho falls in

good order, and tho Minister promised to
consider tho matter.

NURSE WALKER'S DEATH.

THE ACCUSED BEFORE TUB POLICE COURT.

At the Central Police Court jcterduy afternoon,
Trederick \Wllium Maranui], J4 medlcil practitioner,
appeared before Mr J Uoultbee, blil magistrate,
(.harped

with that lie did on or alwut No\ ember 1,

lOOa, unlawfully use a certain instrument upon Mar
tim Frances Hull cr, with intent to

procure a certain
clent

Catherine Steppe, J9, a widow, and Andrew Moore

head, 42 a warder, were also charted) willi hems con

cerned in the eise

Mr Mant (Crown Iuw Oillce) appeared foi the pro
BCLUtiOIl

Senior
sergeant kelly gave evidence regarding the

arrest of Marshall Witness st itt d that on November
M he went to the private bar of ii certain hotel ut

Oxford street citj. and saw Mun>hull there, to whom
he said,

'

That tiri has made u statement
"

Mar
shan replied,

'

I had nothing to do with her Mrs
Steppe waa my patient, she Bullera from rheumatism
I tailed ut her place to sec her She told me about
the i,irt 1 saw she was bad, and informed the

police
*

On the way to the station Marali ill asked it

the girl were worse, und sud he iniçjit hue pulled
her through lie also said that she was in the hos

pital, und could not recover Witness took the ne

cubed to the Central Police Court where he was sub

scqucntly charged by Sergeant O Den \\ itness con

tinuujg, bald that on the afternoon of that dite the
three accused were taken to the Sydney Hospital,
where Martha "Wulker was l>ing ill He t,a.\c. ni

dence regarding the taking of depositions there
Mr Mont naked the mugistrite if as tin re had

been a great mitha of cudence take» at the coroner a

inquest, he woulii object to such befug tuken as t\\

delict in the court Hit licensed did not object, and

certain of the evidence was admitted

Constable Soutar gave further evidence
regarding

the

lßtn November JJt said that he, with Serge mt O Pea,"
took the nccuBcd Moorehead to the Gladesville

I ios

piiil Witness asked Moorehead if tv.o men carne

there on November 12 and aski_d linn to remote Martha
Walker us she w is dying Moorehe id replied in the

affirmative nnd that at about 11
p m he went to

the gate and saw u mun there who asked him to go tn

8>dney and remove Miss Waller, as sh< was very bid
Moorello »I sud it waa Impossible for It i ni to do thnt
as it was more than lils billet wah worth Moore

hean could not rceoLjih» the mun Witness also »aid

that on November 22'Moorehead and Marshall were

in the corridor of the Central Police Court Wit

ne*s, O'Det, and two men named Goggins ami Harton
were there Questioned hy O Dca Marshall admitted

that Borton was his private secretary Moorehead

could not recognise Harton as the man who calka

upon him on November 12 Asked if he was at Glades
ville on the 11th, Moorehead declined to answer

Goggins on being questioned mid that hi wau cer

tain Kirton WJIB the man who culled on the 12th at

Gladesville
lo Mr Mant Goggins uria the senior gatekeeper ut

Gladesville
lue evidence taken at the Coroners Court was ud

mittcd
H S T Power custodian of telegrams nt the

GPO, produced telegrams One was d\ted Nnuin
ber 1, nddrcnscd to Moonhead Gladesville Hospital
and signed M I Waller The other waa signed
M Wells and addressed to M Walker

This concluded the case for the Crown, no ques
Mons being uHked bv tho accused

On being
duly cautioned and asked by the mugis

trate If he had anything to BUJ Marali til replied,
"With all due respect, I protest against this pro

eecding I reserve m\ defence I do not desire to

I

rill any evidence at this court"

The same protest
was lodged by the other ac

cused

I rho three accused on the request of Mr Mant wore

Irlted for trial to the present court of gaol delivery
Bull was grunted us before

_

DEPUTATIONS.

THE RANDWICK TRAMS,

A deputation, representing tho municipal

council and residents of Randwick, was intro-

duced to the Railway Commissioners yesterday

morning by Mr. David Sto*oy, M.L.A., with a

request that tho Commissioners should ex-

tend the second section of tho Randwick line

as far as Short-street. At any rate,
if thoy

oould not see their way to do that,
tho sec-

tion should at least bo extended to Alison

road. It was stated that Randwick was at a

standstill, and this fact, together with the

circumstance that there was a largo number

of empty houses, was attributed to the want

of favourable treatment in tho mattor of the

tramway sections. It was also asked that

additional trams be run during the busy hours

of tho day, and that more smoking accommo-

dation bo provided.
The Commissioners, In reply, stated that

Randwick was not unfairly treated. If the sec-

tions wero extended, as asked, it would make

tho first two sections from Sydney longer

than any other two sections on the tramway

system. Furthermore, the extension of the

sections In question would result in an esti-

mated loss of £6000 per annum. At present

tho tramway rovonuo did not give such indica-

tion of expansion as would justify concessions

being given. Tho Commissioners knew from

experience that prophecies of increased ro-

vonuo following upon reduction of fares were

not realised. They rogrctted, thoroforo, thoy

could not comply with tho request. The other

matters, in regard to additional trams and

smoking accommodation, would bo looked in-

to.

PARK FOR RYDE.

A deputation representing tho municipal

authority of Ryde waltod upon the Acting

Undcr-Secretary for Lands (Mr. Macdonald)

yostorday (in the absence of tho Mlnistor),
to urge tho Government to provide an area

withfn the borough for recreation purposes.
A fow years ago a similar request was rando.
Tho site suggested embraced He acres, known

ua Salter's paddock, which was capable of

being formed Into an ideal park at small cost.

Falling the Government securing this land nt

an estimated cost o£ £1000, it was suggostod
that about seven acres of the prosont school

reserve should be sot apatt for public uso.

The lastnamed area would necessitate an

immediate outlay of £150 to render it suit-

able. Nino years ago tho district was in

possession of land of considerable area for

public recreation, but it had since been taken

possession of by the State Government, who

had given no equivalent.
The Acting Undor-Secrctary, in roplylng,

said that tho whole matter would bo placod
before tho Mlnistor, who would communlcato
with the deputation at tho earliest possiblo I

moment.

DlBl'KlUUED BY ECZEMA.

Wonderful Chang« ir. One Night. In a Month Face
Was Clear ns Ever.

REMAKlw;BLL CURB BY OUTICURA.

"I had eczema on Hie face for five months, during
which time I was in the care of physicians. My faeo

n'as no disfigured I could not go out, and it wns

going from bad to worto. I lind given
up hope when

lu friend recommended Cuticura Remedien. The first

night ufter I washed my face with Cuticura Houp, and
used Outlcura Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent, it

changed wonderfully. From that day I wns nblo to

KO out, and in a month tho treatment had removed
nil scales and scabs, mid my face was as clear as over.

(Signed) T. J. Both, Slf Stagg-strcot, Brooklyn, N.Y."
-Advt.

Tho following stories in this week's "Mail"
will bo road with intorost:-"Tho Drover'!
Mate," by Vandorlan; "Tho Story of a Black-

butt," hy R. Kaleskl; "The Gumleaf thal
?Flew," by A. H. M.; "Tho Law of the

Frontier," by Arthur Paterson; and "Tho
, Old Grey, Digger," by Balph Bodney.-Aflvt.

LANDS COMMISSION.

FURTHER EVIDENCE.

MR. BURGESS, H..L.A.

DEFINITION OF "SUSPICIOUS."

Mr. Justice Owen, Bitting as the Lands Com«

mission, heard furthor evidence yesterday,
Mr. Pilcher, K.C.. and Mr. Hanbury Davies

appeared to assist tho Commission.

Mr. Francia Bacon, representing pastora«

llBts of tho Western, Central, and Easter»

Divisions, asked his Honor to appoint a data

for a statemont to be laid boforo tbo Com-

mission, and to allow witnesses to bo called

in support.
His Honor: How long would your witnesses,

tako?-About a week.
Tho application was granted for DccomboE

13.

W. B. Wilkinson was furthor called.

His Honor said tltut tho witness had writ«
ton him a loni, vairuo statemont about cer^

tain leases ho wanloJ to elvo ovidonco upon.
?

Witnesses muit remember that thoy had ta

supply tho Commission with oxact informa-
tion. And th» Commission wanted no ovi«
dence upon land agents' charges, or land ad«

ministration by Commission.

Mr. Wilkinson promised to furnish his

Honor with itoro explicit information, and to

appear again.
Mr. Pilcher: The witness, if ho intonda

making any Implications about anyone, must

first furnish ua willi (ho names. Ho must

nut spring names upen us.

His Honor: Oortainly not. Ho can only ro«

for to tho matters of which ho gives notico.

Mr. J. H. Carruthar-i, who had boen present

up to this stn»«, left tho room, and Mr. Pil-

cher also took lils c'rparture.

Goorgo A. Burgess, M.L.A. for Burrangong,

in the Enstcrn Division, said that in April,

1002, ho wrot* to the Coonamble "Indepen-
den'." on the question ot improvement loosos.

Ho took a lot of inkiest in tho granting o£

such leases at Coouamblc. Ho knew that dis-

trict well. A »umbri- of leases were thon be-

ing granted there.

Improperly?-Yes. Ho boliovcd tho land

granted to bei suited for closor agricultural
sottlomonl.

His Honor: Had any of this land boon ap-

plied for for closor sotUcmont?-Some of it!

had boon taken up before that.
How wore thoso £.«1 tiers doing?-Thoy suf-

fered badly from the drought.
Mr. Davies: But that did not alter your

opinion about tno granting of Ina

land?-No; h« thought that in tho district

a man wanted from 3000 to 3500 acres to maka
a decent

living. A Bottler wanted 1200 or

1500 sheep for a living. In his lottor to too

"Independent" he said there were gravo, sus-«

plcious circumstances attending tho grant-
ing of thoso leases. Ho had quoted from a

deputation" to Mr. Crick when suspicious cir-

cumstances lind been montionod by Mr. D.

R. Hall. Mr. Crick had askod "Whoro ara
tho suspicious circumstances?"

Mr. Davies: And you wroto "Great Scot,
whero aro tho suspicious circumstances?"
Yes.

What did yon mean by suspicious?-I can

scarcoly say what I meant. /

Did you mean corruption?-No. I meant",

that tho land was not intended to bo granted
as improvement leases under the Act.

Did you call attention to tho matter la

Parliament?-No.
Why?-I don't know.

But the letter shows you took a groat deal
of interest in it. As a public man don't you

think It wns your duty to tako it up in tho
House?-Others did it.

Yes. Mr. D. R. Hall and Mr. Wood. Did you

support thom?-I can't romombor now.... X

did not support Mr. Wood,
What do yon know of the land about Coon«

amble?-Tho land would bo readily taken up

for closor settlement. I think it suitable

for mixed farming. A man only gots a wheat

crop onco in thrco or four years.

Why did you wrilo this letter when youl
did not live In the district?-I know it, as Z

had lived and farmed in it.

And did you do nothing to prevont tha

Mlnistor granting those leases?-I did noth«

Ing.
Why? Did you feel that it was useless?-«

Yes.

Why?-Becauso tho Ministor told the de«

putatlon that ho would grant thoso leases.

And did you not protest subsequently when
furthor lease» wore grantod?-No. Wo could

not seo whother ho was granting loases. Ho
wns granting thom in various placos.

Thero was nardly any protest In the House?

-Sovcrnl strong protests wore rando.

You repeat that you did not know what you

meant by tho word "suspicious?"-Yes.
James Price, Customs officer, living in Syd

noy, said ho was connected with Messrs. Evans

Bros., who owned Bunglogully station. In

1882 tho property whs morlgnged to the Lon-

don Chartored Bunk. Ho gave ovidonco bear-

ing upon the property, and n dispute botwoea

thoso interested.
His Honor said that tho question appeared

outside tho Tange of tho Commission. It was

a private mattor that he could not deal with.

The Commission adjourned until 10.30 on

Monday morning.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR

DECEMBER.

The Acting Gorornmcnt Astronomer, Mr II A.

lonchan, tuniislu.il tlio following inlornntion relativa

to astronomical [incnomenu in December -
.

flic sun enteis tin. siL.it Cupiicornns on tho 22nd at

IO p m Siiiinncr commences for southern hemisphere!
on that day ,, , ,,

Mercury-lins plinct
«ill bo appircntly Btationary

on the lilli nt 5 p in in his nscending node on tlie

luth, perihelion on tlie lilli at 1 am, inferior

conjunction with Hie bim on the Milli, nt 8 n ni Uri

HIL mini III conjunction Milli VLIUIS at 1 p in , ihstanco

2ilcg ¿limn In ronjunction willi tho moon on the

25th at 7 un, dist ince ldeg -flin« south On tha

sime dale lie attains ins gre itcst htilocentrio north

latitude nt li a ni HL will bo nppuiently stationary
on Ibu 201b lit 1 p in

\culi»-In conjunction with the moon on the 25ln

at 4
p in distance lilli; 1 nun south

Allis-in conjunction with HIL moon on the 1st at

7 pin, HIL pi met being Jill
tí

Kunu to the south.

On HIL 21th lie will be in lonjuiiLtion with Saturn,
distance JOiuin of BIL towards noltli In conjunction
with HIL moon on HIL Juth at 1) pin, dislanLe 4mln<

of uc south

Jupitei -In Lonjunction willi the moon on the 10th

at 1 p m
,

dist mee Idi "' Ilium south
Saturn -On the Irel In conjunction willi the moon

.it Í a m distance ldeg ilinin lowardi soutli On

HIL Killi igaiu in conjunction nilli tho moon at
1

|im dist nu L Minni of irL towards Bouth

Lir-inus -In conjunction willi HIL sun on the 27th
at n a in

Neptune -In opposition w lill the Bun on Hie 31st

nt (I p in

Jupiter s Satellites -Second transit ingress at !0»
fin on the -Hil shadow ingress lill (ni On Hie Bill.

ocuilUtion dilippcir ince of HIL itrst nt Oh tilín, eclipsa
reippeiuncc 121i 20 Um On tlie 0th tninslt ingress
of HIL first at 71i 7m shadow in(,rcK3 7h ¿Oin hclipso
reappear mee of Hie second nt 8H 21ni Transit ogicss
of HIL flrBt it lill lOin shadow cgreSB nt Oh lim On
tho 7lli eclipse reappc mince of the first ut Oh *ID 0m.
On HIL 12th OLHiltntlon dliappeinnce of the first nt
71h ISni On the lilli occultation rcnppcmincc of
the third at (111 51m eclipse disappearance ut 7ll 33 8IIIH

Occult ilion
disappearance of Hu second at 7h 27m.

Transit ingress of Hie first at Bli G2m I elipRo rc

ippi irance of tho third at Bli f¡2 8nl Shneiow ingresa
of Hu first it Oh 21m 1 clip1, reappearance of tho
sieond nt lilli TO 2m transit egress of Hie first lit

Iib lui On the Ulli ellipse reipponrjnco of til«
fiist nt 8h 4fiui On Hie 20th occuitiition dtsippeur
ance of the third nt Sil Tom Oi dilution disappcarnnca

of the second nt Oh 42!» Oci iiltntion re ippcnrnnce
(f tlie third nt 10h lim, shadow ingress of the first

al lOli Win eclipse disippeirance of the third at llh
li am, slndow ingress of Hu first nt Hil I5m On th«
21st oecnltntion of the first dis ippenrnnce at 7b 4ilnl»

eelipsf renppenrance of tht first nf ]0h IO lim On
Hie 28th, occultation disappear mee of the (Irst at
Oil Kim On the "Otli transit ingress of tim first

at Oh lOin sli ide i\ ingress it Vii 10ni shadow ingress
of the second ni Sh 1"in tnnslt egress of the first

nt Oh lm, trinsll ef,re^s of the stcond at Oh Oni;
shndnw egress of the first at Oh R^rti slndow egress

of the si cone! nt lilli Aim On the JOth, eclipse ie

nppe irance of the first at 7h fi fin

Occultations - Dunne, llcccinber no important nceuN
tntlous nf slurs hy Hu moon will take place in thes»
latitudes Sc\eril stars of less thin the sixth
magnitude will ho occulted but no e ileulation is

made to obtain Hu times of these phenomena unless
snell take |ilnco nhoul new moon \s the moon Bets
on Hu evening of Hie loth the planet Mira will lie

within n few degress cf the limb Tlie nearest
approach takes place below oin hon/on This planet
will ho seen orculieel from stitlons westward, and in

lntitucleH ne irer Hie equntol thin Sielnej
Moon -rirst cjnnrler Ith al IIS nm Till!

moan on 12th ni 0'20 II in I asi quirler on Hie loth
at 10 0

p m Ne « moon on Hie suth at 2 4 p m.

Apogee on the Sth at 8 a m Perigee on the 21th
at s n in

SUMMER HASH.

ZAM-BUK ALLAYS IRRITATION.

"Last summer," says Mr. J. Pnrkor, of US
Allco-streot, Newtown, Sydnoy, "a rash broke»
out all over my body, und tho

irritation emisor!
mo to bo constantly scratching and rubbing
It. I bathed my body with dlfforont solutions,
but could gain no relief. Remembering I had
Znm-Buk In tho houBe, I applied It lo tho rash,
and to my surprise after two applications all
tho firo and Irritation disappeared. I con-
tinued tho troajlmont for two or throo days, by,which timo tho rush hnd completely dlsnppear«
ed. My wifo is also a groat boliovor In Zam
Buk. Wo havo throo children, and thoy ara
always knocking themselves about, ami there
Is a constant call for Zam-Buk, and whon a
little Is applied to thoir cuts and bruises thoy,
go away quite happy. To my minti, no homo
is complete without Its pot of Zam-Buk."
Zam-Buk, tho great Healer, is a qpoody eura
for Pilos, Eczema, Bolls, Running Soros, Soro
Logs, Ringworm, Barcoo, otc. As an embro-
cation for Strained MUBCICB and Tendons, Zam
Buk, rubbed well into tho parts affected, Is
unequalled. As a housoholtl balm for Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Pimples, Blackheads, Prickly
Heat, Frocklos, Sunburn, Rush, and Bites of
Insocts, Zam-Buk Is invaluable. From all
medicino vendors at Is Od, or 3s fid family size
(containing noarly four timos tho quantity),
or from Tho Zam-Buk

Co., 30 Pitt-Btroot, Sid«
noy,-Advt, .

",
'
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THE POPULARITY OE THE

PEAPES

;WASHING
'SUITS. /

FOU HOT WEATHER
AND HOLIDAY WEAR.

Tho popularity of the Peapos Wnshing Garments

lias been^ittaincd by sheer force of merit.

We have ever made it a rule to offer nothing
that wo cannot guarantee in all respects, from

the material to the making.

The Peapes Summer Clothing is made ol Bret

class fabrics, cut and made up in good style.

LIGHT PATTERN DES10NS IN FLANNEL.

\ SINGLE-BREASTED COAT AND TROUSERS, 25s, 30s, 32s Cd, 35s, 37s Od,

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT AND TROUSERS, 27a Gd, 32s Gd, 35s.

PEAPES AND CO., LTD.,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS,

309-311 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY._
*--*--*----«^- ' '

¥__mm__mmmmmm

-_HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE._
"KEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VL71Y CHOICE RESIDE HTML SITI-S, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP TO~325FT

ABOVE THE HARBOUR, Ol' WHICH IT COMMA!.US UNPARALLELED VIEWS.

15 MINUTES IO CIRCULAR QUAY._

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
«.cccffiible by Hail or Tram. Water and Oin aviilalile on Estate. Roads under Municipal Control. Moderate

Building Covenant to Protect Buyers.

>

.

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

I'LAhS and IM-ORMATION at OIT1CES: ROYAL-CHAMBERS, 45 UUNTLU STREET, and CROW'S NEST

¡rUNdlON, NORTH SYDNEY.

rp o . M o R ii o w.

*
-

IX (SATURDAY), ON THE LAND, FROM

f
2 TILL 5.

*
Our Representatives will bo on the Estates to show

¡visitors over the Lots, to supply any information re

?

.quired, and to make Sales.

? »OBRiiyDE.-.THE NORTHCOTE ESTATE, the New

Model Suburb, on Abbotsford tram line. Leave

tram at WotUe-strcct, at the Estate. Beautiful

High and Lovel Building Sites, fronting wide

tree-planted streets. Gas and water a\ailablc.

Torrens Title. "£200 Building
Restriction.

From 20s to 35s per foot. Only £2 deposit

and £l monthly.

BELMORE.-TUE RICHLAND ESTATE, Sharp-street, li

mile from Railway Station, fine J-acre Building
.

i Sites, from 6s per foot. £1 deposit and 10s per
? " month; and

RfOH GARDEN LAND

in Blocks, lj to 8 acres, from £30 per
acre,

from £2 deposit and £1 per month. Torrens

Title. DEEP. RICH BLACK SOIL, the best in

*
i, the State t

.GORE HILL.
"

LONGUEVILLE.-WATERVIEW ESTATE, only G min-

utes' walk from Gore Hill Tram Terminus;

i-acre Lots. Grand views of surrounding dis

- !. tricia and Lane Cove anet Parramatta Rivers,

from 10s to 40s per foot. From £1 deposit,

and 10s per month. Torrens Title. £250 Build-

ing Restriction. To all Cash Buyers 0 per cent.

-. discount and Free Torrens Title Transfer,

'

BENNYSON.-THE TENNYSON ESTATE, Parramatta

River, Farm Blocks, from £30 per acre. £2

deposit, and from £1 monthly; and water

;' frontages and also road frontages.
Allotments,

Irom 0s per foot. From £1 deposit and IDs

monthly. Torrens Title. Magnificent
' River

sccnciy. Fine elevation. Improved Ferry Scr

' vice. City Mater and gas.

I ARTHUR BICKAHD and CO., Ltd.,
8U5 Pltt-strcct.

I OPEN TILL 0 MONDAYS.

gl'LENDID
BUILDING SITES.

Fronting Wardell and Terrace roads,
Dulwich mil,

right at Railway Station, and within a few inimités'

walk ot tram.
. .

.
,

FINE BLOCKS, from 30s foot.
"

,

' EASY TERMS, TORRENS T1TLI5.
. Vendora make liber.d advances to assist purchasers

to build. Repayments extend over period of ten

i tears.
,-Call for plan and full particulars.

.,. Ofllco open till 0 p.m. on Monday evenings.

, j,
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

11 Moore-Btrcet, City.

W, J. DOUGLAS. Manager.

?BE

.V

.OLLOW THE LEAD OF
SATISFIED PURCHASERS IN

BEAMISH ESTATE, CAMPSIE.

BELEGT A HOME SITE,
almost at STATION.

;,!'!"ffinc Elevation,'good Views, and flic Pick of the

"

"

;
District. City Water. Torrens Title.

>" .? BLOCKS 50 x HO, FROM £20 EACH.

^?»f Easy Terms. Assistance to Build.

?¡¿..ij.epresentative
on the Ground Saturday

Afternoon.

';'*"
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., Ltd.,

'"".': 11 Moore-street, city.
' '"?' W. 3. DOUGLAS, Manager,

"»'?UNOTE.-Office open till 0 p.m. on MONDAYS.

"-'flWOSS VALU.-li) ACRES, good soil, frontage to

UxL two roads, handy to railway station, £0 per

.-

»ere, larger area it desired. Torrens title. Easy terms.

. INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Lid.,

i

' 11 Mooro-strcet,
city.

. -i_W. J. DOUGLAS. Manager.

"''? L'A T AUBURN.-Just completed,
situate in a high

tt\-and healthy position,
detached Weatherboard

.

. COTTAGE, double-fronted, 1 good rooms, halt-hall,

kit, stove, verandah front and rear, ladd OG x 150.

. Torrens title. Price £250. Tenus £25 deposit,

(balance as rent. ,

LANO and DAWES, Auctioneers,

Tel., l8 K'wood._Auburn.
~

ÍT HOME with HALF AN ACRE, 100 X 22U.

SÄ. Charming Brick COTTAGE, double front, a

''Ashfield, 5 splendid
rooms, kitchen, all outofllccs,

perfect order, fernery, fruit trees, handy tram or

Ki*in. Owner leaving, must sell. £600 or offer.

¡Wj- have a largo number of choice COTTAGES at

ifLOhflcld.
Drive to inspect.

FOWLER and FOWLER,

-_Petersham, opp. elation.

OUT of the Crowded City.-A picked spot
on the I

heights,
Dundas, close to train.-Compact lind

. cosy Home, 0 rconiB, kitchen, scrv.int's room, pantry,

Bcullcry, coachhouse, stables, storeroom,
workshop,

cow shed, poultry
runs mid houses, beautiful full

bearing fig, mulberry, apricot, peach, plum, orange,

nnil lemon tree», and grape vines, bplcndld crop, :lj

»cres land, garden and ornamental trees, paddock,

ric. City business men lind others, hero is your

Chanre. £550, terni«. MOBBS and CO., Parramatta.

ONLY
£2 PER ACRE FOR , ,

AGRICULTURAL AND DAIRY FARM

BLOCKS, 00 acres each,
with frontage

to main road, and bounded by FRESH

PERMANENT RIVER; 5 miles from the

COLO VALE Hallway
Station, partly

lenccd. Only

UC2 per acre. And note
THE VERY EASY TERMS.

A CHANCE 'IO GET ON THE LANDI

Only Is in £ deposit,
balance by monthly or quar-

terly
Instalments, spread OUT 0 years. OUR LOCAL

'AGENT, Mr. CORRIE, at COLO VALE STATION, will

Bhow visitors the Blocks. Send for Plan.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd.,
84B l'itt-strcet.

OPEN TILL 0 MONDAYS._

ni,ruDEL FARM, seven miles from Sydney,
cost £0000.1

U.VL 1000 roso trees, 15 pigsties,
lo loose boxes, 39

louis hay, hayshed, aviaries, fowlyard, pigyard»,
all

Irrigated, splendid garden, shade houses, 5 paddocks,

M5 acres, Torrens, 600 fruit trees, English grasses, 3000

feet road frontage, etc., etc. Box 21, Newtown.

'-JO

'B'1

AURAMATTA.-118 ACRES, part cleared, Torrens,

£050, permanent water. Box 21, Newtown.

ITlOlt

those seeking SUBURBAN HOMES with liberal

.J area ol land, ¡it bedrock price,

GOODIN'S VALE, RYDE.

Only 8 min. fiom Railway Stn.

r
Torrens Title. Liberal terms ol payment.

Prices from £10 per acre. Similar lund in the

1

'Iricinity has fetched up to £100.
' _ItlCIIAItEBON

and WRF.NCH. Ltd.

CORDON.-8-rouraed
commodious WJÎ- COTTAGE.

' (VT in first-class order and beat street, gas stove, bath

tioater, and incaiidcscc.it light throughout, etc., etc.

. A desirable home, easy tina., mod. Richardson, Wrench.

mO-MORROW, on the Ground, nt 3.

- |X RICHARD'S AUCTION. __

17 LOTS, on

.. ,'. WEST'S PADDOCK ESTATE, HURSTVILLE,

Right at the Station.

l£l deposit, and 10s per
month.

Interest, 6 Per cent. AND TO ALL CASH PUR

' CHASERS, A FREE TORRENS TITLE TRANSFER,

AND 6 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
CATCH

,
1.10, 1.53, 1,67, or 2.10 Train. I

! -ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., Auctioneers,

81B Pitt-street.

rr\0 Speculators
and Ilui.uers.-Largo Block of Land

FJL for Solo at Sumuier lilli, close to tho railway

»lotion, with double frontage. Particulars

_132
Ciistloreagli-strcct.

STANMORE,
corner ol l'crry-sticet

and Addison-road,

J close tram and park, new detached COTTAGE, 0

marble steps up to front door, c\ cry convenience, £100,

'easy
tenus. I'. CHALL1CE._

flVriLlTARY-ROAÜ, Neutral Bay.-Cheap Brick COT

UJX TAGE, 1 rooina and kitchen, for £275. Ground

-runt £0. Land 33 \- 110, stable, sheds, etc. CROLL

mid CO., Neutral Bay. Telephone IBU N.S.

1
TUFTY POUNDS Deposit, and balan«! as rent, will

! i secure Brick HOIIbE in Surry Hills, with hall,

"C rooms, kit., ami "all conv,, in good order, near

train and 'bus. IIBSDEHSON. 850 Crown-street, S.U.

WAVERLEY,
Macpherson-slrcct.-1 Allotments of

LAND, part of Chesterfield Estate, a bargain,

Liberal assistance to build.

_O. F. LAMB, Temple-court,
110 King-street.

.'B'1

UA
mi

ing Sites, fice steam, tkta., To morrow. R. and W.
|

SHFIELD.-Two Br. Cottages, land li» x 150, rent I

11s, £250, or offer, Shoppoc, 113 Eliaibcth.st.»A1

/IMBAT I, AM) SALE.-ROSE nAY.-ROSEVILLE

l"OT ESTATE will be sold by Auction, on tho Ground,

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, at 3.80. Easy tenus.

Large-sized
Lots. Torrens Title. Plan* ready.

'

BATT, RODD, omi PURVES, Ltd., Auctioneers.
.'

ja. T. RODD, Agent for the Estate,

/

' r 60A Pitt-street.

flJETERSllAM, TOMORROW, MULLEN ESTATE, op.

J- P.O. If. \V. Homing and Co., Aucts., D8 Pitt-xt.

ABSOLUTELY
TUT LAST CHANCE

to secure a RLS1DFNC1- or BUILDING BLOCK
IV BFNNI-TTS ESTATE NEWTOWN

The unsold Lots are for Sale (for a limited time)
lorrens Title Easy Terms

Blocks from
JJ to 11 acres for Market Gardens,

Orchards I oultry Firms etc Torrens Title Pnce from
£10 to £20 i cr acre ltiekard s i

isy lcrms £1 de
posit and 30s monthly for every £30 of purchase
moi ey Our Iteprcsentative is on Estate every day to

show Visitors uround hen 1 for Plan
ARTHUR HIClvARD and CO Ltd

81B Pitt street

B!1

S'
J1AM LY bl -1 Houses rent 4¿s any tmB £8-5 or
^

offer Shu; | ee 113 Lil? st Market to King st

NTIIOH1I Ihl NlWrottN irontui,es to Wilson
linthorpe Brown und Herbert sis Tor To mor w

PET1
KSH VM IO MOKItOW MULLÍ/ N LSPATE op

.
IO H \¡ Uorning and Co Aucts 53 Pitt st

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

pALING S

sell you a BETTFR PIANO or OBOAN
for L1SS MONLY and give a GUARANTEE
with it

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

OLD PIANOS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT.

FREE CATALOGUES

W. H PALING AND CO, LTD,,,

338 GEORGE STREET SYDNEY.

IAN03 AT IlVi. SHILLINGS 1ER WEEK,
DEPOSIT

F AENGLNIlLYSrER and CO,
325 Qeorge«street Sydney

Solo Agents for the Celebrated Pleyel and Bluthnar

_Pianos_

Q'RD ILLY AND 00

SUPPLY

NEW PIANOS.

10 Wars Guarantee

Cs Weekly N0 DEPOSIT

i Months Trial

_200 PltUtreet.

C1ALLAN
md CO Ltd 31S Ul-OUOiS-SlKEET ñ

J ti o CHI APEST HOUSE for 1IANOS CASH or

ILRUfa NLW UAN03 full iron framed from £30
I ull Upright Grand Pianos by the celebrated makers

SCHWFCIUEN cost £80, now offered at £45
World renowned BLUJHNEll £50
lamous SOIIH-DMAM-R ±35 Pianos by ERARD

BORD UObLM li AUUU-R SOUJbLLrO and others

ut £10 £15 £18 ¿20 ¿25 etc Inspection
invited

I mnOB I-\ehnnged A HUENMlBr IN, Salesman

W3 1> fe C 1 A li Noriot

IMMENSE CLEARING SALE OF PIANOS.

OWINQ TO OUR RFMOVAL TO
I/ARGLR AND MORI- CENTRAL PREMISES,

our large stock of
NEW AND SECOND HAND PIANOS

MUST BL C1 EARED
TRLMLNDOUS REDUCTIONS

Instruments by every known maker

LÏPP, STHNWAY BECKSTEIN BLUTHNER,
LIAA1U- WILMER and over 250 others.

Fvei-j Instrument Guaranteed
ALMOST NT-W 1NSTRUM1-NTS

Ki \ THIRD THE COST
Prices from £10

ORGANS and HARMONIUMS

by ESTEY BELL M ISON and HAMLIN, SMITH,
KIMBVLT from £5

Your Old Instrument« Exchanged full value allowa
BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,

_Ash street (rear of I quitablo building)

.gLVYS 10K RELIABLE, PIANOS

CASH OR TIJH PAYMENT

ELVÏ S TOR COLI \RD AND COLLARD PIANOS
C >S1I OR TIME PAYMEM

ELVS S I OR Till DRLSDFN
*

PIANO,

(under Trade Mark)

PIANOFORTF OUT Fit i 3"0 OFOROF STRFFT

UARANTLEU-NIW I IANOS Al SECONDHAND
1RIC1-S

man GRADE BERI IN PIANOFORTES
SCIIUCKL UPRIG1U GRAND from £37.

Casli or Easy Perms from 20s monthly
Regular Monthly Shipments Catalogues tree

G

S LCONDHAND PIANOS

SI \FRAL FIRST CL\S<5 INSTRUMrNTS BY
ROMbCII \SOIU-HUbRG BROADWOOD,

VICTOR HI NARDI PALING
Also a lirge number of
COOD C11FAP nnd RFLIABLF PIANOS from £12

LXCLPTIONALLY LASi TI RMS EXCHANGrS
ARRANGED

NEW TUNOS HIOM £1 PFR MONTH

BURKLS, 401 GEORGE STRFrT

___near Bathurst street

SICONDHAND
PIANOS

Largest Stock in Sjdney
Reliable Makers by

Lipp, Roniseh Schiedinajcr, Victor Mignon Schwech

ten, Schumann 1 allng Frard and others

1IHOFS, 1-UOM £10

ORGANS, by Ealey Bell Mason and Haniblln

Portable (new) from £5
C\SH OR F WY TI-RMS

Youi Old Piano Bought or Exchanged at Full Value

G II MARTIN

_20
Victoria Markets George street_

PIANOLA
1 LAY1 HS -Concert Grund famous Lrard

mngnif 1 ¡ano cost orig £200 most hands Burr

Wnlnut the maker ladercwsiti prcf extremely dur

able only £40. also short Boudoir Grand Hagspiel
new German Pianos just lan led itnnds sty second

lund Pianos from £10 T I, ESTrNS 55 Hinders st

m
MA

G°

IT I ti \ iriety
of becond hand Pianos all li akers

X 'rn 4>lli n tH it Coriolis 40 Hinderest

G°
J1ANO Trichord cheek action equal to new, £15

si lendi I
tone

1
KI Harris st

P nedical gent for pers

PIANOS
£5 £7 £8 £10 £1' genuine bnrgiiliB

ilso 2 mun 1 edal Organs PoweU 57 1 linders st

11 lU 1 xtrasivc As»orli m 1 1
i

» «

1 rices ut reirilU 160 O nike st West

\CO,lb £00 1 hino, new 0 months ai,o

M ASOII1 RUI ICO i

w._
ÏT17AMI I) to Buy sevei ii deeent second I and

W 11 SNOB for another colony Bord Aucher or any

Iron frames will do bpot
casli 1 nil l articular« to

t\ M Tier II bin str*> e

m
w

fAM'H) to buy 1 i\M>

U per month iron fn

WV . ..
-F1EUSUAM rOMOKIlOW MULLEN ES1 All- op

P O HW Horning and Co Aucts , 58 Pitt st

COAL, FIREWOOD. ETC

cj\ UNI Y CO U, C1«, Ltd direct importers Newcastle

O und Southern Household Steam and Small Coal

Depot Pvrmont Bridge road, Blackwattle Bay. City

Ofllcc Uri ige stn et Tel 4447

-ELAW MAIN COAL ghi» a great heal and leaves no

ish lockley Bros Dnillt st fei 3T75

X»ETER8«A»« TOMORROW MULLEN ES1 All op

X10 HW Homing and Co Aueto 58 Pitt st.

f IN1HORPE EST
,

NEWTOWN frontage» to Wilson

U
Linthorpe,

Brown, and Herbert rta Tor To roofw

O^THE LAND.
/FARM AND STATION.

/PKIOEITY OP APPLICATION.
/ .- _.

Strong objections aro being raised to tho'

new regulation disposing of priority in ap-

plications for Crown lands, and providing that

all applications lodged within six days shall

be regarded as being simultaneous. Tho

chief point made by correspondents to this

column Is that the new order will assist tho

man who Is sbophsrding a piece of land. It

Is, of course, well known that doslrablo blocks
of land are often shepherded, tbo shepherd-

ing being done as a rule by the bolder who

adjoins tbo piece, and Is using It for'grass
in the meantime in conjunction with the rest
of his land. Sometimes ¿ho shepherded area

is, so to speak, locked In or surrounded by

land held In a largo property. A Jealous

cjre Is kept on all strangers or people looking
for land, and tho nolder usually has an agent

prepared to give him warning when there Is

danger of an application being lodged. Ac-

cording to our correspondents the extension of

the period of "simultaneous application"

will allow thb man who is shop

herding the land to make perfectly
sure that it is applied for before causing it

to bo applied for on his own behalf. Coming
in at any time ho has the samo chance as

the first applicant. It is, of,course, always

possible that the now regulation may work
to tho disadvantage of the shesherder. If

he has his plans wall laid he is in a position
to know when the land is threatened, and bo

fore the newcomer has Inspected it and made

up his mind the shepberdor could get in

first and make pretty certain of securing the

block. So far as shepherding is affected It

la open to discussion as to which system is

the best for the ends of tho shcDberder. It

.is doubtless a great advantage to be able to

first leam tbat the land has been applied

for, and then to come in on fairly level terms,
but on the contrary the shephepder Is always
liable to be severely dealt wifh by the Land

Board If he comos ia with others, and in most

tates he would have to go to ballot, whil»

if hu was first in under the old regulation
he T.culd have priority, and would probably
secure the land. Apparently another kind

of sbephorder who dios not wish to secure

the land for himself Is regarded as

tho most dangerous under the new

regulation. The new applicant having put in

his application Is said to bo liabio to black-

mail from others who have watched tho land,
and who threaten that unless he buys out

their prospective claims they will apply and

put bim in the ballot box. Obviously this

could be provonted by keeping the applica-

tions secret, but keen people got to know

many things whicb should not be mado pub-
lic. Probably the object of the new regu-

lation is to prevent land being secured on a

snap application which might be sought for

by a number of applicants when moro time
was given. Among these applicants som*

could probably bo found by the board to bo

more desirable as settlers than the first ap-

plicant, who might, for instance, be a dummy

for a large estate in which the land had

been shepherded. In whatever light it is re-

garded, however, there is much to bo Enid

for priority of application, and it probably

results in the bona fide selector receiving tbe

best consideration in the majority of in-

stances. Under the 1869 Act in Victoria wo

had to peg out tho land at a certain hour.

You fixed up the pegs and tbo notices, and

had everything in readiness, and at the very

moment when the land was open per "Ga-

zette" a corner peg was driven In to the

ground. Pegs at tho three remaining corners

followed, and If there waa only one appli-

cant ho usually secured the land. Often there

were several for each block, and halt-a-dozea

might bo standing, pegs and mauls in hand,

walting to strike for a new home on the stroke

of 9 o'clock. It was wise to have a witness,

but as a rule all who were on the spot ac-

cepted each other as simultaneous applicants,

while any person who pegged out later had

no chance whatovor. It was a good first les-

son in punctuality for lads of l8 and over,

who were entitled to apply, but the lads

usually went down before Mr. Quivorful when

the board sat. There being no ballot tho

roan or woman with tho largest family us-

ually got the land.

THE PRESENT RAINS.

It Is good news that the showery weather on

parts ol the coast Is resulting In some dis-

tricts receiving useful falla. Anything under

two Inches would not prove of much perman-

ent service, but falls ot that extent will,

give renewed Ufo to the pastures, and result In

a considerable increase In the milk flow. So

far the season has been the worst experienced

along the coast line since 1902, In fact in the

Richmond River country conditions have prob-

ably been more serious for farmers than In

any other year eince the country was opened

up. The South Coast requires a thorough

Bonking, and there Is hope that some relief

may bo experienced this week. Parts of the

Clarence River have had splendid falls, and If

the weather remains unsettled for a fow days

more country should be covered. The Man-

ning River is reported to have done excellently

well, BO has tho Macleay. The Tweed has

had a fine rain, and falls of over half an inch

are registered at Wollongong and Kiama, on

the south. A little rain has fallon on the

Hunter, and Singleton, whero the drought has

been most severe, has had ovor 65 points;

but It really requires that another figure

should be added to the total, signifying 5

inches BO points. The Paterson country has

done bettor, 2 Inches having been recorded

at Dungog. Camden has apparently received

rain justin time to prevent a vory serious state

of affairs; while Penrith hod nearly 3 inches.

Some splendid falls have occurred In the high-

lands. Springwood having E inches'and Bow-

ral nearly 2 inches. Some good falls have

happened out west and north-west, but very

little bas descended in the principal whea,t

districts.

ITEMS.

A commercial traveller writes ,to point out

that birds and other enemies of insect pests

are persistently deBtroyei by tho people they

serve. He suggests that an effort should bo

made to spread some information on the sub-

ject, and holds that It the State Entomologist

wore instructed to Issue a list of birds and

insects, such as ladybirds; which are good

frlondB to mon, it would have some effect. The

lists, ho says,
should bo posted up In schools,

and the teachers should explain to the children

tho importance of allowing these créatures to

Increase. It is very
much to bo feared that

only the very nest boy In the school would

bo restrained from robbing a bird's noBt, or

keeping frlondly insocts in a match-box,

through the influence of a printed list and a

lecture from a teacher. The wholo -nuestlou

of how to protect useful specIeB should bo

gono into by tho Government. In an actively

administered law Iles the only hope, and wtllla

It Is certain that tho State, would not employ

sufficient
officers to put such a law into force,

sufficient honorary workers might bo found

to form a protection society which could work

on the lines of the society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Anímala.

Another member of Congross bas been con-

victed in Amorlcn. for thieving land from tho

State. A contemporary remarks that there

was a time when thefts of land from tho Go-

vernment wore connived at by "almost every-

body," and long after land como to have a

more definite valuo theft by tricks or con-

spiracy with land officers was still regarded |

as a permissible crime. Many a great fortune

had its beginning in a land steal, but it Is

said that the process is becoming moro com-

plicated and dangerous, and It now requires

a definite and somewhat secrot conspiracy to

ensure success. The conviction of Mitchell,

and later that of Williamson, aro regarded as

a great credit to the Administration. The Go-

vernment will novor recover the land that has

been stolen-and enough has been stolen to

make an empire-but it semes that in future

a land thief will bo regarded as a thlef,>and

this is described as a great moral gain.

A point raised in thlB column some timo

back concerning the liability of a neighbour

to contribute
' half-coat of wire-netting a

boundary fence has boon taken up by tho

Forbes Pastures Protection Board. A fence

on a road Is regarded as a boundary by the

Act, and if a holder make his side of the road

rabbit-proof and the holder on the other sido

does not erect a similar fence simultaneously,
he is liable to pay half-cast, less the cost of

wiro netted gates across tho road at each end

of the fencing. I pointed out that there was

nothing in tho Act respecting a refund in tho

case of a contributing neighbour making his

own fence rabbit-proof. The road gates aro

by no means reliable, and a man who could

afford to do so at a later Btage would probably
prefer to fence rather than depend upon theso

for protection. Once ho fenced his neighbour's

fence would bo of no further uso to him, and

part at least of his contribution would have

been vainly spent. Tho Forbes Board has

passed a resolution asking that the Act shall

bo amended so as to próvido for a refund of

the contribution In such a case, allowing a pro
rata reduction in the total for the use of the

netting up to the time of erecting the second

line. The amendment seems wise and reason-

able,
and BliouId.be carried in the dim future,

when Parliament happens to remember that

the country districts and their necessities ßtlll

exist.

SOUTH COAST MILK-TEST, COM-1
PETITIONS.

j

THE "SYDNEY MORNING HERALD'S

CONTRIBUTION.

£100 IN PRIZES.

Tho South Coast Agricultural Societies'

Union bas for some time past had under con-

sideration the holding of milk-test competi-

tions, for tho purpose of which the Department
of Agriculture has offered the use of tho stud

ír-rm at Berry. It Is proposed to carry out

these tests under conditions which havo not

previously been tried In Australia. The main

object, it Is understood, will be to test tho

actual productiveness of the cattle on a profit

basis; that Is to say, the cows entered will bo

fed with certain rations, and the decisions

will rest on the actual cash return for dairy

produce over the value of the food consumed.

Tbo proprietors of the "Sydney Morning
Herald" and the "Sydney Mall," recognising
that these tests will prove of great value'to

farmers and the dairying industry genorally,
have decided to contribute £100 to be dis-

tributed in prizes for the owners of the cattle

proving most profitable, as the committee of

management may decide. The donors have

made no conditions In the matter save to re-

quest that their special representative who

conducts the "On the Land" column in the

"Herald" shall attend meetings of the com-

mittee and lay certain views beforo the man-

agement of the competitions.
In all probability ono class will be arranged

for purebred cows and one for crossbreds and

grades; but so far tho union has not do

finitely announced its intentions in respect to

the matter. It is proposed to hold the competi-

tions next year, but the period during which

the cattle will be fed and milked, and the

conditions of entry, have yet to be agreed

upon.

LAND SETTLEMENT.

The following statement shows the aroa of

lands selected under the Crown Lands Acts

from 1st January to 29th November, 1905:

Homestead selections, 122,000 acres.

Settlement leases, 530,492 acres.

Conditional purchases, 430,868 acres.

Conditional leases. 866.588 acres.

Total, 2,005,948
acres.

Tho period includes 47 lands omeo days,
and the area made specially available since

the beginning of the year is 2,172,145 acres.

The selections during the week totalled 62,895

acres, and the applications for original hold-

ings represent 21 new settlers.

THE BOADS POLICY.

OPENING UP CROWN LANDS.

A road 19J miles long runs from Wentworth
Falls to Cox River, and passes through what

is known as the Jamieson Valley. The coun-

try on each side is mostly Ci'own lands. It

is fertile and well timbered. The Govern-

ment have since 1896 spent £4400 on the road

but as about 100 chaine at the Cox River end

is not formed the fut mers and settlers aro

unable to uso tho read to get their produce
to the Wentworth Falla railway station. They

are compelled to take a round-about tour

to Camdcn-or Plctoi. This entallB an undesir-

able jonrney and even then bad roads have

to bo faced. To complete the 100 chains

of unfinished road from Wentworth Falls to

Cox River would entail an expenditure of

£2400. Yesterday ?.. deputation of tho settlors

around Cox River waited on the Minister

for Works at Parliament Houso. and urged

the completion of tho road. They pointed

out that the Crown was the owner of most

of the land. It would mean a financial

benefit to tho Treasury, for they could then

sell the land. In its present state tho road

was useless, and the £4000 spont upon it was

so much waste monev. The Speaker of the

Legislative Assembly, Mr. M'Court, Intro-

duced the deputation, and he was supported

by Mr. Hall. M.L.A.
The Minister, in reply, sold it was only

raising false hopes for bim to promise to do

anything In the way of expending money

from this year's road vote upon this thorough-
fare. That course was Impossible. It cer-

tain plans ho had -in his mind's eye were

practicable, a way could be oponed up to

give the residents the accommodation they

desired. The plan wai, to take steps to un-

lock the largo quantity of Crown lands, and

place them in the market, thus rondering

settlement possible. The timber would also

no doubt be fit for market use. But there

was tho cuestión whether he could got the

assistance of the Lands Dopnrtment in carry-

ing out this scheme. It had been dono in the

Dondorrlgo country, and at the head of the

Tweed River, where the principle had proved

highly successful. The Government found

that to spend money in the making of roads

In order to open up good country for settle-

ment purposes was a profitable investment,

tor the outlay on tho roads was a mere baga-

telle, compared with the revenue derived

from tho salo of the surrounding lands. Ho

recognised also that this road ran through a

tourist district, and that the money already*

expended ought to be rendered useful by a

further expenditure. Ho would correspond

with the Lands Department at once, to get

a complete report prciared as to tho quantity

and nature of Crown lands available, also tho

value of the timber on the ground. Ho would

then nslc his colloajrue the Minister for Lands

to contribute fiHTf the cost of finishing tho

i ctid. and the work would bo proceeded with

at osee.

BTBON BAY.

THE SUGAR SEASON.

Our correspondent writes:-Several fine

showers of rain that fell lately have quite

Improved the appearance of tho country, and

grass Is good for stock. Dairymen's supplies

have gone up considerably since the rainfall.

Two or three tons of paspalum seed woro

shipped from here recently to Queensland to

the order of a number of farmers who re-

cently lett here, and took up land In that

.State.
The Minister's of Education lato reference

to tbo Importance of giving practical tenchlng

in the Public schools in agriculture and hor-

ticulture has given Impetus to a number of

the teachers In the district to givo moro at-

tention to the teaching of that useful know

lego. Mr. McFarlano, hoad toacher of tho

Byron Bay school, has bad for some time

a portion of tho school grounds set apart

for horticulture, on which practical lessons

are given.
The cane-cuttlng finishes around hore tho

first week in December. The Bcason was not

as long as on previous occasions. The latter

part of the season's crop
waa botter than the

first, containing moro density, owing tu tho

dry weather. Next Bcason there will bo a

larger aroa under crop, and will maintain a

hold In tbo district while the rebate con-

tinues.

THE RABBIT DISEASE.

EXPERIMENTS OFFICIALLY APPROVED.

ST00KOWNERS TO FIND THE MONEY.

Mr. George Yeo, secretary to the Pastures'

Board's Council of Advtco, has received a let-

ter from the Acting Undor-Secretary for

Lands, which convoys an Intimation that the

Government has grantod permission for ex-

periments for the purpose of establishing an

Infectious disease among rabblt3. We are re-

quested to state that an account has been

oponed with the Bank of New South Wales,

called "Council of Advice Rabbit Destruction

Account," for the purpose of banking sub-

scriptions. Sir F. B. Suttor (Presldont of the

Legislative Council), Hon. James Ashton

(Minister for Lands), * and Mr. W. Allson

(chairman of the counoil of advice) havo been

appointed trustees. Mr. P. N» Yarwood, the

hon. treasurer, will receive subscriptions.

Following is the letter from the Acting Under-

secretary.

Department of LandB, Stock Branch, Sydney, No-

vember 29, ][K)5 -Sir, -Befcmng to your council's

interview with the Hon the Premier on November

8, 1905, when the matter of the rabbit question
and

the stockowncrs' desire to ha\c experiments made

with Dr Danysz's method at their own cost were

introduced and diseußaed, and your letter oí the Otii

idem, respecting: the introduction of a distase

amongst the rabbits and control of the experiments,
extracts from which are as follows

-

**That Uic whole cost of the trial from first to last

be borne by the stockowncrs of \ustralu

"The name of the bacteriologist will be submitted

to the Government of this State for approval
'*Whcn the experiments arc about to be commenced

any safeguards
desired by the Government will

be observed
*

"Tile name of run or site on win c1 the experiment
will be carried out will also be submitted for ap-

proval
"It is under consideration to carry out a prelimi

nary experiment on an island, such as Montagu

Inland, which is about seven miles from the main

land and absolutely isolated, where rabbits are

said to be numerous, and have been multiplying

naturally for j ears
"

I am directed to inform you that the lion the

Premier has approved of the experiments being pro

ceeded with under the supervision
of the Pastures Pro-

tection Boards' Council of Advice in accordance with

the conditions mentioned in jour letter, and pro

vided tliej are conducted under reasonable and ex

pert supervision, but it has been represented by the

Depirtment of Navigation
that tho Broughton Islands,

near Port Stephens, would be far more suitable for the

purpose than Montagu Island, and it is suggested

that the board should take those representations into

consideration.

WAGGA" EXPERIMENTAL FARM. I

INCREASE OF STUDENTS.

WAGGA, Thursday.

Tho Wagga experimental farm l8 growing In

favour. Applications for admission of students

aro far in excess of tho accommodation.
Tho Government has thoreforo instructed

Messrs. C. Hardy and Co.,
local contractors,

to proceed at once with the erection of a

temporary building, which will comprise 10

sleeping apartments. It is to bo finished by

the end of December, so as to bo ready for

occupation at tho beginning ot the new

year.

.HAYSTACKS GENERATE FIRE.

NARRABRI. Thursday.
During the month some stacks of bush bay

at Edgorot station took fire though they were

discovered in time to save the greater quan-

tity. Eighty tons of natural fodder were

destroyed. The managor, Mr. Shields, assorts

that no doubt tho Aro was generated by heat

in the stacks themselves. Upon examination

It was found that the heat in the interior

of those saved was something terrific. Tho

remaining large stacks on the station have

.Since been reduced in size, to reduce the

weight, and oxposo moro ot tho surface to

the atmosphere. Mr. Shields attributed the

firing of tho stacks to tho fact that a loosely
built exterior allowed the wind to penetrate
and fan the heated portions Into llamo. Had

the stacks been more compactly built on tho

outside, the fire would never havo burned.

BANNOCKBURN BLOCKS SOLD.

INVERELL, Thursday.
Lots 10, 11, and K6,totalling about 3000 acres,

on Bannockburn estate, were sold to-day at

schedulo price to A. M. Draper, of Cairns,
North Queensland. Lot 10 is a homestead

block. Only about 1E00 acres of the whole

estate Is now available. Mr. Draper intends

dairying on a large scale.

FEOST, IN TASMANIA.

FRUIT CROPS AFFECTED.

'HOBART, Thursday.

News from the country districts concerning
the fall of temperature on Monday night last

to üGdeg Fahr., representing 6dcg of frost,

says the effect was sovoro on all kinds of

crops, potatoes, peas, beans, etc., and caused

fruit buds to fall thickly from apple, apri-

cot, and other trees. Much damage has been

dono to crops, which were just improving
after a severo season of rain.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.

TEMORA.-The annual meeting of the P and

A. Association was held on Wednesday, Mr. W.

J. Cartwright (president) in the chair. The

balance-sheet Bhowed the year
commenced

with an overdraft of £79, and closed with a

credit balance of £38, notwithstanding a do

crease in the subsidy of £75. Members' sub"

scrlptions were inoreased by £55, special

prizeB £83, entry fees £37, and gate receipts
£12. The exhibits at the late show were 600

in excess of the previous year. Tho report
suggested the formation of a flrst-clasB trot-

ting track, at a cost of £30.

THE DALBÏING INDUSTBY.

Tho Parliamentary select committee ap-

pointed to inquire into the dairying industry
laid a progress report, including copy of the

evidence taken, upon tho table of the Legis-
lative Assembly yesterday. No findings were

given, and the committee recommended that

the inquiry should be resumed next Bes-

sie m.

SHEARING.

BATHURST.-Last week 500 morino

wethers, shorn for Mrs. Henry Leo at Mr.

N. L. Suttor's Eurona shearing shel, made

the fine average of UJlb of wool each, about

9s worth per Bhoep, The sheep woro bred

at Euronn.

THE CEOPS.

GOSFORD.-The fruit crops aro very back-

ward, compared with previous years.

MOLONG.-The crops, principally tho early
ones, look well. Haymaking is being engag-

ed in on an extensive scale in several parts

of the district, the price of that commodity
and of chaff being regardod as good.

ULMARRA.-Farmers aro all in want of

rain. Pastures are short, and vegetation of al!

kinds is not good. A great shortage in pota-
toes is expected.

,
FIGHTING THE RABBITS.

j

COLLARENDABRI.-Rabbits aro increasing
in myriads, and doing much harm to stock

owners, but proving profitable to many others.

Numbers of men are employed Bkinning rab-

bits. From one station alono 5000 aro sent

away every fortnight. Rabbiters aro allowed

by tho station the free use of pits in return

for keeping thom clear of rabbits, which aro

piled in heaps a few yards from the pits, and

left thore to rot,
oach day Increasing the

size of the heap. No attempt Is made to

burn them. A drover was rocontly fined at

tho local court for leaving a dead sheep on

the road, but rabbltors appear to be oxempt.

DISTEICT ITEMS.

BOWRAL.-Bot filos aro becoming preva-

lent In the district,
a couple of residents los-

ing horses whose deaths aro attributed to the

pest.

COOMA.-Though portions of Monaro aro

at present dry, the appearance of the moun-

tainous country is splendid, grass and watar

being plentiful.

COONAMBLE.-Messrs. Ryder Bros, have

disposed of Calga station, a largo freehold

property, the A.M L. and F. Company being
tho purchasers.

QUEANBEYAN.-Steady rain has fallon. Dry
weather and high winds have played havoc

with crops and grass. Rabbits and hares are

proving destructive to gardens.

ULMARRA.-A drainage trust waB formed

hero a fow months ago. Objections were

lodged, and two members of the Water and

Drainago Board are coming hero on Decombor 1

to take evidence.

WARIALDA.-Fifty-one applications wore

recolvcd for four small settlement lease areas

on Gunyerwarildi holding. A ballot resulted
in favour of Messrs. D. Bell, J. Kimmorley, J.

Rolfe, and H. M'Clymont.

WOLLONGONG.-At a mooting of the Wol-
longong Poultry Club tho sub-committee ap-

pointed to go into details In connection with
the starting of an egg-laying competition

presented its leport, pointing out tho advan-

tage to be gained by Buch a competition. The
cost was estimated at £02 on a 50-pon compe-

tition. It was oventually decldod to hold

the competition in the district under tho aus-

pices of the club.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

GLEN INNES.-8000 wethers, Gunyerwarildi to Fra

scr's Creek, John Slncldr; 3120 ewe« and lambs, Kimo

to Wollomombi, Mrs. 0. M. Wright; «000 mixed

sheep, Tulloona to Ilparran, W. F. Ogilvie; "SOO fat

wethers, Coolookl to Tenterfield, Walker
trustee«; IS

fat bullocks, Riventon to Lismore, R. J. Allan; ,10

bullock« and 0 cows,
Mingoola to Woodburn, W.

Jeffrey; IO horses, Glen Innes to Tsmworth, "Pijrjtott

and Co.
___________________

ORIBON'9 Swiss Milk Chocolate I» acknowledged to

(w the most wholesome and delicious In use.-Adrt.

The "Sydney Mail'B" prominent Crlckotors
for this week's issue are A, B. S. White and

Robert Carty. Photographs ot Vaughan,

O. J. CauBt, H. .8. Newell, ,lt H. Blaxland,

.and T. Fostró also appeaiv-Advt.

COUNTRY NEWS.
-?

TOURIST RESORT.

MITTAGONG. Thursday.
The Tourist.Association lnfcncls establish-

ing golf links and a public tennis court for

tbc convenience of visitors. An endeavour is

also being ¡nada to introduce mineral waters
baths.

I

LISMORE WATER SUPPLY.

LISMORE, Thursday.
At the last mooting of the municipal council

Aldorman Bernstein moved,-"That In view of

the unsatisfactory report from the Board of

Health about the Llsmoro water supply, ap-

plication be mado for a bacteriological ex-

amination of the water." Ho said the septic
tank should never have boon placed where it

is. The effluent would reach the source of tho

water supply ancj contaminate it. The motion

was carried by tour to three.

I

UNKNOWN MAN'S DEATH.

COOLAMON, Thursday.

Yesterday an inquest was held upon the

body of an unknown swagman
found at Kin-

dra woolshed. There was nothing to show

deceased's identity. Ho was aged about 60.

Death was due to natural causes. It is be-

lieved tho deceased worked on Murrulebale
Old Junee. A remnant of a letter received

from Melbourno was In his clothes.

MUNICD?AL.

LIVERPOOL, Thursday.
At tho last mooting of the council tho

Mayor reported that he had caused sum-

monses to bo issued in several cases for the

recovery of tho portion of tho general rate

levied for fire brigade purposes, and that tho

council was non-suited in each caso by th»

police magistrate on a purely technical

point; also that he had caused fresh sum-

monses to bo issued. Alderman Christian-

sen said it was unjust to impose tho rate

upon persons who could not possibly receive

the benefit of.the services of the fire brigade.
The report was adopted.

MENANGLE, Thursday.
The Menangle Progress Association held its

annual mooting last night. The following of-

ficers were elected:-President, Colonel
MacArthur Onslow; vice-presidents. Alder-
man G. MacArthur Onslow, Messrs. Thomas

Percival, and Jomes Somers; bon. secretary,
Mr. John Hickey; committee, Messrs. Wil-
liam Hawkey, James Heffernan, Joseph Star,
Alfred Jones, P. J. Bergin.

MASONIC.

PEAK HILL, Thursday.
The now lodgo room in connection with

tho JerBcy Masonic Lodge was officially opened
last night Tho ceremony was performed by
Worshipful Bro Charles Murray A number
of visiting inembors were present from Parkes

Forbes and Narromine lodges A social was

subsequently held over 60 couples being
present

QUARTER SESSIONS.

GRAFTON, Thursday.
Tho Quarter Sessions were concluded to-

day. Ia the caso of Thomas Brumby, charged
with stealing from a dwelling at Cooloon,
Tweed River, the jury wore unable to agroe
after being locked up all night, and wero

discharged. The accused was bound over to
appear at the next Court.

BATHURST, Thursday.
Musical examinations connected with the

London College of Music wero held yester-
day.

COLLARENDABRI, Thursday.
The Attorney-General bas refused to filo

a bill against Thomas Price, recently charged
with sotting fire to Merry's store at Angle-
dool in August last.

LISMORE, Thursday.
In the adjourned case, the Municipal Council

versus Gay and Co., wherein plaintiffs sued

in tho Small Debts Court for saleyard dues
on unsold cattle offered at private yards, the
police magistrate ruled he had no jurisdiction
in that Court. Proceedings will now be taken
by tho plaintiffs In tbe police court.

At tho pollco court to-day, Norman Grant
pleaded guilty to a charge of embezzling
funds of the Ocean Accidont and Guarantee
Company. Ho elected to be summarily dealt

with, and was sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment, and to be released under tho

First Offenders Act on finding sureties for 12
months' good behaviour.

MOLONG, Wednesday.
The first sittings of the Children's Court

was held here to-day, whon a number of lads
charged witM offences such as stonn-throwiug,
theft, etc., wero dealt with by Mr. Marriott,

P.M.

Mr. George Rold, an old resident of Cun-
dumbul, in this district, died a few days ago
from the effects of a foreign growth in the
throat.

MOSS VALE, Thursday.
The sixth annual mooting of the Minister-

ing Children's League was hold on Wednes-
day evening. There was a good attendance
of members and friends. The chair was occu-

pied by Mrs. Christopher Bennett. Miss Cal-
der gave an addross upon the advantages of
the league.

QUEANBEYAN, Thursday.
Mr. Peter Mcinnes, an old resident, died

on Monday.
Colonel Kyrie has been olected president

of the rifle club.
, TEMORA, Thursday.

A doll show was held in the School of Arts
last night in aid of that institution. It was

very successful.

WINDSOR, Thursday.
Owing to the scarcity of water at tho

Riverstone meat works, tho company Is hav-

ing a pipo laid from the works to South

Creek, a distance of about two miles, to pro-
cure a supply.

The executors of the estato of tho late Mr.
S. Gospor have disposed of his 09-acro farm
at Cornwallis, to Mr. A. Marshall, of Sydney,
for tho sum of £1150.

TABIFF COMMISSION.
-#

HAT INDUSTRY.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
The Tariff Commission resumed its sittings

to-day.
Thomas Catiow, . cross-examined by Mr.

Fowler, said he was unaware that tho retail

price of hats in Australia was double that
in England. Possibly the dlfforenco was ac-

counted for by tho exorbitant profits heaped
upon hats aftor leaving tho factory.

Edward Lever, hat manufacturer, said that
under the presont tariff tho industry might bo
described as the making of hats in a

potter-
ing sort of way. At tho moment It would bo
to his profit to close down. It waB not pro-
fitable to tako tho initiative in producing
styles, nor could It bo hoped to produce any-
thing Australian in character. His firm were

simply copiers of those factories In Europe
which produced the lowest quality of liatB,
whether lu fur or wool. It tho futuro policy
of tho Commonwealth should bo protoctlva,
then the tariff should bo considerably in-
creased before they would vonturo in invest-

ing moro money. Increases in tho duty wore

necessary if Australia was to manufacturo its
own hats. A reduction of 5 per cent, in

duty would absolutely close down their fac-

tory, while a good protectlvo tariff would
Increase the number of hands employed three-
fold. The number of hands employed by
them wns 3 boys, 8 girls, and 15 mon. Unlou
wages woro paid. His firm importod nearly
as many hats as they made. They eould not

compote with many foreign linos, ns pure
wool had to bo used ns against the shoddy,
rng-mado foreign hats. Ho thought that the
Australian tariff should bo olthor wholly pro-
tective or definitely froetrado, not half and
half. Personally ho favoured freotrndo, for
then ho could make a highly lucrative busi-

ness out of the importation of hats.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS.

PRESENTATION OF CLASS CERTIFICATES.

"At the annual presentation of certificates
to the successful students of the evening
classes at tho Sydnoy School of Arts on Mon-

day last, tho president of the institution
(Mr. William Reid) stated that 118 students

had passed the examination this year, as

against 96 for 1904, and 61 for tho year 1903,
Mr. Reid spoko of tho good work dono by
tho institution in Inaugurating tho present
system of technical education carried out by
the State. Tho presentation of the certifi-
cates was then proceeded with, after which

Mr. G. H. Knlbba addressed the meeting.
Mr. Ritchie, in moving a vote of thanks to

Mr. G. H. Knlbbs, drew attention to the need

for yvung people In Australia applying them-

selves to their studies, in order to enable

them to obtain a good grounding In the Eng-
lish language. Mr. H. M. Hamilton, in se-

conding the voto1 of thanks, spoke of tho

nocesBlty for Australians to bestir themselves
in the matter of commercial education.

The blood li tho sodrco from which our
«ygtems are

built up, and from which wa derive our mental as well
as our physical capabilities. If tho blood is diseased

the body is diseased. Sufferers from Scrofula, Scurvy,
Eczema, Bad LORS, Skin and Blood Diseases, Pimples,
and Sores of all kinds aro solicited to give Clarke's
World-famed Blood Mixture a trial to test its value.
Thousands of wonderful cures hive been effected by it.

'Sold by all Chemist» and Storekeepers. Beware of

worthless
imitations and

substitutes.-Advt.

This week's "Sydney Mail" contain» a splen-
did »tudy of Mies THtolI Bruno aa "Good" and

"Evil."-Advt.

STATE REVENUE RETURNS

The State revenue continues to
ex«pand. Tho return for November exhibits anincrease of £180,658, the increase for tho flritUve months of the financial

year now
being£321,944. The chief items of increaso

duringthe month were; Federal revenue
returned£67,845, stamps £72,931, and railways andtramways £56,663. On tho side of decreasewero land revenue £16,258, and

unclassifiedreceipts £4662. The following Is a state-
ment of tho net receipts from

Governmentaland business undertakings for tho month and
up to dato during the

financial year, comparedwith those of the corresponding periods ofthe last year:-,

Period.

I For tlie month
November, 190t
November, 1005

Increases .1 £11.1,711

For the
period (5 m'ths)i e

July 1 to Nov. 30, 10041
£2,218,907

Ditto ditto, 1905
. 2,3.!0,0S8

Increases
£10(1.181 £215,7«

The following is a detailed statement of thi
gross revenue of the Stato for November of
the current and past years, and the increaw
or decrease in each case:

191,571 2-10,410

19,210 102,101
1,0531 2,131
i,415 2,470

3,30» 3,281
175,753 100,500

1,341 1,930

29

ltevenue proi«;r-
[

Balance of reven

turned to State hy
Commonwealth Govern-
ment .

Stamps .

Land tax .

Income ta*c .

Licenses .

Land revenue.
Mint receipts.
Fees for escort and con-

veyance of gold .

Pilotage rates, harbour
dues, and fees (22 Vic.

No. -0 .1 5,979
Fees, registration, brands 130
Public School fees. 8,774
Agricultural colleges,

J etc.

Fees of office . 15,49i
Kents (exclusive of

land) .

Fines and forfeitures ..

Miscellaneous services
rendered ....

Country towns water

Bupply works (interest)
Country towns sewerage

works (interest)
Public Service Superan

niiation Act, No. 8 of
1903 .:......

Water rights receipts
Church and school lands
Advances to Settlers'

Board ....

Darling Harbour resump-
tion .....?

Centenary Park land
sales (Act No. 23 of

,
1901) ......

Unclassified receipts

Dec.
I Inc.

57,64

72,921

i,oa

Net

I Business undertakings

by tlic State

[RailwayB and tramwnysl
I Sydney Harbour Trust..

Metropolitan water rates

Metropolitan sewerage
rates....

| Hunter district water
rates .

Total .

Less refunds

«7,4911 474,154.
17,0071 22,318|

I 203,455

Gross totals

..j| OIWWllWS^I
Total not revenue andi

"J.110g 702'i
receipts proper ....I

938,23i|llos^-l

NEWCASTLE.

COAL EXPORT TRADE.

I

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
Tho following were to-day's clearances:

Tho Fortunatus, s, for Calcutta, via Mel-

bourne, with 1000 tons bunker coal; Cintra, s,

for Brisbane, via Sydney, with 150 tons bunker

coal; Moornki, s, for Wellington, via Sydney,
with' 1540 tons bunker coal; Barrier, s, for

Melbourne, with 680 tonB coal; Nardoo, s; for

Port Pirie, via Sydney, with 2950 tons coal.

THE MONTH'S REVENUE.

Tho revenue collected at the Customs House,

Newcastle, for the month ending Novembor

30, 1905,
waB as follows:-Harbour and light

dues, £693 Is; pilotage, £834 9s 2d; removal

dues, £294 6s; duty and excise, £1868 los;

ad valorem, £10,109 3s Id; miscellaneous, £13

18s 9d. Total, £13.813 7a.

IN AID OF THE HOSPITAL.

Tho race meeting promoted by Mr. C.
'

H.

Hannon, which was hold on tho Newcastle

Jockey Club's course yesterday in aid of the

hospital, was a financial success. In thank-

ing tho officials for their assistance durlug
the day, Mr. Hannell announced to thom the

event had realised £400, exclusive of Gov-

ernment subsidy. He mentioned that the

hospital was over £700 In dobt, and this

amount Mr. Hannell undertook to- raise be

foro the end of tho year. He has now ex-

ceeded this sum by £100. The eight race

meetings promoted by Mr. Hannell in aid of

the hospital havo notted upwards of £4000,

and since 1876 he has been instrumental In

collecting nearly £12,000 for the Institution.

i CASUALTIES.

I A YOUNG WOMAN DROWNED.

Tho body of a woman named Edith Croft

was recovered at Coogoo late yesterday after«

noon. She resided at Brunkcr-road, Rand«

wick, and left home about 5 o'clock yester-

day morning, A note waB found in her room,

In which she expressed her intention of com-

mitting suicide at Coogee. Her relations

made a search along the rocks, and at dusk

Phillip Andrews, a brother-in-law of the

deceased, noticed a body lying at the foot

of tho cliffs. Tho Randwick police were in-

formed, and a constable visited the scene. A

rope was lowered from tho top of tbo cliffs,

and was fastened round the body, which was

then hauled to the surface.

RUN OVER BY A CART.

William Gilroy, l8, residing at Alfred-streot,

North Sydney, was run over by a cart in that

district yesterday afternoon, and sustained

InjureB which aro likely to prove
fatal. Ha

was admitted to the local hospital for treat«

ment.

HORRIBLE CASE OF SUICIDE.

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
An old man, Samuel Gough, commlttoa

suicide in a determined manner this morning
by cutting open his abdomen with a table

kniio. Deceased had boen living for some

time with his wife and family at Dugan-stroot,
Kalgoorlie, and this morning ho was found

by his brother in tho dining-room on his

hands and knuos, disembowelled. Ho died

soon afterwards. Decoascd was formerly a

farmer lu tho South-westorn districts, but

followod no occupation at Kalgoorlie, having
enough money to live upon. A considerable

time ago he met with a serious accident, by

which he waB badly injured across the

stomach, and occasionally ho suffered from

acute pains across the stomach, the effect ot

tho accident, and it is-believed that an attack

of these pains led him to commit tho desperate
act. It is furthor stated that deceased

recolved a sun stroke recently, and had not .

boen well since.

(STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.

INVERELL, Thursday.
During a thunderstorm yesterday, Mrs. Boll,

residing in Oliver-street, was struck by light-
ning whilst attending tho kitchen Aro. Tho

lightning descended the chimney. Mrs. Boll
was rondered unconsciouB, and her boots were

torn from tho feot. Silo has quito recovered
howevor, from the shock.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
A young man named Frederick Holt was

thrown from a sanitary waggon last night.
Tlic wheels passed over his chest, indicting
fatal injuries.

Attempts aro botng made to raise the

sunken launch Mabel. The body of tho en-

gineer of the Mabol has not bcon recoverod
ytvt.

_

I. Cricketers of the State, tako note! Th»
"Sydney Mail" has set apart a section solely
In the lutorests of first-grade cricketers. Eacrt
week two splendid photos (specially taken by
Talma, 374 Georgo-streot) and biographical
sketches are given, under the heading "Pro-

minent Cricketers." This week Robort Carty
and A. B, S. White appear. E. R. Bubb

(Globe) and H. Cranney (Central Cumberland),
appear in the issue of Docomber 6. T.

Foster (Redfern) and J. C. Barnes (Redfora)
will appear on Deccmbor 20. This is in addi-

tion to tho usual cricket soetlon.-Advt.

The "Sydney Mall's" promlnont crickotor»
for this week aro Robort Carty and A. B. S.

White. Photos of H. S. Nowoll, M. H. Blax-

land, T. Poster, O. J. Caust, and F. Vaughan

tia also given.-Advt.
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KIDNEY AILMENTS.
NERVOUSNESS AND DIABETES DUB

TO VIBRATION.

EnglnfMlrlrers lind stokers, tram

guards, drivers, and conductors, drivers

of autocars, and especially riders of the

auto-cycle,
suffer from excessive vibra-

tion. The whole nervous system is

ibnken and enfeebled.

Dr. Navarre, of Lyons, has proved that

the excessive prononeis to diabetes

among travelling employees is due to

vibration. This frequency is not to bo

found with railway servants who do not

travel constantly.

When you have any SUSPICION that

your kidneys aro getting bad, take

«FISHER'S" PHOSPHERINE to

Cleanse and strengthen them.

It i<i invaluable as an agent to ward

off Diabetes, Bright's Disease, mid

Backache.
Thousands of people toko an occa-

sional dose of "FISnER'S" PHOS

PHKRINE to keep their kidneys in

perfect order and up to the mark.

A most Wonderful Medicine, easy to

take, absolutely superseding awkward

pills
and heavy drugs.

Many people as a precaution against

kidney and bladder troubles take it in

(noir whisky or in wine. TEN DROPS

HAKE A DOSE.

A most efficient doctor, at small cost

FISHER'S
PHOSPHERINE

(REGISTERED.)

DOSE?-Por Diabetes, Rheumatism,

Weakness, Lassitude, Backache, and

Loss ol' Appetite, five to eight drops in

a tablespoon ful oí water at rising, noon,

¡uni at bedtime. Por Neuralgin and

severe nerve pains, take ton drops lu n

wineglass ol' water; repent the dose In

hnlf an hour, then, if necessary, live

drops every two or three hours.
An Inlallible Cure for Headache,

Brain Pug, Indigestion, Biliousness, and

Sleeplessness.
Five drops in water after meals is the

greatest aid to Digestion known.

It takes away a sour taste in the

mouth, and makes the breath sweet nd

pleasant when taken hair an hour before

breakfast.

Prepared by the Sole Proprietors

FISHER ANT) COMPANY,
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

337 George-street, opposite G.P.O.,

Sydney.

Wholesale and Retail.

Five drops in water af;ter
meals is the

greatest aid to Digestion'known.
Mr. THOMAS FORSYTH, of Ash-

field, writes, and declares on oath, the

lollowing:

"I suffered from acute inflammation of

the stomach, with a burning paiu. My

tongue got a thick coating over it, aud

I constantly suffered from nausea. Why,
I used to be almost constantly vomiting.

I consulted two doctors in Ashfield for

years without getting relief. But in

three weeks FISHER'S PHOSPHER-
INE completely cured me. I am Noble

Grand for the Loyal Ashfield M.U.O.

O.P. I have been in the Lodge for l8

years. Most of the members know of

my illness. Five to ten drops of

FISHER'S PHOSPHERINE nlways

takes away a sour taste in the mouth

and keeps my stomach in regular order.

Let everyone know of my case."

Subscribed and declared at Ashfield this

twentieth day of August, one thou-

sand nine hundred and three, before

me,
A. R. LEMAIRE, J.P.

OBTAINABLE AT WASHINGTON H. SOUL, PATTINSON and CO. (all shops), ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS, and

v ALL CHEMISTS.

Is PER BOTTLE; FOUR TIMES THE QUANTITY, 2s 6d.

FISHER S.FISHEE'S.
Post Free from Headquarters to tho Most

'

Distant Places.

ABSOLUTELY INSIST UPON BEING

SERVED WITH K3

HOTELS.

¿ib i" MNOIIAM, Prop, or llIOS COOK ina

ÏT01r.liPnWlLLOUt.llUY, Trim terminus? Wjllougli

H to HlBlicli«
Accommodation and table sea

¿Ä, bolting, Ashing tennis, and metal .terms.r

yg,i.S, 1 Knight Smith ITon Thone 11« Chata.

ffTñf,-0X1 OIID HO» bl.

T top ol King street,

opposite Queen's square
and Hyde Park.

Every convenience,
a comfortable home, clow to

bun and all public buildings^
Charges modérât«.

Proprietor

IT

H. THORPE,

HE MANSIONS HOTEL,
BA\SWATLRKOAI>

(Hotel Ciar Innis Comp , Limited).

This Magnificent
FBlablislnncnt is now under New

.r.d Expert Management, ami is replet c with
Jall

mo dem

comforts, and within si\ minutes of the centre ot the

city by train, which runs past the door.

Telephone, 2101

Ki

SUMMER RESORTS._
OSFORD -Lady lins comf Accent, healthy and

,_' pretty sun- Write Mrs Miller, Cosford_

H'
tyibL ALKXANDlt\, UU11A -Under entirely new

management I II Wooinc Proprietor_
.T^AVOOMBA -*r Ol'MU, Leichhardt st, Board, iles,

tl\. wra cow, piano C1 wk li da\ Mrs I vens

KATOOMBA
-Hawthcin, Katoomba and Lurline sts,

comf Accom 25s wk f« day Mrs Stcphcni

KA1UOUÜA,
Uuillaumc,

fatounte house, cintrai to

sights liberal diet Mrs O Horton Morris

irT-AauOMUA -LLDO.N, Katoomba st Mrs Wootton

ÍI7"ATOOMUA -Hurlstone, Katoomba st, coral Board

'JA. and Km , 25s wk fia d ty Mrs C Tottem

KAtUOMBA
COH1-1- l'ALACL-lids Ideal Moun

tun IloTnc is bcautifuiiy situated large recrea-

tion grounds, centre of all signts, all modern con

vcnicm.es, excellent cuisine 'lmff from Os to Bs per

daj, J0<< and £2 2a per week

Tel IS Katoomba_R TAMM Proprietor

IT LURA -Hurlstone Vacancies Near golf links,

ILi own tennis court» Mrs I Knight Iel 27 K

SPRliNOW
U -Loma Doone, comf bonn., own cow,

poultry, sociable free drives 21s Mrs ltobert»

w
.""""

'0Ï WOY -Wtd , furn Cott ,
fr Monday, 1 wks ,

, 2 b'rs Hobcroft, Notlierflclil O'Hricn st Bondi

«A7AMH), by two Ladies, Hoard,
iles

, Xmas week,

IW at Pittwater or Newport Change »ni st P O

P"
KTHtSHUI, IO MORROW, MULLIA IMAlr- op

p O HW Horning and Co , Ancts , 58 Pitt st

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

'A
CLI-AN, well lum double Bilcony llouni, gd

bath kit 12 Sir John Young 1res. I owir Domain

1
» 1Ulli« balcony lt., Milt i Irlcnuü,

lull or [uri

l/i. board opt, pnv fain 10 Ormond st, Paddington

I A L MîCfc downstair I ront Room and kit, furn or

!A unf nr» entr lil Oioueestcr st D-uvta Point,..

1 ALUA HOUSb, ¿1 York st Wynyard square -VA

Ui. CANCH 3 Telephone. »34

A!

IA1

l'A 1 lll-LMOM, ¿a Wjionrdsq-faupenor Accom
,

¡A. terms mod
,

1 min (? I' O Ililliinls iel . J7fil

AJ

A1

Bv
BA
go
DA
DA
DA
W
DA
LjlUU-CLUI, mar P u -Well ippumtcd 1LA1, J

L^ rooms kitchen boaul or full nttimlancc option ii,

TOil terms Jifias .MACLAGHL t\ S ACÍLiNCV.
quit-iblc AIP Goorgi stielt near (1 P O Iel I'l'O

JIUHAUAH, Ocean street, Woollalini -Ljrc,e 1 ront
'

Balcony lied Sitting room vaunt, liso &iii¿lc

fpu
¡UlURn ROOM to Lbi, double or singh., ni «hil
X' ilrcn, quJLt liomo 2

Uullanaming st, ileilfcrn

MAMLY,
close to brpikirs -Large linn Hale Room,

suit -I gentn Mi firth} Pee m Iii «eli_
|\fACLr AY ST (30) Potts Point-Largo bil Room,
UJ-ä. oicrlooking liarb .

furn or unfurl! , inealB opt

CJU1"
ROOMS, lum , unfurn

,
Ud und Iles

,
ut Mrs

Thompson's Agi nu lj Oxford st, opp I
p's

UMJItR HILO -Superior ¡I and Ii
, In lilmcci pri'

vate home, d and s rooms,
newly furnished de

Uchcd house, extenshe
sliudy grounds, cimcniont to

»lation. no children S b II , P O . Summt r Hill

S1

T lO Let, furnished Bedroom, tvtry convenience, DU.*

Uri» no other lodgire 70 PnsUrnjU) ft Itfiifern

Wi
G ¿¿II requires penn Hoard mill His, pnv lum.

In Manl> State ti rms, ref K /
, 1' 0 M mit

NL\ -Wanted uiifurnished ROi
Apply A H Manlj Post oflice

WÎ

\N1LD, Board and RcBidince for lady and i little

hildrcn nr sei lunch Holiihn P O Slnglelo i

WJ,
VX7AMLD, BOARD and RIS, lady with child in

IV V
irmB, not a (boarding house, with widow, jn

»ato home prof ,
near

city or lil section train

_11 and It Ha\ market P O

¡YOUNO fellow requires Single Bedroom, would
I

J-
aliaro for company, central A W

,
Herald

^ HOUSES, ÏÂND, ETC., WANTED?
'A «-Your Propertj offered at Auction lee, J.1,

-- cotera cost of athortining, notice boards, inspi c
tion, no other charges unless Bliucssful Landi sub
divided Fniest C V lirougliton the Block Ixcliangc

<"USII Buyer,
i bk Cottages, Chatswood or North b

?>
line £100 to £401) Hull and Clecte 88 Pitt 3>

CLhKK,
receiving small

ulary,
wants small lum

i

Cottnce no famih careful len llesirible Heralil

GREAT
LAVO SALE-HOSP BAY -nOSFVlLLP

I SI ATP will be sold by Auction, on the around,
TOMORROW AFTI-RNOON, at 3 30 Easy terms
Large steed Lol» Torrens Title Plans ready

BAH, RODD, anil PURVIS Ltd, Auctioneers.
S T. RODD, Agent for the Estate,

80A Pitt-street.

H UNTI-R'S HILL -Waterside Cott and House Build
Ing Sites free steam tkts

,
To morrow R and W

LIND!-
H LI) -Want to Buy, at once, 5 or II roomed

COTT AGI, about
C700, cash Principals only

reed apply

_Mrs T)tTO\, Herald
Trio

TO MORROW -Catch 1 40, 1 65 (Fxpress), J 57, nr

210 Traill to HURSTVILLE RICKARD'S AUC
TION of WhST'S IHDDOCK 17 Fine

LotB, right at

LIBERAL CONCLUSIONS

^LOSE to NbWiOWN Station, abutting on Railway
J Line.-U Blocks, Linthorpq tsUtc, IO MORROW.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC, WANTED^

WVMID
1 urnlshed Cottage close Bondi In J

ledra, curly Ian no asenta ll?\ Win wiry PO

w AMfrU House 17B city or Id section good ten

Wentworth Court I li? ibeth nt

w

AN 11 1) Heilt lum Lott Mankos! urv or Cowan,

One 23 to
I

1 Carlisle Cot Northcote st St I

W11 I) sob Jillwarra line CottiiRO 2 rim

lil »lout lucre lient pirts hoginh lierai I

VW_
\ A/ILL bVi>HAMiL íol

res at 1 UHR. UIURkA,

VV Orchard Land« fine outlook a splendid hcalMiv

place for a countrj home elei ition fully 700ft 2 milei

from Rtation mine £130 Take Cottage, or
tqui*y

or Suburban A1 ""ni«

_TORBENS,
co Herald Hunter strcel

, TO LET._
41:

A,_
A HULlllI Ut, UIAr,GL

_

COMÍ OUT ABLE * UIINISIU5D COTTAGE at KUR

llAJONO (lato Mr Al« Dean a proi erty) Apply
IIARDIh an 1 GORMAN 113 Pitt street

A RE YOU CONTLMPLATINQ MARRIAGE?

IP SO DON T WORRY ABOUT FURNITURE

Wo have a Cottage at BRIGHTON (Lady Robinson'«

Bqach) NI (VI V 1UIIN1S1U D electric light, gas,

city water, every convenience, 20a per week

Apply

ASI Ml 11 to Ut best
]

OS 1 ltt st largo

In lent rea» Assets lieilisjtlon 70 WW.

DA
DVKUNGION

HMOllTS-7 »arlington
lerrrace

1-orbes street i routus e\ery eonv
,

v blinds near

tram, 10 min G P 0 , rent IBs

_C1 'Ui 0-4 George street eit;

1j\UltN
House li mu. bath t,as piano

->s lum
- Lottuls 15s lis -0 Birchgrove rd Balmain

[/-IREU LAND SA1F - ROSF BAT -ROSFVIIXP

VI I si \TI »111 he sold hy Auction on the Ground

IO MORROW VhTHtNOON, at 310 I asy terms

Largo size I Lots T irrens Title Plans ready

inn ItODI) and PLUMS ltd Auctioneers

S 1 RODD, Agent lor the ËBtate
BOA Pitt street

H°
HODSb on Vieiona roaei Helle Vue Hill overlook

ink Rose Baj and Harbour now noarinc, complo
tlon and realty for inspection Apply t Mr J

1111LIIV II raid Office Hunter street_

LLICHIIMtDl
1 rVtlSUlM- Oet III Bnck COT

T\GI 0 roon a kitchen pjnlry br, w li, etc,

gool position, convenient train or tram £1

VORI L Mil -Brick GOTTVG1 2 rooms k, etc,

good order.

M\
MA JU,V Uecuiitxr lol

Ms
m

NI
ttlOWN -QIOIL1 1 OblllON

-

Sice news

tiehel (01IW.1 0 lar"c roon s kitchen, balli

room 1 um lr>
etc OVI \ 20s

S n VI i )\ in 1 Hl\ WO
I lit street an 1 Summer Hill

\DMÏ Miller street best patt -Qood

Nc

N'

THOMSON BROS
3 Cabtlcreii.li street

OH III SMI M -Six roomed Modern HOLbl i

omi menee lieilthiest situation 1 minute

\pply

_7 Mount street

>n LUSH A M .

KhblUIMlM
Lil WIBI Iib 01 01 I It l-S- SUM!

to
1

I
1

1 "oo 1 rooms uni batt oom first class]

position cool quiet
centre of eli)

_f bambers Herald

JI101
l)\ell SUihs forje

rno Let Muverle\ COTI Mil I rooms kltel eli bath

w,
WOOlI MIH \ frontliif, 11, Ud His use

I

ins lile 12s li Dunn 111 1 llraboth st_

13HI
ItblllM K1 MORROW MULLÍ N

1 SI ATI op
? IO HW Morning and Co \ucts 63 Pitt i

_FURNITURE, ETC._

JJ.
DE LISSA AND CO, LTD,

iURMSU TIHIOIIPHOUT

Contracts for Cash or Easy Terms

no ri outil srRH i,

_Opposlti
St .Miilrcw s Cathedral_

Jj»
U R N 1 1 U R li

OV TIMF l'WMFNT, AT CASH PRICES
£G worth fis deposit °s Od weekly

£10 worth 10s deposit 3s Oil weekly
£15 worth 20s deposit fis wcekh

£"0 worth Ms deposit Os weekly
Houses 1 urnlshed to £100 on easy terms

J DI VLMS1I
Note Ch nike of \ddress

W PITTSTB1 I 1 between Uithllrst lind Park streets

Wednesdays close at 1_Saturdays open till 10

ARGMNS IN ALL KINDS Or 1-URNlTURb

for
SI Or CASH 0NL\ SPOT CASH ONLY,

AT
S1MONDS FURNISHING, LIMITID,

285 and 2S7 PITT SI RI ET,

2 doora from Park street

B

HOUSIS
I UIIMSIM D rilllOUGUOUT imlmlln

house linen Lrockery kite an utensils ct< i

moderate prices on an iisy system of ptymenls b

weekly month)} nr quarterly instalments without
Interest and strictly prhute Deposits can be tils

pensed with by arrangement Box ¿1)7 Q PO

MTUHL Bedsteads Heddlng Sideboards, etc, real

cheap H rite for cat ii »gue
100 George street W est

__^^_noir
Grace lirón

IilOll
MI*, fhcip in one lit complete 1 urnfshtnps

*

of 1 roonie 1 Cotttgt including solid Oak Dining
room Suite no di il< rs Apply

11 Uevu lohn street Leichhardt

V°L
O'

171011
b\Lr- todaj fell)) HO MID Wardrobe Wash

? stand Chaira ete 120A Cathedral at W loom'loo

ILW1NU
the 1 remises 50 Rooms ussortcd furniture,

à even requisite at half price 270 r Hz st op rail

ARRU I) CoupleM
W\N11

O at
onee, good House 1

he rbeap Oraricr 10> Marlo

AUSOLUTrLY
THP LAST LAND AT NEWTOWN

,

Llnthorpo Eat, Tor, Easy Terms Sale To-morrow

STOCK, SHARES, AMD MONEY.

riTHY PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST
W when you can obtain

A PRIVAT! LOAN TO ANY AMOUNT on furnltarcor

any reasonable securit} MY CHARGE BEING i ROM.

£2 FOR I VERY £10 ADVANCED repayable by
VFRY FASY REPAYM>NTS So do not be

GULLED bj
flattering

advertisements, but apply to
me and I will make you an advance ~.i>o pay off any

oxistin. loan
NO FINI S FTC CHARGED

G W GOD \ IN i,g Phillip street nr King st city

JHAVL BhEN fcbl lULLSIlbD ADV \NU»tl

MONtY tOR 40 *EARS at 100 KING STREET,
SYDNEY, 2 doors from Pitt street, and

I I END MY OWN MONI Y
from £1 up to £60 000 WITHOUT SECURITY

Also on tURNTTURr PIANOS, SI WINO MACHINES,
DIAMONDS JEWELLERY, without taking pos
session and at jour own terms

I AM LENDING under a New 8ystcm £6 for £1
£10 for £2 £15 for £3 and £20 for SA and up

wards and I nm prepared to taae op Loons from other
offices and m ike ti a advance at your

own home if re

quired in one hour NO FINES No harsh treatment

You can have your own time to pay and Strictest prl
vacy MORTON JOSEPH

Phone 1340 Letters attended to

£ -alüNüY LkNJ.

BY

A WOLPER,

50 rLI/ABETH STREET SYDNEY 50
'

ON FURNITURE PIANOS SEWINL MACHINES,
DEEDS, etc

Easy Repayments, Existing Loans Paid Off

My Fair
Dealing and Cheap Bato of Interest is an

established fact to those who bave had ocallngs with
mc but I ask the Public who do not ¿now me to
favour mc vith a call and ascertain my prices

before

arranging a loan elsewhere
MY MOTTO IS 'JAIR DFALING

'

Branch OfDcc C Glee* road Glebe
Open from Pim to 8 p m_

JJiiVOLUiiOIN
li\ MUJXUIY. LfcNDlNtx

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWFRS.

JOEL PHILLIPS_
late corner of Market street Is now located at 70
CAST! Flit tOH ST RH-T ONF DOO« FROM KING

STIWET next to US1II R S Mí TROPOLITAN HOT! I

1 have no big salaried manager to pay ro directors
or large staff of clerks to pay but attend to and do
the business myself therely saving that heavy ex

pense BORROW! RS THERrFORI' HAVE the bene-
fit of THAI SAVING I m tfio actual lender and
trade in my own name I W1LI LEND £5 and charge
£1 £10 for £2 £15 for £J £20 for £4 and at

that rato to any amount I xisting loans paid off t

above rates SOMF SFCURIT1ES as low as 4J per
C1-NT ADVANCLS MAD! ON ALI MFRCANTTLF

SICURITTLS TIIADF DILLS DISCOUNTI D DAIL\
M\ MOTTO Oourteo H treatment civility money

sharp with every seer» y Ml communications re

reive immediate attention_Tel 2579

ICTLY PRIVATEgTR
MONFY ADVANCED on furniture and Pianoä (with

out possession or lcgistration) Deeds Personal or any
Security No fines oi lees Easy repayments Ex

isting Loans Paid Off

IN
«III SIS UNDHI WILLS or SETTLEMENTS AN

NUIlira He-II you are entitled to

money or

property In England, the Colonies or elsewhere, cither

at once or upon the death of a relative or friend
we will grant you a loan at low interest or purchase
your share rifcht out We are the only firm in Australia

able to purchase or alliance a substantial amount on

security of this Lind Interim advanced made on day of

application business completed properly and pr

vately Others ndvertlslne,
are agents only we are

I rinelpals 11 MURRAY and CO , 17 Flliabeth street
between hint and Hunter Btrccts, SYDNt\, New

TT7E ADVANC! MONEY ON ALL SFCUR1TICS

FAIR 1NTERI ST-FASY TERMS

NSW. MONT DE PIErE CO, LTD,
CAPITAL £100 000

SEVFNTY FOUR CASH 1- ItLAGH STRFET, 74
IUSTACI BENNI TT General Manager

THIS COMÍAN* «AS 1-OHMID TO^SUPl RLSS

_USURY_
STRICTLY PRIVATE

ADVANCnS UPON ANY RFASONABLF SFOURITY VT

ISO CASH Lill AGU STRUT corner of Park street
LOW RATH S I AIR TRrATMFNT

ARTHUR HfH Manager
late of 118120 Market street

SPFCIAI NOTICF -A private entrance through
vestibule next door (No 37 1 ark street) is now avail

able thus affording absoluto privacy

AUVANLh ilÖNLl lltlVAlLLY

WL
IF YOU W\NT MONI\ IN A FFW HOURS,

ON IURNllUUr DHOSIT Oh Dit US
PRO NOlhS He (Rciajablo by Instalments)

E\SY li RMS AND NO 1 UBI IC1TY
CM i OK matt T Mircirnr

11 CaBtlt reae.1i st near Hunter st_Secretary

MONLYADVVNUD
lil

on turniturc Planos ote,
without possession and any reasonable security,

at lowest rates

NSW MONT DI PIFTF D and I COMPANY, Ltd,
Southern Branch 104 George street West

'el, 380 Glebe WM J PLAlltlLIt Manlger

TO Ll-ND, £6 to £600 upon Personal Security
Deeds life Policies etc repayable by instal

menta low Interest no fees J O RrAD 260 Pitt
street corner I ark street Iel 26J1 latab 38/4

rpilUSl HINDS at 4
I

cr cent on City or Subur
1.

1 reehol 1 oi I easelioltl 1 ro] erties Dalry I nrnis

Stations Selections Deeds Serip Interest under
Wills Build Loais JAMES CARHOIL 10 Hunter st

I>
\OU require a strictly private Advince withoit

Security C1 or II ore CAÍ L on the ROYAr LOAN

Ol'I ICI just starte 1 1 usiness at
14 C infiere igl stn et Sydi ey near Hunter street

m
m

m

"Ä J PURE, UNADULTERATED FOOD"

_

Medic»! Time».

ONE CUP OF DELICIOUS

PLASMON COCOA

CONTAINS MORE NOURISHMENT

THAN TEN CUPS OF ANT

ORDINARY COCOA

ABSOLUTELY FREE FBOli CMEUIOAtS

tOUUUB COLLU ON MIE Uitïil BRONCHUlàT
J AS111MA, AND CONSUMPTION

THE FAMOUS REMEDY,
HEMtNLS BRONCHITIS CURE,

has the Largest Salo of any Chest Medicine Jn the
World

Those who have taken this medicine are amazed at
its wonderful influence Bufferers from any form of
bronchitis, distressing cough, difficulty of breathing,
hoarseness, pain or soreness in the chest, experience
delightful and Immediate relief, and to those who :

subject to colds on the chest it is invaluable as ..

effect» a complete cure It is most comforting in

allaying
irritation in the throat, and giving strength

to tho voice, and it neither allows a
cough nor asthma

to become chronic, nor
consumption to develop Con

sumption has never been known to exist where
'

Coughs
'

have been properly treated with this
Medicino No house should bo without it, as taken
at the beginning; a dose is generally sufficient, and

complete cure is certain

Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail by the
Proprietor, W G HEARNE, Chemist Geelong Vie
loria Small sire, 2s id, large, 4s fld Sold tr
Chemist« and Medicine Vendora. Forwarded by pott
to any address whta not obUiatbls locally,

NEW SOUTH WALES
PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

THURSDAY, NOV 30.

Tho President taok tho chair at 4.30 p.m.

REDUCTION OF SALARIES OP LEGIS-

LATIVE COUNCIL OFFICERS.

Sir NORMAND MACLAURIN moved-"(1)

That, in tho opinion of this House, tlio reduced

Estimates of tho Legislativo Council Depart-

ment, as framed by the president for tho year

1905-C, are moderato and equitable, and should

not have been subjected to further reduction

in any way. (2) That the foregoing resolu-

tion be embodied in an address and presented
to his Excellency the Lieutonaut-Govornor.'-'
Ho said tho answer given In reforonco to this

subject yesterday by the Vice-president of

the Executive Council must have convinced

hon. members that for somo timo past thoie

had beon an attack, ho would not say on tho

dignity of tho House, but upon the emolu-

ments of Us officers; and ho desired, in

moving the resolution, to draw serious at-

tention to what appeared to him to bo tho

extremely unjust manner in which tho officers

of tho House, from the President downward,

had been treated in another place. (Hear,

hear.) In discussing the subject ho wished,

as far as
possible,

to aTOld anything that

might in any way show a want of respect for

the Legislativo Assembly, for ho desired that

the satisfactory relations which had hitherto

subsisted betwoen the Legislative Council nn.l

1 tho other House of Parliament, and which

were based on a mutual feeling of respect,
should still continuo, and that nothing would

be said which would bo likely to Intorfcro

with that feeling. (Hear, hear.) He, however,

desired to point out that tho attacks upon tho

salaried officers of the House had been of a

most unjustifiable character. When lie bo

came a member of tho House the salary of the

President was £1200 per annum. That was

in 1803, which waB a time of great dlstross,

and the salaries of the higher officers of tho

State wore subjected to a 10 per cent,
reduc-

tion, except in tho caso of the Judges of tha

Supreme Court. In 1303 £1100 was voted. Ia

1004-5 tho samo amount was placed on tho

Estimates, but It was reduced to £000. Thati

»eduction was accepted by tho Legislative

Council, but in the Estimates for 1005-0 there

was an unjustifiable roduction of the Presi-

dent's salary to £750. The Chairman of Com-

mittees, who had received the very moderate

salary of £470, had been reduced to £400

per annum, and tho salary of the Chlof Clerk,

which at ono timo was £800, was reduced to

£740 in 1003, and to £G00 in 1005-G. Tho

salaries of the other officers had also been

reduced lu proportion, and ho thought tho

courao adopted was altogether unnecessary.

Tho Chlof Clerk of Parliaments now received

less than tho chief clerks of somo of tho

public departments, and yet he was a gentle-

man who possessed great business qualifica-

tions, great accuracy in the performance of his

duties, and a sound knowledgo of Fariamon

tary law and practice. (Hear, hoar.) Ho

believed thcBÓ «alarles should bo placed upon

a statutory footing,
so that they should not

bo subject to casual attacks of this kind.

Dr. NASH supported tho resolution, but

thought that what waa complained of might

havo boon prevented if proper measures had

boen originally adopted. Practically there

had been no reduction in tho salaries of other

members of tho Civil Sorvice, except in the

case of officers of both Houses, and ho thought

the salaries paid to the offlcors of this Houso

wera not very munificent.

Mr. HAWKEN said that the resolution was

unconstitutional, and tho proper course would

have beon to wait till tho Estimates carno up.

and, If necessary, return thom for tho recon-

sideration of these particular salaries. Thi»

present courso would only breed anger, and

ha pointed out that tho Assembly had drawn

no invidious distinction, because tho salaries

of officers of the Assembly had also been re-

duced.

Mr. PILCHER said that tho Legislativo

Council possessed officers who were in over/

way competent to porform their duties, and

It was necessary that they should receive»

adequate salaries. Tho resolution was not lu

any way unconstitutional, and was morely a

suggestion that the courso adopted by tho As-

sembly was not justified,
and that It might.

i on reflection, review what had beon done.

I Mr. HOBSON said ho also objected to the

reduction of the salaries referred to,
but It

|

struck him that this was a very unwise way

of endeavouring to accomplish the object the

House had in view. (Hear, hear.) Ho par-

ticularly objected to the second part of the

resolution, which would tend to make the

Government and the Assembly antagonistic.

Mr, KATER did not think the resolution

was unconstitutional, and was simply tho as-

sertion of a position which the House belloved
to bo right.

[ Tho resolution was agred to on the voices.

ADDITIONAL SITTING DAY.

On the motion of the Vice-Prcsldcnt of tho

Executive Council ino Houso agreed to Fri-

day in each week as au additional Sitting day,
and the bon. member explained that ho did

not think the House would be asked to sit

on moro than two Fridays.

LIQUOR AMENDMENT BILL.

Tho consideration in commlttco of this bill

was continued.

Clause 00-"Form of resolution," etc.

Sir NORMAND MACLAURIN moved tho ad-

dition of a proviso that nothing in the clause

should apply to-tho regulation of clubs.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said that tho Government did

not intend the bill to lead to tho suppression

of respectable clubs, and consequently in

clauso 70 provision was made on that sub-

ject. What the Government desired to do

was to do«l with oogus clubs. On the third

reading of the bill It-s intended to tnovo the

recommittal of the measure for tho purpose

of further considering clauso CO in viow of

the decision arrived ar by tho committee last

night. Ho would tren consent to tho re-

committal of any other clauso lion: members

desired to discuss.

The amendment -vas withdrawn, on the un-

derstanding that that part of tho bill com-

mencing with clause C5 should bo open for

reconsideration.

Clauso 70-"What rrajority it required for

carrying resolutions."

Mr. PILCHER said he understood that sub

clauso 2 as originally Introduced in the As-

sembly providud that resolution "C" should

be carried by two-thirds, at least, In the

number of tho votes given in favour of that

resolution. That pioportlon had beon al-

tered to three-fifths, and ho moved that the

latter provision bo omitted, and two-thirds

substituted. Resolution "C" was In rogard
to any licenses bei ig granted in the elec-

torate,
and ho thought that it was only rea-

sonable that two-thirds of the population
should express their opinion on tho sub-

ject.
Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL ¿aid ho hoped the Houso

would not assent to the amendment. Ho

thought that a three-fifths majority was a

fair settlement of the auestion.
Mr. ROBSON objected to any amendment

which would destrov tho local option pro-

visions of the bill. .

Tho amendment was withdrawn.

In sub-clause 4, Mr. PILCHER moved the

substitution of 50 for 31 in regard to tho per-

centage of electors necessary for carrying
resolution "C" or "D

'

that no licenses should

bo granted, or that licenses should bo re-

stored.

The amondment was' negatived.
Mr. ROBSON moved the omission of sub

clauso 4, which provided that resolution "C"

or "D" should not br. carried unless 30 per

cent, or moro of rho number of electors on

tho olectornl rolls for tho electorate voted

for such resolution. He thought tho pro-
vision would bo an unfair handicap, and would

really make It nocesFary in some instances
to got a two-thirds majority.

Mr. FLOWERS iai 1 that one objection to
the proviso was that it would elvo voters

who kopt away from the poll greater powor
than thoso who voted. (Hear, hoar.)

Mr. BUZACOTT said there was great dangor
In carrying the clauso as it stood.

Tho amendment waa negatived by 20 to S.

The elauBO as amended was agreed to.
Clauso 74 ("Resolution 'B,' how givon effect

to; classification of promises," etc.).

Mr. FOSBERY niovod nn nmondment In

paragraph 0, so as to make It read "Lotting
or subletting any bar, or tho right to sell

liquor."
The amendment was agreed to.

On tho motion of Mr. Robson a new para-

graph was insortod, to stand pnragraph 7,
namely, "solllnjf liquor at prohibited hours."

Mr. PILCHER moved the omission of sub
clause 4-as far as tho first proviso-with a

view to the insertion of the words, "tho 11

consod promises to which this Bubsoetion

applies shall cooao to bo in force at the expi-
ration of eight years from che date of such
voto." Ho thought there should bo ono uni-

form compensation of eight yoars, and ho
did not ask for money compensation.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said this was a crucial amend-

ment, and tho Govornmont would rathor drop
tho bill than accept It. (Hoar, hoar.) Ho

thought tho hon. raombor was wrong In say-
ing that thoro should bo no distinction. Whoro
a llconsoe was habitually breaking tho law

tho lleonso of the hotel ought not to bo ox

tondod, but the amondment would placo him

in tho samo position as a llconsoe who con-

ducted his business proporly and decently.
The portion of the clauso sought to bo

omitted was for tho protection of rospoctablo
houses. Ho did not soo why llcensoos who
came under "A," "B," and "C," In rogard to
offences committed by thom, should bo shown

any mercy.

Mr. PILCHER said tho clause as it stood

would practically disqualify the #Ä---.
thus do an Injustice to tho owner.

"nc-v-i-iT*

merit would not protect a license««If II

ducted his hotel Improperly. vV
Mr. FOSBERY said that tho clause\

to him to bo unfair, because a resp\f\'»TY

botolkceper would got only ono year^*1«
consideration than the man whoso house TL

a nuisance to the wholo district.
"

Mr. ROBSON said that the amendment slinptj.

opened the whole question of compensation,^

and ho therefore opposed it. It was an attempt

to foist
on tho community what ho considered

an unjust proposal for general compensation.

Mr. FLOWERS said ho was opposed to any

compensation at all whoro a majority of the

electors of a district
had declared eliot the

existence of certain houses was inimical to
|

tho intorests of tho community. He thought,

theroforo that the aniendinont was prcposter-1

ous.
I

The amendment was negatlvod by W to

13.
'

Mr. FLOWERS, ia order to have a test

vote, moved an amendment to omit tho pro-

vision in regard to leases. This was nega-

tived by 25 to 3.

ïho VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL, movrd that clauso 70 bo am-

ended to read as followb:-"If it is proved to

the Governor that r, club, having been es-

tablished before November I,
1905 (a) is used

bona fide for residential purposes; or (b)

is used mainly for tho purpose of playing or

promoting any athletic gamo
or sport ap

pioved by the Ministor, and carried on during

tho daytime In tho open n'lr; or (c) is an

association established at any timo as a limit-

ed company under section C2 of the Companies

Act 1S09; the Governor may by proclama-

tion exempt such elm, and any building used

in connection tliorawllh,
from all the pro-

visions of tho principal Act, and this Act,

other than thoso^rolating to registration and

tj the payment of an annual registration fee.

Tho Governor may by proclamation rovoko

any such exemption.'

Sir NORMAND MACLAURIN thought It im-

proper that residential clubs should prove

to the Governor that they werri of the charac-

ter. Ho, therefore, proposed to omit tho

words "It It is proved to the Governor." Ho

know what advice the Governor had in for-

mer years. Tho amei
e'rnent was agreed to.

Sir FRANCIS SUTTOR thought that some-

thing should be done for the Royal Agri-

cultural Society, as (ho Sydney Crlckot

Ground had been provided for.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL, said tho society could como

under sub-section 0. It would ilrst hnvo to

apply to como under the Comoanles Act.

Tho clause, as amended, was agreed to.

Tho bill was reported with amendments.

APPROPRIATION BILL.

This bill was read the first time.

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL.

This bill was further considered In com-

mittee. A number of now clauses were in

sorted on the motion of tho Vicc-Prcsldont of

tho Executlvo Council. The bill was roportod

with amendment».
FRIDAY'S SITTING.

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OF'-'THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL stated that tho financial

measures-Taxation Amendment Bill, Treasury

Indemnity Bill, and the Treasury Bill«. Defi-

ciency Bill-would bo dealt with at the next

sittins.
ADJOURNMENT.

Tho House at ll.K p.m. adjourned until 4.30

P.m. on tho following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY»

AL"L-NIGHT SITTING.

THE ESTIMATES.

Tho discussion on the Colonial Secretary's
estimates was continued in tho Legislativo

Assembly after our first edition went to press

yesterday. Many attempts wero made by ono

or two Labour members to effect reductions

in salaries, but they were nil futile.

An amondment to fitriko out the Item "Foes

to members of Stoics Supply and Tonder

Board, £525," was moved, and for tho first

time in tho caso cf any reduction of the

Government Estimate i tho Government made

it clear that tiley were quite content to havo

tho amendment carried. The Premier and

Mr. Ashton, in order lo avoid voting against
tholr own estimates, but yet so as to loavo

their supporters free to cxerciso their own

feelings on tho subject of these special '"-a

to heads of departments, walked out of tho

chamber.
The amendment was carried by 35 votes

to 9, the minority Including Messrs. Hogue,
Leo. Dick, and O'Conor.

At 4 a.m. the estimate for tho Colonial

Secretary, lesa the Tender Board foes, was

agreed to.

RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS, £2,908,887.

The discussion on tho railways' estimates
was opened by Mr. Holman, who spoko on the

western coal contract and the Railway Com-

missioners' squabble. Tho Premier replied.

The estimate was agreod to at 8 a.m.

THE ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES.
The PREMIER brought down the Additional

Estimates, £37,347."
Mr. NIELSEN desired to know what was

meant by tho Item "Immigration-towards

promoting, £2000."

Tho PREMIER explained that the item was

intended to assist a husband to bring out his

wifo or his family.
Mr. NIELSEN: For the family to starve

alongside those who aro already hero?

The PREMIER: A husband can generally
keep a wife.

Mr. NIELSEN: Well, why help such a man?

The PREMIER: Wo want a largo area filled

up with population-desirable immigrants.

People who aro already here should bo aided

to bring out thtdr sons to sottlo on the soil.

Mr. M'GOWEN said wo onco provided £10,000
or £15,000 for assisted Immigration. Tho

item on the Additional Estimates was the thin

edge of tho wedge to get that vote back again.
It was trifling with Immigration. We should

find a living area for our own pcoplo before

bringing others hore.

Mr. BALL agreed that our own people should

be first supplied with land.

Mr. O'SULLIVAN favoured tho immigration
of agriculturist».

An amondment by Mr. Miller to omit a

grant of £500 to the representatives of the

late Mr, Alex. Oliver, to whom a year's leave

was duo, was negatived by a very largo.roajo
rlty.

Mr. M'GARRY moved to omit tho Item, "Im-

migration-towards promoting, £2000."

After a long discussion, Mr. Moxham, at

11 a.m., moved,-"That tho question bo now

put," which was carried by 30 votes to 1C.

On division tno voto was passed by 30 to 19,°

the minority cnuslstlng of the Labour party
and Messrs. Millard, Ball, W. W. Young, Wad-
dell, and O'sullivan.

Mr. JESSEP moved tho omission of tho Item,
"Grant in aid ot exhibition of Australian pro-

ducts, £260."

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS said tho Pre-
mier, who had all tho information respecting
this matter, had been called away. Ho pointed

out that South Australia and Victoria had

mado grants in aid of the exhibition.

Tho uraendmont was withdrawn, and tho

item was passed,
Mr. MILLER moved tho omission of Item

"Allowanoo to the representatives of tho late

F. Bridges, £500." Tho amendment was

negatived by 41 votes to 13.

Mr. MILLER moved tho omission of the

ltom Commercial Agents-incidental ex-

penses, £500." The amendment was negatived
by 41 to 12.

The voto was then agreed to.

"Advanco to Treasurer-payments made,
1903-4, £50,805." The voto was agreed to.

' APPROPRIATION BILL.

The Appropriation Bill was Introduced, road
the first timo, and tho second reading mado
an ordor of the day for noxt sitting of tile
Houso.

NATIONAL LIBRARY BILL.

Tho Speakor announced the recolpt of a

mossago from tho Legislativo Council return-

ing tho National Library Bill without amend-
ment. (Cheers.)

Tho Houso at 12.30 p.m. adjourned till 2.30

p.m. tho sarao day.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

Tho Speaker took tho chair at 3 o'clock.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE STUDENTS.
Tho MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE, in re-

ply to Mr. Broughton, said that about 70 per
cent, of the studonts from tho Agricultural
Colleges had settled on tho land.

SEED WHEAT.

Tho MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE, In nil,

swor to Mr. Broughton, said that tho umounts
owing to tho Government for sood whoat woco

as follow:-For 1804, £4080; 1895, £U2G; 1890.
£(¡489; 1897, £289; 1899, £2793; 1900, £125;
1903, £32,743; or a total of £47,874.

PARLIAMENTARY ESTIMATES.
Mr. O'SULLIVAN aoked tho Promlor If he

had noticed by tho press thnt tho Logislatlvo
Council objected to tho reductions which tho

Assombly had made in tho Halarles of the
Council's ofucors? Would ho hold tho esti-
mates back, so that if the Council still ob-

jected to tho reduction of Its ofheors notion

might bo taken to stop tho Assombly officers

bnlng reduced? Both Houses should bo treated
alike.

Tho PREMIER said that tindor tho Sinnd-
ing Orders ho could not tako notlco of un-
official roport» about procoodingB in the
Council. Ho had already indicated his attl
tudo about tho OBtlmatos of Parliament. Tho
salarios of ofHeers wore not controlled by tho
Govornment, or by tho Ptibllo Servlco Board.
It was a quostion for Pnrliamont alone.

JUDGE ROGERS AND POLITICS.
Mr. GRIFFITH asked tho Attornoy-Gonoral

it be had noticed, la tho morning paper» of

J days ago that Judge Rogers, whon ro

Ag to an accused In a burglary caso, had

'that tho man was "just the sort of man

Sled out hero, but was kept out by the dog

-Ao-mangor Federal legislation." Would

j

/ Wade notify his Honor that, however do

/cms it might bo to Import criminals, he

last not, from his place on tho Bench, give

hat to silly political notions? (Labour

boors.)

J The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: If I were to

Convey such words to his Honor, I think

there would be a warm retort,' and rightly

so. (Hoar, hoar.)

CLOSING THE SESSION.

The PREMIER moved that until the closo

of tho session, tho Houso meet on Mondays.

(Hear, hoar.) If that wore dono ho thought

business would bo concluded by next Tuesday
week. It was proposed to proceed with tho

Public Service Bill, a short, non-contontlous

bill that should not glvo much trouble. Tho

Government would go on with tho Old Ago
Pensions Bill. (Laughter.) It was not pro-

posed this session to finish tho Jury Bill.

Tho Local Government Extension Bill would

be left on the table, so that It could bo con-

sidered by tho country during tbo recess. The

Government proposed taking through the

Land Bill, introduced by Mr. Ashton.

Mr. JONES: What, in a day?

Tho PREMIER: Betoro wo close this ses-

sion. The best land bills had soraotlmes been

carried like that. (Laughter.) The bad bills

had taken a longer timo to pass.

Mr. GRIFFITH: Your 1805 bill, for instance.

(LaUEhter.)
Tho PREMIER: Then there was tho North

Coast railway. (Cheers and laughter.) Ho

recognised that bitterly contentious measures

should not be brought in so lato In tho ses-

sion. (Opposition cheers.) But the Govern-

ment had a proposal in regard to the rail-

way that would remove its contentiousness.

It was proposed to attach to the bill a condi-

tion that the cost of tho work should bo borno

equally out of tho revenue of the State and

out of loan3. iCheers.) That meant that the

work, which, according to tho reports of

four years ago, was to bo non-roproductivo

to an extent ot £55,000 a year, would, under

the better prospects, pay a full rato of in-

terest on tho borrowed money. (Chcors )

SYDNEY WATER SUPPLY CONDUIT
SCHEME.

Tho Houso went into committee to consider

tho expediency of bringing in a bill to sanc-

tion tho completion of tho raising and ro

linlng of tho lower canal, and the construc-

tion of an aqueduct at Booth Town, in connec-

tion with tho water supply of Sydney.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS, in moving a

motion that it was expedient to bring in the

bill in question, explained that the Public

Works Committee, after a careful inquiry Into

the matter, unanimously recommended tho

enrrying out or the proposed work. At tho

present time tho nvcrago dally consumption

of water in tho metropolis was about 20,000,000

gallons. Tho proposed work would almost

troblo the present supply.
Mr. M'GOWEN said ho had not had time to

road the report of tho Public Works Com-

mittee on tho proposed work, hone- ho was

In tho dark as to the necessity for carrying it

out.

Mr. FALLICK (a member of the Public

Works Committee): Some of tho money has

already boon expended on tho work. ("Oh.")

Mr. HURLEY (chairman of tho Public
Works Committee): But nono has boen ex-

pended on the aqueduct.
Mr. M'GOWEN remarked that if any money

had boen exponded on tho works, It was an

absoluto negation of tho Public Works Act.

(Hear, hoar.) The Public Works Committee

had had its hands forced, by money being ox

ponded on the work, boforo the rommlttco

had comraoncod Its inquiry.
The motion was agreed to. The bill was in-

troduced and read the first time.

PUBLIC SERVICE APPEAL BILL.

Tho PREMIER moved for leavo to Introduco
the Public Service Appeal Bill. Ho explained
that tho moasuro provided a court to hoar

appeals from tho decisions of the Public Ser-

vice Board. It also proposed to place under

the Public Sorvlco Board tho following de-

partments:-Tho Western Lands Board and

tho Sydney Harbour Trust, with the excep-

tion of the Commissioners in both instances;
tho Navigation Department, so far as It re-

lated to pilots; the Public Librar" and tho

National Art Gallery officers and sorvants.

Mr. HOLLIS: Are the pollco to bo included?
The PREMIER: No; nor the warders of

gaols and asylums. The good reasons for not

including tiloso ofilcors had been threshed

out when tho board was constituted. But

thero were no reasons for not including the

employees now proposed. It did not comineo

to the sound and economical administration
of public affairs to have ono or two depart-
ments absolutely free' from tho Public Sor

vico Board. (Hoar, hear.)
Mr. M'GOWEN hoped that tho opportunity

would bo talton to widen tho grounds of ap-

peal. At prosent officers could not appeal

against decisions rolallng to Increases or pro-

motions. They could only protest against nun

Ishmcnt. Some Public servants, such as rail-

way employees, had Wider powers of appeal,
and they had given full satisfaction.

The PREMIER said that tho bill provided
for appeals to go to a District Court Judge

sitting alone. At present the board was prac-

tically the prosecutor as well as tho adjudi-
cator. It' was not proposed to allow appeals
against all decision's relating to promotions.
The departmental committees appointed to

make recommendations to tho board would bo

continued, but under different conditions. Bo-

foro the departmental committee's roport was

adopted, It would bo announced in tho "Ga-

zette," so that nn officer would have the right
to appear beforo the board before any charge
was made against him. If an appeal from

tho Public Service Board to a Judgo wore al-

lowed, there would bo chaos at onco. This

preliminary slago would allow the public to

know tho causes of nn officer's promotion, or

the obstacles which stood in his way.

Mr. HOLLIS could not understand why the

pollco and warders should bo excluded from

a measure of this character.

Mr. SULLIVAN said that lhere should bo

some sort of appeal from the decisions of tho

Public Scrvico Board or the Executive. A

District Court Judge, however, would not be

sufficiently in touch with members of the sor

vico to do justico to tbo duty imposed upon
him. Polico constables mid warders had lust

as much right of appeal as any other Public

servant.

Mr. GRIFFITH moved tho insertion, after
the "Public Service Board" of the words "or

the Inspeetor-Genoral of Pollco." The ob-

ject of tho amondment was to bring the police
within the scope of the bill.

Mr. NORTON said that there was greater
urgency for the inclusion of warders than of

police. Ile did not believe that tho police de-
sired this right of appeal.

Tho amendment was negatived by 27 votes

to 21.

Tho PREMIER, after further debato, moved
that progress bo reported. Ho would not
forco the measure at present, in the face of

opposition. It was necessary to got to tho

Appropriation Bill.

Tho motion was opposed, but on division
was agref-c" to by by 42 votes to l8.

At a later stage the mattor was further
considered. The motion for tho introduction
of the bill was agreed to. Tho bill was ac-

cordingly Introduced and read tho first time.

APPROPRIATION BILL.

Tho debate on the motion for tho second

leading of thu Appropriation Bill was r«

Mimod.

Mr. HOLMAN doslred to criticise the pay-
ment of salarios of officers of the House.

The SPEAKER: Tho bon. member is out of
order. Ho can only discuss tho principles
of tho bill.

Mr. CANN said that tho flnnnclnl position
did not como up to the expectations of the

country so far as economy was concornjd.
Tho oxpondlturo of tho country was some-

thing Uko £11,500,000, which was out of all

proportion to tho servlcos rendered.

The SPEAKER ruled the hon. member out
of older.

Mr. CANN: This Is tho first time in my
experience that discussion on an Appropria-
tion Lilli hsB boen ruled out of ordor. I

rinn'inbor tho present Premier ton yoars ago
making a speoch on exactly tho samo lines.

Tho SPEAKER: I admit all that, but bo
causo It has beon done in the past It is no

reason why It should bo dono in tho futn.-o.
If bon. n.embors objoct thoro is a courso to

purFuo.

Mr. CANN: By that timo it would bo uur
ICES. as tho bill would havo become law.

Mr. NORTON dosirod to move tho omis-
sion of tho words "dutiful and loyal" from
the preamble

The SPEAKER: Tho hon. mombor cannot do
that -on the second roading.

Tim motion for the second reading wns
agreed to, and tho bill paBsod through its

lomninlng stagcB without aruondmont.
SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST BILL.

Tho PREMIER moved for loavo to bring In
tho Sydney Harbour Trust (Reclamation and
L'-nsIng) Bill providing that unless boforo a

certain dato tho land authorised to bo re-'

claimed is rcclnimod, this land shall vost In
the Sydney Harbour Trust Commissioners as

it such authority had not boon givon, and also
providing for tho oxtonsion to 99 years of i ho
term for which land may bo loased. Loavo

was granted, and tho bill was road tho first
timo.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House at 7.5 p.m. adjourned until 3

p.m. on Monday.

TO PRESRnvK YOUR HATR,

Í

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL is the best. Restores,
nourishes it, prevent» baldness and »curl. Used for
100 years. Also in golden colour. Ask store» ant*
chcrnfata for Kowiind'».-Advt.

SYDNEY GOVERNMENT
HOUSE.

THE REDUCTION REVERSED.

ALL-NIGHT SITTING OF THE SENATE.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER&)

MELBOURNE, ThursrUy.

During the small hourB of this morning tna

Mlnlstor for Defonco moved for tho r?com"
mittal of tho Appropriation Bill, in order to

reconsider two items. Ono was tho item lor.

the maintenance of Sydney Government House,,

£2585, which on Tuesday had boon reduced uy

£1000, and tho other was tho reduction of tne

travelling expenses of Senators by £10 l«"i

representing part of tho expenses of tho iro

sldcnt. Both decisions woro reversed.

Senator PLAYFORD, In moving «io ro

committal, nt 20 minutes to 1, said bo wa»

now In a position to tell souators that tn«

lino "Sydney Government Houso" would novor

appear lu the Estimates again. Any arrange-
ment to bo mudo in futuro would bo made by

Act of Parliament. It would bo dlscuBBod on,

Its merits quito apart from tho Estimates.

By striking out £1000 without giving tho Novr

South Wales Government n word of warning

they had, he thought, acted in a very cavalier

fashion. (Hoar, hear.) It ho had been in a

position on tho previous occasion to say wnat

ho could say
now ho was sure tho Senat«

would novor have consented to tho reduction.

Senator GIVENS (Q.) said "that if tho Go-

vornmont had desired to pass a bill In tho

ordlnnry way they would havo sent tho roquest

of tho conimltteo through tho Houso of Re-

presentatives. Was tho Senate to bo moroly ft

recording body. Woro .thoy to swallow holua

bolus, without grlmaco or wry face, anything

tho Govornmont might chooso to put bofore

thom? Thoy wore nskod to reconsider thoir

action bocauso of the bluster and bounco of

tho Premier of New South Wulos, whom tba

Government woro anxious to placato. Thoro

foro tho Senato was asked to ropudlato what

had boon done during tho previous sitting.

It would be ridiculous, and beneath the dig-

nity of tho committee lo take such a step.

According to tho press of Now South

Wales thoy were cnrrylng out tho

express wishes of tho Promior and
tho people of tho State. Woro thoy a

~

parcel of «chool children that thoy could be

Induced by a throat of whipping from Mr. Car-

ruthers to swallow thoir principles. Why
should thoy reconsider tho mailor? Ho wishod
to do the fullest posslblo Justico to Now South

Wales as well as to every other State Tho

Minister for Defonco had promised that it

would never nppcnr on tho Estimates again.
That wos all right as far as It wont, but the

experionco of the Commonwealth was that the

Ministry was hore to-day and gono to-morrowi

-vanishing like mists before theorising sun.

Tho MINISTER FOR DEFENCE: A now Ad-

ministration would novor daro to refuse ta

carry out tho promlso of its predecessors.

Senator MULCAHY (Tas.) said tho strong-
est argument against tho acccptnnco of tha

establishment In Sydney was that if thoy,
continued it they would bo committing them-

selves to a policy which would bo very diffi-

cult to abandon. After the seat of Govern-

ment was removed a claim might be raised for

Victoria-a Vice-regal establishment not only
in'Now South Walus but in Victoria also; so

that thoro would bo three. Tiley could not

nitor thoir minds with dignity within the

brief porlod of 24 hours. Tho Sonnto would
stultify Itself.

Senator TRENWITH (Vie.) thought tho mat-

ter wa» »tot one of changing their minds. A'

previous decision oxpressod tho opinion that

two establishments wore unnecessary, and tha

method adoplod of striking off £1000 em*

phasised that opinion. Tho question was now

whether thoy could proceed in a way that

would provent friction. Ho had always felt

that thoro was no bad feeling on the part
of Melbourne on this mailor. There was too

much unfedoral spirit
somowhore. If thoy

could nchievo their end without causing undue

friction that would not bo called a chango of

opinion. If the agreoment wore terminated

at tho end of tho year, Instead of In tho ntid

dlo of it, thorn would bo IOSB causo of com-

plaint from Now South Wales.
fcenaun- O'KEEFE (Tas.) said it was a ridi-

culous assumption that bocauso Now South

Wales happened to bo tho oldost State, and

tho largost In population that it had a claim

to a rcsldenco for tho Govornor-Gonornl. The

sooner tho Federal capital was established
in New South Walos the bettor. (Hear,
hear.) Until then It was absurd to maintain

a Govornmont House thero. It was largely
owing to tho mlsorablo pettifogging spirit

displayed bv Mr. Carruthers that tho Sonata
bad taken the action it had. Ho recognised
that aftor consideration tUo Govornmont waa

taking tho proper courso.

Senator GOULD (N.S.W.) regretted that frlo

tlon had arisen with New South Wales in

regard to tho capital sito. Everything pos-
sible should bo done to removo it. It the

New South Walos Parliament said It wished
to terminate tho agrcemont, woll and good,
but they should not allow tho accusation of

adding fuel to the tînmes by interfering with
tho understanding existing.

Senator HENDERSON (W.A.) said ho was

induced by Senator Plnyford's promlso to re-

verse his vote. It seemed to him that ia
tho first inslanco senators did not tako the

trouble to acquaint themselves with the ac-

tual bearing of tho situation.

Senator PEARCE (W.A.) was glad tho end
of tho annual squabblo was In sight, by the

Government proposal to bring on tho matter

in a bill.

Aftor further debato a division was taken
on tho motion for tho recommittal, whloh re-

sulted In a majority of 0 votOB in favour,
thoro being 17 ayes and 7 noes.

Tho MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS then moved
-"That tho request that tho vote, Sydnoy
Government House, £2585, bo roducod by
£1000 be not made."

This wnB then ngrood to by l8 votos to 6.

TOR Tim MOTION.

Sir 11. Rulier Henderson Pearce

Croft HiKiri IMayford
Dobson Ke.itlnir Smith
Drake Mai Pallano Tremvltli

rintllr-y Huir ihy ,

'

Walker

Could O'Keeto Story
AOAt.NST TI1K MOTION.

Delorgt» Guthrie Turley
nivens Steuart demons

The Senato adjourned at 4.20 a.m.

THE BAHQTJENTINE IA BELLA.

CHARGE AGAINST THE CAPTAIN. .'

SUSTAINED BY THE MARINE COURT.

MELBOURNE, Thursday..
Tho Court of Marino Inquiry concluded Ita

investigations to-day into tho wrook of tho

barquentlno La Bella at Warrnambool on No
vombor 10,

Captain MylluB was chargod .with miscon-

duct, in that ho did so recklessly or carelessly
navigate tho ship that sho straudod on a reof
to tho southward of Warrnambool break-
water, and became a total wreck.

Tho Court found the ehnrgo fully proved,
and that by such dofauIC tho maslor occa-

sioned tho loss of the ship, and that such
dofnult amounted to a gross net of m'-'con
duet. The Court therefore dotorminod that

his corfiflcato of compotoncy as master be

suspended tor a period of 12 culondar months,
and ordered tho captain to pay £28 on account
of expenses of tho invos+.Igation.

Mr. Pnnton, In dolivoring tho Judgment of
tho Court, snld: Little can bo said other than

that contained In tho Court'B formal Judg-
ment. Tho master was an exempt master for
tho port of Warrnambool, and assuming ho

correctly ascertained his position at noon
on Novembor 10 ha should havo known at a

quartor to 8 p.m., when ho sighted tho Warr-
nambool lending will to light, that ho was not
warrnntod in proceeding furthor without hav-

ing a pilot on board. Ho, howover, failod to
mnlco any signals for a pilot, but, procoeding
on his course, ultimately stranded tho vessol
on tho roof oft tho Warrnambool broakwator.
In so proceeding, tho Court is inclined to tho

opinion thnt It was tho intonllon of tho mastol"
to ontor the port without a

pilot; OB ho had
dono ion n previous occuBlon. Tho mastor al-

leges ho nnvlgnted his vessol in accordances
with tho instructions laid down In tho sail-

ing rules for vessels npproaching the port of
Warrnambool. Had ho dono so his vessol
would not havo strnndod in tho position in
which sha did. \

I

ROD FISHERS' SOCIETY.

A meeting of the recently former! Now South Wald
Hod Fishers' Society w.ia bold at Uto lliflo Associa-
tion's

rooms, llqultablc-bulldlngfl, last night, Mr. H.
.iosclund

presiding. A code of rule«, drawn
up by .

sub committee, was considci ed und adopted. Tha
objects of the society are the fin tlicrance of the In-
terests of trout and general i oil fishing, by catherina
and distributing amongst the members reliable in'
formation regarding the fishing districts, and assist*

ing towards the stocking and preservation of th«
fisheries, hy the promotion of modes of angling foi
salt and fresh water fish, and gencially by ndvanclng
the sport of rotl-flshlng. The election of oftlccrn re*

suited nfl follows--President, Mr. Justice O'Connorj
vice-president, Judge Fllzlmnllngo; hon. secretary!
Mr. Howard Josoland; assistant lion,

secretary, Mr,J. 11. Paterson; lion, treasurer, Mr. J. Warden; com-

mittee, Messrs. F. G. Sargood, J. F. Hoare, 0. U.
Gorrlck, A. D. Hall, and Dr. A. J. Bnfdy.

It was decided, on the motion of Mr. F. G. Bar
good, to limit the honorary membership to threi
months of the year, the committee to have power ta
rTxtend tho privilege, for thrro moro months if desir-
able.

_

ORISON'S BwiM Milk Chocolate, prepared aolelm
(rom pura milk ot th« Alps, cocoa, end lugar,-Advt*
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Vor Shipping, Meteorological, and

Mail Notices See Pago 8.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ff
HE AUSÏKALASUli,

TUE -PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

,

'

ILato Mr. J. II. WANT, K.O.

Rev, Dr. OLOUSTON,
Moderator-General of Prcshyterian Assembly of

Australia.

INTERSTATE TENNIS.

PICTURESQUEVICTORIA.
Yea, ond its Waterfalls.

A GREAT ORGANISATION.
?oma of the Y.M.O.A. Uulldlnp) tlirouRhout tho World.
r

PIGEON RACES, COONAMBLE, N.8.W.

Special Feature made ol New South Wales News.

All News Agents and Hallway Bookstalls.
Price, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. F. NICHOLLS, 82 Pltt-Btreet. Sydney.

T\INNEFOHDS MAGNESIA.

"I jlNNEFQRD'S MAGNESIA.
¡J Tho Bat Remedy

_For Acidity of the Stomach._
ÍÑNEFORD'B MAONÊ1ÎX

For Heartburn uni ¡«digestion.

For Sour Eructation« Mci Mllou» Affection».

The Pliyslcians' Curo for Gout,

Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel._

P lNNEl'ORD'S MAONESIA.
Safest tod Moat Con tie Medicine tor Infants,

Children, Delicate Females, and the Sickness

of Pregnancy.

Sold Throuihout the WorU.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO/MPANY, LIMITED,
2, 4, AND 6 SPRlW-STEEET.

The Director« announce that/tho scheme for altering

tlie old premises and the /adjoining onea recently

acquired, 6o as to form ona* building, has been carrUd

v out, and ampio spaco in how provided for client« and

staff, and the improvements includo very large Strong-
__

room Accommodation.

A. J. MACKENZIE, MANAGER.,

FAMOUS

THE WINE Or AUSTRALIA,

LINDEMANS

CAWARRA WINES.
TUB PURITY OF C WARRA WINES has been CERTIFIED TO BY Mr. F. B. GUTHRIE, F

O.S., DE-

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

LTOIIT HOOKS, OLARETS, 'CHABLIS, BURGUNDIES.

OFFICES and CELLARS, Queen Victoria Markets. Tel., 578.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

THE SYDNEY MAIL..

ISSUE OF NOVEMBER 20 NOW READY.

The Sydney Mail tilts week is

highly interesting. Ure pictures

relating to the visit of the Earl

and Coun'~ss ot Jersey form the

chief feature. A particularly

good "flashlight" is given of the

Commercial Dinner nt the Town

Hall.

Snapshots showii-r British and

Japanese sailors
fraternising

at

Kobe enrich the magazine section.

Visit of the Earl and Countess of

Jersey
Presentation at Parliament

House

Commercial Dinner at the Town

Hall
A J C Complimentary Meeting.
Our Eastern Allies-Naval Pic-

tures from Japan
Last Cruise of the Yacht Vic-

toria.

I'isa Tittell Brune- A Study.
In an old Garden: "Frankfort,"
Hie late lion J II. Want. A

striking Photograph and a Reminis-
cent Article.

The career of the late Hon J H

Want is the subject of an article

by Mr. E. W. O'sullivan. Writing
in a sympathetic vein, this old

political opponent and personal
friend of the late eminent K 0.

gives a budget of reminiscences

that will bo read with deep inter-
est.

Lovers of gardens and garden-
ing will find valuable leading and

enlightenment in an article en-

titled, "In nn Old Garden
"

It is

accompanied by illustrations.

AGRICULTURE AND PASTORAL COLUMNS.
Special articles by "Moira" and "Lana" deal with ma ttcrs affecting the "man on tho land

"

The Sydney
Mail has long been recognised as the chr-mplon of thj settlers, and as problems from timo to time aril« tnc
best cjpert advice is gil en.

FICTION.
The new and popular fiction

pages in the Mngazlnc Section have ex cello» stories by "Vanderlin," Robert

Kaleski, Arthur Paterson, and "Ralph Rodney."

The Christmas
Issue,

with Coloured Supplement. It will be necessary to book ordert early.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.
PRICE SIXPENCE. THE SYDNEY MiA-IIi. PRICE SPENCE.

DR ZLOTKOWSKI has commenced Practice at "The

Albany," 201 Macquarie »t, Sydney_
?VTlCIIOLLb' TASMANIAN DANDELION ALU is Sold
J-l

by all Merchants, Hotels, Shops, otc, and at An

ranilale, b¿dncy_
UFFLKEItS from Bums, ¡scald?, Sorei, Sunburns,

and Piles, no rem. like Josophson's Ointment.

BIRTHS.

SILVER WEDDINGS.
»lAODONALD-McPHEE.-December J, 18S0, at the

Presbyterian Church, Albury, by the Rev. James

Henry, William SiacDonald, Assistant Commissioner

of Crown Lands, Albury, to Annie Ruth Ballintyno

MePlicc, second daughter of the late Donald McPliee

and tho late Mrs. II. O. II. Smith, Mount Pleasant,

Albury. Present address: Albania, Campbelltown.

? DEATHS,
BURNSIDE.-November 30, at Katoomba, Robert

Gordon.

flIBSON.-November 30, 1005, at his late residence,

Hocky Point-road, Arnoline, Alexander Gibson (Btono

roason), dearly
beloved husband of Nurse R. Gib-

son. At rest.

MYERS.-November 30, 1005, at Macquario-road, Au-

burn, Marjorie Abbott, dearly beloved iniant daugh-

ter of Albert E. C. and Amy Myers, aged 7 months

and 3 weeks.

NEWTON.-November SO,
at lils parents'

residence,

Alona, Formosa-street, Drummoyne1, Arthur James,

the dearly
loved infant son of Tnomaa Artlvur and

Mary Elizabeth Newton, aged i months.

»"ELFORD.-November 28, at Brighton, Victoria,

Thomas Telford, the beloved husband of M. h. Tel

tord, and son of the late J. ti. Telford, M.D.

IN MEM0RIAM.

/kSQUlTIL-In sad but loving memory of my dear

beloved mother, Mary Ann Asquith, who departed

tills-life December 1st, 1904, aged 04. Inserted by

her only son and brothers, J. Wright. It.I.P.

IkSQUITIl.-In sad but loving memory of my foster

. mother, Mary Ann Asquith, who departed this life

December let, 1001. Inserted by her loving adopted

daughter,
M. Player. Sweet Jesus, have mercy on

her soul.

ASQUITH.-In Bad but loving memory of my dear

beloved'sister. Mary Ann Asquith, who departed this

. life December 1st, 1001, aged 04. Inserted by her

loving
sister and family, E. Hammond. It.I.P.

PYRNE.-In loving memory of my dear husband and

our father, Gregory Byrne, who departed this life De-

cember 1st, 1001, at his residence, Wotneruh-avcnuc,

Darlinghurst.
- Inserted by his loving wife and

daughters, ThcrcBa Byrne.

PYRNE.-In loving memory of our dear father, Gregory
Byrne, who departed tills life on December 1st,

3904. Inserted by his loving sons, Gregory
and

Albert Byrne.
CYRNE.-In end lind loving memory of my dear

brother Gregory, who died on 1st December, MO I,

aged 05 years. Gone, but not forgotten.
Inserted

by IIIB loving brother, Frank A. Byrne.

PARROLL.-In loving memory* of wy dear husband

and father,
Mr. Felix Carroll, who died at Pyr-

mont, 1st December, 3807. Immaculate heart of

Mary, your prayers for bim extol; sacred heart of

Jesus, have mercy on his soul. Inserted by his

loving wife and son, Edward Carroll.

CARROLL.-In loving memory of my dear father, Mr.

Felix Carroll, who died at Pyrmont, December 1st,

1897. Inserted by lils
loving daughter and son-ln

luw, Alice and A. Anderson. May his soul rest in

peace.
HAWKES.-In ead but loving memory of my dear

husband and our dear father, Thomas Hawkes, who

departed this life on December
1st,

1004. Dead, but

not forgotten. Inserted by his loving wifo and

family.
I

HIGGINS.-In loving memory of my dearly beloved
husband and our dear father. James Higgins, who

departed this life December 1st, 1004. Inserted by
,

his
loving wife and family, Mary Higgins and James,

Edith, and Harry.
A precious one from us is gone,

A volco we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home,

Which never can be filled.

HODGSON.-In sad but loving memory of my dear

wife, Mary Ann Hodgson, who departed this life
December 1, 1904, at Moorbank, near Liverpool, aged
59 . years.

Not gone, from memory,
Not gono from love,
But gone to a brighter home above.

Inserted by her loving husband, Archibald Hodgson,
41 Chelsea-Btrcct,

Redfern.

UODGSON.-In fond and loving memory of our dear

mother, who departed this life December 1, 1004,

at Moorbank,
near Liverpool. Gone, but not for-

gotten. Inserted by her loving sons, William,
Thomas, and Archibald.

JIODGSON.-In sad and loving memory of our dear

mother, who departed this life December 1, 1904, ut

Moorbank, Sydney. Sleep on, dear mother, sleep,
and toke thy rest. Inserted by her sorrowing

daughters, Elizabeth, May, Jane, Emma, and Lily.

"LINTERN.-In loving memory of my dear daughter,

Vera, who departed this life December 1, 1903. In-

serted by her loving parents, Alfred and Eva Lintern.

MAHONY.-In ead but loving memory of my dear

wife, Margaret, who departed this life December 1,

1001. Inserted by her loving husband, Timothy
Mahony, also

, daughter Theresa, son, daughter-in

law, Frank,' Daisy Mahony.

HAUONY.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Margaret Mahony, who died at Redfern December 1,

1904. Inserted by her loving daughter nnd son-in

law. Kate and John Carter, Botany.

HAY,-In loving memory of my dear husband,
Charlie

Percival May, who departed this life 1st December,
i 1004.

As the ivy clings to the oak,

My memory clings to thee.
Inserted by his loving wife,

Annie Moy.

JIAY.-In loving memory of our dear brother and

uncle. Charles Percival May, who departed this life
'

let December, 1904. Inserted by his sister-in-law,

L. B., niece, and nephew. Florrie, and Percy.
Ilia memory dwell» jwithin the hearts of those who

.knew hie worth.

TAYNE.-In loving memory of my dear husband,

Joseph Payne-, who died December 1, 1004. Inserted

. by lifB loving wife. Elizabeth,
and his three daughters,

Maggie, Stella, and Hilda Payne.

(SALMON.-In sad and loving memory of Alice Isabel

Salmon, who departed this life on December 1st,

1004. Inserted by her loving father and brothers.

fJALMON.-In loving remembrance of our dear sister
|

Alice Isabell, who departed
this life December 1st,

? 1004, aged 21 yeare. Her memory dwells within the

hearts of those who knew her worth. Inserted hy
her loving Bister and brother. Fanny and Will.

"".
BETUBN THANKS.

Jlrs. WILLIAM ASH1ÏAN and her FAMILY desire to

return THANKS to their numerous kind friends of

Pymble, and neighbours, especially Mr, Martin

' Blake and Mr. and Mrs. William Rcillcy, for their

many acta of kindness; for letters, cards, and floral

,
tributes received during their recent ead bereave*

ment.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1005.

THE EAILWAY DEPAKTMENT.

The consideration of tho estimntes of the

| Hallway Department in tue Legislative

I

Assembly yesterday gave the Premier an

opportunity of making a statement upon

the difficulties that have arisen between

the Commissioners, which will be read

with widespread interest. It is not an

easy matter for members of the Opposition

to keep their hands off the department at

any time, and their attitude at the present

moment has not made the Premier's task

any easier. The Raliway Department h?s

always beon a happy hunting ground when

the Estimates aro under discussion. Yester-

day, however, there happened to be sub-

stantial reasons for pulling the department

to pieces, and the Labour party in its de-

sire to make political capital was hardly

likely to let the occasion pass in silenc.'.

Curiously enough, the attack here was

kept in countenance by something similar

in Melbourne. The Victorian Raliway

Commissioners are like the proverbial

red rag to an ill-tempered bull when Mr.

Prendergast and his followers are abroad.

The latter have a grudge to keep fat, and

they never cense to gird at an adminis-

tration which has proved itself both strong

and efficient. Thus -we have the spec-

tacle In both States of attacks which

have been prompted, the one by sound and

successful working with a comparatively

recently-appointed Commission, and
* the

other by what ion present showing appears

to be wenkuess nnd friction in a Commis-

sion which not many years back boasted

au Eddy for Its head and which proudly

looked the whole world of raliway admin-

istration in the face.

It has to be admitted that under the

circumstances the Premier's task waa not

an easy one. Mr. Carruthers has not

shown himself so much detached as a

party politician us to prompt the sugges-

tion that he would fearlessly and unhesi-

tatingly meet an inevitable demand with

the coolness willoh the occasion requires.

His reply yesterday, however, showed that

ho was prepared to think along rlgnt

lines. Ile admitted unreservedly that

there must bo nn inijuiry into

the relations between the Commis-

sioners, and that the Western coal

contract must come within its range. This,

the Premier confessed at once, was a mat-

ter,
not for the politician, but for the ex-

pert. Ile assured tho Assembly that while

'the Government could not give at once

the name, or names, likely to be involved,

the final decision would not bo long delay-

ed, and It would be satisfactory to the

public. It was rightly contended that the

Railway Commissioners could not well be

subjected to examination or criticism by
other than their peers, and this accepts

the fundamental principle in British

justice. The very statement of the need

shows how difficult is the problem that

has to be solved. There are very few

men that may legitimately be called >n

to assist the State'under such conditions.

Still,
n Royal Commission can bo consti-

tuted to serve our purpose; but it must be

kept steadily in mind that much more than

the personal relationship of our Railway

Commissioners awaits the microscope. The

whole department must como under re-

view. A unique opportunity has arisen

to prepare for a reform which shall be
ns|

thorough mid searching as if the State!

were making a new start.

THE NORTH COAST RAILWAY.

Willie announcing the intentions oí tlie

Government ns to the course of business

up to the close of the session, the Premier

last night referred to the North Const rail-

way project. Ho undertook to make it

one of the mensures to bo dealt with be-

fore tho session closes, and in that ho gave

expression to Jhe majority opinion that

the work is one that cannot be deferred.

It is over seventeen years .since Sir Henry

Purkes in the Assembly p'ut forward n

project for the outlay of a quarter of a

million of money to commenco this Uno.

The work seemed so urgent then, and so

Important, that the Government proposed

to treat it lis a trunk line, to begin the

work of construction at both ends at once,

and to complete the connection by rail be-

tween the Tweed and the Hunter Eivers
within five years. It has still to be com-

menced, and the sanction of Parliament

has yet to be obtained. While the project
waits the traffic is at the mercy of the uri.

certain sea connection between the produc-
tive region to be traversed and'the market.
Yet the Public Works Committee and the

Railway Commissioners have reported fa-

vourably on this railway construction pro-

ject, and the balance of evidence is strong-

ly in favour of the advantage to the State

at large in opening up this tract of coastal,

well-watered, and fertile country. Under

these circumstances it might be supposed

that short as the term of the present ses-

sion is likely to be, it will be long enouc'i

to allow of Parliament giving its approval
to a work that should have been accomp-
lished long ago.

The question of cost, and the method to
be pursued In raising the money, are seri-

ous questions, of'course. Two millions

constitute a large sum, especially in these

anti-borrowing and economic-reform days.

Only the admitted importance of the work

would justify our going on the money mar-

ket for the purpose, in view of Mr. Car
ruthors's promise to limit the loan expendi-
ture to one million yearly. The really satis-

factory way would be to build the railway
out of revenue, but at prcscut that is not

to be expected. The reform policy Is not
yet complete in this direction. But having

regard to our financial circumstances and
the all-round facts of tim situation it ren'.Iy

docs seem that Mr. Carruthers met tte

difficulty fairly in his statement to the
House. It is proposed to attach to the bill,
he said, a proposal that should remove its

contentiousness. It is to the effect that
tile cost of the WOÎÏ should be evenly di-

vided between the revenue and loan funds
of the State. This means, in

.effect, that
the outlay would yield a prout ample

enough to pay full Interest on tile bor-

rowed money. That ought to meet any ob-
jections in Parliament, especially as mem-

bers cannot deny the richness and promise
of the country to be served, and the value
of the direct connection of the North Coast
district with its market by rail.

_

THE PEICE OF LEAD.

With lead quoted as in this morning's
cables at £1G and silver at over 2s Cd,

shareholders in the Broken Hill mines have

every reason to feel happy. What bene-

fits them benefits the State, and what bene-

fits the State benefits the Commonwealth.

Employment will be steadier, and busi-

ness, which depends so largely on employ-
ment, will feel the fillip of the rise in the

price of lead. This £10 quotation is the

highest price reached during the last 20

years, except In the solitary instance of

1900, when £18 was touched. On the

other band, prices have gone down ns low

as £0. That was in 1894, in which yeir

the lowest depth for 130 years was

sounded. As a general rule, sellers had

to content themselves during the last

twenty years with average prices, ranging
from £0 11s Gd, the lowest, to £17 3s Td,

the highest for any one year, with a ten-

dency to move in the £ll's and ¿12's. Now

it is generally supposed that with lead at

anything over £12 the Broken Hill com

panies'ean pay dividends; but when lead

and silver were both low continuous diffi-

culties faced ithe managers. Now that

both metals have reached a good price,

the Broken nill people should

reap their reward for the long

years of patient waiting and es

pensive ,<»evelopment. They were not

content to sit idly down and wait for good

times; but they used every means which

the ingenuity of civilisation placed at their

disposal to develop their resources. Thus

it happons that now they are in a position

to take every advantage of tho improved
condition of the market.

The increase in the average price of lead

is no flush in the pan. It began at the end

of last year, and has beon founded all

through on the sound economic reason

that, whilst the production of lead is but

Blowly increasing, the consumption Is

spreading in many directions, Ia some

countries, in Spain, for Instance, and in

Canada, tho production has fallen off in

lato years, and this has boon made up by

increased production in other countries,

such ns the United States and Gcrmauy. It

did not pay to produce largely at the low

price prevailing. But meanwhile the de-

mand for lead hoB been steadily Increas-

ing, especially in view of the multiplica-

tion of industrial movements which de-

pend on tho employment of electricity, nni

holders nro naturally inclined,io obtain as

high a price for the commodity as possible.

The most pleasant feature in the Dullness

\

is that this demand is not likely to de-

crease; In fact the tendency is decidedly in

the other direction. If this should be the

case Australia stands an excellent chance

to profit by the altered condition of affairs,

for she is the only country, outside the

United States, which shows a noteworthy
increase of production. The improvd

prospects of the mar.ket will doubtless

stimulate the Broken Hill mines to keep

pace with the demand, though we may be

sure that they will take every care not to

flood the market, aud so bring about a re-

duction In price. The consumer always

finds value for the increased price in a

commodity which can be held In so many

industrial directions; and, if he is satisfied,

and the producers can at once increase

their operations and demand a higher pri :<;

for their goods, everybody is satisfied.

OUE LAND POLICY.

, Tho evidence of the keenness with which

I

the country follows the development of the

Government's policy with respect to closer

settlement accumulates as the weeks so

by. The Government itself realises more

fully than the rest of us the truth of thl3,

for public opinion is concentrated upon

the Cabinet in many streams, and pres-

sure is probably being exerted in ways the

average student of affairs does not dream

of. What is specially noticeable, how-

ever, is the steady reply of the country to

every proposition put forth by those in

authority or by critics of*any standing.

If the North Coast railway is under re-

view there is a persistent counter-attack

when any effort is made to discredit the

country through which it must pass; and

tno latest addition to the literature ion the

subject reaches us from the Grafton
"

Chamber of Commerce, which has publish-

ed a pamphlet embodying the best argu-

ments used in its favour up to date. Should

the Minister for Lands make statements

about private enterprise or tho lack of

Crown land, forthwith there aro resolu-

tions from the country districts specially

concerned, and anon deputations have to

bo received which have much ammunition

to expend and take care to expend it. Mean-

while information pours in by wily of let-

ters to the newspapers, addresses by pro-

minent men in both city and country, and

It certainly cannot be said that the Go-

vernment Is gravelled for lack lof matter

in shaping its policy. That it hn3 a policy

in respect to closer settlement may be ac-

cepted Without cavil. The trouble has

been, however, that promise and fulfil-

ment have been far apart, and there seems

to have been a disposition to shirk the

great problem of reform in lands adminis-

tration. Yet nothing has been clearer, In

our opinion, than the country's determina-

tion that the Lands Department shall be

placed upon a sound and satisfactory foot-

ing. It must lead the "way in realising

closer settlement, whatever is to be expec-

ted from private enterprise, and the ques-

tion has presented itself whether the ses-

sion would end with" nothing better than an

admission of the need for something to

be done, but with no attempt to give the

touch so essential to progress.

The Government has just met the ques-

tion by a notice of motion in the Legisla-

tive Assembly. The Minister for Lands

Is to move directly that the House win

consider the expediency of bringing in a

bill to provide for the temporary adminis-

tration by commissioners of the Depart-
ment of Lands and for much else. There

is, indeed, so much else Included in the

notice of motion that we may be pardoneH
for wondering how far Parliament at the

tail of the session can be expected to go.

The proposed bill is not only to provide

for the appointment of commissioners and

to prescribe their duties and powers, but

it is apparently to deal with the whole pro-

blem of the disposal of Crown lands. It is

to amend the law relating to the control of

forestry, and "generally to further regulate

the sale, leasing, disposal, and manage-

ment of Crown lands, by amending the

Crown Lands Acts in certntn respects, and

for purposes consequent thereon and in-

cidental thereto." This is a large order,

Mr. Ashton will, mo doubt, give good and

sufficient reasons for crowding so much

material for debate into one motion; but

we doubt whether the Legislative Assem-

bly will be able to do very much except

ynwn over it after so many all-night sit-

tings. Tho point of interest lies, how-

ever, in the motion's revelation of the Go-

vernment's desire to show that It is thor-

oughly alive to the need for action. The

Premier ha3 expressed so much pleasure

over a fruitful session that probably he

and his colleagues are concerned to prepare

the way for another and a more fruitful rone

before the general elections. If mining

law amendment Is to go hand in hand with

a thorough reorganisation of the Lands

Department under commissioners freed

from political control, in the near future,

the country will indeed be entitled to the

coiigretulatlons of 'the C3i/inmonwe:|lth.

But it seems too good to be true.

THE GERMAN "VEILED
THREAT."

-«

"By universal consent," wrote the "Spec-
tator" some weeks buck, "the German is

the race most vigorously aliverand in Ger-

many the most living man is her ruler by

right of birth." "When he is fully awake,"

the writer elsewhere remarked, "sleep for

the remainder of mankind is nearly im-

possible." These epigrammatic bits of des-

cription of William II. receive another il-

lustration in his speech at the opening of

the Reichstag on Tuesday, when he de-

livered himself of the cryptic utterance

that Germany's rolationt, with all Powers

were correct, and with most the relations

were good and friendly. It may mean

anything, of course. But In Germany the

press Is so well trained that we are in the

habit" of turning to its columns for an ex-

planation of whatever may be mysterious

in official utterances. The eoniment in this

instance points to Great Britain as the

Power indicated by the invidious distinc-

tion between relations which are good and

friendly and those which are merely cor-

rect. Practised interpreters of the lan-

guage of diplomacy oro usually prone to

discover something menacing and omluoua

In terms of this carefully chosen character,

and recent events would help to give co-

lour to that impression on this occasion, if

wo were not in a position to take the pci

sonality of the Emperor into account. The

German Emperor has imitated the skilled

obscurity of British Ministerial utterances,

but he labours under a disadvantage in the

comparison. When British Ministers use

phrases like this they are impersonal, and

they corry a certain vnguo suggestion of

the body of public opinion behind them.

But William II. speaks for himself, and he

Is interpreted in the light of what we

know of his plans and temperament.
In thp present instance the "Times" Is

satisfied that the Emperor's object is to

get money from the Reichstag for his navy.

French press opinion agrees, but finds a

veiled threat In the words as well. From

a German sourco comes the comment that

it Is the German policy which produces
the isolation that the Emperor resents;

and this, again, is but a poraphrase of the

caution expressed a few mouths ago by

Herr Bebel, the leader of the German So-

cialist party. That keen critic remarked

that the nation Is left isolated by its Qui

peror's ambition, and that he himself is

spurred on, not so much by ambition, as by

a necessity for avoiding the appearance of
failure. On this the comment of the writer

olready quoted seems reasonable and just.

"He must," it is said, "hove at least great
diplomatic successes to show, and lie pro

tracts negotiations as in the Moroccan ca«e

until ho secure» them, keeping the world

thereby on tenterhooks, which the wholo

world resents." But it can-hardly be for-

gotten that there is a very real and mate-

rial danger, and one stronger than Wil-

liam II., behind all this. It takes shop«
in the enormous and costly German army

-a machine constructed not as a national

plaything but for stern use in tile grim

reality of war. Year by year another

portent is materialising behind it In the
shape of that German navy which the Em-

peror has so much at heart. He will have
to wait some years yet before this weap.-iu
of offence is perfected, but already, ns Mi

Archibald S. Hurd reminded us lately in
the light of his special study of the naval

question, the "frontier of the British Em-

pire has been threatened by the growth of
the German navy." While that danger-ex-

ists it will not do to take,the restlessness
of the ruler of Germany too lightly. The

mildest explanation of his Reichstag
speecli is that it is meant to strengthen
this threat to the British frontier. Tile
Emperor may indeed be the keystone oC
tlie European arch, as the writer in t'le

"Spectotor" contends, but, as he goes on

to say, It is not the true f unction of a key-
stone to millee the arch it is intended to
solidljy jb-eriodically quiver.

Federal Cabinet.-A meeting of tho Fede-

ral Cabinet was hold in Melbourno yester-
day, and tho Primo Minister states that

general business was considered. It is un-

derstood that tho projected Anti-trust Bill

was not Anally considered, owing to the ab-

sence of Sir Williaji Lyne from the meeting.
A decision was arrived at as to longer hours
of sitting for the rest of tho session of the

Federal Parliament.
W. N. Willis.-Tio hearing of tho applica-

tion for a commission to tako evldonco in

South Africa in the BUlt of Troquair v Wlllls/
was concluded In tho Equity Court yesterday.
Mr. Langar Owen, for the plaintiff, .strongly
opposed the application, on the ground that

no valid reason had beon adduced why de-

fendant, W. N. WllliB, whoso evldonco it was

sought to have taken in this way, should not

bo »resent in tho court horo to submit to

cross-examination. Tho only reason ad-

vanced by him for not returning was that

ho objected to coming in tho same steamer

with a pollcoman, and ho Bald in offect that

ho would not como hore and stand his trial.

Counsel urged that tho caso was surrounded

with suspicion, and that tbo Court would not,
under tho circumstances, grant the applica-
tion. Without calling upon defendant's
counsel his Honor said ho would grant the

application, but at defendant's risk so far as

costs woro concerned should the evidence not

bo read at the trial, and without projudlce to

plaintiff's right to object to tho evidence or

to ask for an adjournment at the hearing If

it could bo shown that Willis could bo pro-

sont at the trial or In the nenr future, Tho

commission was mado returnable in three

months from rho date of
lssuo, and, unless

the parties agreed upon one, tho appointment
of a commissioner is to bo made by tho Mas

tor in Bgulty.

Tho Pharmacy Board.-The select commit-

tee appointed by tho Legislative Assembly to

Inquire into tho rctusal of the Pharmacy
Board to register Mr Walter Trafford as a

pharmacist presented its report to Parlia-

ment yesteday. It was found that tho appli-
cation made by Mr. Trafford to tho board in

February, 1899, for registration was in order,
and should havo beon admitted, and a certi-

ficate granted to ntm, Tho committee also

declared that the aralifications, oharacter,
and ability of the applicant had always been

exemplary and satisfactory and "that the min-

utes of the proceedings of tho Pharmacy
Board are most incomplete and unsatisfactory

and show laxity and careless on the part of

tho board." The opinion is expressed that Mr.

Trafford be registered as a pharmacist forth-

with.

Tho Water Supply.-Only very slight rain

had fallon on the catchment area up tlll-0 a.m.

yesterday, and it will mako no appreciable
différence in Prospect reservoir, which is now

2ft 41n below topwater level. It will re-

quire a downpour of several inchos before the

reservoir begins to rise, owing to the long

continued dry weather, and oven then tho rise

will scarcely be noticeable until two or three

days have elapsed.

The Septic Tank Sjntem.-The Public Works

Committee, in recommending that the pro-

posed scheme for the treatment of sewage at

tho western suburbs outfall on the Rockdale

sewage farm by liquefying tanks and filters

should bo carried out, exp.-css an opinion in

favour of tho septic tank system. As to

whether that eystam would bring about tho

results expected froia it, the committee bo

lleves there could scarcely be any doubt. Tho

syBtem was not as yet perfect, becauso though
it had passed the experimental stage, and had

undoubtedly produced good results, it might

bo admitted, as Dr. Tidswell had stated,

"that there aro some things still to be found

out, some adjustments to bo made." Com-

pleto success ultimately was not doubted, be-

cause tho method of dealing with the sowage

was the natural one. In any case, with tho

exception of tho ocean outfall system, it was

apparently the best plan of treating sewage,

so as to minimise, if not entiroly remove, all

nuisance. Under proper conditions thore

should bo no offenslveness from either tho

fillers or the tanks.

"What is "Suspicious"?-The chief witness

before tho Lands Commission yesterday was

Mr. Q. AT^Burgess, M.L.A., for Burrangong.

In 1902 Mr. Burgess wroto a letter to tho

Coonamble "Independent," in which he re-

ferred to tho "suspicious" circumstances

surrounding tbo granting of improvement

leases in that dlstrlot. This formed tho basis

of his evidence. "What did you
mean by 'sus-

picious?'
"

asked Mr. Hanbury Davies. Mr.

Burgess could scarcely say what he meant.

"Did you mean corruption?" "No," replied

tho witness. "I meant that tho land was not

Intended under tbo Act to bo granted as im-

provement leases." He added that ho had

not protested in Parliament agaluBt tho fur-

ther granting of Improvement leases, becauso

ho thought such a course useless, Earlier in

tho sitting Mr. W. B. Wilkinson was called.

It had been hinted that his evidence wau likely

to be of an Interesting nature. Mr. Pilcher,

K.C., was presont to support Mr. Davies; and

the Premier waB an interested spectator. But

his Honor decided that Mr. Wilkinson had not

indicated his evldonco with sufficient clear-

ness, and tho witness waB requested to appear

at a later date. The Commission adjourned

until Monday.
'

St. Andrew's Dlnnor.-Amid tho odour of

haggis and other dishes tho members of tho

Highland Society last night oelobrated tho

feast of St. Andrew, in tholr rooms at Fal

mouth-chambors, Pitt-street. Tho menu boro

appropriate quotations from Scottish writers.

These woro interspersed with tbo designations

of such delicacies as "Ingana and greens,"

"beotledtawties," "trifles licht as air," "short

breld," "barley breo," "Edinboro' yill," and

"aaft tack," besides a number of other foods

which como within tho ken of most people

Naturally thore was goneral good-fooling

amongst tho Scots, and whilo no one found

fault with the longth of tho toast-list, all

tho spoakors roso to tho occasion by making

short, pithy Bpeechos. The chairman waa

Mr. Alex. Kothol, M.L.C., who himself set a

worthy oxamplo in speaking. Brigadlor-Geno

ral Gordon, In responding for the "Arm« and

Navy," roforrod to the national feeling of

independence that had characterised Scotch-

men In oldon times. Mr. James Inglis spoko

of tho vlrtucB of the patron saint of Saotland,

and emphasised the fact that the martyr had

died for truth and honour. Ho proposed "Tho

Day wo Celebrate," a toast to which Mr. W.

Reid responded in a historical and humorous

addross. Songs and instrumental items diver-

sified tho proceedings.

Appeal Under the Cattle Slaughtering Act.

Judgment in an appeal case regarding the

construction ot tho Cattlo Slaughtering Act

was delivered by the High Court yesterday.

The appellant (Tindal) was the manager ot

Tindal and Sons' Meatworks at Ramornie, In

the Grafton district. Ho was summoned for

not giving notice "unüe-- Hie fifth section of the

Act of his. intentio.i to slaughter cattle, and

was fined £5 per hoad for 22 animals slaugh-
tered. An appeal fiom tho magistrate's de-

cision was dismissed by Mr. Justice Pring

whose order was appenled against on tho

ground that under Ibu elshlL section of the

Act appellant was exempted from giving no-

tice. The Mell Courl hold that nppoilant

clearly came within the exemption section,

which provided that it was not necessary for

tho manager or proprietor of any ostabliDh

ment, licensed for the extraction of tallow

from cattle careasen, or nailing boef for ex-

portation, to givo lix. notlco prescribed In

section 5." Thnt was the business carried

on at those works, which were licensed. It

was argued that ns the establishment wa3

carried on for ths purposes of selling fresh

and tinned beef and extract of beef, which

were not included In the exemption,

therforo, appellant should have given

notlco of intention to slaughter. Tho

Chief Justico said It was shown

thnt appellant carno within tho literal

words of the Act, He bad entered Into the

required recognisances to undertake eortaln

duties which an inspector under the Act would

otherwise have had to perform. For theso

reasons, and having regard to historical know-

ledge, and as the selling of raw and tinned

beef formed a trivial part of the very ex-

tensive operations -if theso worlts, tho appoal
was allowed. The conviction was therefore

auashed, with coBta.

The Dalley Divorce Suit.-A verdict in tbo

protracted Dalley divorce suit, which

commenced on November fi before Mr.

Justico Walker nrid a jury of twelve

will probably be given to-day. Mr.

G. H. Reid, K.C., who commenced

his address in reply on behalf of tho peti-

tioner, Wm. Bode Dalley, shortly after noon

on Wednesday, finished at 3 p.m. yesterday,

and his Honor then procooded to sum up. Ho

Bald it must pain tho community to seo the

honoured name of Dalley besmirched by tho

mire of a divorco court, and additionally BO

because a brother, John Bede Dalley, was

charged with having debauched his slster-In

law, tho petitioner's wife. His Honor confined

himself rather to an indication of the nature

of tho issues which the Jury had to try. Tho

jury had to decide, ho said, upon issues of

fact, but not to decido whothcr tho potitioner

was to got the divorco which ho asked for,

nor had they to say whether the respondent
was to get tho divorce for which she asked.

When they had returned their verdict on the

eleven issues then any of tho parties, who

might think the result of- the jury's verdict

entitled htm or her to any particular relief,

could move the Court for such relief to bo

granted. His Honor at 4 p.m. said ho would

finish his summing up in the morning, and in-

dicated that he had little more to say.

The Sale of Horses for South Africa.-The

action English v Willis, in which tbo plain-

tiff sued W. N. Willis to recover- £600, said

to be due as commission on tbo purchase of

horses Intended for South Africa, waa con-

cluded in tho Banoo Court yqsterday. The

ovldonco of the defendant and another witness,

taken at Durban, was read, and went to

show that the agreement was not that sot

up by the plaintiff, and that he had boen

paid all that he was entitled to. The Chief

Justice, in summing up, commented strongly

on a portion of the evidence given by a wit-

ness called for the plaintiff, and' he loft it to

the jury to consider whether the statement

was not made simply to projudlco the defend-

ant's case. The Jury, af tor a brief consolation,

returned a verdict for defendant.

Australian Literature and Old-World Stan-

dards.-In the course of an address to tho

women's branch of tho British Empire League
last night on the subject of "Tho Evolution of

British Imperialism," Mr. R. B. Irvine, M.A.,

said sotne of his literary friends appeared to

groan under the subjection of Australian li-

terature and art to old-world standards. Somo

of them would clap a prohibitive duty on any

philosophy or poetry not mado In Australia.

Ho thought, however, that there was no es-

cape from the past or the groat present, and

that to spurn the highest gifts of civilisation

just because they did not bear our own union

label argued a somewhat petulant or childish

spirit. He thought thal" Canadians and Aus-

tralians did not relish the terms "colony" or

"colonial," which wore, however, merely

forma of speech. He referred to tho national

desire to "equal the mother country in sport,

and thought the winning of athletic tests

brought to the front men full of dash and

vehemence, the worthy offspring of a good

stock. Speaking with reference to the

Rhodes scholarships, he thought thero was

equal need to bring picked Englishmen under

the Influence of the colonial spirit as to

bring the youth of Australia under the Oxford

influença.

Smuggling Cigars.-While Sonlor-constnblo
M'Master and Constablo M'Gann, of tho water

police, were cruisiig about tho harbour in

a skiff yesterday afternoon, they noticed se-

veral portmanteaux being lowered over the

side of the steamer Saint Fillans, lying at

the Central Wharf, ii-to a rowing boat,

man was sitting in the little craft, and he

was afterwards joined by a sailor. The c

cora' suspicions Tforo aroused, and on open-

ing'the portmanteaux they found 3200 cigars.

Both men were arref-ted and taken to tho

water police station,
where they were charg-

ed with smuggling.

The Railway Commissioners ore in receipt of

anonymous communication from Cowra, enclosing
in stumps, with au intimation that it rcpie-scnts
return fare Borcnorc-Orange, from "Worried."

On the arrival of the Oennan steamer Witterlnil
from Kobe

yesterday morning, Customs officers boarded
her in Neutral Bay, and discovered 2500 cigars, wliich
were confiscated,

In connection with the Titt-street Congregational
Literary Society, the Hov. .Ins. Harker delivered nn

address on "Emanuel Swedenborg" in the 1'llt-strect

Congregational School Hall last night. The Hov.
N. M. Hennessy presided.

io pupils of Sirs. Geoffrey Harper will give a,

concert in the Centenary Hall on Wednesday evening.
A street collection In aid of the Queen Victoria

Sanatorium for Consumptive Women will be made
to-morrow.

. if ,ndy<'rtl!<;l1 elsewhere, a conversazione will be
held in St. James's Hall to-morrow evening, to com

memórate the jubilee of the New South Wales five

pence postage stamp. The function will ho under
the nUBplces of the Sydney l'hllalollo Club.

."ÍJT' I,;rascr; Tiçr, and Co. will continue the
auction sale of hardware and general Ironmongery

at the mart. Spring-street, this morning.
,

r

A POTATO FAMINE.

SÜFFERINGS IN NEW ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON. Thursday.
Reports received fiom Wanganui stato tho

natives of that district are in sore straits
for food owing to tha potato crop being ruin-
ed by blight.

Many families are said to bo practically
starving, and there arc no seed potatoes to
plant for noxt winter's foud supply. Tho
schoolmaster at Pipiriki says that many na-

tivo children aro without food, and in urgent
need of relief.

Mr. Seddon has keon approachod, and has

promised assistance

TO-DAY.

CcoK Ward Election: Alderman' G. Perry, lüolloy's
Balcony, Devonshire-street, S p.m. Mr. M. McOratli
Clarendon Ilotol, Devonshire and Waterloo

«treots, S

Women's Liberal League: Meeting, 23 Itowc-atreet
8 p.m.

Brickmakera' and Cartera' Union: Meeting, Trades
Hall, a p.m.

Humanity Debating Club: 283 George-street, s
p.m.

Excursion to Hawkesbury River: Train from Sydney
O.D a.m.; from Mihun'a

Point, 8.60 a.m.

Town Hall: Olilldrcn'i Concert to Lord and Lady
Jersey, 8 p.m.

Her Majesty's Theatre: "The Second Mrs. Tanque
ray," 8 p.m.

Criterion Theatre: "Iolanthe," 8 p.m.
Theatre Royal: "Tho Battlo and the Breeze," 8

p.m.

Palace Theatre: "Tho Postmistress of the Ciar,"
8 p.m.

Tivoli Theatre: Vaudeville, 8 p.m.

Zoological Gardens, Moore Park: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cyclorama: "Battle of Gettysburg," Illusions, Cine-

matograph, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
II. Clay's Vaudeville Company: North Sydney Maso-

nic Hall, 8 p.m.
Bohemian Dramatic Company Uay-strect, 8 p.m.
"Tairo, the WlMrd": parramatta Town Hall, 8 p.m.

Elocutionary and Dramatic Recital: St, James' Hall,
R p.m.

'

Concert: Burwood School of Arti, 8 p.m.
R.A.A. Band: Centennial Park, 8.30 p.m.

Epping Bacei: First firent, 2.80 p,m.

i

THE COMMONWEALTH.
.

~

IN FEDEBAI SESSION.

¡THE SENATE,

(mon OUR srnciAii REPORTEKS)
'

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
This afternoon, when tho Senate mot

again
It was decided, after debate, to adjourn until
Wednesday when the House rises, and Senator
Gould moved the adjournment of the Housa
to call attention to the unconstitutional ac-

tion of tho Government In continuing to
carry on business aftor tho Appropriation Bill
was pa3sed. The Minister of Defence Bald
tho Government had promised to carry
through its legislation, and intended to re.

deem its promise. Debate then ensued on
the motion preferred some weeks ago by
Senator Pearce relating to coloured crows on

pearl-shelling vessels, advocating a COBS».
tlon of the permission to work on luggers. It

was an extreme kind of proposal, but Son».
tor Turley, another Labour member, socurej

an amendment reciting that the number of
coloured parsons must not exceod thoso at
present engaged in tho industry, and recom-

mending a bonus to make It payablo to thoss
employing Europeans at European wages.

Tho Queen Victoria memorial résolution
was unanimously passed, and tho rest of tho
evening was taken up in debating a motion
by Senator Smith relating to the

classification
of femalo employees in the Commonwealth ser»

vice. It was carried against tho Government,
The Scnnto then adjourned until Wednesday
next, when tho motion passod by tho Houao of

Representatives in 1903, approving of tho

agreement ontored Into by Sir Edmund Barton
with tho EaBtern Extonsion Telegraph Com*

pany, will bo submittod.

HOUSE OE EBPKESENTATIVBä,
Tho union labol clauses of the Trado Marks

Bill engaged tho attention of tho Houso of

Representatives all tho afternoon, and there

was a rumour of an all-night sitting in order

to carry them through boforo tho Houso
rises,

Tho Attorney-General lod off tho debato by
making a long speech in introducing thom.

It was an ablo dolivoranco, and showed a good
deal of research for tho purposo of hunting up

arguments In support of thom; and if his con«

tentions aro to bo believed, not only aro the

clauses perfectly Innocuous, but actually be«

nlgn. Mr. M'Coll, who has been absent in

Europe and America, and thcroforo has taken
no part In the previous dobatos, was tho first

speaker autor Mr. Isaacs. Mr. M'Coll Is an

uncompromising opponent of theso clauses.

There appears to bo vory littlo doubt that

they will bo carried.

The discussion was continued by several

mombors, many of whom had spoken pre-

viously, and did not vary their formet

BpeechcB in any appreciable degree As tha

night grow older, members, tired of listen«

lng to spor" era without being ablo to inter«

Jc.ct, conversed among themselves in such

fanes that tho volco of tho ono who ha4

possession of tho r-nair was drowned.

Negotiations proceeded all tho cvoning be«

twoon both Bldos of the) Houso as to putting
a period to tho debate. Tho Government

wanted tho bill disposed of this week. Tho

Opposition offered to agroo to its being dealt

with by tho dinner adjournment on Tuesday.
No mean was struck between these two ex«

tremes by midnight, and there seemed every,

probability of a continuous sitting, oven to

Saturday afternoon.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

MELBOURNE. Thui I15

Tho Old Ago Pensions Commission took th»

ovideuco to-day of Mr. William Campboll,

socrotary of tho Victorian district of the

Amalgamated Soctoty of Engineers, who

thought that trades unions could bo utilised

for the payment of these pensions. Ho ad-

vocated that a land tax should bo Imposed

to ralso money for that purpose, also that

a tax should bo levied on tho proceeds of ,

racing sweeps. Ho also favoured an Incoma

tax without exemption, and opposed the im«

position of tea and korosono duties. To»

Commission adjourned sino dio.

HOME AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT SHORT-
AGE.

The Minister of Home Affairs haß reforrei

to the permanent Head of the department the

report of the special auditor, who examined

the books of the pay clerk in connection with

the alleged defalcations, for his comments

thereon. Until thebo aro received no action

of any kind willMjo taken.

PERSONAL.
-.-.

lord Chelmsford, tho now Governor ol

Queensland, and Lady Chelmsford arrived in

Brlsbano yesterday, and woro enthusiastically,

welcomed. His Excollency was received by,

the Chief Justice, who administered the oaths

of allegiance and of office. A number of

addresses were presented to Lord Cbolmi«.

ford.

The Bishop 'of Newcastle passed a restless

night on Wodnesdnv, and there was no im-

provement in bis condition yesterday.

Advicos havo been received in Sydney that

Mr. Richard A. M'Curdy, president of tile Mu-

tual Lito Insurance Company of New York, has

resigned, in conséquence of falling
health. Mr,

M'Curdy, who is over 70 years of ago, was

vice-president of the company for a little)

over 20 years, and in 1885 was elected pre-

sident. Mr. Fredorick Cromwell, treasurer

of tho company, has been appointed presi-

dent pro tem.

The total value for probato purposes of tho

estate of the lato M.\ Mars Buckley, of Mel-

bourne, is about ¡£150,000, which, under the

terms of tho will, la bequoathed to the sons

and daughter» of the tostntor. Provision Is

mado for an annuity for Mrs. Buckley, with

tho use of the tosutor's late residonce.

Mr. J. C. W. Nicholson, managing directos

sf Nicholson and Co., Limited, returned yes«

torday. after an oxtended trip through Arno«

rica, England, and tbc Continent.

Mr. B. D. E. Van Weenen (Lana) was -ro«

sontodonTuoBday, the ovo of his marriage, with

a purso of sovereigns by the btaff of tho

"Sydney Mail." The presentation wits mado

by Mr. W. R. Charlton, edltor-iu-chlof, who

referred to the esteem in which Mr. Van

Woenon was hold '

by his colleagues. His

expert knowledge of sheep uud pastoral mat«

tors and his ability as a writer wcro well

known, and his popularity with tho monikers

of tho staff was evidenced by the hnndsoina

gift. Mr. Van Weonon suitably rosponded.

.A complimentary social was recently ten-

dered to Alderman A. C. Gibbs, on his retire-

ment from the posltlor. of hon. secretary to

the Leichhardt branch of the LIboral and

Roform Association.

Mr. Koohnn, postmaster at Wilcannia, was

presentod with a purso of sovereigns on Wed-

nesday by tho residents of Wilcannia and dis-

trict, on tho occasion of his transtor ta

Cobar.

Mr. Jamos Cook, for 15 years senior clerk

in tho Customs office. Broken Hill, waB pre-.

sented with n gold watch and chain on Wed«

nesday on behalf of a numbor of his follow

cltlzons, on tho occasion of his departure for,

Sydney. Mr. J. N. Silk, who succeeds Mr,

Cook, was tondorod a hearty welcome.

Count Eustach Kiorskl, for many years well

known in Queensland as Charlos Parson»,

died in a prlvato hospital at BriBbano yes-

terday. Deceased was of a Polish family, rosl«

dent in Posen. Ho caine to Australia ovor*

20 years ago, and ongaged in pastoral pur-

suits. At different times ho owned station»

in the Contrai and Western districts. Hi

leaves a widow and three children.

__mm__am_m_m_m,_m , . m

¡CANECUTTER MURDERED.
?

IN THE MACKAY DISTRICT.

I . BRISBANE, Thursday.

I

Tho dead body of James Ryan, a canoculto%

has beon found at McGregor Crook, neaP

Mackay, with the throat cut and tho hoad

gashod. The police aro roticent, but thoj]

are believed to have a clue lo tho murdorer. j
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IN PARLIAMENT.

.

As soon as the Legislative Council met yes-

terday Sir Normand MacLaurin moved a reso-

lution of which ho had glvon notice referring

to tho roduction
in tho salnrlos of the Prea.

dent and other officers of the House. Ho

eclated out that whereas In 1803 tho salary

of tho President was £1200, it had now been

reduced to £750,
and the emolument of tbo

Chief Clerk and other officers had boon cur-

tailed
in a proportionate degree. Tho reso-

lution was agreed to. Tho Vico-Prcsldent of tho

ExccuUvo Council found no difficulty In oß

talnlng
the consent of tho Houso to an ad-

ditional sitting day on giving an assurance

that bon.
membors would probably not L^

called upon to sit on moro than two Fridays.

Tho Liquor Bill waa then proceeded with, the

committco resuming tho consideration of the

mcasuro from clauso 09 of the local option

division.
Tho most inportaut amendment waa

that moved by Mr. Pilcher In clause 74, pro-

viding for tho omission of '.ho first part'of

the clause and tho substitution of tho words

«the licensed promises to which this section

ipplics shall toaso to bo In force at the ex-

piration
of eight years from tho dato of the

fete." Tho Vico-Prosldent of tho Executive

Council said that ho recognised the amendment

is a crucial one, and that tho Government

Ifould
rather drop tho bill than nccopt It. It

ifould placo the licensee who systematically!

bl olio tho law on an equal footing with tho

Hcensco who conducted his business reput-

ably.
Mr. Pilcher pointed out, however, that

Ino clouso as it stood would oporato unjustly

In tho case of owners of licensed premises.

After discussion tho amendment was negatived

by a bare majority, tho voting being 14 to 13.

The clauso providing for tho exemption <*t

rosldontlal and athletic clubs was altered. Sir

Normand -IacLaurin objected, chiefly in view

of past experience of advico givon to Gover-

nors, that residential clubs should have tu

provo to tho Governor that they woro rosl-

dontlal establishments. Mr. Hughes there-

upon consontod to tho omission of tho words
. "If it is proved to tho Governor." The clause

In Us new form prescribes that any club

Which was established at any timo as a limited

company, under soctlon 62 of the Companies

Act, could bo included in the o::omption from

tho provisions of the principal Act and this

Act, othor Ulan thoso relating to registration
Tho bill was roportod with amendments. Tho

Companies (Amondmont) Bill was furthor

considered in committco at II o'clock, when

a number of new clauses wero proposed hy
Mr. Hughes, who, with tho Chairman (Mr.
Trlckott) and Sir Normand MacLaurin, Mr.

Kaler, and Mr. Robson, wero the only membors

present.

It was a tired, weary, and woe-bogono-look

lng House that assembled at 3 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. It was no wondor. Only two

und a half hours had elapsed stneo it had

risen after an all-night sitting. Truo, many

members bad snatched a few hours' sleep be-

tween tho ringing of tho quorum bells, but

theso fugitivo dozes wero most tantalising,

lad not conduclvo in the least to good tom

por, roposo, or efficient work.

In asking tbo Houso to alter tho sessional

erdcrs, so as to permit of sittings being hold

en Mondays during the remainder of tho

»osalon, the Premier Indicated tho intention

ef tho Government to comploto the Public

Scrvico Appeal Bill, the Old Ago PonBlons Act

Amendment Bill, tho Land Act Amendment

bill, and tho North Coast Railway Bill.

"What!" exclaimed Mr. Jones, in astonish-

ment, "a Land Bill at such a late hour in

tho session." "Why not?" obsi ved tho Pro-
'

mior. "All tho good land bills wero passod

In a few days. All the bad ones took a long

timo to pass."
When Mr. Carruthers Indicated the Inten-

tion of tho Government to pass the North
Coast Railway Bill, some of tho opponents of

the proposal became hilarious and asked It

tho Government intended sitting through tho

holidays.
Mr. Carruthers admitted it would

bo
folly

to introduco a contentious mcasuro

at that lato stago In tho session, In tho hopo
of passing it into law. To romovo tho North
Coast Railway Bill from tho category of such

measures a provision would be inserted that

half tbo monoy to build tho Uno should be

provided out of tho consolidated revenue,

and tho other half out of loan monoy.

(Though It was not officially announced, It Is

understood a proposal is favoured to ex-

pend £300,000 a year on tho line. This would

mean that it would take nine years to com-

pleto tho work. Tho call upon tho consoli-

dated revenue and loan money would be at

the rato of £150,000 a year in each case.

Another illustration of tho folly of locking
the stablo door after tho stoed has been

stolen carno under tbo notlco of the Houso in

connection with tho introduction of a bill to

Bnnctlon the completion of tho raising and re

lining of the lower canal, and Ino construction

of an aqueduct at Boothtown, with the ob-

ject of trebling tho quantity ot water which

can be Bent at present into the metropolis
for consumption. Having adroitly secured an

admission from tho Minister for Works that

s considerable sum of money had already beon

expended on tho work, boforo the Public Works
Committee commenced its inquiry Into the do

eirablllty of the schema being carried out,
the leader of tho Labour party turned upon

tho Government with the utmost Indignation.

Ho was warmly supported all round tho

Chamber, on remarking that euch a proceduro
Was a negation of tho Public Works Act,
whilst it was an absoluto flouting of tho

power of Parliament for officers to spend

money boforo receiving Parliamentary sanc-

tion. Other Labour members followed in a

similar strain. Tho bill empowering tho ex-

penditure of monoy, a great deal of which

is already spout, was Introduced and read tho

first limo.

The Promlor was largely to blame for a por-

tion of tho unexpected opposition to tho bill

to próvido for tho appointment of a board,
to whom appeals could bo mado from the de-

cision of tho Public Service Board, In respect
of punishment moted out to officers found

guilty of offoncoB against tho regulations. His

explanation of tho bill was meagre, boneo
soma members got the Impression that the

Government bad an ulterior motive in view.

Tho Premier saw at once that candour was

necessary. Honco be explained that tho ob-

ject of tho bill was to próvido for the ap-

pointment of a District Court Judge to sit

and hear appeals against tho decisions of

the Public Servico Coard. "Now wo under-

stand each othor," chorused the Labour party.
But whilst they frijol/ acknowledged the ne-

cessity for tho abolition of the present oys

teni under which Illa right of appeal by a

Public sorvant Is
'

from Caesar to Caesar,"
or, as one member put It, "from tho prosocu

tlng board to the mombers of that board, Bit-

ting as judges," somo of tho Labour party
considered that tho gicunds of appeal should
bo wldoned. Not only should publio Borvants

have the right to appeal against punishment,
but also in regard to increases in salaries,
as well as promotions. Mr. M'Gowen pointed
out that tbo railway and tramway employees
had wider grounds of appeal, and tho system
worked satisfactorily. Tho Premier let it

bo understood that tho Government would

Dot widen the grounJs, as suggested. Ho ex-

plained that tho departmental commlttoos

Would continue to make their rocommenda

tionB lo the Public Stivleo Board, but undor

altered conditions. The bill would placo un-

dor tho control of thu Public Service Board

tho officers, but not the Commissioners, of tho

Western LandB Board, the Sydnoy Harbour

Trust, the Navigation Department, tho Pub-
lic Library, and the National Art Gallery.
Neither the police nor wardors of gaols and

asylums would bo Included "in the bill, for tho

all-suillolont renson that that question was

threshod out In tho negativo when tho Public

Service Board was constituted. Mr. Hollis
«ouEht to amond Ino ordor of leave, with n

View of enabling membors of the pollco force

to appeal to tho District Court Judgo, but

the proposal was rojeeted by 27 votes to 21.

Ultimately leave nas given to Introduce) tno

bill. This waB done, and it was road tho

first time.
An offert was maJo by Mr. Cann to initiate

» discussion on the second reading of tho

Appropriation Bill, but tbo
-

Spoakor

.jeraly roprossod tho attempt, and tho

bill wont through all Its stages. Mombers
Baw that tho end of tho chaptor was nearly
reached, so thoy did not take long over tho

introductory stago o' a bill giving tho Sydnoy
Harbour Trust power to deal with certain
wads reclaimed by private individuals from
tho foreshores of Povt Jaokson. At 7.5 p.m.

tho Houso roso until 3 p.m. noxt Monday,

BATTLE RAGING
AT

SEBASTOPOL.

MUTINEERS DEFEATED.

SHIPS SINKIHft,

THE TOWN IN /FRAMES.

LONDON, Nov. 30.

Tho St. Petersburg correspon-

dent of Laffan's agency reports :

" The loyal warships of the Black

Sea Fleet bombarded the Kniaz

Pot'emkina, battleship, 12,500

tons, and the Otchakoff, pro-

tected cruiser, 6675 tons, off

Sebastopol on Wednesday, and

both are in a sinking condition.

" The artillery bombarded the

mutineers in their barracks. Many

naval mutineers have been- ar-

rested.

" Sebastopol is in flames. ,,

«. The battle was continued on

Wednesday evening."

SEBASTOPOLBOMBARDED

MUTINEEES SUBKENDEE.

THEIR WARSHIPS SINKING.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the

"Standurd" says tlint uccording to n tele-

gram, which Is attributed to Rear-Admirul
Ohukhnin, Commnniler-in-Chtef of tho

Black Sea fleet, Lieutenant Schmidt, lu

command of the warships which have mu-

tinied, opened fire on Sebastopol on Wed-

nesday, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, with

the Otchakoff and Kniaz Poteinklne.

The forts on the south side of the city,

a portion of the Black Sea Squadron, and a

portion of the "oast artillery responded.

The forts on the north of the city helped

the mutineers. Sailors in the barracks

went into the streets, and opened fire on

the infnntry and a Maxim company.

The battle lasted two hours and a half.

The Otchakoff was pierced by shells, and

burst into flames. The Dnieper (Volunteer

Fleet), 0250 tons, another vessel, and seve-

ral torpedo boats were sunk, and the

Kninz Potemkine was badly hit, and lins

several holes lu her Bides.

Lieutenant Schmidt is mortally wounded,

and hits surrendered the mutinous vessels.

The north forts have been -taken at the

point of tho bayonet by tho Brest and Bi.a

lystoek regiments. Half the town is demo-

lished.

Admiral Wirenius, Under-Chief of tue

Admiralty General Staff, asserts that no

such message as that published by the

"Standard" has been received.

The editor of the "Sloyo" asserts that

he saw Admiral Chukhnin's telegram in

the above terms to the Admiralty.

MUTINY AT LEBAU.

BETTER TREATMENT DEMANDED.

A grave mutiny has begun among the

sailors at Libau, tile navul depot of the

Baltic.

The sailors of the Baltic and the Black

Sea Fleets demand Improvements in food,

clothing, and pay, better treatment by offi-

cers, nn amnesty for political and religious

offences, and permission to hold meetings.

TMPF.RTAT. QÏÏAKDS REBEL.

GRIEVANCES OF SOLDIERS.

The troops who recently assailed their

officers at Ti ladlvostock were formerly

soldiers at Port Arthur. They complained

that they wero herded together and under
greater restraint than when prisoners in

Jnpun.

Renter's correspondent states that two

regiments of Imperial Guards at St. Pet-

ersburg have refused to arrest any of their

comrades. V

Two hundred and thirty soldiers belong-
ing to the School of Electricity nt St.

Petersburg have been arrested for demand-

ing better treatment

POUCE STRIKE.

RAILWAY MEN'S THREATS.

The union of railway men of Russia

have resolved to strike on the first sign of

mobilisation of troops.

The police of Giodno, Western Russia,
have struck. The Governor has dismissed

them, nnd has applied to St. Petersburg

for troops.

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION

STOPPED.

OPERATORS ON STRIKE.

Nov. 20 (afternoon).
General Dnrnovo, Minister of the In-

terior, bas ordered the arrest of tho organ-

isers of tlie Telegraphists' Congress.

The strike of telegraphic and postal em-

ployees is general, and the only St. Peters-

burg messages received come via Finland.

In St. Petersburg and Moscow 130,000

workmen aro idle.

AN ADMIRAL'S FLIGHT.

ARRIVAL AV NAGASAKI.

Admiral Jessen, with the armoured crui-

sers' Rossia and Gromobol and the protec-

ted cruiser Bogatyr, has arrived at Nnga

Bt.kl. Ho admits that he left Vladlvostock

while the disturbances and mutiny in the

town wore in progress.

REACTIONARIES POWERFUL.

COUNT WITTE MAY RESIGN.

The "Novostl" of St. Petersburg reports

that tho Council of Ministers has decided

to refuse the demands made by the Zeinst

vos' Congress.

There are persistent rumours that Count

Witte, the Prime Minister, Is about to te

nigii, owing to the increasing iuflueuco of

tho Court reactionaries.

FATHER GAPON'S REVELATIONS.

Father Gapon, at one time a police

agent, now a reTclu¡fos:-jy, has iu an auto

biography unveiled the condition ofunodern

Russia. ** His arrest has been ordered, but

fricuds have again enabled him to escape.

A FINANCIAL PANIC. |¡>

Frantic soiling of stocks ocOTrjed on the

St. Petersburg Bourse yesterday. Prices

were the lowest yet touched.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTIFICATION.

Tho Deputy « Postmastor-Goneral haB ro

oolved tho following communication from

Odessa:-"Owing to telegraph strike hero,
unablo to deal with telegrams for Russia.
Please accept messages only subject to in-

definite delay."

JAPANESE AFFAIRS.

SUCCESSFUL CONVERSION LOAN.

I LONDON, Nov. 30.

The Japanese loan of £25,000,000, issued

In Paris £12,000,000, Loudon £G,D00,000, New

York £3,250,000, and Berlin £3,250,000, has

been covered twentyfold.

Martial law in Tokio has oecn abolished.

[
MANCHURIAN SETTLEMENT.

China find Japan have como to an amic-

able settlement of the principal Manchurian

questions.

AMERICAN INSURANCE SCANDALS.

COMMITTEE ADVISES POLICY

HOLDERS.

LONDON, Nov. 30.

Mr. B. A. M'Curdy has resigned the pre-

sidency of the Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York.

The Insurance Investigating Committee

of the New York Legislature strongly ad-

vises policy-holders not to nllow their

policies to lapse owing to the revelations

made boforo the committee. The poll

cies, the committee states, are now of bet-

ter value than they have been for years.

Besides, legislation is certain to strengthen

the rights of tile holders.

During tho progross of tho investigations

by tbe lnsuranco committee it was elicited

that Mr. M'Curdy flad rocoived from tho com-

pany of which ho !ias just resigned the pre-

sidency l,841,G66dol. (£308,333) in salary since

1884, commencing with 30,000 dollars (£6000)
a year and increasing to 150,000 dollars

(£30,000). A son in the samo period received

1,759,022 dollars as general manager, and a

son-in-law, as head o£ a local agency Arm,
932,831 dollars.

GERMAN EMPEROR'S SPEECH.

FKBNOH SARCASM.

GERMAN DOUBTS.

I LONDON, Nov. 30.

French newspapers comment sarcasti-

cally upon the Bpeech of the Germiin Em-

peror at the opening of the Reichstag. Thoy

consider it to be partly a veiled threat and

partly nn attempt to,pass naval credits.

The "Frankfurter Zeitung" suggests that

German policy is perhaps the cause of that

isolation which the German Emperor re-

sents.
_

, .,.",..,

COERCING TURKEY.

WARNING TO BALKAN STATES.

LONDON, Nov. 30.

The Powers who are attempting to co-

erce Turkey have warned the Balkan

States that they will not tolerate attempts

to subvert the status quo of the Balkan

Peninsula, and they hope that the States

will strengthen the efforts of the Towers

by preventing anything calculated to en-

courage the revolutionary movement in the

Turkish provinces.

The Note ha3 painfully Impressed Bul-

garia.
_

WEST COAST OF AFRICA.

BRITISH FORCE ATTACKED.

\ LONDON, Nov. 20.

A British force of CO men, under Captain

Irvine, which was sent to a nativo village

of West Africa to demand the surrender

of a murderer, was attacked by 2000 mon

of the Kwalo tribe, and had a narrow es-

cape, the party having to fight its way back

to the launch.

Captain Irvine was wounded lu one

lung, mid there were IG other casualties.

OUTRAGE BY RUSSIANS.

BRITISH SUBJECT MANACLED.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

It has transpired that the Russian cruiser

Lena, in 1004, captured tho sealing schooner

Diana, and imprisoned tile crow in Si-

beria. Captain Thompson was manacled
with chains on his legs and body.

. JAPANESE EMBASSIES.

LONDON. Nov. 30.

Japnnefee legations in Englnnd, the

United States, France, Germany, and Rus-

sia will bo converted into embassies.

Great Britain has already converted her

Legation at Tokio to an Embassy.

THE UNITED FREE CHURCH.

LONDON, Nov. 30.

The Rev. Principal Hutton, of Paisley,
is Moderator-Elect of the United Free
Church.

Principal Hutton was Principal of the United
Presbyterian College In Edinburgh betoro the

union, and was a recognised leador of tho
United Presbyterian Church. Ho 1B a'strong
Disestablishment man, and, Indeed, is the

Nostor ot tho Disestablishment Party in Scot-
land,

ALLEGED SPURIOUS BUTTER.

LONDON, Nov. 29.
Messrs. Coopman and Young, of Smith-

field, London, are being prosecuted on 11

charges of falsely describing butter, one

being nie case at Proston. The hearing
was adjourned until December (J.

Tho following cablegram was published cn

Friday last:-"The Lancashire County Coun-
cil is prosecuting a firm at Preston respecting
a box of so-called Queensland butter, bearing
tho Government Btamp. On oxnminatlon rho
box was found to contain an adulterated mlx-i

turo, largely cocoanut oil. Tho Agouts-G mo-
ral of Australia aro assisting the prosiuu-1
tlon. The mixture has boon traced to a

manufactory in London. It is bellovcd that
buttora graded with other Government stamps
have als» boen tampered with."

THE WOOL SALES.
_-.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

At tho wool sales to-day there was

strong competition for all sorts, and prices
wore fully maintained.

Nov. 30.

At the wool sales yesterday tho following

prices were realised for the undermention-

ed clips:-Cobran, l4Jd; Kerarbury, lljld;

Mercadool, lOJd; Coronga, lOJd; Winga-
dee, 28d; Ruthvor 23di «son 8£d: Kapai,
11 jd.

¡CHINESE
ON THE RAND.l

i

»

ADVOCATE IN RETIRING

GOVERNOR.

TIIE BLACK PERIL.

LONDON, Nov. 30.

Sir Arthur Lawley, the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor of the Transvaal, who has beon ap-

pointed Governor of Madras, was enter-

tained at a farewell banquet at Johannes-

burg yesterday. /

In replying to the toast of his health, Sir

Arthur Lawley snld that "If the clock were

put back I should unhesitatingly advocate

the importation of Ohineso labour. The

political outcry against it is only nn ephe-

meral frenzy, which will pass.

"Unless the kafllrs aro moulded aright

they will become n potential menace to

the whole of South Africa. They are the

greatest question which the colonists must I

face."

A'mining ongineor gives to tho "Illustrated

London News" some account of actual ex-

periences with Chinóse labourers on the Rand,

"I hnvo no thoorles," he says, "and no fads,

but I saw tbo first batch of Chinamen march
on to our inlno's premises. I have worked
with them, and spent anxious days and nights
in helping to keep them under whon they have

brokon out. What I have to say is the truth,

told without prejudice or oxaggoration. To

begin with, lot mo romark that the policy of

Iho mine managers has been to hush up all

trouble. The full story ol tho rioting has

nover been told. If tho Chinamen broke out

and threatened the whites or nativo boys, wo

woro ordered to -liso no violence, oven though

our lives were threatened, and the coolie

follows Boon learned that they could go a

long way without being hit back. Secondly,

I may say that it is wrong to entrust China-

men with dynamita and othor explosives. Wo
havo had some bad accidents In the last 12

months, and men havo boen blown to pieces"

through tho careless handling of high ox

plosives. But you can't got thom to under-

stand. Either thtrlr intelligence Is a low

grado proposition, or in their completo satis-

faction with themselves tboy havo no room

for further information. At tho same time,

tlioy hato tho white mon because ot tho acci-

dents. They are an unsavoury crowd to hnndlo,

and revo! in mischief of every kind.

Deviltry Is, perhaps, a better word than mls

ohiof In this instance. It was a rulo in our

mino that when %
man had to climb up on

a ropo
or ropo ladder from ouo Btago to an-

other, a Chinaman should always go first. If

this simple insurance woro disregarded, some

Celestial gentleman, quite unseen, would bo

fairly safe to take tho chance of hurling rock

or stones on tho hoad ot the climber. On

many occasions thoso Chinamen havo tampered

with tho cago by which wo go to our work,

and wo havo to examino the fittings carefully

every timo. Tho conditions of work havo oven

got upon fho nervoB of men who havo sorvod

on mining staffs in wilder countries than

South Africa. Tho railway points havo been

deliberately altered on several occasions;

small accidents havo resulted, and big ones

boon averted by chance. Indeod, I think It fair

to say that John Chinaman has no moral sonso

at all as wo Westerners seo things, and ho

would not flinch from any action, however

monstrous. Ho can work well whon bo likos,

and is not too well treated by his overseers.

Sometimes ho sooks rovengo. Wo had the

wholo camp out Uno night becauso wo inter-

fered to provont an unpopular overseer from

being roasted »live. Tho Chinaman as I havo

mot him on the Rand Is not on speaking terms

with honesty. You can loavo nothing within

his roach. Ho is as susceptlblo to bright

colours as a magpie, and when once a thing

has disappeared, it will novor como back."

j

NEW CURRIE LINER.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

The stenrner Hymcttus, which is being

built for Messrs. Archibald Currie and Co.'s

trade, was launched at Jarrow to-day.

Tho Hymottua, named after a mountain near

Athona, Is the eighth voascl built for Messrs.

Archibald Currlo and Co.'s Australian and

Indian lino, but several of tho earlier steam-

ers have beon disposed of. Tho latest addi-

tion to tho Hoot has been constructed at the

yards of Palmer and Co., at Jarrow-on-Tyne,
nnd will bo the 785th vessel built by that

firm. The Hymcttus is much on the samo

plan as the Gracchus, but with onlarged pas-

senger accommodation and greater carrying

capacity, her principal measurements bolng
as follows:-Longth, 400ft; breadth, 52ft; and

dopth, 27ft. Sho will be ablo to stow away

7000 tons of cargo (doadwolght), and will bo

fitted with triplo expansion engines, capable
of developing a speod of between 12 and 13

knots per hour.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Owing to the brutalities with which the

American game' of football is accompanied,

it has been relinquished by the Columbia

University, New York.

King Kdward has given two cups to the

New York Yacht Club, one to bo sailed

for by schooners and the othor by sloops.

THE TOBACCO TRADE.

SENATE'S INQUIRY.

ESTIMATE OF PROFITS REDUCED.

(FROM OUR Sl'lXUL REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
At a meeting to-day of the Señalo solect

committee on tho tobacco trade, Mr. L. Ben-

jamin, managing diroctor of Kronholmor and

Co., Ltd., was oxamlnod. Ho said that it bad

been untruthfully stated that his firm bad

issued a circular to retailers fixing
a price at

which goods supplied by it were to bo sold.

Kronholmers were agents for tho salo of

tobacco, cigars, aud cigarettes to wholesale

houses, and wore also a wholesale houso, in

competition with other wholosalo houses In

supplying goods to retailers. Any retailer
could go to any wholesale houso to buy a

brand of tobacco ho wanted, whethor it was

among Kronheiwors' ngoncio» or not. It

was. thercforo, impossible for Kronholmers

to Impose upon rotallors any condition which

was not. similarly imposed by other wholo-
salo houses. If thoro was a Stato monopoly
it would, as every othor .Stato monopoly In
tho world did, fix tho selling prico of its

goods. Tho statement that Kronholmers'

prohibited rotallera from keoping goods othor

than thoso supplied by thora was absolutely
untrue, and In support of that ho mentioned
that frequently their country customers

ordorod brands only supplied by their com-

petitors, and these goods wero duly obtained

and forwarded to them. It had hoon stated
that Kronholmers had a monopoly of all tho

lending brands of imported tobacco. It was

truo thoy woro agents for Dunlop and T. F.

Wllllams's tobacco, and had controlled theso

agencies for 20 years. During thnt timo many
difforont brands of tobacco, both English and

American, had boon tried on the market, but
the popularity of tho two most handled by

his firm continued. Thoro wero hundreds of

brands that might bo put on tho Australian
market in opposition to Dunlop nnd Wll-
llams's, and If thoso now brands wero pushed,
or it public taste, as It sometimes did, should

vary n littlo, lhere was ulwaya a possibility
of these two brands, or either of thom, being
displaced. To describo such condition as

a monopoly was a misuso of tbo word. In 1901
his firm sold 8,201,000 cigars out of a total of
22,052,000 Imported, and, adding local cigars,
his firm handled that year about 18,000,000
cigars out of a total consumption of ovor
42,000,000. Tho statomont by witness Halos
that Kronholmors did not now employ travel-
lers was untruo. Thoro were moro travellors
in their employ than over boforo. The asser-

tion that tho publlo would not buy colonial
tobacco was very unfair, In view of tho fact
that yoar aftor

year tho purchase of Aus-
tralian tobacco had steadily ineroased, and
consisted now of nearly throo-fourths of the
tobacco consumed. Tho estimates of con-

sumption and profits likely to bo mado by a

State monopoly of tho Australian tobacco
trndo woro greatly exaggerated. Tho esti
mato of the cost of manufacture wns too
low. Tho witness Carter had shown an esti-
mated profit of £402,619. Taking the actual
consumption, and estimating tho profits nt
tho samo rato ns Cartor, witness showod that
tho actual

profits would bo £107,055, but as

tho rovonuo from Customs nnd cxolso duty
on tobacco was at present £144,556 por year,a Stato monopoly would only bring In an

additional rovonuo of £23,997._

TASMANIA.
HOBART, Thursday.

Tho Maheno made the run from tbo Bluff In
70S hours against strong north-wost winds, I

changing on Tuesday ovoning to a Bouth-wost
galo.

Tho Ionio arrived from London via tho Capo.
Tho voyage from" Plymouth was madq in 40
days. Sha has 553 passongors tor Now 2oa
land.

^

j

.LORD CHELMSFORD.
ijtoY. iTHE SWEARING-IN CERE

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME. \

THE KING'S MESSAGE.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

Lord and Lady Chelmsford arrived to-day.

The sky waa overcast, and showers fojl

throughout the day. Nevertheless, the streets

were crowded with pooplo. The Govern-

ment steamer Lucinda, conveying the mem-

bers of tho Ministry, tho loador of tho Oppo-

sition, and others, mot the Wodonga at Pin-

kenba, where his Excolloncy and Lady

Chelmsford boarded tho Lucinda.

The Premier oxtendod a hearty welcomo on

behalf of the peoplo of Queensland, and his

Excellency mado a suitable reply. Ho asked

that the best construction should always bo

put on his actions, as his intention always

would bo to do his best for Queensland.

A largo gathering of representativo citizens

assembled at Konnedy Wharf, and when his

Excellency landed the Mayor of Brisbane ex-

tended a welcomo, his Excollency briefly re-

plying. An address was also presented

from tho Brlsbano council.

A procession was thon formed, and pro-

ceeded via Quoon and Goorge streots to Gov-

ernment House, the buildings along tho route

bolng gaily decorated with flags, palms, and

bunting, and tho streets lined with people,

who enthusiastically welcomed tho new Gov

ornor. His appearance everywhere yan

greeted with cheers. The procession in-

cluded tho members of both Houses, the

Judges, reprosontatives of local authorities,

roliglouB denominations, otc. On arrival at

Government House a salute was fired. His

Excolloncy was rocoivod by tho Chief Justice,

v,\ho administered the oath of allegiance and

office. A number of addresses were then

presented to his Excelloncy.

MESSAGE FROM THE KING.

After tho swoaring-in ceremony at Govern-

ment Houso was completed a numbor of ad-

dresses from municipal bodies, religious do

nominations, and others were presented.

Lord Chelmsford, replying, cxpressod grato

fulnoss at the warmth of the reception. Con-

tinuing, ho Bald ho had an Interview with

his Majesty boforo leaving England, and the

King gave him n message to deliver. This

was that in tho first place he would never

forgot tho great scrvlcos Australia had ren-

dered to the mother country in those dark

days of tho late war,
when every Englishman

bad to Btand shoulder to shoulder if the Em-

pire woie to bo saved. That he could never

forget the example of kinship in tho Emplro
which was exhibited during that time. It was

a matter of porsonal regret to himself that

ho was" no longer able to visit Australia, but

ho took tho liveliest interest in the destinies

and in the wcltaro of this groat country. (Ap-

plause.) Lord Chelmsford Bald ho thought
thoBo woro no conventional words on the part

of tho Sovorolgn, because no one who had boon

In his company flvo minutes discussing any

particular question, or, as In this case, dis-

cussing England and Australia, could como

away without bolng impressed by a knowledge
of tho problems and the personnel of this

State. Thorofore ha felt, in giving the mos

sago from his Majesty. It was not prosump

luous on his part to tell them how impresse'd
ho was by his knowledge of the problems and

tho actual men In power In this country.
(Applauso.)

At the conclusion of his Excellency's speech
three cheers woro given, at tho call of tho

Premier, and tho proceedings terminated.

GREAT FIRENT TAREE.

IN THE BUSINESS CENTRE. ,,.

LARGE AMOUNT OF DAMAGE.

TAREE, Thursday.
The most disastrous fire in tho history of

tbo district occurred at Tare o last night in

the main business portion of the town. It

started shortly before 1 o'clock in Donnelly
Brothers' bulk storo, Rod Colonnade, a two

story wooden building in Victoria-street. In

a few minutes tho promises were gutter], In-

cluding Bowman's photographic studio, and

Miss McKay's dressmaking rooms in tho Co-

lonnade. Mrs. C. Thomson's two-story Bee

Hlvo storo adjoining and Robinson's Royal

Hotol, a two-story wooden building, were then

gutted and burned to the ground.

Nothing was saved from Donnelly's store,

but most of tho grocerios and drapery in

Thomson's, and some furniture, were quickly

handed out by lines ot men. Very little was

saved from tho Royal Hotel.
,_

H. Staple's bicycle shop, adjoining the hotel,
and the Manning Rivor Jewellery Company's

establishment, connected with Thomson's,
wero also totally destroyed. The jewellery,
however, was saved.

When tho fire broke out a light south-

easterly wind was blowing. Later on showers of

ialn providentially helpod to keep the flames

down, but the shops on the opposite side ot

tbo Btreet, also Stone's Hotel, were in im-

minent danger, and were only saved by con-

stant soaking. Tho windows wero broken with
tho boat, and tho walls scorched.

Mr. Parker, a largo storekeeper, is a loser

by damage through wator. Tho remaining
buildings on the southern sido of tho

stroet,

including Messrs. Connell and Company, and

tho Windsor Castlo Hotol, woro savod by
the pulling down of Krause's harbor's shop,
and Glceson's fruit shop. Gangs of men, and

also the Fire Brigade, worked like Trojans.
The engine was powerless to combat tho

flames. The Ure was distinctly visiblo at

Wingham, eight miles nway. Naturally great
excitement prevailed, as at one period tho

whole business part of tho town was in tho

greatest danger. Finally, about 10.30 p.m.,

the fire was checked and controlled.
Tho insurances total about £6300, as fol-

lows:-H. Boqton's hotel and othor build-

ings, £1300, in tbo City Mutual; Donnelly
Brothers' stock, £2400, and part of a near

building, £150, in tho Sun
Office; P. F.

McPhollamy, Donnelly's building, £500, In tho
Australian Mutual Fire Office; E. T. Robin

sou, stbek, Royal Hotel, £500, In tho Austra-

lian Mutual; Mrs. Thomson's stock and pro-

perty, about £1500. Thero are other losses

which aro not insured.

QUEENSLAND.,
ALLEGED WRONGFUL DISMISSAL.

ACTION AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
In tho Supremo Court to-day, beforo Mr.

Justico Roal, tho case Gavegan v the Com-
monwealth was commenced.

In this caso Francis Joseph Gavcgan, who
was formerly employed in the Postal Depart-
ment, sued tho Commonwealth for tho rocov
ory of £3000 for wrongful dismissal, and £84
for other considerations. Tho defence denied

any wrongful dismissal, and contonded %hat

plaintiff was guilty of neglect of duty and

wilful disobedience of lawful orders. The
caso is part hoard.

COLLINGS DIVORCE SUIT.

SHOCKING TALE OF CRUELTY.
|

In tho Supremo Court to-day, before the
Chief Justico, the action in which Fanny Col-

lings sought a Judicial soparatlon from bor

husband, J. S. Collings, waa continued. Plnin
tlff told tho Court a pitiful talo ot oruolty.
The partios woro marrlod In 1880. Plaintiff

was nged 17 and defendant 45. Tho latter ex-

hibited groat jealousy from the outset, though
plaintiff said she never gavo him any causo

for suspicion. The parties first ltvod In tho

Bowen district, thon In Brisbane), and subic

quently on a station in the Cooktown dis-
trict. Respondent repoatodly struck nor, nnd
several times threatened to smash her face
to a pulp. On ono occasion ho solzod her by
tho hair. She toll down, and ho dragged her
about tho kitchen, bumping her head on tho
ground. Annie MoCann, a servant, said to him,
"You will kill your wife." Ho roplled, "I
will bo responsible if I do," and ho throatenod
to do the same to McCann. After that abo
had to do all the work on the station horsjlf.
On other occasions hor husband heat hor on
tbo hoad and shoulders with a pair of hobbles.
Hor husband used to eurso and swear at her
and tho children, and gonornlly treated iho
children vory badly. Altogether tho Woman
declared her Ufo at Coolburra waB one con-

tinuous round of torturo. Sha was afraid
of hor life. Sho rolatod how beforo one of
tho ehlldron died her husband rofusod to send

for a doctor, and when tho child died tho
woman and two oidor children had to dig a

gravo and burv It. The husband wont muB

torliig tho day boforo tho child died, anti wh»n
ho roturnod sho told him of the child's death.
Ho said: "It Is a pity you aro not all doad
and awopt Into hell."

I Tno further hoarlne «U adjourned till to
, morrow. ^

SECOND EDITIONl

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

A LATE SITTING.

__..

"

ANGRY SCENES.

V"
<.' (FROM OUR SPUCIAIi ItEPOUTEIt.)

MELBOURNE, Friday Morning.

After midnight in the Houso of Representa-

tivos the debate was continued in committee

on tho Trado Marks Bill. Mr. Kelly (N.S.W.)

had beon addressing the Houso for about half

an hour, and was speaking of tho necessity

for members declaring on which side they

were, when tho Minister for Customs inter-

jected, "I know on which side of the Houso

all tbo cads are." ,,

Mr. KELLY: The hon. gentleman has shown

which side they aro on by his interjection.

Mr. SKENE drow the attention of the

Chairman to the Minister's romark.

Mr. M'COLL (to Sir William Lyne): You

great our. (Uproar.)
The Chairman called on tho Minister for

Customs to withdraw tho remark.

Tho MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS: I did not

say on which side the ends wero. I only Bald
I knew on which side

Labour members: Apologise, apologise.

Mr. SKENE: A most improper romark.
Mr. M'COLL (to tho Minister): You havo

not the spirit of a man in you.

Tho MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS: Haven't I?

Mr. M'COLL: No, not hall the spirit of a

man.

Tho CHAIRMAN: I did not understand that

the Minister appliod the romark to any
mem-

ber, and I don't seo how he can bo asked

to withdraw it. /

?

Mr. M'COLL: Then you aro rather obtuso,
Mr, Chaii-man, that Is all I can say.

Tho Chairman bogged members to respect
the rules of debato, and Mr. Kelly continued
his speocb.

GALES ON THE COAST.

FIERCE SQUALLS AND HEAVY SEAS.

SHIPPING INTERFERED WITH.

Boistorous conditions aro ruling along tho

whole of our coastline, and have lo some cx

tont hampered the movomonts of shipping.

Tbrougbout yesterday easterly and oast-north

oastorly gales raged, accompanied by hoavy
seas and thick rain squalls. Tho largo barquo

Melanopo, of 1664 tons, which left Sydney in

tow ot the steam tug Leveret at 9 o'clock on

Wednesday night for Newcastle, waa compelled

to return to port yosterday morning. Tho tug
and her charge succeeded in reaching as far

north as Broken Bay during the nlgbt, but
the E.N.E. gale having increased in fury, the

tugmastcr deemed it imprudent to proceed
further, and ho roturnod to Sydnoy with the

Melanopo, to await a moro favourable op-

portunity to make the northern port. Tho

Derwent and othor colliers which wera to

have loft Sydney yoBterday got as far as the

Heads, whon It was decided not to venturo

outside, and several vessels anchorod ¡n Wat

Bon's Bay. Tho North Coast Company's
steamer Burrawong, which sailed from Sydnoy
on her usual run to the Macleay River, put

back at 10.20 a.m., and othor coastal vessols

were detained. The ship Nothorby, with a

full cargo of wheat, consigned to Falmouth,
was to have put to sea yesterday, but on ac-

count of tho weather conditions her sailing
orders were cancelled.

Numbera of small vessels, both sall and

steam, aro sheltering at different parts of tbo

coast. Tho Illawarra and South Coast S.N.

Company's steamer Illawarra is barbound in

Bateman's Bay, and tho steamers Dorrigo,

Mokau, Euroka, and a small steamer painted

grey ran for Trial. Bay. Among tho vessels

sheltering at Port Stephens aro the ketches

Harold, Isabella do Fraino, and Annie, and

the schooner Alma Doepel.
Newcastle ropo'rtod at 9 o'clock yesteraay

morning: "ENE modorate gale; squally; heavy

rain; sea moderate;" and South Head at tho

same hour advised: "Easterly fresh gale;
thick rain; Boa rough." Catborlno Hill Bay
and Lako Macquarie Heads notified: "Easterly

floreo gale; heavy rain; sea rough;" and Jer-

vis Bay reported: "Easterly fresh galo; rain;

sea rough."
Tho latest reports from tho various coastal

stations last night wero:

Tweed Heads, calm, dull, cloudy,
sea smooth.

.

Clarence Hoads, NE, uliowery, sea rough.

Bellinger Heads, NE, light, showery, sea moderate.

Nambucca Heads, E, light, cloudy,
sea heavy.

Seal Rocks, EN1Î, stronst, ralniiig.-sca rough.

Port Stephens, 13, moderate gale, raining, rough sea.

Newcastle, USE, fresh, raining, sea rough.
Lake Macquarie Heads, E, fresh, thick, heavy rain, sea

rough.
Catherine Hill Bay, E, fresh, thick, heavy ram, sea

rough.
Rirranjocy, NE, light, Bhowcry. sea moderate.

South Head, E, moderate gale, thick rain squalls, sea

rough.

Wollongong, ESE, fresh, cloudy, showery,
sea mode-

rate.
Kiama, NE, fresh, raining, sea rough.
Crookhaven Heads, E, Btrong, raining, se» heavy.

Jervis Bay,
E, Iresli, gale, raining,

sea
heavy.

Ulladulla, calm, raining, sea moderate.

Moruya, Blight, raining, sea moderate.

Eden, NE, fresh, overcaBt, showery, Bea Blight.

Oreen Cape,
NE, fresh, fine, cloudy, misty, Bea alight.

Oabo Island, NNE, moderate, cloudy, misty, Bhowcry,

sea Blight.

Captain E. Farrell, of the North Coast Com-

pany's steamer Kyogle, which arrived at Syd-

ney last night from the Claronee River, states

that after passing Tacking Point a moderate

oasterly gala was oncountered, with heavy seas

and thick rain, lasting to port. Captain An-

derson, of the earns company's steamer Ca-

vanba, roports having mot strong winds, heavy

seas, and showery conditions throughout, and

Captain McLaughlin, of the steamer Macleay,

from tho Clarence, says that from Smoky

Cape to Sydney Heads his vessel had to con-

tend against "a moderate easterly gale; with

rough seas and heavy rain squalls."
Our South Head correspondent reported at

midnight that an easterly gale was still blow-

ing, and that a heavy Boa was breaking be-

tween the Heads.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
Tho weather has boen very tempestuous. An

easterly gale has worked up a heavy sea,
which bas interfered with shipping, Bovoral

veesol being delayod In port until tbo con-

ditions modorate. Rain has fallon heavily.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. I
-

'? ?? ' ?

MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY.

.
DISPOSAL OF ITS LANDS.

PERTH. Thursday.
The proposal that the Government of tho

State should acquire tho railway and lands

of the Midland Railway Company having como

to naught, the proprietors havo decided not

to entor into furthor negotiations with tho

Stnto authorities, but will initiate immediately
a schema for the subdivision and thorough set-

tlement of their lands. To this end it has beon
determined that a special board shall bo ap-

pointed to deal with tho lands, as distinct

from tho railway of tho company. ThlB board

will consist of somo of tho present officials

of tho company and Mr. James Gardiner.

THE MONTH'S REVENUE.

Tho rovenuo for Novombor totalled £272,521,
and tho expenditure £315,784, leaving a deficit

of £43,253 on the month's transactions. Total
of the deficit now la £124,099.

RECOGNISING GALLANTRY.

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
Bowick, Moreing, and Co. havo beon ad-

vised that tho Albort modal haB boon
gro,nto.l

to the miner, Edward Nichols, for courageous
conduct In connootlon with the fatal blasting
ncpident which bofell Albort Rogcant at tho
Lake View Consols mino on April l8 last.

VICTORIAN WHEAT YIELD.
-»

ESTIMATED OVER 21 MILLION BUSHELS.

| MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho Government Statist, Mr. W. McLoan,

to-day issued an estimate of tho area under

s neac tn tue State, and the probablo yield of

the forthcoming harvest. Tho estímalo is

based on a groat number of ropllcB from farm-
ers in tho wheat areas to a circular sent out
a short time ago. A similar plan enabled Mr

McLean to mako a remarkably accurato es-

timate last year.
Mr. McLean estimates thero aro 2,148,000

acres under wheat or grain, and that tho yield
will bo 21,543,150 bushels, which Is just about

100,000 aores loss in aroa and 243,000 bushols
moro in yield than tbo estimates of last your.
Mr. McLean estimates tho yield at 10,03 bus-
hels por aero, just a shado bettor than his
estímate (3.51 bushols) last year. I

Tho weather this year for tho growth of
i

tho whoat crop has boon peculiar. Tho ab-

normally cold winter and spring retarded tho

growth, especially of tho late sown crops.
The straw will bo short and tho harvest much
later than usual, but tho cool weather all
through November and tho aboonco of driv-

ing north winds will allow tho grain to AH
well, and If similar conditions continuo for
¿nothor fortnight tho samples ought to bo
plump and bright.

Mr. McLean estimates the whoat crop
which will bo cut for hay, in addition to that
harvested, for grain, will bo lfiO.000 acres.
Last year the area so cut .was 132,266 «eros.

¡UNFURLING THE FLAGS/

LORD AND LADY JERSEY AT.THBV

A.N.A. EXHIBITION. |

The ceromony of unfurling tho flags in tW

main tower of tho Australian Natives' Asso-

ciation Exhibition, at tho Royal Society'«

"Grounds, Mooro Park, was porformod by Lord

and Lady Jorsoy yostorday afternoon. About

200 persons assembled in the building,

amongst thoso present bolng Major Dove,

Captain Harrison (representing Brigadier«

General Gordon, Commandant Commonwealth'
Forces, Now South Wales), Lloutonant Holy«

Messrs. H. Richardson, R. Lurchan, F. Meade,

J. E. Radford, J. Dargan, J. J. Taylor, J.

Hankins, R. Haynes, Captains Kirkland and

Chasollng.

Upon the arrival ot Lord and Lady Jorsej)

shortly after 3 o'clock, thoy woro rocolvod

by Mr. P. T. Flneg.in, prosident, and Cáptala

J. H. Evans Booker, Messrs. M. Simpson, W«

Martin, S. W. Griffith, J. Bonuett, A.

M'Guiro, and M. A. Martin, mombers of tha

A N.A. executivo cocimitteo, a guard of

honor formed by Stato school cadets,

Tho president, In extending a welcomo on

behalf of tho members of tha association,

said they wore all dclightod to havo the pri-

vilege of doing houo.tr to thoso who had don»

so much for Australia, becauso of their re-

gard for this country. Fourteen years ago,

when Lord Jorsoy liuidod hore, thoro was no

A.N.A. in Now South Wales; now thoro waa

not a stronger body in any part of tho Com-

monwealth. Tho exhibition tbey propoBod to

hold was Intended to disslpato that insana

projudico against Australian-made goods, Tha

Government of this Stato, tho Public schools,

and all tho othor Staten, would bo represented

and about ?00 Individual exhibitors. Thora
would bo ovor 30 working oxhlbits showing tha

processes of making various goods from tha

raw material to tho llnishod article. Illus«

tratlyo of tho valuo or tho industrios in re«

card to tholr direct bearing upon
the social

and Industrial life of tho pooplo thero wera

40 millions of capital lr.vcstod In working ma-

chinery In the 12,300 factories embraced In

all tho States of tho Commonwealth. Includ-

ing children and others depondent upon th«

210,000 skilled work-'.en engaged in these fac-

tories, over hull a rnll'ion individuals, or ono«

olght of the ontlro population of the Com«

monwealth, relied for existence on tho oarn«

trigs of thoso employed. Ho vonturod to say,
that tho exhibition wculd go a long way toi

affect tho maiorial prosperity of tho country,
and tho regret of tho members was that Lord
and Lady Jorsoy would not bo horo to wit-

ness It. Tho association, howover, was grate-
ful for thoir présense, and trusted thoy would

livo long to glvo further service on behalf of

tho British Emplro, to which tho members,
as Australians, woro proud to bolong.

Mr. M. A. Martin, general secretary, road an

address of welcomo to Lord Jorsoy. Tho ad-
dress, which was in boole form, and bound la

morocco, was aesljnod and presented to tho

association by Mr. William Huntor, ex-pre
8ld»nt.

Miss Gladys Flnogan presented Lady Jor<
soy with a beautiful collection of Australian

"

wild flowers.
,

Lord Jersey, who was greeted with 'oui

cheers, said he was exceedingly gratoful fon

tho cordial welcome oxtonded to him, for tha

handsome- address which had boon presented,
and for tho kindly roferencos made to Lady,
Jersey and himself. It was 14 years Blnua

they wcro in Australia; and although only a

month had elapsed since thoy had returned]

again, thoy had ampio evidence of tho pros«

peri ty and progross o£ tho country. An ex«

hibltion of tbo character of tho ona the asso-

ciation proposod to inaugurate would prova

educational to tho pcoplo of the Stato, and ha

vonturod to say that in its completeness it

would surprise thoso who were induced to

visit it. Ho waa fully awaro of the great

importance of Australia's industries to the

Commonwealth. Two days ago ho had visited
tho Royal Exchango, and boen prosent at a

sale of wool, whoro ono buyor purchased
3000 balOB of the valuo of £40,000. This fact

was probably unknown to Australians goner«

ally,
as he had not yet seen the great pur«

chase mentlonod in any roport. It was oply
the previous day when In conversation with

Lady Northcoto sho told him sho had been
lnformod by tho manager of a large woollen

factory in the metropolis that tho fact of her

having some drosses mado of Australian twyed
had caused so many Inquiries to be made re-

garding these stuffs and Increased the work ot
the factory BO much that tho management
was enabled to employ 40 additional hands.

He alluded to this matter becauso he thought
that if the knowlodgo of it woro disseminated

amongst the people It would lead to a mora

general uso of Australian goods. The presi-
dent of tho association in his remarks had al-

luded to cutting the painter, and with

rogard to this he (Lord Jersey) was aura

that every
sensiblo citizen of tha

Empire would roallBo that the ad-

vancement of any portion thereof would
be for the benoflt of tho whole. Ho knew)
enough of Australia and Australians to be

able to speak well of thom; and in Baying
at times a good word for thom ho was only

relating what his personal experience had

taught him. With the greatest pleasure ho

Mould comply with tho president's request,
and unfurl tho flag of tho Emplro-the Union
Jack. Every civilised nation know that in

whatever part of tho Emplro the flag flevn
that placo had the protection of the flag.

Lord Jorsoy then unfurled tho Union Jack,

Lady Jorsey unfurled the flag of the Com-

monwealth, and Miss Gladys Fincgan tho un

slgn of Now South Wales, the band striking
up appropriate music ,and the audience
cheering as each flag spread out to the breeze.

Al the conclusion of this ceremony the presi-
dent of tho A. N. Association escorted Lord
and Lady Jersoy through the various annexes,
M hero they remained about hnlf an hour, in«

ouiring into the arrangements to bo mado for

displaying the manufacturing exhibits «net
cthor mattbrB of dotall.

BUSH FIRES.

HEAVY LIST OF LOSSES.

OUTBREAKS OVER 100 MILES.

CONDOBOLIN. Thursday.'
Further particulars of the damage done bj|

the Four Bob and Bygaloreo fires aro as foi*
low:-E. H. Clemson lost 300 acres crop, be-
sides grass and fonclng; W. H. Clemson, 100

acres; C. W. Clemson, 40 acrs; R, J. Clomsou,
20 acres; Geo: Knaggs, CO acroa; F. A. Miller,
120 acros; John Liston, 150 acres; Duncan

Cameron, 80 acres; Jns. Dawson, 300 acros; H.

Crouch and Son, 200 ncrcb; Mrs. Campbell.
30 acros-total, 1400 acres of wheat crop, es-

timated at 15 busholB to be worth £2000. In

each caso thoso losing the wheat crop lost

hoavlly in grasa and fonclng. John Smith lost

grasB only. Mrs. Seamor's crop wnB saved.

W. F, Dawson lost 5000 acres grass and fenc-

ing. Bolweon Bygaloreo and Condobolin at

lonst 400,000 acres of grass was burned. Im
monso tlamago has boen dono to fonclng, many
miles being destroyed. It ia reported that ono

can go from within 10 milos of Condobolin to
'?>

Hay without crossing a fence. One mall dri-

ver to tho south of Condobolin statos that on

his track thero aro usually 55 gatos. Now

thore aro only two. Thoro aro no fonces
from Yalgogrin to within 10 milos of Condo-

bolin. Theso fires aro now woll undor con-

ti ol, but the flro from the direction of Morrl
ïîorrigal was approaohlng from the south-

west last night near tho south-western boun-

dary of Miss McGregor's settlement loaso, al

Micabil, 20 miles from Condobolin.

Further reports from tho Melrose fire shovi
that W. H. Chant's selection was swept, In-

cluding the houso. Othor damage was con-

fined to grass and fencing. Glengarrie waa
partly burned. No crops have boen damaged
in this direction. Tho Uro ia now woll under

control. Tho Molroso bush fire brigade did

invaluablo work, with tho assistance of set-
tlers and others from Boona, Mowablla, and
North Condobolin Btations.

A largo Uro swept Carllslo run and Murrum-

bogie up to tho tin fields, and Is burning
florcoly at Molroso PlninB, threatening the

surrounding district. A Uro is also burning at

the back of Borambil, going Forbes way.
With short Intervalo tho Arcs extend almost

from Melrose to Yalgogrin, noarly 100 miles.
The utmost vigilance is required to koop those
undor whoro mastery is now obtained. Fir«

also broke out on Tuesday in the vicinity oi
Derriwong mountain, enst of Condobolin. The

local bush fire brigade mot at 8 o'clock on

Wednesday morning and did oxcollont work,
saving crops and largo nrons of grass. The

Uro did considerable damago to grass and
fencing.

It Is reported that Incendiarism has been
attempted at Mowabla station, but without
succesB.

At a meeting of the trustoos ot tho local
cemetery last night, tho Mayor being In tho
chair, it was decided to form a working boa

of townspeople to take stops to effectively
guard tho difforont portions of tho cemotory.
against flro by burning grass and ploughing
broaks.

PEAK HILt, Thursday.
Tho varlouH bush fires throughout the dlH

t'riet havo boon extinguished. No crops wer«

dostroyod, hut many thousands noros of grags
wero burnt;_

"Lana" contributes to this weok's "Sydcej /

Mall" an Interesting article, with two pago»"
of excellont pioturos, entitled "In an 010
Garden, Frankfort."-Advt.
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BENEFICIAL RAINS.

ON THE COAST AND HIGHLANDS.

DRY CONDITIONS INLAND.

'

Valuable rains have fallen over the table-

land and coastal districts generally, and In

many parts have been sufficiently heavy to

replenish the t nks for the coming summer

months Unfortunately, Mr Hunt says, the

rain has not penetrated beyond the highlands

to any extent, excepting the north-western

slopes and north-western plains, where falls

of a general but pa'.chj character were regib

tcrcd

A glance at the weather chart issued yes

torday shows that at Mungundi, on the Queens-

land border, 180 points fell, v hile on the Bar-

won, Collarendabrl had 80 and Walgett 67

points. Bourke only had 10 points and Bre-

warrina 4, but at Gongolgon, about 20 mllc3

Bouth of the Darling, C1 points was register-
ed The same inequalities arc noticeable on

tho Castlereagh Gilgandra and Coonamble

each received u5 poiutb, and Carinda 10 pointe,

hut at Quambone us much aj JJ points was

recorded

In the Namoi district, A\ co Waa reported n

total of 48 points while Pilliga onlj advised

15 points In the Gwjdir vlill.i li ni 50 points

nnd Moree 3f> points and on tin noith-wenlcrn

Elopes the totalb vailed fioni 7 to r,0 points
Ovor tho northern table! mds from 1 lo 108

points fell

Along tbo north coast,
183 points fell ni

Twedc Heads and 301 al .Mullumbimby Little

or no rain fell In the Clarence and Richmond

rivers,
but to the south Woolgoolga had 00

and Nambucca 7i points In the Hunter and

Manning districts, the abnormal quantity of

845 points was registered at the Manning
River Heads, and other good totals in this

urea were 1¿Z points at Capo Hawke 130 at

Nowcastlo, 118 at Camden Haven, and 100 at

Taree

Several splendid amounts woro reported
from the Blue Mountains Springwood headed

the list with a total of 309 points Lawson bad

212, and Katoomba 177 Kunajong also bad

the heavy total of 250 points, and Windsor

£5 points-the finest falls there for a consid-

erable time past
In the metiopolitan districts, Parramatta

r"portcd 4J points, Beecroft 79, and Blreh

grove 41 pointa At the Observatory the to'al

up lo 9 am yesterday was 33 points Along
the south cnnBtal districts, 63 points at Cam-

den, 61 at Picton, and 157 points at Wollon

geng were the principal falls On the south-

ern tablelands the falls were general but llgnt,

although at Qucanboy in 84 points were regis-
tered A few sprinkles were reported from

the soutn-western slopes, and In Riverina iso-

lated falls of 39 and 16 points wore reported
from Urana nnd Albury respectively

The following aro the complete rainfall re-

gistrations for the 24 hours ended at 9 a m

yesterday:
Toints

Adelong .
2

Alburv . IO
Armidale . SO

Araluen. 22

Barraba .
'-0

Bateman'» Bay . 10

Blackheath .
W

Blackville .
IS

Boggabilla .
40

BogRubri . 1»
"

Bundella . 42

Bungendore . JO

Byron . 4

Bingara. 2á
Bourke . 10

Bowral. 20

Braidwood . 12

Brewarrina .
4

Camden Haven .
Ha

Capo St. George ....
8

Carinda . 10
Casino . 4
CassillB . 21

Collarcndabri . SO

Coolali . 11

Cooma . 8)
Coonabarabran .... 11

Coonamble ........ 35

Cape Hawke . 12rt

Crookhaven .
2ä

Emmaville .
'03

Gilgandra . 8.»

Gongolgon . 01

Goodooga. 5

Gundagai . 1

Gunning . 33
Glen Inn« . 101
Goulburn. 5
Grafton . 0

Grenfell . 11
Gunnedah . 7

Inverell . SO

Jerry's
Plaina

. 25
Katoomba . 177
Kiandra . 31
Kiama * . 45

>1

Point».

Kurrajong .250
Lawson .212
Maitland

. 45
Manning Heads

.... 845
Moree . 33

Moruya Heads . 63
Mona Vale . 21
Mount Victoria .... C3

Mungundi .180
Muswellbrook .... 12

Manilla . 1

Merriwa
. 27

Michelago . 20
Millie . 60

Mullumbimby .... 130
Nowra . 40

Nyngan . 31
Narrabri . l8

Newcastle .130
Picton

.
61

Pilloga .
15

Parramatta
. 4.1

Port Stephens . 80

Quambone . 05

Queanbeyan . 85

Quirindi . 0

ltaymond Terrace .. 00

Springwood .300
Seal Itorks . 00

Singleton . 11

Sydney . 33
Taralga .

11

Trangie . 4
Tabulam .

3

Taree .100
Tenterfield . 45
Tweed Heads .183
Urana . 39

Walgett . 07
Warialda

. 20

Wollongong .167
Wee Waa . 43
Werris Creek . 28
Windsor . 83
Yass . -1

Yetman . 50

Steady rain continued to fall in tho city
throughout yesterday, and up to 9 .o'clock

last night an additional quantity of 83 points
. had been measured, making a total of 11Ö

points. Heavy downpours occurred during the
afternoon on tho southern and western high-
lands, upwards of/ two inches being registered
at Lawson and Moss Vale, nearly two inches

at Springwood and Bowral, one and a half
- Inch at Katoomba, and about an inch at Mount

Victoria. Further, good,falls were also re-

ceived on tho const, but fine weather still
ruled in tho inland districts. The additional

registrations reported at 9 o'clock last night
Wore:

Points. Points.
Albury .

2 Moruya . 70
Bathurst .

3 Moss Vale .220
Bowral .180 Newcastle . 47

Cape St. Ceorgc .. 180 Port Macquarie .... 00

Coonabarabran
....

8 Springwood . 107
Goulburn

. 4.1 Sydney . 83
Katoomba

. 153 Ta ral ira . 25
Lawson .ÎS1 West Maitland . 01
Mount Victoria ....

O.-i Wollongong . 127

Mr. H. A. Hunt, tho Acting Government

Meteorologist, said last night that the only
remarkable chango in pressure that has taken

place Is an additional riso In the barometers in

Tasmania, which still further Improves th*

prospects for coastal and tableland
rains, with

NE to SE winds. This will act
as a bar to rain penetrating inland, but in-

dependent thunderstorms from tho tropics are

probable along tho western slopes
Our Parramatta correspondent writes:-Just

as tho fruitgrowers wero beginning to give
up nil hopo of rain falling In timo to gl'/o
them rollef, the welcome rain carno. Up to 5
p.m. yesterday nearly 14 inch had fallen, and

thoro scorned prospects of moro to follow.
The outlook was very serious, not only for th-i

Bummer fruit crop, but for next season's
citrus crop. The citrus trees were beginning
to show signs of wilting, and the young fruit
was commencing to fall freely. In a week or

Bo now things should look splendid.

TELEGRAPHIC INTERRUPTION.

Owing to the heavy rains on the north

coast and highlands, telegraphic communi-

cation with the northern rivers was delayed
yesterday.

1

THE NOVEMBER RAINFALL.
The weather chart and rainfall'report for the

month of November, which were Issued last

night from tho Observatory, show that prac-

tically throughout tho State tho quantity of

rain registered was greatly below tho average,
i Mr. Hunt, tho Acting Government Meteor-

ologist, gives tho percentages above and below

tho averago in the dilTorent districts as fol-

lows:
'

Above. Below.
North Coaal .',..' - Oto 77
Hunter and Manning . 150 to , 77

.Metropolitan .k.
- 20 to 82

Routh Coast .

-

87 to UM
Northern Tableland . 2 lo 73
Central Tableland .

- 30 to 1)8

Southern Tableland
.

- 10 lo 100

N.W. slope .

-

10 to 57
Central W slope .

-

40 to 07
SW slope .

- 85 to 100
KW plain . 108 to 34
Central W plain .

- U lo 1P0
inverina

. C2 to 100

Western Division .

-

30 to 100

A REVERE STORM,

GI.13N INNES, Thiir»dav.

A very heavy storm passed over the district yen-
{

terday uftcrnoon, and while doini; n gmut deal of

flood in most pince« playVÛ havoc w??h stork, crop«,

homestead, fonclriR", etc, at Hanger's Valley sta-
tion. Then* the storm was particularly severe, wl
hail fell with disastrous effect, killlog newly shorn

Fhrcp,
nnd stripping the louves from tho tren»* Prom

four to six Inches of rafa Ml in about half an

hour, anti the larpi» plain wnn kltnply a intiss of solid

Jre n couple of feet deep. In tim loîCn an inch, WAS

registered.

HAIL AT EMMAVILLE.

EMMAVILLE, Thursday.
A heavy thunderstorm occurred yesterday afternoon,

Willi hail, mid 150 noir, te of ruin were registered. The
ha ils tones did considerable dan m gc on Hanger's Val*

ley station. They killed it number of sheen nnd birds.

All the fruit trees were stripped« both there and at

Wellington
Vale.

STORM NEAR WARWICK.

BIUSBANr., Thursday.
A very heavy storm took place at Uraymare UrecK,

near Warwh'k, jestcrday iifternoon, hailstones being

«s large as lien's eggs. Tho cheese factory uas un-

roofed. The hail destroyed every description of végé-

tation. Mr. O. Stirling, of Cunningham, liad an

orchard completely stripped, and many others suf-

fered heavily. Poultry
and other live stock were

killed: and Pratten, a mailboy, reached Cunningham

badly hurt by the hail.

BOURKE.-Thunderstorms occurred on Wednesday,

and lu pointe
of ruin were registered. A few mile«

north of the town the storm was much heavier, and

was accompanied hy large hailstones. Thirty points

of rain felt at Pera Hore.

BOWRAL.-Splendid rain has fallen. Up to 0 o'clock

last evening ISO points had been registered. There wus

every prospect
of a further good fall» although

sufficient

. hag already
fallen to replenish

tho water tanks,

BRAIDWOOD.-Kite Makin? rain fell all yesterday,

65 points being recorded. This is very welcome for the

potato
and maize crops, but is too late to benefit wheat

and oats. Bush Area threatened trouble in tho south and

west, but tue timely rainfall will extinguish them.

BRUSHGROVE.-fine rain has fallen. Tho weather

Ii showcrv. The fall was badly needed.

BULAHDELAH.'-The ii ron «ht has broken here,

fltradv rain his fallen, 124 points being recorded.

BYROCK.-On Wednesday 11 points
of rain wero

registered locally, but the fall was very heavy In parts
of the district, especially south of Byrock-as much

as 3 Inches
CAllDbN -Steady rain started falling at midnight

on Wednesday, and continued throughout vtsterday Up
to

<J p m 207 points hid fallen l*his will do almost
incalculable benefit The country presente! a parched
brown appearance, almost equal

to tile big drought
fhe mjizc crops were almost ruined, also the fruit
Good

fields art almost a cert tint}

CULL \UI NUURi -cplendid rain lias Tillen through
out this district The country is loouni, magnificent

again
COOMA -Splendid showers hue fallen, and smaller,,

fjllfi hate taken place in the southern portions of clio

distriri i~e rim svill do immense good '".hcarinc,

uill be deli j «1 u few da>E
IMKIO -¿»S points of ram have been registersJ

The downpour will do a va=t amount of "ood, as d urv

men were bindi ceding stoek
DbïsGUO --steady, soakinf, run begin to fall on

Wcdncsdj,) morn I ni, and continued at intenaJs till norn

>esttrda> when 1 he ivy fall occurred the. streets being

Hooded md the low 1> ing linds completely submerged
for a time Over 2fW points were recorded up to list

euninj, which will 1 a\e the effect of relieving the
disastrous eirc( tn of the long drought

1S\ 1 ÏÏI
I

I -Good falls of ram in reported in some

parts of the district In others the dust w is scarcely
laid

Ki MPS1 \ -He ivy rain lina fallen bellbrook station

reports 128
j

omis

KIAM\ - liemtiful lain commenced here cor M

¿estcrda) inorniug, and hea\> showers fell all da>_,

yielding TOG \
otnts

L1&MOHI -Lijfit rain fell on Thursdij
UM It! OOI -lleivv rain set in on TlursJaj mo-n

ing with cwry prospect of i continua nee Hain
is I adh ne led own where in the district to r<.su*

citite the torn, vegetable and fruit ciops
MlN\NOIl -Ust mtfit Hie run continued rbis

will pr dnce
1

1 entflcnl cfTect upon grass which has

lim exetpturulh scarce Dilrjmin ln\c been com

polled to feel milking
cows loi s ino time

MliTNGONC -lurtj fhi points Í ram *crt regis
tere

I on llmrsd-n iiiornin" \t J pin it u is still

minni, Ile fill his Ueii the means of avertin-,
the ihreitcnrl burh lires an I greillv benefiting the

crops tint were Jingili hut, fir wint of mnsture

MOUIL-lhere lus been c,ood nln 111 pirts of th

district Moree jf
points Bog|,ibillJ

¿i points ^ etman

?0
pointh

Mungindi JW) joints Wee \\ 11 4b point?

Col li rendí bri fag j
oinLs Carah JJ points Wallon

152 points
MUltWil I UMBUI

-

Splendid
rafns starte 1 on AVerf

nesdaj Neirlj "i inclus has filien Ihc house tanks

had run drj, hut ore now well filled J he farmers ire

in good spirits at the break in the dry spell
NOWRA - Heavy ram fell on Wednesday giving

40

points ind on Thursday All fears of serious shortaco

in the permanent water supply for the town lune horn

dispelled \\ itcrcourses which had become dry
for

the first time for miny 3
eira arc ogun running The

outlook m encouraging for farmers

PI-MUTI1-Up to present (0 p m Tuefidiy) 28r»

points of rain hire fallen, ind it wai still riming

iicivilj Rain throughout the district is general
\

good deal of the crop will be saved The dams and
waterholes are filled and feed should be plentiful

RICHMOND-Nice Rteid\ nin Ins been falling

sinre Jhicday It will prove
of great benefit to the

district and will hive the ifTect of putting
out the

bush fires which hive been raging recently \1 ready
*P0

points hate been registered It is still run

ing (7 TO
pm Thursday), with every indication ot

a continuance
KOBI* m SON - Hcivy incessant run fell ill yoster

d-n registering since 0 jesterdjy
morning370 points

and since Wednesday morning 170 points It was ram

ing list nifht The nin will do a \ist amount of

good
to the grass and crops

SINGH TON-Steady soAing rain fell at IntcrviU

throughout Inured ir, anl though of light
cfanctT

in town, it wa« tcrv heivj in nun> psrtu of the

district Since Tiiesdij S7 points hue been n\ris

tercel it Singleton inclusive of Thursdays falls

Hen this much will be of immense benefit to the

district, which has for mondia worn a \cry pirene I

appearance It was still raining at 10 o clock on

Thursdnv night
SI KOUI) -Splendid showers have fallen bince Tues

day evening 120 points being registered The total

fall for the pist fortnight is 3 inches
WrSI M UTI AM> -Steadj showers fell all Thurs

day with indications of a continuance

V INDOOR -Splrn lid rain 7ns filien throughout
the district over 200 point« being registered up

tn

pm on Thursdij when it wis still .ijning This
I rain will sa\e a large quantity of the erî*ps

WOLLONGONG -Splendid rain has fallen, which will
do an immense nmount of good to the district Por

1 tiona of the low lying lands during heavy showers were

covered_

VICTOEIA.

ASSISTANCE TO PROSPECTORS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday..
Anothor Illustration of the satisfactory re-

sult of assistanco to prospectors is af-

forded by the caso of Crofts and party, who

received £75 from the Department of Mines

In January last to assist them In working a

(prospect at PVooburgh, near Beechworth.

As a result of this assistance they wero ablo

to continue working. They struck a payaolo
reef, and have now refunded the monoy to

the department. Their lnst crushing of eight
tons tit stone they state gave a return of 5Soz

7dwt.

I

A WATCHMAN FIRED ON. I

At an early hour this morning Sydnoy Dic-

kens, aged 21, employed as night watchman
at Ball and Welch's drapery establishment,
Carlton, was disturbed by n nolso in the

shop. Taking a revolver with him ho pro-

ceeded to the shop floor and saw two or threo

men in tho shop. One of thora fired at Dic-

kens, inflicting a flesh wound In tho leg. ;">lc

kens replied with two shotB, but nollher took

effect, and tho intruders got away.

THE LOCH VENNACHAR. I

WRECKAGE IDENTIFIED,

j

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
Captain Clare, superintendent of the Lifo

Saving Service, received the following message

on Thursday from Trooper Thorpe, who baa

been inspecting the shelter huts on the south

coast of Kangaroo Island:

"Seached the const from Breakneck River to

Cape Borda. No wreckago north or south of

West Bay. Heavy wreckage with every part
of ship found from Parsley Island to mouth

of West Bay Creek; found no moro bodies;

body found somewhat resembles that of a fe-

male; ladies' underclothing found among the

wreckage, marked "B. Patterson"; men's

socks, marked "J. H. Patterson;" some jf

the wreckage had heavy iron attached; do not

think it could have floated far; think ship

wrecked near West Bay, but no sign of hor

visible; found parts oí broken-up lifebuoys

boarlng ship's name, a binnacle, and gig's sail

complete, and 44 casks of whisky."

Captain Claro has communicated with the

agents of the Loch Vennachar, »ho state that

lhere were no ladies on board the ship.

There waB a caso of clothing on board,

formerly belonging to Captain Patterson,
which was being sent to his widow, and tho

articles from this wore discovered among the

wreckage.

RAID IN A BILLIARD-ROOM.
-0

POLICE ACTION AT KATOOMBA.

KATOOMBA, Thursday.
The police made a raid yesterday on an

hotel bliliard-room, and, it is alleged, caught
22 persons playing murumbidgery.

A private detective, It is said, stayed at the

hotel since last Friday. Five policemen in

plain clothOB arrived by last ovenlng'3 train,

and acted in conjunction with tho local police.

Thoy arrested all who wero In tho billiard

room:

The defendants appeared at the police court

this morning, and woro romandod until to-

morrow, to allow the pollco magistrate to

arrive.
_____________

INTERSTATE BOWLS.

VICTORY FOR VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho final game of the first series of throe

matches bet» con loams representing Victoria

and Now South 'Wales was played on tho

Carlton groon to day It was robbed of some

of its lntorost because of tho visitors having

on the previous day won the rubber rho

Now South Wales men wero keen howevor

on winning all the matches and the homo

team woro anxious to avoid completo failure

Several chantos wero made in tho team of

the visitors the most noticeable Icing tho

substitution of J Ha rison for E Pbippard as

a captain In the Victorian team E C Crock

ford stood down for E A Trickett of the

1 ltzroy Club Iho Victorians i\on by 29

i points to spare Scoies are
-

Mc N S Vi

\

I G Norria M II Kemp R Kc'ly B

Ha mu 17
-

F G Groui.il J / Uni inn li Evana II

Mosel
- 20

It 1 Iff r « Hllllai bon E \ Tricl Ott
« li Cooler

»7
-

M J hlinunc « Donyer W II Gurt

roll J Lnruatnutier
- l8

W Wallace J «Hey M Col ci T II

Ilusl it i Jl -

J Torssl ctg W Jol nson T Lou len J

llarnsoi
- 17

W W Stephen!,
V T Wright W II
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-
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M Moran - "4
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AMUSEMENTS.

I
TIIEATIIICAL LAST NIGHTS.

Changes of programmi arc imminent at nil the

theatres, with tho result thnt "The Si-conil Mrs lan

queruy" will hi. ptrfonned /or the last time at Her

Majesty's Theatre this citnlng, "Iolanthe" for the

last time at tim Criterion George Pin-ell'» "Hie

üattlc and Hie Bree«" finally nt the Theatre fiojal,

and "rho Postmistress of the Czar" for the last

night but one it the Palace There «111 be n

change
of programme

to morrow nt the Tivoli

I WELCOME TO LOUD AND LADY JERSEY. I

The children's welcome to Lord anti Lady Jersey

will taltc the form of a concert In DIL State hchools

of the metrópoli» bom which a choir of nlwnt SOO

\olccs will be C1IOM.1I Herr Hugo AlpLn will conduct

the massed voices in Lad} Jers<w 'a "Odo to Austra-

lia," and there will be other choruses, action songs,

and »los by the little one« Various artists will

assist al this concert, tho plan for which is at

ruling's.

MANLY WATER CHUTE.

Mr. De Groen announces that he has finally decided I

to postpone the continental arranged for last Wednes-

day until next Wednesday, owing to the continued bad

weather. The chute will, however, bo open daily
1

from Saturday u usual.

THE/COMMONWEALTH
/PARLIAMENT.

THE SENATE.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The Presloont took the chair at half-past

two o clock p.m.

ADJOURNMENT UNTIL WEDNESDAY.
The MINISTER OF DEFENCE moved

"That the Senate at its rising adjourn undi

Wednesday next." Ile said 'there was no

business on the paper other than that on

to-day's paper, which would probably be dis-
posed of bi>tore the House rose, or bo noarlv

disposed of that it would not be worth while
to call tho Senate together to-morrow, and

on Tuesday.
The motion was agreed to after debate.

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT.

Senator COULD (N.S.W.) moved that the

House at its rising adjourn until Wednesday
nt half-past 10 a.m. Ho said be did so io

call attention to "the announced intention of
the Government to proceed with business af-
ter the passage of the Appropriation Act."

It was, ho iurther said, considered highly
unconstitutional for a Government to oro

ceed with any business uftcr tho Appropria-
tion Act was passed. Ile quoted several au-

thorities from May's Parliamentary Practico

to show that tho Government having ob-

tained ¿upplles tor the jear was independent
o' Parliament. It could do as it pleased.
Ile knew that one influential party in Parlia-

ment was
very an-dous to seo

legislation
passed relating to the union label, and it was

also well-known that a couple of months ago
the Government was anxious to get Into re-

cess by the end of November. It, however,
found that It could not get its legislation
through in time to prorogue before the end

oi November, moro especially the union label,
which an influential section of membors wished

to see passed.
Sonator GUTHRIE (S.A.): What party do

you refer to?

Senator GOULD: The party to which the

hon. gentleman belonged was anxious to luwo

certain legislation passed whether tho coun-

try wanted It or not.

Sonator GUTHRIE: Wo arc here to do what

the country wants us to do, and. so far, as

I am concerned, I am going to bo the Judge of

that, and shall not refer to you.

Sonator GOULD: There were only threo in-

stances in tho history of the Houso of Com-

mons in which Parliament was shown to have

sat after tho Appropriation Bill was passed,
nnd these wero all occasions in which excep-
tional circumstances woro In existence.

The MINISTER OF DEFENCE said The

Primo Minister had promised nnother branch

of the Legislature that it would go on with

business after tho Appropriation Bill was

passed. He was not going to tako ad-

vantage of tho fact mentioned by Senator

Gould, but waa going to keep a promlso which
tho Primo Minister had mado.

Sonator CLEMONS supported the motion.

Sonator KEATING (Tas.) said that the Roid

Ministry of New South Wales mot Parlia-

ment in August in 1894. Tho Appropriation
Bill was passed in the following December, but

was not assented to until February, 1895,
whllo

tho session lasted until tho 4th July-six
months after the Appropriation Bill was

passed. Senator Gould was a member of that

Ministry.
Several other members having spoken,
Sonator GOULD replied. He said the Inci-

dent referred to by Sonator Koatlng was con-

nected with an alteration of the ond of the

financial year from December to Juno. It

was convenient to follow that proceduro on

that occasion, but ho did not attempt to

Justify such action. However, ho had aohlovod

his purposo by calling attention to the uncon

Btltutlonality of tho Government action, and

would therefore withdraw tho motion.

The motion was accordingly withdrawn.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
The MINISTER OF DEFENCE, in answer

to Senator demons, said ho was not able to

give information ns to the business to bo pro-

ceeded with during tho rest of the session.

The business paper in another place showed

tho business boforo Parliament at the present
time. As to any othor mensures beyond that

montioncd on the paper referred to, ho could

give no definite information.

The MINISTER OF DEFENCE promised to

lay on the table of tho library a statement

of the work done by the linotype operators

in the Government Printing Ofilce for the

Commonwealth and tho State of Victoria re-

spectively.

COLOURED LABOUR.

The debate was resumed on tho motion

"That in the opinion of this Senate the time

has arrived whon in order to ef-

fectively carry out tho policy of a

'Whito Austrnlla,' legislation should bo

introduced to "próvido for-(a) the cessa-

tion of the Importation of coloured labour

under regulations to carry on the ponrl-flshtng

Industry In North Australia; (b) the return

of labourers Imported under agreement to

work In the industry; (c) the assisting of

the industry by a bonus, or otherwise to

enable the replacement of coloured labour

by white labour."
Senator TURLEY (Q.) moved an amendment

to próvido that sub-clause (a) should read

"Tho cessation of the Importation of coloured

labour undor regulations to carry
on the pearl

fishing industry in North Australia, oxcept to

replaeo existing crews, but so as not to In-

crease the number of Asiatics now employed."

Sonntor GIVENS (Q.)
moved a further

amendment to strike out from the amend-

ment the word "Asiatics" and substituto

"coloured aliena."

Tho MINISTER OF DEFENCE, after debate,

said that the Government had carried out the

policy enunciated in sub-clause (a).
The Go-

vernment had received several reports on

the penrl-flshlng industry, including one from

Mr. Justice Dashwood, late Judge in the

Northern Territory, mid ho had had conversa-

tions with him. Judge Dashwood informed

him that as the industry was not now as

prolific as it used to bo it was Impossible to

carry it on successfully and pay European

wages. He understood that It was proposed

to strike o\tt ßub-clauao (b), and as re-

garded sub-claUBe (c), ho did not know that

there was any special harm In it, but ho did

not, on the othor hand, know that the Com-

monwealth should commit itself to assisting

tho Industry by a bonus.

Senator Pearce having replied, (.ho motion

waa amended in sub-clause (a) as proposed

by Senators Turley and Glvena, sub-clause

(b)
was struck out,

and tho motion as

amended was th«n agreed to.

CENSUS AND STATISTICS BILL.

Consldoiatlon was given to the message

from the Houso of Representatives
dis-

agreeing with certain amendments mado in

tho Census and Statistics Bill.

Senator KEATING (Tas.),
moved,-"That

tlio Senate do not Insist on tho amendment In

clauso 3, adding to tho definition of the word

dwelling the following words:-'Any ship or

vessel registered In Australia on a passage

belwoen any two Commonwealth ports.'
"

The motion WBB negatived aftor debate by

12 votes to 7.

In other cases the amendments made by tho

Houso of Roprosentntlvoa on the Senato's

amendments wero agreed to.

QUEEN VICTORIA MEMORIAL.

The debate wns resumed on tho motion of

the Minister for Defence for the allocation

of £25,000 towardB a memorial In London to

tho momory of tho late Queen Victoria.

Sonator STEWART (Q.) withdrew th'j

amendment proposed on the last day of the

sitting to tho effect that the money should

be devoted to the orectlon of a public hospital

In one or othor of the Australian eitles, and

the original motion was then agreed to on

the voices.

PUBLIC SERVICE RECLASSIFICATION.

Tho debate was resumed on Senator Smith's

(W.A.) motion on the subject of classification,

mainly of female employees in the Common-

wealth Service
Sonator SMITH replied, and tho motion was

agreed to.
ADJOURNMENT.

The Senate at 10.10 p.m. adjourned until

halt-past 2 o'clock p.m. on Wednesday next.

HOUSE OF BEPBESENTATIVES.

Tho Speaker took tho chair at half-past 2

o'clock.
QUESTIONS.

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OP THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said, in reply to Messrs, Hip

gins and Kelly, that ho hoped to be ablo to

lay on tho table Captain Crosswells me-

morandum on naval defence, togothnr with

comments by other responsible advisers.

THE NEW HEBRIDES.

Mr. JOHNSON read the cablegram which

appenred In tho press In connection with tho

Now Hebrides, and asked the Prime Minister

if,
in view oí the significance of the stnto

monts, would ho impress upon tho British

authorities the importance of tho islands to

British and Australian trade intorests, and
tho necessity for control not being allowed

to pass into tho hands of any foreign Power.

Tho PRIME MINISTER said that it was In-

contestable that most excellent relations ex-

isted at the present timo between Franco and

England, but lio was not awaro that they

would justify sacrifices of established rights.

Tho Imperial Government had bcon recently

reminded of Ibo Btrong views of Australia

on the matter. He was certain that neither
country would ask the othor to sacrifico its

rights, nor would Franco mako any departure

|

from the relationship established by, '.bo en

tente cordiale. He hoped the consideration
of reciprocal rights would lead to~a Just set-

tlement, and in hb opinion a Just settlement
could not but bo beneficial to Australia.

(Hear, hear.)

PUBLIC SERVANTS' SALARIES.

In reply to Mr. Ronald (Vic), the Trea-

surer said the whole Question of tho bi-

monthly payment of salaries of publie ser-

vants was being considered.

THE UNION LABEL.
The House wont Into committee to consider

the new clauses of tho Trade Marks Bill.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL, in Introducing
tho first clause, said the opposition with

which the proposals had been met had been

largely duo to misconception, especially in

regard to tho history connected with America.

It had, he thought, been allowed that there

?was no material differonco in the new clauses

from what was Included in the previous
amendments. The language in which bo put
the proposals accurately represented the root

of tho principle of the proposed legislation
that was, to prevent fraud. The first clause

was as follows:-"(1) No perBon shall

(a) Falsoly apply to any goods for the pur-

pose of trade or sale or

(b) knowingly soil or cxposn for Bale or

have in his possession for sain, or for

any purpose of tra.de or manufacture,

any goods to which there 1B falsely ap-

plied, or

(e) import into Australia any goods not

produced in Australia to which there is

npplled
"a mark which is the distinctive device, de-

sign, symbol, or label, registered by any in-

dividual, Australian worker, or association of

Australian workers, corporate or unlncorpor
ate, for the purpose of indicating that ar-

ticles to which ii is applied are tho exclu-

sivo production of the worker or of the mem-

bers of tho association (and which mark Is

horeb:' declared to bo the workers' trade

mark), or any mark substantially identical

with the reeisterod workers' trade mark, or

so nearly resembling it as to bojlkely to de-

ceive."
So far there was the prohibition against

fraud.

(2) The workers' trade mark is falsoly ap-

plied unless In truth

(a)
The goods to which it is applied are ex-

clusively the production of the worker, or of

tho members of tho association, or

(b) The goods to which it Is applied aro in

part, but not exclusively, the production of

the workers or of the members of the asso-

ciation,
and the mark is applied in such a

manner ns clearly to Indicate that Its appli-
cation does not refer to describe or designatn
parts of tho goods not being the production
of the worker or of members of the associa-

tion; and

(c) The mark is applied to goods (being tho

goods produced in Australia) by the employer
for whom thoy aro produced, or with authority
of the employer by tho worker, or members of

tho association registering the mark.

Then followed a definition of association, etc.

"Association" includes any number of asso-

ciations acting together, and in such caso

tho mombers of an "association" shall bo

members of tho associations which aro acting
together. "Production" moana production,
manufacture, workmanship, preparation, or

product of labour. "Produced" has a meaning
corresponding with "production." Tho penalty
provided is £50, in addition to liability to

forfeiture, provided by law. It would put the

penalty on the worker if ho applied it to any

goods of his employer without the employer's
authority or consent.

Mr. LONSDALE (N.S.W.): Ho can only boy-
cott him to mako him put it on.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It was a pro-
hibition against falsely applying the mark

against anyone knowingly exposing for sale

goods falsely marked, and against tho Im-

portation into Australia of goods with an Aus-
tralian mark on them. That could not bo

honestly put on in Australia. Registration
was to provide a safeguard for tho public, to

allow thom to know to whom the trade mark

belonged, and to allow tho proprietor to pro-
tect his property. Without this bill any union
at tho,present day could pass a resolution

adopting a certain label.

Mr. THOMAS (N.S.W.): The Typographical
Union of droken Hill has dono so.

Mr. ERASER (W.A.) : Tho tailors in West-
ern Australia also.

"Mr. LONSDALE: What do you wanftEhTfor"
then?

Labour members: To provont pirating.
Mr. LONSDALE: Is anybody pirating?

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Thero would

undoubtedly bo a few who would put marks
on goodB untruly, and tho public would buy
those goods. Thero would bo no moana of
dealing with that rascality.

Mr. LONSDALE: Can't they be punished un-

der the present Act?

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL: No. He lo

liewod the history of the union labol in
America. In 1874 matters in America were

very bad. In San Francisco they were particu-
larly bad. Workers in the cigar trade found

that there were manufacturers employing Chi-
nese and others at starvation wages-women
and children in small tenements-and tnnt
Rome of the cigars wero a danger to human

life. What happened? The unionists met and

determined to havo a whito labol-a white
California. They adopted a label to ho fixed

with tho employers' consent to the products
of those who adhered to the union conditions.

Unscrupulous manufacturers also affixed 'ho
label. Tho unions appealed to the Court,
and the Court Bald there wore no groundB for

interference. The unions instantly said, "Wo

will ask the public to support us," and they
advertised tho persons who Justly affixed Hie

lr-bel. That was what had been called "boy-
cotting." The Legislature then stepped in,
and a law was passed. Tho American law

was too drastic for this country, and tho

proposals now had been altered somewhat.

In a few years tho sense of the people so

manifested itself that State after State

.10 States and territories-had adoptod that

law. Was that no't strong manifestation in

favour of the provision? American Legisla-
tures, as they know, wero controlled by tho

capitalist class, and in that lay an iddl

tlonal emphasis. The vast proportion of tho

American people had united in passing that

law. The bill now before the House was

iramed by tho Deakin Government prior to

the Watson Government taking office. Tho

latter Introduced It without any provision

for these labels.

Dr. LIDDELL (N.S.W.): Thoy wero acting
on their own responsibility then.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: On September

7, 1904, whilo the Reid Government was in

office, tho Attorney-General, Sir J. Symon,
moved the recommittal of the bill for tho lo

considoratlon of tho clause which was one

of the uuion clauses. Tho object was to en-

able Senator Pearce to make an amendment

that strengthened It. Sir J. Symon did not

tnko any hostile view of those clauses. ^La

bour cheer«.)

Mr. GLYNN (S.A.): Surely an individual

Minister's opinion need not bo taken. If you

did where would your Ministry bs? (Os

position cheers and laughtor.)

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There waa no

hoatilo Government attitude at all. Whon

Senator Gould asked for the recommittal ot

thoso clauses Sir J. Symon voted against tho

motion. From first to last,
as far as ha

could discover, while the Roid Government

was in office, when the bill was sent to tho

House of Representative« from the Senate,

there was no Government opposition. it.

had been said that tho present Govornmont

had intiodutcd the union label
clauses. That

was not BO. A great deal of credit was duo

to tho Labour party for having aBsouted to

much ICSB protection for tho union label than

prevailed in Amorica now. As to objections,

ho belioved that statements of boycotting lu

America had boon greatly exaggerated.

Whenevor the boycott had been Instituted

It had boen reprossod. As a matter of fact,

tho term boycott was wrongly applied. tt

had boen said that the labe» wa» not » trade

mark, and so forth. He had looked at all tho

cases put forward, and could lind none ia

which any decision had buen given against

the union label on tho ground of boycott.

Thoy hnd boon told tho American courts had

pronouueed the union label unconstitutional.

Ho challenged anyone to bring forwurd a

decision Bhowlng the union labol to bo un-

constitutional. All talk of the impairment of

llborty was simply moonshine. The final

court of appeal in New Jersey, U.S.A., hold

that thero was no reason existing why tho

advantage of the union labol should not bo

protoctcd. It enhanced the value of tho

goods in the market. It was bold that mon

could band together to adopt a mark. Other

State Courts hold similar opinions. Thon,

again It had been said that the conditions

wore
difforont in Amorica; that thero wero no

laws rcBombllng our factory Acts against

sweating, etc. In one sense, that was true.

Thore was nothing which might bo com-

pared with the conciliation and arbitration

laws, no law Using wages, but thero waa al

huge body of labour legislation which was

quite as stringent as oura for kooping sanitary

and humane conditions and giving protection

to labourers, and In some cases fixing wages.

This was not a quostion of union against

union. It was a quostion of workers asking

as a groat body for some recognition in tho

trades mark law. It waa aBking that thoy

should havo the opportunity, if tho omployer

likod it,
of asking tho people whother thoy

wero In favour of helping thom or not. Whon

they said to tho unions, "If you Uko to put

vour namo
on the register," and then havo

no power tp say "yes" or "no" to tho om-

ployer, and if the employer found tho public

wanted tho mark, why Bhould not the public

have it? (Labour cheers.) It would bo tho

moat fatal thing that could happen to tho

unions if public opinion wore against tbem.

(Labour cheors.) It was romarkablo that

when they wero told that it waa sougkt to

Injure non-unionUtB thoy bad never had a

petition by any non-union workers, nor had

there been any expostulations in the près«

on their behalf. He did not think it was a

fair thing to say about the Labour party
that they represented only organised labour.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): It's no true.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Labour never
had any fair rights until it organised itself.

Capital was always self-organised. Ho had

received a letter from Mr. Walpole, repre-

senting the Employers' Federation, which

was the only threat of tho boycott he had

met with.

Mr. WATSON: Does he repeat the statement
that marriage Is a luxury?

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Mr. Walpole
said that if employers- gave way to union

pressure people might refuse to buy their

gooda. In extremo cases pressure might
also be brought to boar on the manufacturer

through trade creditors or his banker.

Mr. M'COLL (Vic.) said the Attorney-Gene-
ral was not correct in stating that there was

no opposition by the workers. The shire
councils and other

bodies, who were placed
in their positions by workers, had objected
all over the country. The press was acainst
li unanimously.

Mr. SKENE
(Vic.) held that the union label

provision thrown among people would be
worso than the oiango and the green. It should
be deprecated by all law-abiding people, and
If he had his way ho would logislato against
anything that would set people bv the cars.

Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.) said the label waa a

class proposal. It would bo forced on manu-

facturers. It would bo worth while for manu-

facturers to use It, because unionists would
only purchase goods which boro it. By this

means non-unionists would be forced to Join
tho unions, and the unions would gain poli-
tical power. That was tho object.

Mr. ROBINSON
(Vic.) read extracts from

American Journals showing how men were

coerced by the unions.
Mr. SPENCE (N.S.W.) maintained that thoro

was no room for the word boycott. It was

preference that would rulo in the matter.
What was asked was that It should bo easier
for the public to find out where to buy
good articles.

Mr. LONSDALE (N.S.W.) asked what
guar-

antee was there in tho union label as to tho

quality of tho goods. Wero there not as

good workmen outside of the unions as in
thom? There was absolutely no guarantee in
the label. (Hear, hear.) There was nothing in
the bill about quality. The ono and only ob-

ject was to compel men to Join tho unions.

(Opposition cheers.) Why did they not stand

up straight and say what they wanted. Sir
Joalah Symon distinctly said ho was opposed
to the union clauso in the bill, notwithstand-

ing tbo Attorney-General's statements about

his attitude. Mon would toll the manufac-
turers that'they would order their unions not

to purchaae gooda without the label on thom.

(Opposition cheers.) Unionists would boycott
non-unionists out of existence.

Mr. CAMERON (Tas.) drew tho deduction

that by forcing non-unionists to Join tho

unions, which would eventuate on the adop-
tion of tho union label, would mean an in-

crease in tho price of the goods.
Mr. J. COOK (N.S.W.), at 11.30 p.m., asked

for an adjournment of tho debate

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL offered to ad-

journ if tho Opposition would promise that
tho bill should bo disposed of during tho pre

sont woek. Failing such promise, ho would

go on.

Mr. COOK said ho could not consent to this

arrangement, as there were 10 amendments
on the business paper, and each would tako

,

an hour.

Tho House was sitting when our
report

closed.
_____________

COOK WARD ELECTION.

Mr. EU Morcman held a meeting at Ridgc
elreet last night. Tbo candidate spolto at

length on the questions of the abattoirs end

Greater Sydney, and tbo tppolntment of sani-

tary, food, and liquor inspectors. A voto cf

confldcnco was carried.
The mooting of Mr. M. McGrath advertised

for last night was postponed on account of

tho wet weather. It will bo held this even-

ing at tho Clarendon Hotel, Devonshire

street.
_

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY
AUCTION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

mCHATIDSON nnl WRLNCH -At their Ttooms at

11 30 Cit} and Suburban Propcrths and Shares

rURMlURD AND MFRCHANDlljL

J R LAWSON and L1T1U
-

Vt their UooiriB at 11,

luraiture Glass, Chlni Llectroplatc,
Bookcase,

etc at 12 Pianoforte, Violin Orkans, etc

FR\SI I! U11II It and CO- U the City Mart at 11

Hardware Ironmongery, Lnumdlcd Ware, Brush

ware etc

E II BRODRIBB -On the 1 remises, Palace-itreet,

1 ctersham at 11, btock in Trade ot a 1 urmture

W arel ouse

R SUIIlLRLtND and CO-At 301 Riley street Surry
Hills at 10 30, I urniturc Crockery, Cutler}

ck

V II KLLSON-U tho Salerooms, at 2 JO
lurnlturc,

rcaBctfl Platcdware etc
J 1' USIER

-

U his Booms al U, Clothing Boots

Blankets etc nt 12 Sun Ine at 2 Icwdltrj Gold

and bilver Watches
0. O NLWBOULD-U 218A litt street at 11, Furn!

ture Cutler} loaseis Dinncrwnrc Carpets
etc

T II HAW KLN
-

U 31 Gol len Grove street Itedftrn

at 11 lurniture Glassware, Crocker} etc
MIDDLETOV »nd CO-At 180 Wells street Redfern at

10 I urniturc Sewing Machine,
etc at 33 lorsyth

street, Glebe Point, at 11 30, h urniturc Cutlery

etc at 170 Coorge street West at 2 30, It urniturc,

Clothine Blankets etc
STRONGM\N anl WATSON-At Pomona 17 Herbert

street Summer Hill at 11 I irniture Bic} le 1 n

L,ro\In(rs etc at 7 1 }nnont street Ashfield at
2-10 1 tirniture I inno etc

II LLM - U rear of Al bott s Hotel corner of Bot

mi} road ind Ration street Waterloo it 10 30

Building
M teriali 1 urniturc it it 1 1 Clue

land street ReUitrn it
°

lo}s Clothing
etc

A C IINMNS - U 0 Castkrcif! street nt 10 30

Olllee 1 urniturc etc

E II BRODRIBB - U I alaco street nott to Peter
sham rallw i\ stition nt 11 New and Second 1 nd

I urniturc lnnofortt etc

?HOOL AND STVflON PRODUCE

At the Wool Lxcliuntc at 10 10 Slice; slims at 130

Hides
PITT SO\ and B \DGER1 -At the Wool Salerooms

at 10 10 SI cepskn s at ] 10 Hides
GFORGI li MOMIHI nnl fO-\t tie Wool Tx

chingo al 11 SI cepskins at 1 30 Hides

TUF COOILRAIIU WOOL AND PRODLCL CO-At

10 30, Sheepskins, at 1 SO, Hides

rVRM \ND DURI PRODUCE

R F MLRlin and CO-At the Booms at 130 Pigs
I t TI I o dir} etc

C J TURM It-M the Booma, »t 1, Poultrj, Eggs
Suckers etc

ELI IS ni I
CO-At their 'iards at 1, Pigs \ calera

Butler 1 i,i,s etc

IlOnSIS -WllICLTS A>,D II 1RNESS

W INGIIS uni SON- U the Baïaar at
10 30 11

and 11 30 Hors q 1 chicles, etc, at the Camperdown
lurds at 2 Horses

SIISC1 LLANLOUS

J li HITCIICOCh
-

U the Sydney Hospllnl at 11

Hot air Drying 1 hint Gas I ittings, limber Plumb
era materials etc

THE MAILS.

TillS UAY.
south Australia-Overland, G JO pint

Victoria-Overland, a .¡05 and 7 pul
Q lecnsiand -Overland,

J 15
p in it

Macleay
Uiver -Burrawong 8 a m

Port Macqimr e -W auchope, y a in

Mallina, Broadwater,
and Wardell (II It )-City of

Grafton, 11 a in

Lord llowo and Norfolk Islands, and New Hebrides -

faillira 11 a in

Tlairsdaj Island, lort Dam in, Sourabaya, Samarang,
Matann and bintnpoie, via Brisbane- \irlie, J io

p m

Port Macquarie
- Mj co, 4 p in

Manning Uiver-Llcctra, D p m

fasmanij, via Melbourne-Orion, 5 30 p ni *.

.Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany-Hobart,
5 JO p

in **

Silaban, Zeehan, and West Coast of Tasmania, via Mel
bourne -Kawatiri, G JO p m *.

SATUUDAÏ

Byron Bay -Cavanba, 8am

I^uiletón- Ilcllinter,
noon

w ellington, etc
, í* ¿ (dircet) -MoeraU, noon

Kicliinond Uiver
- Uamomio, 1pm

Nelson a Bay mid tea Gardens-Hawke, 4pm
Brisbane -It M ¡> Oruba, G p m

Clarence Uiver -Kjofclo, 8 pin
.Western Australia via Adelaide and Fremantle -

, Anglian
u »0 p m

Tasmania, v la Melbourne -Loongana, D 30 p m

Cooktown, Thursdaj Island, and Gulf Ports, via Bril
bane -Maranoa, i)

p m

l'AHCKI, MAIL.

Parcels addressed to the United IvuiKdom, Egjpt,
Malta, and Continent of Lurope, will bo received it

the l'ai eels Olllce, Bafcemeut, Ol'O, George street,

for transmission per Oilent Company's steamer Oiontcs,

up
to 0 80 a lil on Saturday, December 2 Honolulu

and United States of Amcriea
-

ror transmission per
Oceanic steamship \ entura up to 10 30 a m on MON

DAY, December 4 German} -For transmission per

German steamer Scliarnhorst up
to 11 a m on S \ 1 bit

DAY, December 0 1 ranee -1 or tranimisslon per
M M steamer Yarra up to 0 30 a m on MONDAY,

Deeember 4 1 ijl, Honolulu, Canada, and United

States of America -ror transmission per C A steam

ship Moana up lo 10 30 am on MONDAI, December
°5 NuUl and Cane Colon) -For transmission per
Aberdeen steamer Salamis up to 6 p m on WLDNI.3

DA\, December 0.

REFERENCE NOTES.

f Letters, provided they arc posted in the Special
BON nt the G.P.O., which will he opined for Hut

purpose during the timo stated hereafter, will be ac-

cepted without late fee from 5.30 to 0
p m. for piar« s

in South Australia, and from 0 to 0.15 p.m. for Ade

I Letters, proviAed they aro posted in the
Special

Box at the O.P.O., which will he open for that,
purpose during the time stated hcreafkr, will bo ar.

cepted without late tee from 6 SO to 0 p.m. for all

places in Victoria, and horn 8 to 0.45 p.m. for Mel

tt Letters for Queensland will ho accepted without

Into fie for the Noithern Express from 8 45 to 4.15

p m If posted nt G P.O. In the Special BOT, which

will bo open for that purpose during tho time stated.
.«

letters, pnnided tncy nn! poBted In the special

box at the G P.O., which will bo opened for that

purpose during tho time stated heieaftcr, will be

accepted
without late fee from 5.80 to a p.m.

*

Correspondence intended for transmission by this

vessel must be specially endorsed with the name of
j

tho ship.
_^___________,

A pago of Snapshots of the A.J.C. Compll- .

montary Meeting to tho Earl of Jersey is in

thin week'» "Sydney Mail,"-Advt. ..
,

SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.-Nov. 30.

Witteltind, s, ¡»IO tons
Captain Willemen, from

Kobe, Japan, en route to Continent Lohmann and Co
,

agents

fnnsvaal, s, 2740 tons, Captain Smith, from P'rt

Pirie Dangar, Uedye, and Co
, agents

Señorita, bi)tn, 117 tons. Captain Robertson, Iran

Kalpara Passenger-Mr Kerr Saxton and Binns

agents

Sjdney, s, 034 tons, Captain M Thompson, from
¡veweastle Newcastle ami Hunter Uiver ti S coin"

pan>, Limited, agents
Slacleaj, s, J97 tons, Captain M Laughlin, from Cla

renee Uiver. North Coast M N Company, Limited,
agents

Coomonderrj, », 147 tons Captain S Canty, (ram

Moruya Illawarra and South Coast S N Compaiy

Limited, agents

Lad} Mildred, », 2178 toni, Captain Wills, from

Newcastle J and v Brown, agents

Archer, s Ml tons, Ciptaln r Walker from New

cistlc Newcastle and Hunter Uiver S S Compa-iy,

Limited, agents.
,

"

Ivakapo. % 1521 toni, Captain Graham, from N-w

castle, en ronlo to Devonport r W Jackson, ageT r

Melanope bq, JG01 tons, Captain Wills, returned to

port Davies and I ebon, agents
Burrawong, s 891 tons Captain F Innes, returned

to port North Coast i> N Company, Limit J

agents
" ,

Marloo, s, 2028 tons Captnln K A "Berg,
from

Cairns, via ports G b \ lilli and Co, Limited

afcents

Innamincka, i -.nOl tons Captain C Maokenric, Ir m

Welbourne Faescngers-02 in the saloon, and 4- in

ti e stecnge C S >. util ind Co , 1 unite 1 agents

ifoee s 145 tons Captun Innes Archer Irom

Port Micquane North Coast S V Compin), Linut-d

"^Caîanln s, 6TI lons Captain U II Davis fpni
Bvron 1' ly North Coast S N Company, I unit-1

^Kyogle s 702 tons Oiptiin
1 Tnrrcll from

Clarence Uiver North Coast S\ Company, I un ted

St Ceorgo, s 51Ü tons Captiin
Wood from I! c1

mond Uiver North Coast S N Company, Limited,

agents

DEPARTURES.-Nov. 30.

Oonah s, for Hobart

Kakiipo, «, tor Devonport

Lady Mildred, s, for I rcmanlle, via ports.

prtOircTCD DEPARTURES-Dec. 1.

SnlaniH R, for ï/andon, \ia Natal, Capetown,
ano

ports, Alrik, 8, for Singapore, vii ports« Tambo ß

for New Hebrides \m Lord Howe nnd Norfolk »Innli

Marloo, s, for Melbourne, Peterborough
B for ShcH

harbour, ShoalhaTOn, nnd Nowri, Friendship s

Augusta, a, and Duroby fi,
nil for Tweed Hi\cr

Lleetra, B, for Mfmmn? River, Mjee, s for Port Mt_

quaric Beffi, B, for South Coast ports, Tuncurry, ft,

for Cnpc Hawke; lllnwjrra ind South Coast S N

Gompinj's fileimcr for Wollongong, Kiama, Shuni

haven, and Nowra, Namoi,
s, for Newcastle

Cir\R>.NCFS-N'ov 30

Ladj
"Mildred, s, 2173 tons, Captain W. 'Wills, for

rremantle,
\i\ Melbourne and Adelaide.

Onmh, a, 17">7 tons, Captiin J. V. Bentley, for

Holnrt, with p-wscngera

ßjdncj, s, 30J9 tons, Captain
W Miller, for New

castle.
1 n 2178 ton«;, C-ptain It. Girlinff, for Port Augusta,

and Port Pine

iMPonTS.-Nov. so.

Cavanba s, from Bvron Bay 707 hxn butter, 1 ri

oggs, 32 hides 1 bull 4 pigs, 10 bgs maire 2 I».s

poultry 2 tulls -.kins, 37 pine
logs, 2 csks tallow 11

ci empties, 14 emptv barrelli, 1 lix cartridges, 1 ea

scpantors, and sundries

Maclci} s, from Clirenco Uiver 100 tons molasses

Niobe ship from Now lot* GI 400 c3 kerosene

Señorita bqtn, from Kitpan 207 OOOft kalin timber

St George, B, from tlichmnnd Uiver 00 bgs bones,

8Í0 b\s butter, 2 es bicon, 4r> cs eggs
8 cs Ash, GO

hides, 10 bgs bacon, 11 pig",
4 csks tallow, 1 tig ore

25 bgs oysters
25 bgs potatoes >> cps poultry, G

bgs hides, 5 bndls skins, 4 bgs
beans, 13,000ft

boTvvood,

and sundries . . .

Marloo, s, from Chirns, via ports
0401 bein baninas

114 bgs tin oro 12 b« eggs, 10 ia confectioner} 70

I bgs pumpkins, 201 bis Innis, 87 bgs bottles, 40 bgs

bacon, 12 bgs tin, 418 bdls timber, 2S8 bis wool, 0

red cedar lou« 07 bgs ore 2302 ski sugar, 270 quarter-«

tomat«», 200 cs 130j half cs 10 quarter ca cucumbers,

000 ca pines and sundries

S)dnej, s from Tremando, via ports
60 cs hops 153

lils wool, 42 half es ehernes, 478 bgs ore, 6.1 hhds wine,

10 cs whisky, 188 b- paper, 07 cs iams, 22a bgs

ground birk, GO bgs malt, fO sks 53.1 bgs salt 22

ska almonds, 20 cs sauce 272 slabs marble, 40 c8

pickles, 0.178 ban chaff, 135 cs tomato pulp, 1 har

v ester and sundries
K}Oglc, s from Clarence Uiver G bgs

bones 111 tea

bulttor 128 cs tomatoes 15:, cs eggs 10 cs fish, 1 cs

fnilt, 30 and 0 bdls hides, °4 bis vvO/Ol, 4 cs tallow

5 bgs ovsters
M

bgs maire, 1127 bis potatoes, 1°

coops
2 bts poultrj

11 bills skins 100 sks sugar 42

bgs beans,
0 pkgB fiiniilire 4 bgs beeswax 1*S bgs

bottles quantity senpiron, 0 bgs hair, and sundries

Customs house -Fnfercd outwards* Nov 30 Capa

Breton, s, for Dunl irk and Hull Pinpirc fl for Manila.

Hongkong and Japan, via Queensland ports and Port

Darwin, Pendle Hill, bqtn, for Auckland, via Ne»

castle, S}dne},
s for Melbourne

The steamer Transvaal widen arrived here }csterday

from Port Pirie, and subsequently anchored in the

quarantine «rea, will ii" soon as pratique is grvntcd,
be taken to Mort's Dock for cleaning and painting

Tile Inrqentine Señorita, with a careo of timber

from Knipalu, was among vesterdiv's arrivals She

sailed on November 14 and the run across the Tasman

Sei was will out incident

The steamer Waipira will this morning be re

moved from her berth at the Pastoral Finance As

soHation's wharf to Darling
Island

Tho following tclcimms were received yesterday

respecting
the condition of the bars at high water

-I orsler srt on bar, Ballina, 14ft on bar,
lift Oin

on inside channel

MOVnur.NTS OF MAU, STF.AMERS.

The UMS Oruln, from I ondon, will reach Sydney
Inte this afternoon She cleirod Queenscliff at G 20

a in \Lsterda>, und passed Wilsons Promontory at

12 15 p m

The RMS Mannen from Sydney bound to Lon

don arrived at Adelaide at 11 pm on Wednesday,

nnd sailed again at 2 40 p m yesterday for 1 remantlc

The RMS Orontes will he do^atched from Sjdney
nt noon to morrow for London vi i ports.

Tlie RMS Miowera from Sidney bound to Van

couver left Brisbane at 11 10 p
tn on V edncsdiy

The RMS China from S>dno3, hound to London,

arrived nt Colombo from Fremantle on Wednesday

The F M 8 Svdney from Marseilles, left Stier for

Anstmli i on MoniVn list

Tlie T M S Ville da la C1 )tat left Colombo for Mar

ccillcs on Sunday lost

PASÇr.SGERS BY THE AIRUE

The following passengers have booked by tho steamer

Airlie, 2-137 tons, Captain John Williams, wldch will

sills from Burns Philp, nnd Co *fi Wharf, on the cistern

aide of the Circuhr Quaj nt noon todaj, for Singi

pore \iu Thursdji Island, Port Darwin, Sounbiya,

Samarang, and BaUvn, transhipping for all Dutch

r ist Xndii ports
at Sounbiya or Batavia

-

Mr and Mrs J T Irvine, Mr C S R Privett, Mr

Walker, Mr Warren IMastera
T and R Stires*, Mr

S Greenscll, Mrs Becehum, Mr Craw foid, Mr I1

Hill, and Ö!r Matthews

PASSENCr.RS BY THF. TAURO.
|

The following passenger, have booLcd by the steamer

Tambo, 732 tons, Captain 11. Wetherall, winch will

sail from the redera 1 Wharf, foot of Market-street, at

noon todiy, for New Hebrides, via Lord Howe and

Norfolk Island:
Mi«s Coombe, Miss Roxburgh,

Mrs G. Lee, Mi^s M.

Lee, Mr. Frank Painel!, RLV. IP. Milne, Mr. J. 1\

Newman. Mr. W. Neil, iMr. Roxburgh,
Mr. Wilson.

Mr. II. 11. Chadwick, and Mr. 11. J. Chadwick.

THE ABEnDEP.N AT PLYMOUTH. i

A cable message was yesterday received by Messrs

Dalga} and Co
,

Ltd
. muiuiïniff agents for the Aber

dt.cn JIIIL, notifying thit the htt trncr Aberdeen arrived
ot IM> mouth on Wednesday last She fuilcd from

bjdnu, on St-pUmbcr JO, from Melbourne on October

0, from Fremantle on Octobei lo, und from IN a tal on

October 30.

THE ORUBA, DUE TODAY.

Tlie Orient Pacific Companj s R u* fa Oruba from

london, bound to Sjdnej, cleared Queenscliff at 5 20
\es crday mornlnt, uni signillcd Wilsons 1 romontory

at 12 45 p m hue will therefore, reach fcjdney late

this uftf-rnoun rho Oruba left Loidon on OU 20,

Plymouth n day later, Gibraltar Oct 2ö Murhüllcs

Ott 27, Naples Oct 20, Port Slid No; 1 Suez No^ J,

Colombo Nov 11, 1 «.mantle No\ 23, \dclaide on Mon

diy last, and Melbourne lite on Wedntsdiy mf,ht
Strong S to SL winds pru ailed between I 1>mouth and

Cape St \ lucent, thence to Gibraltar strong SI winds

heny rain, and rough htas fotronL, M winds ruled
thence to Marseilles light to modcrite tunable winds
and smooth sea to Sue?, and fr ah SI wind« to Peru«
where a fresh NIL monsoon with moderate seas, win

encountered On the run from Colombo moderate SW

winds and hea^ min pruailed to 6deg S lit where

modente trades and uno w Lather t>ct in Beautiful

conditions -uled on the run across the Bight
Captain S W V Plunl ett has with him the follow

ing deck officers -Mcssn W I Cilrow, I- 1 cclealon
S Mason, and A J lkrj Mr A Power is purser,
Mr W I Whitby assistant Mr 7 O Ilrien surgeon
Mr P Rolls chitf steward, and Mr J Alexander chief

en,rineer

ARRIVAL Or TUB WITTEKIND.

The steamer W Utekind a vessel of ßölö tons be-

longing to the llcLt of the Norddeutscher Llojd nr

rived in water ballast on lier first visit to Sydnev
xcsicrduy and after being granted pratique anchored
in Neutral lïay The Wittekind was recently de

«Ï itt-heri to Japan from ( erm mv to convey Husshin

prisoners in the hands of the Japanese back to their
own eountrj The Wittckind however \s is not re

quired
and she was then ordered on from Kobe to

Svdnev direct She will loud wool mid other pro
ducts at b>dnpy lot Bremen and Hamburg and will
follow the Jeserlc (which sails to morrow mornlne.)

on the berth The Wittekind is timed to luve Byd
ncv on the 10th instant

Captain Willcnsen who is In command reports
bavin"- Hailed from Kobe on November 9 and e\

pcrienccd fine weather with NE and St. winds all the

way

I LOCH LINERS AT MELBOURNE.

Probablj never before in the history of the port of
Melbourne have there been so many Loch liners toge

thor us at present The arrival on Tuesdav last of the

Loth Katrine brought
the number of representatives of

hti line now in port thero up to eight» the others
being the Loch Carron, Loch Ltive, LocJi Garry, Loch
Lomond Lodi Ness, Lodi Itannoch, and Loch Torr!
don Tlie Loch Broom, Loeh Tav, and Loch Trool

are now on their wa¿
to Mi Ibournc, und the ¡Loch

Linnhe is on her way to London from Western Aus
tnilm

Hie Loch Long1, bound from New Caledonia home
wards a couple of ¿cars ago, the Loch Baden, which
left Adelaide last year for Cane town, and the Loch
\ennachar, hound for Adelaide rceently, were all

posted missing.
Among other Loch liners afloat arc the Lodi Byan,

Loch Girve, and Loch I inlas

TUE ALFRED TENNINQ REFLOATED.
Tho ketch Alfred Fenning, which went ashore on

the outside training1 wall at Camden Haven on Wed-
nesday, was

'

refloated at high water yesterday, and
proceeded up the river.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING KEWS.
COOKTOWN (1530 miles).-Dep: Nov. 30, Mann»,

8, for Brisbane.
CAIRNS (MOO miles).-Arr: Nov.

30, Wyandra, 6,

from Sydney.
TOWNSVILLE (1370 miles).-Arr: Nov. 30, Allinga,

s, from Calms. Dep: Kadina, s, for Cairns; Hone
well, B, (or Maryborough.

CAPE HOWLING GREEN.-Passed : Nov. 30, Chtngtu,
B, bound for Japan;

FLAT TOP ISLAND (1125 mllcs).-Dcp: Nov. 30.

Peregrine, B, for Townsville.

ROCKHAMPTON (020 miles).-Dep: Nov. 30, Colac,
a, for TowuBvllle.

KEPPEL BAY (877 miles).-Dep: Nor. 30, Wollowra,
6, for Cairns.

MARYBOROUGH (680 mile»).,-Arr: Nov. 30, Kow»

warra, s from Brisbane, Chillagoe, «, from
Rockhuoi.

CAPE MOULTON (472 miles) -Passed Nov SO. Stator England s, north
^

BRISBANE (500 miles) -Arr Nov 80, Barcoo a.
from

Townsville, Aramac s from Cooktown Tinana
s from

Bundaberg, Wodonga, s, and Leura, a. hulk

from Sydnc}
' w

TWfcr D HLADS (374 rolles) -Arr Nov SO Admiral,
ktch at 0 35 a m Dep Friendship o at 12.25 ¿Î
I asscd I eura, s, at 8 a m

, Manaton, s, 4 45 ii,_Z
both north

' '

RICHMOND m\ FR HFADS (131 miles) -Arr Nor10 Pyrmont s at a a m Passed Buninyong «, ii

»JO a m
, south

" * "

WOOLGOOLGA (254 miles) -Passed Nov
30, ona

of Adelaide Company s steamers at noon, south
SOUTH WhST ROCKS (200 miles)-Arr Nov 80,

Dorrigo, s .' (Jj »m, Liirola, s and a steamer,
painted gre}, both at anchor in bay. Dçp Makin!
b at 2 p m a schooner, at 2 p m

SMOKY C\PE
(205 miles)-I asscd Nov. 30, Ed

gate s at 4 lo p in , south
TACKING POINT (160 miles) -Passed Nov 80, Da,

robi s at 2 20 p m , Norfolk s at 815 p m
, bott

north Noorebar s at 0 45 p m , north
CAPF UAWM (12) miles)-Arr Nov. 29, Comma»

wealth s at 0 50 p m
,

from Sydney
SI \L ROCKS (109 miles) -Passed Nov 30 Elect«,

s at 3 34 p ni south Rosedale, s at 5 40 p m , north.

PORT Sll-PlirVS (83 miles)-Arr Nov SO Myall,
sch at 1050 am Passed Wyoming s at 1 li

p m north Kyogle, s at 11.40 a m Nairn s, al

noon M George, s at 12 4o
p m Carbine s, ti

lo p m, Hawke, B at 115 p m , all south Harold,
ktch Isabella de Traine ktch Annie ktch tai
Alma Doepel sch all at anchor in Nelson s

Bay
NPVCA&TLF (02 miles)-Arr Nov 30 MoerakI i,

Namoi s Noorebar s Cooloon s Illaroo s
Barrier,

s Helen Nicoll s all from S}dney, Cintra s ima
Brisbane Dep Nov 10 Beagle s Tarshaw s Na.
rooma s Namoi s all for Sydney Magdalene a,

Carbine s for lort Stephens Noorebar s for
Byron

Ba} \V}oniing s for the Manning River Time s for

\delaide witli 3000 lona coal, lortunatuc s for Mel
bourne

Bl I L WIBI (41 miles) -Arr Nov 30 Werft s al

3 a tn from Sydnc}
WOILONGONO (44 miles)-Arr Nov 30

Sphcoe,
s it jim Mo mt Kembla s at 7 a m both Iron

Svdney Dep Timaru s at 11 a m , Wallsend s »I

1 p ni both for Sydney
irRVIS BVY (87 miles)-Passed Nov 30 Glaucus,

s at 8 15 a ni a steamer at li 10 am both north,

BATFM \N a B Vi (134 miles) -Nov SO,
Illawarra,

B, bar bound at H
p in

Bl- RM tGUI (100 miles) -Dep Nov 30, Bega, i,

at 1140 am. for Bydnt}
FDt V (210 miles) -Dep Noy 30, Wakatlpu, s, at

8 20 a m
.

for Launceston

G\BO ISLAND ("38 miles) -Passed November 30,

Helen Denn}, bq at 8 25 a m
, Wakatlpu s, at 11 li

a in both south Melbourne, s at 0 45 a m, a

steamer red funnel, black top, at 10 5.1 am, Burrum*

beet, s at noon, all west, Flensburg, a, at 1019
a in north

WILSON S PROMONTORY (428 miles) -Passed otiU
ward Nov 30, Kolya s, at 10 a.m

, Oruba, R.MS,
at 12 15 p m

Ml IBOURNF (570 miles) -Arr Nov 10 7uhl t,
from Sydncv triwalta s from S}dney Relic, ktrh,
from Hobart Taiyuan s from Hongkong Wildwave,
ktch from Port tspcrance

Mora s from Devon«
port I-gvvanga s from S}dno} Mylomcne sh from

"valparaiso Al«.unter Craig by, from Kalpara Dil

pusstind bq from Kalpara, Anna German four masted
I q from r rcderickstadt Hawk sch from Hobart

Dep Nov 30 Inkum s for the Continent Star of

Irelanl s and Whakatane s botli for 8}dney Bri*
bane R for Newcastle

(JIJFLNSCI irF LOOKOUT-Nov 10 The R K.3.
Orul i cleared the Heads for Sydney at 5 20 am

HOBART (648 miles) -Arr Nov 10 Maheno s at

51pm from Bluff New Zealand Ionic s from Loo.
don Dep General 1-aldherbc, trench bq, at 4 ams
for Honolulu

STRMIAV-Dep Nov 30, Kawatiri s at noon,
for Melbourne

ADI-1 AIDh (1084 miles) -Arr Nov 30, Marmon,
RES, from eastern States } ongala s, from Western
Australia Dep Marmora, R M.S

,
for London, Yo»»

gala s for Melbourne
I RI MANTT F ("400 miles) -Arr Noy 30, Crantai»,

s, at 3 30 am, from eastern States

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.
WELLINGTON (1238 miles).-Arr: Nov.

80, Karia
fane, s, from Newcastle.

PORT CHALMERS (1235 miles).-Arr: Nov. K,
Koss.1, bq, from Port Huon.

r

KETEOEOLOGICAI REPOETS.

Observatory, TtrarsdifVl
Average rainfall for 46 years, 40 354

'

Average rainfall for 47 years. Jan 1 to Oct IL.

Total from Jan. 1 to Nov 30, 32197

Temperatures Maximum C3 9, minimum 66 8, tt I
pm 01

Humidity At O a m
04, nt 3 p m 04, at 9 p ra,

DAROMTTrit READINGS ATO AU
Carnarvon 29 09, Geraldton 30 08, Perth 80 04 E»

pcrance Bay 29 00 fcucla 30 07, Streaky Bay 3010,
Adelaide 30 11, Robe 30 15 Portland 80

10, Molboumi
¡015 Wilson s Promontory 30 24, Capo St George

10 10 Sydney 30
15, newcastle SO 11, Clarence Heidi

JO 05

Sj dncy 9am 30 14o 1pm 30 114, 9pm 30 lot,

RAINFALL

Tlic complete rainfall
registrations for the 24 noun

ended at ') a in , together with the additional record!
reported at 0 p m , will be found elsewhere

SYNOPSIS AT il A M

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended It g t m I -

Unsettled and showery weather continued over ouiUI
and tablelands districts, and thundery conditions »ret

the plains and Western slopes north of Dubbo, several

heavy and valuiDie amounts lia\o already been rec1!»

torc« more especially on the coast between the Hun*
ter and Manning* rivers, and also on the Blue Mona«
tams

Tasmania -Fine and cool generally
Vktoria -Principal!} fine and clear, but overcast,

with pissing showers, in the NP
Western Australia -Generally Ano and hot, but

cloudy on the W coast and in tho far NW
Northern Territorj -Oloudy in the N

,
fine in ce»

tral parts, wann to hot throughout
South Australia -Generally fine and clear.

RIVER REPORTS T

The heights of rivers above summer level at 9 «.m,
on rhursdj) were -Albury, Oft Bin, Balranald, 08
71n, Bingar», low. Boggabilla, 2in,

Booligal, 6ft Uji:
Bourke, 0ft, f. Brewarrina aft 7in, Condobolin, II

7m, Cowra,
1ft Oin Deniliquin, 9(t Dubbo 2ft 6in,

ruibalong, "it
Euston, 20ft 5in Goodooga, low Gua«

dagii, 1ft,
Gunnedah low. Hay, 4ft

2ln, Kunopia, low;
louth 2ft Bin f, Manilla, low, Menindic, lin, Morrl!

Mogil, low. Mungundi lit, Moama, 22ft 4in Houl»
mein, 7ft 7ln, Narrandera, 0ft Sin Pooncarie 11 ni
Tilpa 5ln, i, Tocumwal, 10ft Sin, Wagga Wagga Sfl

Oin, Wentworth. 12ft 7in, Wilcannia, lOin, Yctras»,
1ft Barnoii River nt Walgett 6ft 2in, stationary!
Nimol River at Walgett 3ft, stationary.

Note-R, rising f, falling
COAST »iL IirPORTS

The coastal reports at 8 pin. will be found ii

another column

FOREOASTS

New South Wales.-More good rains over the coast«

al and tableland districts, scattered showers sue

ciated with thunder inland, chiefly ion the NVJ

slope winds between Bl and NT, htrong and squall/
on tho coast, more especially Lcntral and northern

parts -II A Hunt

\ lctoria -Moderately fine but sultrj,
some isolated

thunderstorms chiefly o\er eastern half of State, light

SI to NE winds sea moder itc -P Baracchl
South Australia.-rino and warm to hot, SE la

NI winds, smooth sea

__

ASTRONOMICAL MPMORANDA FOR DEO 1

"Sun rises at 4 37, sets at 6 51, Moon, 9 13 a m.|
10 45 p m

, Mercurj, 5 55 am, 8 31 p m , Venus,
(¡42 am, 6 l8 p m , Mars, 9 11 a ni 11 0 p m t

Jupiter, 0 p m , i a a m , Batum, 10 35 am, 11 St

pin
roll Moon Dec 12, new Moon, Dec 26
High water at lou Denison, 1142 am, -puv

RAINFALLS IN QUEENSLAND.

I

The principa! riinfalls for the 24 hours ended st

9 am. on 'iliurstiay ure as follows'
North: Marnhull 30

points, Mount Garnet 92.

Richmond 30, Walkerston 25.

Ccntial. Alpha 51 points, Anakie 72, Banana 47,
Bauhinia Downs 207, Beta 38, Blackwater 123, Cam-
boon 102, Comet 02, Dingo 45, Duaringa 35, Emerald
K10, Kabra 0J, Lochnagar 22, Pine Hill 81, Rollcsto»
220, Springsure 78, Stanwell 24, Walton 115.

South: Allowra 75 points, Bell 293, Boondi 110,

Booval 142, Cubalah 100, Caboolture 77, Camboon

75, Charleville 21, Clifton 30, Cooran 41, Crow's
Nest 40, Dalby 98, Dalveen 20, Dinmore

l61, Dugan
din 83, Eidsvold 95, Engelsburg 120, Ernest Junction
177, Esk 235, Forest Hill 178, Gatton 109, Grand-
chester 87, Gundiah

85, Harrisville 149, Hawkwood
'

84, Helidon 199, Hendon 40, Inskip Point 51, Ipswich
218, Jimbour l63, kingaroy 83, Laidley 137, Lowood
102, Mapleton 43, Marnhull 109, Morven

24, Mur-
phy's Creek 23>, Nambour 42, Nerang 60, North

. Pine 05, Oxenford
101, Pittsworth 02, Pratten 101,

.Riverview 137, Rosewood 120, Sunnybank 140, Ti«
room 105, Tewantin 308, Warra BO, Woodford 401
suburbs, 57 to 320 points.

I BENDIGO JOCKEY CLUB SPRING l

MEETING.

SIXOND DAY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The spring meeting of the Bendigo Joekcy Club wal

brought to a successful close to day. The club will

probably make a profit of about £400 over til»

meeting. Results*
Grandstand Handicap, 5f.-Lcvard, 1; Ballyrogan, 2;

Chestcrnulid, .1.

Betting: 5 to 2 v Ballyrogan,
3 to 1

v Lady Hopetoun,
0 to 1 y Lcvard. Won by a length,

'J line, lui 4s.

Hurdle Race.-Glare, 1; Homespun, 2; Gillam, S.

Betting: 7 io 4 v Gilfaln, 2 to 1 v Glare, 0 to I t
Homespun. Won by a length. Time, Sin 573s.

Lpsom Handicap.-Ballyrag in, 1; Shekels, 2; Zoraya,
3. Betting' 2 to 1 v Shekels, 0 to 1 v Ball}rogan,
8 to 1 v Zoraya Won by n head. Time, lui 17s

Bendigo Handicap-Graftondcllc, 1; Bandmaster,
2; Revolt, S. Betting: V to 4 y Revolt,

5 to 1 »

Graftondcllc, 10 to 1 y Bandmaster. Won by I

length. Tune, lill 58s.

Spring Steeple-Evening Star, 1; A.M.B., 2¡ PUD.,
3

Betting: 0 to 4 v Dingo, 5 to 1 y P.M.Q., 0 to I

v Evening Star, 10 to 1 y A M B. Won by lout

lengths. Time, 4in 7s.

Welter Handicap.-President, 1¡ Indicator, 2¡ Slafc

3. Betting: Evens on President, 0 to 1 v Mat, 10 la

1 y Indicator. Won by flic lengths. Time, lm U.

MELBOURNE COMMERCIAL.
?

MELBOURNE, ThuruUy. .
Old wheat is weaker. About 3500 bags sold al

3s 6d, delivered; new wheat is
quoted at 8s 4d to 3a

4Ad for Dcecmber, and 3s Bad to 3s 4d per bushel for

January delivery. Flour up to £7 15s per ton. Bran

Is, and pollard Is 3Jd per bushel. Good malvina;

barley is scarce, and quoted at 4s to 4s Id per bushel;

medium, 3s Gd to 3s Od. Thin English feed un ta
8s Id. Algerian oats remain dull, and weak;

about

1000 bags were sold, including good milling at "I

Old to 2a Id per bushel; prime milling at 2s lid; and
good feed at 2*. Mat« quotations arc irregular,

small

lots for local consumption sold at 4s 7jd to 4s 8d pet
bushel. Parcels arc quoted homainallr up to 4s 7d«

Ninctv day maize sold at Se to &s la; pess, 4s Cell

prime old chaff is scarce to 70s; medium lo good II

dull at 47s Oil to 62s Od. New chaff, 65s to 10s.

Manger hay, £4 to £4 15s; manger Bhcaves, £3 to £1

10s. Chaffing »heave«. £2 12s Od to £8. Old pota-

toes were in small supply, and slightly firmer; gool
redskin made £6 to £6 5s, occasionally to £6 10s;

Pinkeye, £6 to £0 6a; SnowBakc up to £6; new pots
toes, £10 to £12. Supplies of globe onions Increase«!

and sold to £0: sllvcrsklns, £4 10a to £5. z

Twolvo vlows taken during the last Statt

cruise of tho steam yacht Victoria are io toll

week's "Sydney Hail."-AdTt.
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MONETARYANDfCOM- I

MERCIAL.
j Very llttlo business waa carried through on

.Chan-o yesterday The only salea were o£

AJS Bank B deposits at 13s 3d an im

»rovement of 3d o\er last reported sale price

and Now South Wales 31 per cent Funded

Stock 1892
at thu late price Commercial

Banking Company o£ S}dney shares wore

minted higher United Insurance wero also

S? "hilo Emu Bay Hallway roso 3d

Tho following
salos were reported - Aftor

noon Nil Later AJS Bank B Deposits

11s 3d NSW 3* per cent Tundod Stock

1892
£99 6s

Closing quotations y, ore -_

Do Tr Billsj

W A Insel
¡

AuKtrln Oia|

De-1928
Co Sut«rD

Newcastle
h th Shore
Ditto New

Pcrkius
Toohey a

Tooths

Ditto
Ditto Hyd Í,

GF
Vol Landor
Balls Mere

Agency

LANDS.BD
Kirels De|
Harmrkt 1)

l.lPi
"00

154 528
1 600 000

.40 000
160 000]

04 88
l8 11 2W
1 000 000

1 10" 440
105 780

12
000 900

100 000
411 068
4 7 40f

1500 000

2)0 000

100 000
131 "JO

140 000

2J000
8 745

C2 500

45O00
200 000

50 000
b3 ¿a

I/) mat
00,000
O'" 011

17 500

40 000

285 OOM

,2 095 100

1O00 0O0

EOOOO

"7 200
480 0JM

-4 4G9

2O0O0OI
45 COI

ni "s w

15 000
25 000

25 000

60 000
107 SOO

10 000

12 000

120 000

43}
8/10/6

11/

TI

03/6
51

6/16 4J
S/J

1/ net

.I)
I ore divid ula are interim the yield Is based

? }caro d stribution otherwise on tho last half yearly
»se

'

1 1 cr share ti Lx dividend

. INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

Todays suies were-Queensland National Bank,

14s 4d

Quotations
- ON .Rank, b 14s 2d Queensland 31 per

cent loan b ¿JO, 1 pir lint Ireasury bills, b ¿.102

10s, Queensland trustees, b 5s

Mi LUOURM Thursday
To da} s Lxclnnge sales were -\ ictoru 3 per cent,

stock Í.0J Commercial Bank pre!,
£0

is, Metropo
Ulan Gas J.9 Ills, Coloni ii Mutual Insurance, 40a Mel

bourne
Irani, 26s Oil Silverton Irani, 90s Broken Hill

Water, 20a (Id, Sydney II) drouin, 11s Od

N.S.W. STATE REVENUE.

Tho not public revenuo for November am

euntcd to £1,10S,792, against £928,234 Tor the

corresponding month last year, the Increase

being £180,558. For the nrst five months of

tho financial year tliero has been an increase

of £321,944 over last year for tho correspond-
ing period. The lúcrense is divided as fol-

lows;
INCREASE IN REVENUE TO DATE.

Increase.
Government departments.£100,181

BUoincaS undertakings . 215,703

?' Total .£321.011
The above HiAues cannot but bo rocarded

as very satisfactory. Till the moro complete
returns aro 'nado avallablo to-day furthor

Comment Is postponod.

N.S.W. GOLD AND SILVER EXPORTS.
|

A Customs roturn has boon compilod show-

ing tho New South WalcB exports of gold and

«liver during November. For that month

coined gold to tho valuo of £19,214 and un-

coined gold to the valuo of £119,250, as well

as silver to tho valuo df £04,365, woro ship
rod avvay. These figures bav* been added

to tboso ot pro\louB months and comparod
with similar nggrogatca for earllor years as

follows
:

Gold.
First 11 months. Coined. Uncoined.

1001
3002

100J
1004
mat

3,580,010
2,5J»,72S
3,132,3.11

3,275,078
534,804

147,100
412,270

1,231,133

1,800,705
1,540.300

Silver.

412,015
380,481

497,450
800,005

720,743

LORD JERSEY AMONO THE BANKERS.
|

Lord Jersey's interest in commercial under-

takings continues unahatod. YoBtorday morn-

ing he paid an Informal visit to the head ofllco

of tho Bank ot Now South Wales, and ho

evinced much intorest at what ho saw. To

him 'was extended the unusual honour of be-

ing taken into the strong room, wlioro the
coln apd bullion aro kept In safo custody. His

lordship smilingly roinarkod that ho was

glad i to soo that tho reserves woro really
thor«. Subsequently Lord Jersey visited tho

Bankers' Institute of Now South Wales, a

body,, of which ho was tho first president.
There ho was received by Mr. J. Russell

Fronen, who now holds the presidential chair,
MCBBI'S. T. A. Dibbs and James Henderson,
vlco-proBldentB, und the following membors of

tho council nnd committee:-Mosers. William
Reld,i,C. B. PlUo, Alban Hill, A. J. Soutar,

George Turnbull, W. Sewell, H. S. Blako, J.

A. Bryant, H, H. Scarr, James 'A. Ross, John

Harrison, L. A. Parker, P. A. Matthews, T.

V. Wilkinson, W. Clarke (hon. secre-

tary), D. S. K. Miller (hon. troasurer), F.

B. Bayliss, and G. M. Allard (editor and se-

cretary). Mr. Russell French, in a happy

speech, welcomed Lord Jersey, and proposed

his health. Mr. French explained that for a

lengthened period after Lord Jersey left New

South Wales the institute found no one who

could adequately take on the mantle that ho

had left off. Eventually his friend and col-

league, Mr. T.
'

A. Dibbs, was persuaded to

accept It, and after two years the mantle

had fallon upon the speaker. As was well

known. Lord Jersey was connected with one

of the oldest banking institutions in tho

United Kingdom. In the archives of Child's

Bank Lord Jersey had told him wero to be

found many relics of great historical valuo.

Apart from tho traditions that surrounded

Child's Bank, however, it was recognised that

Lord Jersoy occupied an important position

in tho City of London, and that ho had been

a friend to Australia. For this the poople of

Australia, and more particularly of New

South Wales, were grateful to him. Lord

Jersey, in replying after tho toast had been

enthusiastically honoured, said he was glad

to seo the instituto flourishing. He well re-

membered its early days, and thought it not

unlikely that as on a former well-known occa-

sion tho mantle of President had fallen upon

abler shoulders. A good system of banking,
ho considered, was the best safeguard for tho

welfare of a country.

INSURANCE COMPANIES' CAMPAIGNING. I

A very interesting point lias como to light

in connection with tho Now York Insurance

investigation lu an explanation of tho

utilisation of insurance- companies' funds

against Bryan s tree silver campaign, Presi-
dent M Call, of the Now York Lifo shows how

'tho interests of foreign, Including Australian,

policyholders Mould have beon affected had

Bryan become 1'rosident an3 freo silver law

In a letter Mr M Call wroto -

flic policyholders of tina company, in the United

States np to date have paid their premiums in dol

lira that hu G bien dollars not only in the United

States but in every other country in the world H

13 our jtmpiient that, in the event of this country
declaring for free äüver coinage at the ratio of 10 to

1 the dollars ot the United States that we would

pay to policy
claimants would not be worth 100 conto

tin world over However much I iright like to taita

neutral ground on thiB question,
because ot the honest

difference from m3 > lew s that pre\ nils in many of

the States of the United States, yet I cannot justly

do so 111 adherence to what I believe to be my duty
as president of ttits company to the hundreds o'

thousands ot families now insured with us I regard

tlic present accumulated funds of tins company a« a

sacred trust, placed with us by these hundred! of

tbousinds ot people as a provision against not only

premature deith but old age as well and any hard

ship ctuacd by the depreciation in the value of such

pioWsion should not be permitted without protest

The premiums have been paid in gold or

its equivalent, and to have compelled tho

policyholder or his representative to have ac-

cepted one half of the value for which ho

imagined ho was paying would have been un-I

just _

ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN COMPANY FLOTA-

TIONS.

Among j econt London company registrations

aro:-Robert A. Thompson and Co. (Sydney),

Ltd., ditto (Adelaide), Ltd., ditto (Africa),

Ltd., ditto Brisbane (Ltd.), and ditto Mel-

bourne (Ltd.). Each of these separate com-

panies, which wero registered at Somerset

House on October 13, has a capital of £100

in £1 shares, and the objects are stated "to

carry on the business of wholesalo Import and

export newsagents and publishers, shipping
and general agents, adyertising contractors,

printers, etc." Another English registration

Is the Australian Disinfootant Syndicate, Ltd.,

with a capital of £2000 In shares of £1 each,

the object of the formation of the company

being to adopt an agreement with Oxychlo

rldes, Ltd.; to make trials in Australia of

certain patents referred to therein; to ex-

ploit and test processes for purifying, disin-

fecting, and deodorising sowage; to promoto

nny company for working such processes, otc.

There was no initial public issue.

PATERSON, LAING, AND BRUCE. I

The annual general meeting of this company

was held in London last month, Mr. Georgo
A. Touch presiding. In moving the adop-
tion of the report tho chairman said that the

year
had boen one of marked prosperity in

Australia, There had boon an abundant rain-

fall,
a great increase in flocks and herds,

and an oxcclloat wool"cllp. Prices had been

better for all products, monetary conditions

wero easy, and tim whole position throughout
tho Commonwealth showed a sustained ad-

vance in prosperity, solidity, and in general

solvency. There was no department of the

great producing industries whore thoso con

corned had not every reason to bo happier
at tho end of the year than thoy wero at the

beginning. Tho increased wealth and pros-

perity of the community had not been accom-

panied by a corresponding lncreaso in the

spendings of the community. After dealing

,wlth the considerations which had specially
affected the business of the company, the

chairman stated that the trading profits for

the year wore £46,576, and £5854 brought for-

ward made a credit on profit and loss account

of £52,430. Aftar meeting prior charges there

was an unappropriated balance of £22,989.
The directors proposed a dividend of 4

por
cent, on tho ordinary stock, to place to ro

sorvo £5000, to bonus and pension fund £2000,

leaving £5989 to be carried forward. Tho di-

rectors could easily havo paid a larger divi-

dend on the ordinary shares, but preferred to

keep tho monoy ir tho business. Having re-

ferred to the hopeful prospects for tho coming
year, tho chairman reported on his recent

visit to Australia, and said ho anticipated a

great improvement in Australian securities

and affairs. Ile found everywhere evidences

of a genuino desire for closer commercial

union with the mother country.

FARMER AND CO., LTD.

Yesterday brief reference Was made to tho

accounts of this company just received by
mail from London This company wns floated

in 1807 with a capital of £400 000 half In

8 per cent cumulativo profcronco and half in

ordinary shares At tho eommoncement tho

ordinary shares amounted to only £150 000

nnd wero all taken by tho vendors but the

figuro wns increased to £200 000 in 1903

The vendors also took a third of tho preference
shares leaving 133 340 which were offered to
tho public at a promlum of 10 per cent The

record of the company sinco flotation is shown
below

1 luec
I

I

to re
ICjirrled

servo Iforvv n I

Ord

ISO!)

1000

1001
1002
1003
1901

SI 43o
1J 189
UIP3
3JDDV

1JSÎ
40 702

"S 4SI
27 JO]
IS 411

7 8001
IOHO

1 000

30OI)

3 000
S 000

3 000b
1 000c

»Jil

OP
785

2 O'«

11 1,20

17 102

13 7J7
1111J

1 lill

i Incl idlng Í.&UW picmliim on vendors pref simes

1) Including; £'170 premium on or 1 slinrel c Inclue! ng
£370 premium on ord shares d Premium on ord

sim ros

The prospectus stated that tho averago not

profit before raying interest on partners
and borrowed capital for the seven years
ended July 31 189G amounted to £24 000

por annum and that for tho last
year tho

ilgures largely exceeded the avorago Tho

avorage not prout oarned under tho Joint

stock regime has boon £32 000 evory your

with the exception of that just ended being
above the piospeotus avorago and In one

case nearly doublo The ordinary sharo

holders bavo received an average dividend of

over 12 per cent The reservo fund now

amounts to £28 200 and of this sum all but

£J700 has been put by out of earnings

[COMMONWEALTH CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS.' I

Tho following is a return of tho Customs
collection for the Stato of New South Wales

for November, and also for tho porlod from

Jnnunry 1 to November 30 of the current and

previous year:

s s.
'

1001. 1005.
November .

200,005 .. 201,039
First 11 months .3,041,170 .. 3,030,845

The decroaso for tho porlod has thus been

£13,333. During the last three months there

has been a steady lncrcnso.

MELBOURNE CUSTOMS CONTROL.
A correspondent orites commenting on our

paragrnph in yeatei day's issue
-

Customs orders ofTctting the payment of duty
should bt issued at Lvery port of tntry in Hie Com
nioriwcnlth at the same time In titi, eis» referred

to yesterday Sjdnej importers were compelled to pay

duty on a proportion of the value of outride casei t»
(.over a uupposcd cost of packing, whilst th Melbourne

importer «as enjoying
all the advantage tlie new order

phes Tile question arising now ÍB «Jil the Gus
toms here refund the duty collected nfter the issue

of the order at Melbourne? ,

LOCAL WOOL SALES.

Tho concluding sale of tho week was hold

yestorday. Competition wns animated through-
out. Tho two catalogues submitted comprised
a good average selection of wools in tho

gronso, principally from the southern and Now

England districts, but some important clips
from tho western plains woro also undor offer.

Values muy bo quoted firm at previous ratos.

All fine and froe morlnos carno In for keen

Inquiry,
whllo mediums sold ns briskly at very

satisfactory rates. Faulty wools woro in light

supply, and some irregularity for theso de-

scriptions was in ovidonco. Crossbrods and

lambs' wool commanded vigorous competition
at full ratos. The offering of scoured was

small, bolng chielly represented by two largo
Queensland clips. Prices for the latter were

well up to late levels.
,

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Silver, according to our latest cables, is

now 8 5-lfld abovo tho lowost price on record,
which waa 1B 0 ll-16d per ounco standard.

Exports of sold from Commonwealth ports

up to date this yoar total £8,134,000, against

£15,045,000 during the corresponding portion

of last year.

Lead is quoted hy cable at £16. This is

tho highest price that has ruled since Decem-

ber, 1900, and is £7 above the lowest price

on record, which ruled In 1804.

I
ENGLISH COMMERCIAL. I

AMERICAN VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Tho visiblo supply ot wheat and flour east

of the Rockies is estimated by "Bradstreot's"
as the equivalent of 62,006,000 bushels, com-

pared with 59,509,000 bushels a weok ago, and

68,311,000 bushels a year ago.

THE TALLOW SALES.

At the sales of Australian tallow to-day
1209 casks were offered,

and 3C5 were sold.

Prices, which wero generally Od lower, closed
as follow:-Mutton, fine 34s 3d, medium 28s;

beef, flue 30s Od,
medium 26s 6d per cwt.

Nov. 30,

METALS.

Copper, on spot, is quoted, b £77 17s Cd, s

£78 2s 6d, a fall of 17s Gd per ton since yos

torday; and threo months, b £77 7s Cd, s £77
12s 6d, a fail of 10s since yesterday. J

Lead, soft foreign, b £1G, s £16 2e 0d, an

advance of 7s Gd per ton since yesterday.

I BKEADSTTJFES.
"ho wheat market yesterday

waa quiet and pnces
without change al Sa 7d to 3« 8d por bushel tor old

grain Not moro than 3s 4d January delivery waa

offered for new wheat and farmer» were still dis
inclined to sell Hour waa steady at £" 15s to
£6 5s per ton

At Darbnc; Harbour yesterday 175 toni of wheat and

08 tons of flour vc c maniicatcd to arrive

wnr.AT AND TLourt DY RAH,.'

Receipts of wheat and flour by nil at Sydney Clyde
Homebush Burwood Ashfield Petersham and New
town for the week ended November 28, nlso tho pre
vious week and corresponding weel of last j

Lar nre -

Wheat Hour

Tons Tons
Week cndM Noy 28 . lOSl ..

0 9
Previous week »102 . 717
Last year 2081 03*

The receipts of wheat and flour during tie first 49
statistical vveeka of tho last four years and the present
yea- compare as follow -

Wheat Flour

1ons Tons
First 49 weeks in 1001 . 2"0 5% .. «800
First 1» weeks in 1002 1«9 272 .. 27 «9
Hrst 49 wecka in 1003 1(1003 .. 2 123
1 irst 40 weeks in 1004 . 332 940 .. 43 100

first 49 vvcLks in 1005 211 711 30 003
The receipts of mill offal by rail from January 1 to

November 28 during the last two jean compare as

follow -

To Date
100.4 1D05

Tons Tons
,

»nu
.. . GS93 .. 6519

lollard ., . 6757 .. 0"I1

t ^WTIEAT AND FLOUR EXPORTS. J
The following Customs return shows the exports ol

wheat and Hour from the port of Sydney lost month,
and the totals for the past 11 months of this venr:

Wheat. Flour.
Centals. Centals.

November . 88,732 .. 011,803

Total . 2,402,430 '.', 693,139

IMPOET MARKET.
I There was again a considerable amount of activity

displayed in distributing business jestcrday, both gro
cenca and dried fruits moving off briskly Hulk busi-
ness Mas, howe/cr, almost

entirely absent, the beaty
rain

tending to restrict transactions Tea liad moderate
sales, metáis were

quiet and unchanged, and oils Here

firm
Comtaclts liad more demand, especially from

the country, and prices were
distinctly firmer I'm ate

eablca repoitcd a weakening m cif quotations for
rosin, but on spot holders were not inclined to lower
their ideas of \nlucs Humours were ia circulation *9to an offer from the 111 and Cunio companies to

buy off the Commonwealth line of steamers, whose
opposition lias been a faetor for some years pat>t m the
Calcutta to b>dncy truie, but, generally speaking,no credence was

given to the report
Tea - .Three hundred packages of Ceylons sold t_

arrive to 10¿d, 80 Cejlons Sid to lOjd, and 120 Ceylons
and Indians to lid

Messrs H W
Carey and Co »111 offer at their sale-

room, li ridge street, to day (Frida>), at 2 "Q p m
,

under instructions from Messrs Scott, Henderson, and
Co

t Messrs Brown and Co, and liurna, Philp, und
Co

, Ltd , SO- packages Ceylons, as adtt.rti.sed
Dried Fruits -Currants sold freely

at id to i¿d in

distributing lots, and sultanas were in dcmind at ul
to C.d for Sjmrnas, Dates went at 3d and figs at
6s (k1 in crates

Liquors-lhere has been n somewhat better denian 1
for

rum, but sales reported were email. Lowndes'
went at 3s, with some holders prepared to slndc
prices for parcels George Goulet champagne sold

principally for export, and trade sales of Ushu's
whisky were

reported Key gin and J D h / nlso bid
moderate attention 1 lfty cases of Kola Mp went at

agenta' rates Wolfes se Ima pi« moved off fred} at

agents' prices
Metals-llitie was no

quotable change in these
lines Fencing wire was firmly held, with No 3
and So 10 G cn nan selling at £8 7s Od ind £S 12a Od
American was worth 2s (Id per ton more Tinplntc«}were quoted at 35s spot Galvanised iron and barbed
wire had very little demand, but the market «as

buoy mt

Demand for Galvanised Sheets-The demand* fir
galvanised sheets continuel wonderfully good (says the
"Ironmonger," of Octobei 21), all the ovcrßea mar

kcts being still in a buying mood, and makers hold
ing firmly to their former ideas as to prices Works
frequently ask £12 6a fob for .Mgiuge o
rugated sheets in bundles, and, what

ia, more, tinyobtain it Here and there merchant sellers arc to be

found
willing to accept a little below this figure, but

the tonnage available from this source is in considera bl"
At the meeting of the trade held on Mcdncsdaj, the
official minimum price for 24 gauge corrugated sheets
in bundles was rained from ¿,11 Gs to £11 35s fob
The Indian market lias a lot of leeway to make up yet,
for the

shipments to that quarter for the nine mont/»
just

elapsed were only -JG.O00 tons, against 70,000 tons
during the corresponding period of last year Argentina, a heavy bujer all the jeir, ia still taking goad
lines, and the Cape and Australian markets are more
active than

thop hate been J hin gauge are
firm, and

have been considerably advanced
Jute

-

Comsacks hud actn_
inquiry from the coun

try, and prices were decidedly firmer Sales were
made at Ca lljd, some

fairly good lines being placedat those figures. Some holders were naking higher
rates and arc looking to the next few days to bring
a still better demand Humours as to short ship
ments by one importer wero still current, the de
ii cien ey being stated in one quarter as 400 biles
The reports in this direction were, however, just as

persistently denied, nnd it was stated that tho Mana
ton hid actually landed more thin her complement

for Melbourne
Iîranbags were strong, with sales

on spot reported at Se Od Quotations for November
December were easier Woolpacks were

steady at
2s Od, with \erj little inquiry

Calcutta Position - Mènera Hird and Co , of Cal
cutta, writo by last mail that prices for jute goods
were

advancing week bj week Owing to the
sharp

ribo in raw Jut« the mills were trying to curtail their
production Four mills, however, declined to enter

tain proposals to work shorter
hours, and another

meeting was about to be arranged to persuade these
to come into line The cable news recently pub
Habed would seem to indicate that tbo efforts in this
direction had been successful

Chemicals-Private cable advices wero reported to
lune (been received, quoting

the cif price of rosin

considerably lower Holders on spot were, how

ever, still asking £10 to £10 10s for 0 and £12 for

Messrs Fraser, Uther and Co will continue to di>
(Friday), at the City Mart, Spring street, the salo at

auction, under instructions from Messrs Moses Moss
and Co

,

ot their stocks of hardware and general
ironmongery, including white lead, paints, brushwire,

I cutlery» garden tools, etc

The Customs revenue received at Sidney yestcrdij
amounted to £9081

I

EX I'ORT MARKET.
j

Australian Tallow in London-tt We Ines lay s nue

tions at Uie naltic Rooms I rices were unclunpe 1

Offerings and Rales were heavier Fine n utton was 3d

firmer at 34a 3d medium ditto une] anted at 2Ss fine

beef unchangcl at 30s Od and medium 01 lower ot

"Os Od The following comparisons nny bo made of
recent salov -

Mc Hum Medium
Offered Sold Mutton Beef
Cables Casks Per cwt Per cwt.

At Darling Harbour yestcrdaj 0331 hiles of wool v _

manifested to urnvo by rall and 02 bales arrived at
|

Ne»costin on Wednesday

I CIIIEF NEW SOUTH WALKS UVPOItTS. I

TI e folio Ins is a roll ni of ti e principal articles of

export for Nov omi tr and ti o total for t) e ten inonti H

from Tan nrj to Nov omi cr 1 > 100 fro il e
I

011 f

Sydney togctl cr with ti e flguro3 for ti e correspoi 1

int. perloh of T90I ni 1 1« 1 -
_
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The following return show H tho exports of butler
from the port of Svdnoj for November of this nnd the
preceding year nnd tie totals for the 11 months as

compiled by the Customs House nutl orilles -

LnBt Year lids Year
Boxea Bo\es

November . 53 l»o 40 310

Total 301377 288 003

TI ft exports to date for the present 3°ir show a

decrease of 16 774 boxes

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADM-ltf SUSSI3X.STRF.ET.

Tho last dny of tho month easily gained the
record for dulnciia, for at the centres where sellera
congregate hardly u single bujer made lila appear
ance The heavy rain which fell during tho day
ueeentuatcd the

depression
pievailing lu Sussex

street produce murkets
Naturally enough, values

In no department showed any buoyancy, and prices
for chnfi, lueerne, bran, pollard, and onions suffered
reductions

The maize market was lifeless, and business mny
ho termed nominal Quotations, however, remained
»3 before During the current month retallera have
held off th( market as much na possible, and their
.tooka must now be extremely atmll Tlio deduc

tlon, of course, li that demand w11] be strengthened
during the coining month, Inquiries contiuue to be

made in Sydney for shipment to Queensland, and tam

ness has boen done at 4s lOd per
bushel fob With

regard to the cost of importation into Australia, re

cent cable advices received in Melbourne miete Amen

con malro at 29s per qunrtcr eil, cqu» akut to 4s BU

laid down dutv paid
The table giving fie arrival»

from various sources during the week shows that there

luis been i slight increase in deliveries by steamer ntl 1

rall which is, however, overbalanced by the decrease

In the imports As some lnrgc
export orders hove

been filled for Queensland
stocks arc lower

The figures
allowing the arrivals by rail and sea for

tho week ended Wcdncsdnj, with comparative figures,

aro appended.-
^

olhor

Coastal Bv rail' Sta.es

Digs "ngs Bass

Week's receipt,
. 2 017 ..

2 299 ..
MS

Previous week. 2,017 .. 1,801 S 803

Total to date.315 138 . 33 703 .. 63 1<5

Ditto 1004 . 3JO 009 0,917
..38 5.5

Business In barley was of no importance, stocks

in fact, ore practically
nominal The crop In South

Auslnlia is reported to be larger thnn usual, ana

Melbourne maltsters aro arnnging for importation«

from that State Cliickwheat was in lnrger suppl},

but demand mied Btcady, and prices
were unchanged

Peas were quiet, nnd unmoved Ihc oat market waa

very dull poor demand and heavy Blocks depressing

business for all varieties There has been a Blight

shrinkage in the deliveries !)} nil and sea during the

week The arrivals from the country and other btates

for the week ended Wednesday are given below
-

Coastal. By rail. Staten

Baga, Baga Bogs

Week's receipt« .
2 .. 089 .. 0,919

Previous week .
- 1190 . n,<

Total to date .

'

. S .. 48 079 .. 170 001

Ditto 1904 ..
33 .. 78 300 ..140,710

.Including 5783 bags from New Zealand

Hie chaff market was heavily
stocked with local anu

imported samples,
and prices receded about 6s per

ton Choice treen
w heaton changed hands at £4 fis,

while prime makes went at from £1 11s 8d to £3 18s

4d per ton I ittlo business w is reported in imported
cuts Hie figures below show on increase in the

nrnvnls during tho week A table showing m a com

pnative way the nrnvnls of chaff by rail and sea

for the week ended Wednesday is appended
-

Other

Coastal By rall States

Bags Bag« Bags

Wool s receipts .. .

-

.. 10 800 ..

1? ¿83
Previous week ..

-

. 27,300 .. ll.laO

Total to dite .... 203 "1,621160 ..
023 831

Ditto 1001 ..
HO 1704 700 3031U

Oaten hay found quiet sale at from £4 10s to £4

I6s per ton Straw was dull of sale, at £2 5a per

ton Values in the luceme morkct were lower, tue

coastal ram causing buyers to hold off Prime MudfcCO

lucerne realised from £3 8s 4d to £3 13s 4d and

good northern hay made £3 per ton Trade on the

wharf was extremely dull, at the lower ratea

Business in tho mill offal market was nominal

owing to the rain Bnn was quoted nt Hid and

pollard at from la 3d to Is Id although two large

millers offered it nt Is 2d per bushel during the after

noon Stocks however, were light
Tlio potato market was quiet and unchanged O'd

tubers went nt from £8 to £9 while the quotation
of £11 to £12 per ton for new Circulars remains

nominal until the arrival of the river steamer It

will bo seen from the figures below that the nrnvnls

from the rivers wave not jet shown »ny
material

increase, while the season for old potatoes
has ni

most finished Appended is a table showing the ar

rivals by nil and steamer during the week ended

Wednesday
-

Other
Coastal By rall. States

Bags Bags Bags

Week's receipts .. . 600 .. 143 ..
2 233"

Previous week. 492 .. 70» 3 0a0

Total to doto . 11030 .. 65 048 .. 452 040

Ditto, 1904 .. 4S022 44 000 585,102

.Apart from tilla SOO bags were transhipped
In consequence of the arrival of 60 tons of Wei

lington onions the market declined nt auction Frlecv

for prime bulbs rouged from £0 to £7 0s 8d per ton

Hunter Uiver onions were still quoted at £7 per
ton

Current quotations were
-

IT FD GRAIN AND OrrAL MARKET.

Barley -J ngllsli. 3s Od to 3s lOd bus

Mai/c-Prime dry river, is 9d, lumut, 4s 03, Mel

bourne, 4a Od to 4s lOd bus
Oats -Melbourne Algerian feed 2s 6d to 2s 6d

Tasmanian White feed 2s lid to 3s New Zea
lnnd Cartons 3s Sd to 3s 3d, B grade 3s to ia Id
bus

Peas -Illue, prime 5s medium 4s 9d grey 4s 3d to
4s Od bus

Chid wheat -Prime 3s Gd to 3s 7d, medium 3s 5d,
inferior 3s id bus

Bran, HJd, pollard, la 3d to Is 4d bus

KORAGE MARKET

Chaff-Choice green wiieafen i.4 5s, prime £3 11s
Sd to £1 18s 4d, mcminn £3 la 8d to £1 10s
inferior £2 Us 4d Melbourne Oaten £3 10a to £.!

15s medium Uto £3 53 Adelaide New vv beaten £3
10s to £3 15s ton

Oaten Hay-Mtlboumo Hydraulic pressed, £4 10s
to £4 15s ton

Luceme -Ilunrci Uiver Prime dry treen £4 to £4
5s old summer £3 10s lo £3 15s At Redfern Pnm

green small bale« 4.3 8s 4d to £3 13s 4d, medium

lnn,e £t Inferior £2 Is 8d routh £2 8s 4d ton
Straw-Derrick pressed Tasmanian. £2 53 ton.

M1SCLLLANKOUS

Potatoes -Tasmanian Prime redskin (old) £9, dark
skins frjm £S to ¿8 10s Clarence River Circulara

(new) ¿11 to £12 ton
Omona -1\ellington (new) £0 to £7 0a 8d, Hun

ter River. 47 ton

DAIRY PRODUCn MARKETS

I vcrv quiet day waa experienced in tho dairy
produce markets,

| rincipally on lecoiint of jestcrday
belne. the closing one of the month The butter
market continued to be very firm, and supplies we e

not largo cnoiie,li
to meet all the demunda made by

tnglish buvcra Hie prca nt uctivity in the trade
means quick saics and no surplus stocks One

large agent has bought up 300 boxes per week for a

fow months ahead from a South Coast factory at
Jd per lb above the top market rate ThiB trans
ictlon mu}, of course, be purely a sporting bid

for the capture of a fictory, but it aurciy points to
confidence m the strmtth of the London Harket. The

ligures given below confirm what was Bald early in

the wcel ibout the decrease In supplies Both

by coister and nil the arrivals during the weak
have been smaller Another tale is to bo told in
\ letona for the Warrigal has taken 21 307 boxea an 1

tho It M S Marmon 12 430 boxes from Melbourne to

London, together equal to 8I3J tons-the lort cal week a

shipment this season rho Suevlc, which leaves Mel
bourne on Snturdav, will take about 20 000 boxes from
Molbourne lo London Hie arrivals of butter from
the country (rall and BOO), togethci with the importa
from other States, during the week ended Wednesday
aro appended -

Other
Coastal By rail States

Boxes Boxes Ivegs Boxes
Week's receipts .. 9,131 . 6 591 ..

25
.

Previous week .. 10,218 . 0 470
. 28 400

Total to date
.. 380 024 157 743 ..910 .41,915

Ditto, 1901 . 3o2S03 188,103 1353 20,070

The arrivals at Melbourne by rail and coaster last
week amounted to 34,017 boxes,

as compared with

34 401 boxes the previous vv eck The total quantity
which lias arrived sinec the beginning oí July is

379 179 as against 302 360 boxes in 11X14

Cheese wns well stocked and concessions were

readily granted In order to quit A small parcel

of medium cheese hoa been sold at
Sid per lb

for export to tho West Bacon found bnsk Bale the

principal
turnovor being in sides Tile delivery of

Chriatmas hams »as actively engaged in Honey
continued scare«, and choice liquid sorts went at

3Jd and 3*d per
lb rho egg market was amply

supplied but quolatlona wero unchanged A
steady

market is expected on Friday, without much change
in prices

Current quotations were -

Butter -Choleo 10'd prime lOd to 10Jd, second

OJd pastry
makes 9Jd to 0'd lb

Chci c-Loci) 1 rime loat 6Jd to 5}d Bmnll lota

Oil medium BIZCB 5Jd
to

5}d primo large 5id to 5Jd in

ferlor from lid to 6d, Kamenilta Cheddar, 7d, Bul illa,

7d lb
Lard -Packets amd small bladders 5id o 52d, bulk

4Jd to 5d lb
Bacon -Best factory

flilehcs 51d to Ga, middles OJd
to 7d Bides Od to OJd redcrnl sides 0U flitches

Od to Old middle*! 7id Pineapple sides 7d flitches

OJu, middles 7>d Bodalla aides 0>d Hitches 53d mm

dies 7d B In circle, aldea Oid middles 7J,d fMlches

Gd A I and Co op aldea Od to Old O K sides Gd
to 0>d, F r and I, flitch«! od, aides Old, middles

7d Hex, flitchea Od Bides 0Jd middles 8d Hams
Colonial 8d to 8Jd I F and I OJd to lOd Tederil
8>d to Oil Bodalla lOd, O h 8Jd to Oil, Pineapple.

lOJd, B in circle, Od to lOd, Rex lOd lb
Beeswax-Dark, Is IJd prime la 2d lb

Honey-«Olli tilt choice cxtrncted 31d to 3Jd, good
3d to 3Jd candled 21d to 2Jd lb

fgg» Northern Cid to 7d rallvnj 7d oil I lota
71d suburban new Inids, 7Jd to 7Jd, few odd lots 8d
duck eggs 8d dor

'

POULTRY AND OUÏE
River-lions old 2s to 2s 3d, joung 2a M roosters,

primo Sa od to 4a Oil, medium 3s to 8s 3d, rngllsh
ducks,

2s od to ¡!s 9d Vuscovv, 2a Od to Sa drakca
S, Gd to 4s guineufovvlB Ss 8d to 3s Od

turkeys, liena
rs to Ga Od, gobblers inferior 0a to 7a Od medium
8s to 10s good 32s, extn heavy 23s to 14s, geese.
4s to la Od pair

HPDFFRN SALF

Tho continued i iii« are lim ¡ng n depressing effect
on tile forage markctn At Redfern chnff and luceme
were very slow tu move oven »t greatly reduced rates
Thirty s x trucka of chaff caine to

bond, but a large
number of these «ero paesed In unsold Cnoico vvheaten
) Knight 4s lil pnme mai CB Sa 7n to 3a Hil good
3a Id to 3s Gd, medium 2s lOd to 3a Id and Inferior
from 2B 8d Only a few trucks of luceme found dis
posa! the prices being -Primo Mudgee la 5d to 3s
8d

prime large holes 0s and rough 2s Id Several

consignments of wheat were offered Primo chid:
fe.cd went at 6s OJd medium Ss 6d and broken e,nln
2» Hil to Is 4d Owing to the heavy supplies onions
cxpcrioiii ed a drop of about £1 per ton, eales belüg
effected at from if

lui luded in the consignees were -Messrs II M
Suttor und Co ,

Fibs and Co , II Hall and Son Lid ,

,T,,W G.r"y
"lld Co I'ermevvnn Wright, and Co,

ltd Dalgety an) Co, Diltoii Bros, Prescott, Ltd,
Walker nnd Oxby, J Bridge and Co , George WcllB
and Matthews, Dent lind 1'crrv, Wright, Heaton lind
Co, Ltd, Sheppard, llarvej, and Walker, and the
I armors and Settlers Cooperative Soclelj

Consignments were disposed ol as follow
-

Chaff-I rom Moorland Webbs Biding (12227) %
Od Logue (7410) as 7d Brown Galong, (1489) Js Hil,
Lewis 1

uloinobo (1711) la 2d (8597) Is Id, (8514)
Is Id

Woodie}, Murnimbiilfccrle, (5545) la Id Smart,

Trundle, (28aO) la Oil, (101100) 2s lld Gibson, Burrum
buttock, (6235) M 7d, Croeker, Coolamon, (10079) 4»
3d Lue is, (11525) 3s 2d, (7704) Is 4d, I'jke Bros,
(120ofl) 2s 8d Kilp ttrlck, Anita while, (031) la 5d,
Loncyril Forbes, (29«) la 8d, Nicholl Millthorpe,
(1592) la 6d Ratcliffe PnrkcB, (11049) 2s 9d, Wnn,
Plnecllffe ((1747) Sa 4d cwt

Lucerno- brom Cain, Nemingha, (1258) 1s and 2s
Id, I Mogg Mudc.ee (4582) Ja Od, loiiiklna, (6307)
part 3s Od, Keech, (2.01) 3s 8d cwt

Wheat-¡rom I'olloc) Quirindi, (2011) branded
S P M 8s 0¡d RP 3a 4d SP IB 21d, barley la Id,
Campbell Clyde, i08fl4) 2B lld hue

Onions-From W li and Co Wellington, (11087)
part 0s (6522) 0i Chuk Bow (0170) part 0s 7d, Yeo

One, (3005) 0s ld¡ Ham Wor (irsi) 7s 4d cwt

FRUIT MAHKLrS
Trado in fruit nt ti a metropolitan mnrketa waa

udveraely Influenced by the inclement weather Citrus
fruits wen dull, and agents grunted concessions In
order to clear Pines were also hard to move Cherries
"mil fair demand, at late rntis Local

apple»
wero In

moderate supply, but arc, oa
yet, too green for table

use

Current quotations were -

Oranges-Common, choice Ps to 10a good 0a to

Ulla and Co Livo Stoek and Produce Mci chant» -
Sales of Hnj, Chaff, etc, held nt Redfern daily-Advt

Tilt 1ARMLRS and SrTTLEHS' CO OI'EUATIv v

SOCI11V, Ltd 341345 Sussex street, Sjdnoy-pr0'
duce, Fruit, and Live Stock Salesmen, Sole Agenta í"r
Hicks Bros

'

Celebrated (II) and "O K '

Mild cured
and Barnes' (ti) Sugar cured Bacon ami llama Sales
conducted daily at Redfern Branches nt Wollongong
Ornngc Blnvncy, and Goulburn -Advt

PINEAPP1E BACON and HAMS-Delicious Flavonr
Ask your Qrocor for it Prescott, Limited, 330 and SIS

Sussex at -Advt

PERMMVAN, WRIGHT, and CO, Ltd , drain and
Producá Agent«. Auction Solea dilly at Redfern.-Advt.

8s rough 4i to 5«,
windfalls from ^rÍ82,t" *{> Navels,

choice 15s to 20s, primo 8s to 12s, goSLfls
» 7s. in

i fcrlor from 6s gin caBc \ .
,

.

,_

Mandarins -Fmpcrors, choice 8s,
oxtr» Vhoice Ds to

10s good 0s to 7» Od,
small 2« to 8s BinVje.

|

Tomatoes-Prime 4s to 4s 6d, good SfV° 3' T,

Bmnll from 2s quarter case N^
Cherries-Local- Black 4s to 4s Od, white 9l to 3s

Od Victorian 5s Od to 7s Od quarter
case A

Cherrj Plums -Local 4s to Ga half case \
Lemons-Choice white Sa to Es Oil, prime yellow

3s to 4s, good 2s od, interior from Is Od gin case \

Bananas-Queensland 7s to 0s case, 2s to 4s Lunch,

Fiji 7s Cd to Os Sd caBc, 2s to Is Od bunch

Pineapples -Common, choice 6B to 7s, small from

4s Queens,
choice 0s to 7s small 4s case

Passionfruit-Choice 8s to 0s, medium 6s to 7s,

inferior Is half case

|

btrawberrlrs
- Loonl 0s to 16s do?en punnets,

8d

to Is Oil inferior jam sorts Od quart

Apples -Insmnnlan Sttirmors, choice 0s to 12s, in

fenor from 4i Od to 0s Od,
French Crabs, 7a to B%

small from 6s baihcl case Local Allsopps Early,

Nrrccn 4s to 4s Od bo*

Apricots -rtipc, 6a to 6s,
small Breen 2s Od to 3s

I
half case

I
Gooicbcmra.-'victorian, Ss to 4s, Tssminlan,

Is to

IÎ3

quarter nie

American Fruit-Californian apples, 14s to 18s case

of four to Hie tier»

STOCK TRUCKINGS.
For the sale of December 4 301 sheep

vans and 111

cattle waggons; for December 7,
508 sheep

van» and

104 cattle waggons.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.

The Australian Mortgage Land, and Finance Com

panj Limited, John Bridge and Co , Limited, Dalgety

and Co , Limited, Goldsbrough Mort owl Co Limited

Harrison Jones ural Devlin, Limited. Hill, Clark nnd

Co
,

Now Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Com

pany Limited Pasto al Finance Association Limited,

and Winchcombe Carson and Co Limited, report
-

Tallow-In sympathy with tho London market prices

were lower, tho decline amounting to 5s per ton on

prime sorts and 5s to 10s on medium and inferior Quota
tions

-

Prn o mked £23 to £23 10s por
ton medium to

good mixed, £21 l.i to £22 16s inferior mixed,
£17

to £21 broken p iel ages from £15 10s Four hundred

and sixty eight casks were offered and 209 sold

Hair Horns ami Sundries -Horsehair realised do

ciiledly higher prices while all other lines sold at full

\ aloes Quotations
Horsehair sold to T4d per lb cowliair

to 14d stumps to 8Jd shankbones round to £8 15s per

ton mixed to £4 10s shinboncs to £7 12s Oil

kuncUes to £3 irB hoofs »Into to C12 7s (k1 Btripcd
to £10 7s Od, black to £8 2s Gd onlinirj mixed to

£5 10s hide pieces
to £10 7s Od sinews to £24

pizrles to £10 horns, to 81s per 100, beeswax, to

13Jd per lb

MAITLAND GASLIGHT CO.
_

WEST MAITLAND, Thursday. I

Tho sixty sixth hilt yearly meeting of tin Maitland

Gaslight Company T imitcd was held to n'ght, when

the
report

and balance sheet were adopted The

pro/Its of ihe hilf vcar were £1304 and with the Irai

anco from the previous
half j ear (£015) was- apnropri

a tod is follows -Dividend of 7 per cent
,

£542 10s

debenture repayment fund £450 written off works

«400 leaving a balance of £f>87 to carry forward

I labilities of the rompam amount to £2S r30 The

awets amount to £28,5.10 Messrs. \V R Norman

and O Webster were elected directors

MELBOURNE FIUUT MARKET.
MHBOtJRM Thursday

In the
Queen

Victoria Market tills morning fruits

sold ns
follow:-Almonds, Sjd to 4d per lb; apples,

2s to 6s Od per caso; cherries, IJd to 3d per lb.;
green gooseberries, Id to 2d ditto; oranges, 5s to
10s per ca.c; lemons, 3s öd to 7s ditto; loquats. Id
lo 2d per lb.; strawberries, 6d to 8d per lb.; and

walnuts, Od to Sd per lb.

I HOMEBUSH STOCJT. MAEKET. I

USfEKDVY'S SALÏ.S

SIILEP
About 50 0O7 sheep and lambs were penned at ycster

day's sales, from 130 consignors The sheep
cm

pnsed a large proportion of medium and useful shorn
merinos, ewes

predominating, with a fair proportion of
prime and odd pens of extra prime, there Was qut'e
a sprinkling of light ewes Woolly merinos wee

modérate]} in evidence, mainly of useful trs/«

quality, willi odd pens of prune Crossbred» w«ie

none, too plentiful, those forward being clilcily shorn
and of good quality There was the usual attend
ance of buyers, including exporters and the Sydney
Meat

Preseningí -Oempan), ¡Limited, and as til»

supply of good early Bliorn wethers was within n

qulrenicnts the market opened at about late rates for
buch descriptions, while ewes, especially medium and

light sorts were
decidedly lower As the sales pro

grossed there was occasional fluctuation on good to

prime wethers Otherwise the. opening tone pre
tailed to the close Although the thiele ruin

that was falling was welcomed, so tar as the
land was

concerned, it rather hampered selling opera
tiona. Quotations Primo merino wethers 12s Od to
13s 6d, extra prime merino wether. Ha to 14* ed, go.-d
merino wethers 10s Od to 11» Od, medium merino

wether» Ss Od to 9s Od, Inferior 5s Od to 7» Od prime
merino ewes 10s to 11s, extra prime merino ewes

12s to 13s odd pens to 13s lid, good merino ewes

8s to 0s, medium and light merino ewes 6a to 7s

primo crossbred wethers Us to 14s a few extra pnmca
15s Id, good crossbred wtthcrs 11s (k1 to 12« Od prime
crossbred ewes li» to 13s, good crossbred ewes 11s to

12s, prune .woolly m"rtno wethers 17» to l8» 3d,

good woolly merino wether» 16» to 16s, primo vtoo'ly
merino ewes 16a Od to 10B Od, good woolly

memo

enes ÍSs to 14s M Sales -
" _,"

Warden Harry Graves and Son -M Gilligan,

Coonamble, 73 w 10s 5(1, 138 9s 4d, O Bailey, Trangie,
70 w 11s, 124 12» 5(1 to 12s 7d, 17 10s 4d 22 e 11s

4d, W Hay, Mullengudgery 74 e 12s, 120 10s, J

Di yer, Cryon, 65 c 8s Od, A McLaughlin, Warren,
44 w 14s 4d, 66 l8» to 13s 4(1, O McLcnnan, Moruu
dab 40 e Ills 81 17 w los 7d, 2"8 to Ils

Harrison, Jones,
and Devlin, Ltd-L R Smith,

Fucharecna 40 r (woolly) 16s, 14 w
,9s,

10 r 8s,
A KInlesldo and SonB, Uppinghan!, 17p*w IIB 9d, 12
10s, Mackay Bro».« Hadleigh, 134 w 11s 0d, 410 los

5d, I! Elliot, Coonamble, 91 w Ila lOd 331 los 8d,
F Jago Smith Molong, 100 w 12s 438 10s 8d to 10s

11 d, ¿I r 9s Bonnington Bros., Gilgandra, 280 w 10a
lOd, 85 e 10s Od, 221 li Os Id, J Mooy, jim , Coon

amble, 182 e 10s 67 8s Id, F A and B Doyle, Werris

Creek, 14 w 0s 4d, 00 e Ss Od, 62 7s 4d, W. N
Unie liantio, 8<l e !)s lOd to Is HU 110 7s 2d

M'Mullen, 110 xbd w 8s 7d, J M L M Donald Ml
c 8s to fes lil

Maiden Bros-Western agents, 11 w 13s 0d, 86 r

8s 3d O A Turner, Forbes, 121 w 12s, A Brown,
Currabubula 235 w (woolly) 18s 4d, 124 10s 4d, J
II Oliver, Grenfell, 00 w 11s Od,

It T Slack Smith

Burren, 52 e 11s, 20 10s 17 w l18. Western agents, 6U
w 12s Od 105 11» Id, 112 10s, 78 6s lOd, 211 w h
10s Od to 10s 7d, 58 0s 3d to 9s 5d, W M Palmer,
Parkes, 171 c 10s Od, 61 8s Id 42 r ils, 1 ¡slier and Co ,

Combara, 50 w h Ils Id, O Pring, Kooroowntha, 30 w

12s Id, 01 e 10», J Simpson, Young, 150 w 10s

5d, 46 Bs
Oil, W II I letcher, Cobar, 407 e 7s 6d to

7s 8d 242
Hi, Watt and Co, Moree, 500 e 8s to 8s

Id, Southern ngents 091 e 0s 4d to 7s, 405 0s Od,
Gnouhmein 1 state, Moree, 20 e 0s, A Mcholson,
1 orbes 124 c 4s Od to 4s 7(1

Weaver and Perry -Mccormack, Werris Creek 12 w

J2» 8d, 75 xb e Ils lOd, 11 c 0s, II E S Cooper,
Gurley 133 o 9s 2d to 10s Gd, T Marchant, Cllgiii
dra do w (woolly) lfls 8d, 38 o 12s 83 w h 11» Oil,

A. D Wiseman Coonamble 190 w 14a 6(1 to 14B 8d
»54 13s 4d, 1 II Mate and Co, Ltd Walla Walla,
68 r 14s, I K Lethbridge, St Mirys li c 6s 8d,
O duff, Narromine 202 w 10s Od Mrs Macintyre
Scone, 18J e 11s Od 100 e li 8s Od to 8s 7d, 40 .

8s Od, Cooper and Son, Scone 207 e 10s Od to 10s
lid, 492 8s Oil to 8s lOd Trlend Bros, Galong 170
w (woolly) 10s, It C and J White, Blandford,
238 w lis to Ha 8d, C2 10s to 10s Id

Tanners and Settlers' Cooperatlie Society, Ltd
Southern agents, Young, CO w 11s Id, 48 e and r 8s to
8s 10(1

Hill Clark and Co-A Flder, Nyngan, 03 w

(woolly) 18.1 lo 18s Id, T Richmond Warren, 204 c

lia 11(1 O M Gee, Hadleigh 48 w 12s 4d, A F Hardy,
Wee Waa 77 e (woolly) 16s, 40 11s 2d to 13s Od COO
12s 8d, 243 10s 3d, 71 e 10s lid, J P J Bell Coon
amble 52 c 12s 8d, 87 w Ds Cd J

Simpson, Warren
111 w 12s Id 12 xb c 12s Od 70 w 11s 7d, Bakewell
Bros Scone 81 xb o lis 8(1 117 w 11s lid, 02 10« 8(1,02 p 8s -

Majger. Miandetta 94 w Ils Od, P Bourke,
Girilambone 95 w 10s lOd,

-

Dempster, Narromine
200 w 11s 8d, W Kenna Crjon, 44 w

11s 3d 180 o 10s Od, r Cornish, Tjr
roon 828 e 9s 0d to 9s Od T Grace, lass
77 w 10, 5d 27 o Ox Mrs Ppran Warren, 097 e 0s M
to 9s Od T II Cornish Brewarrina, 150 e 8s »d
to 8s 7d, 120 8s, T B Harding, Moree, 402 w 12s Id to
12s J 111 10s id. S Eather Boggabri, 14 c 8s P
Koorin«

20; xb e 12s, 172 c 0s Od P J Cuo3t, Lockhart,
4 If o 03 8Í1 to 7» 4d

Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd -A Smith Wai*ga,
80 xb e (woolly) 10s 8d Bogamildi station Moree,
588 w 1"s 1(1 to 12s 4d, 405 10s 101 to 11s lil C P
Davis and Co Byrock 001 e 8? to 8s 2d 270 0s 4d
T

O'Gonnnn, Barmedman, 104 w 13s 8d to 14s 441
12s 8d to 12s lOd

Pitt Son and Badgery, Ltd -T II II
Goodwin,Curlewis 27« w (woollj) 17s 2d 6S2 10B 6d T Cook,

Morah North 100 w 14s Oil 672 11« Capel Bros , Bur
ron 100 w 11« 8d 402 12s 3d to 12a 8(1 48 10s, F Wlllt
ne} and Co Coonamble 100 w 11s 8d 350 12s Od to l"s
lOil exors lato II C White, Gunnedah 20 n 13s 2il

hildarj Station, Temora 69 x and m c 12s Od 115 c 103,
Marrah Station Coolamon 104 w 11s 2d 00 0s Od to
lOrld, W Jean Gunnedah 92 x w and o 12s Od 10
w 11« 68 0« 9d 112 9s 4d to 9s Od Northern ngcnt'i
Woolabra 104 w 11s, L Webb Mudgee 104 w 10s 2(1

1 Ga} non CUgandra 20 e 8s Oil S J Kennedy, Gular
112 c 8s lOd \ Bajnor Gilgandra 48 w los 52 9s
A Fmcrey l8 r 9s, W It Stuart Moryvale 110
w 10s Id O Bowman Warialda 91 e Bu Od to 9s 7d
80 7s Od, A Pearse, Tenlilerlc, 114 c nnd r 0s, 198
7s Oil

WInchcoinbe Carson ond Co, ltd-G
Tniilkner,

Boeill Creel, 12 w (woolly) 17s 6(1 P W Tclune,
Comban 41 wv 12s lid J O Duncombe Ftlgeroi,
110 c

(wooli}) 14s 10d 21 e 11s « I Stevenson
Wai mid» "02 w 12s 2d to 12s 3d 00 10s lid, M Han
nell} ruchorcena 12 e 11« Glasscr and Schncfcr,
Moree 80 e 11s 5d 01 7s Oil to 7s lOd F W 1)

Thompson Narrabri 62 w 12s 1(1 110 10s gd, 107 0s
to 0« 1d IV II Porter Forbes 53 e'O« 8(1, Steven
son Bros Warialda 84 w Ila 4d, II Holland

Burren,
200 w 11s 21 to 11s Id 162 0s 01 to 10«, Northern
ngenls 104 i

11s Id to 11s 2d F T doling Curlewis
101 w 10s 10(1 75 c 9« 2d to 0« 5(1 T Bobbin«
Coolamon 91 w 10« Oil to 10« fid, ^^ li 8« 4d, 41 8s 4d,
13 e 0» 8d Southern ngents 11 o 8s (id W T Camp
bell Pnrl.es 00 o 7« lil

Jo«enh Leeds and Co-P Kelly, Yarren, 147 w

14s 8il 09 13s Oil C Noonan 10 e Os 8(1 W T
Buchanan Narrabri 100 xTJ o lfls 100 12s 100 c "«,

21) 8« 9d 404 8s Sil, 70 7s 8d Wilga stilton Coola
bah SO w 12s 7d 110 1ns Od 101 12s 6d 07 11s 5d to

Ils ti r I lowie Mudgee, 201 12s Od 104 11s Id

101 Ils 11 D M Ilelfemian, Ulai» 101 w 11s 101
T O Rourke Curlewis 51 xb c 1"s 40 h fls Od W

Hannaford Cryon 104 li 11s 2d 71) 9« 4ä Gnoiih
mein istnlo Moro» 00

li 8« lid 10 e 8« Od 211 8« 6-1

101 7« T II Thomas Nyngan, 100 o 0s 8(1, T J
Ilertermnn Illabo, 217 e 8s

New Zealand L and M A Company Ltd -C li

Ki mp Ciron 01 r (north) ll"s C Woodworth
("/»nuiilii. lis w 11» nt 71 11« Od G W Blackett,

Coonamble 12 w 13s 32 11s Oil 22 e 9« James Pea
fool Coonamble 802 e 1?« Od to 12s 8d 191 Os 3d
T and W Bush} Quirindi loo c 9« lid 120 9s 5d
lo 0s 8d 114 0» 2d to 0s Id J S Lupton Wogga,

210 w 10» Od, T S Webb, Grenfell, 277 e 5« 8d, 38
w 5s 8d

J O 'ioung and Co- K Knight, Merah, 225 e 12»
id 140 0s lil G If Greene Iandra 142 \hd c 11» 6d
to 11s Oil, W 8s Od, S Perrett Gunnedah, 170 e Ps

ind to 10» Id 12' 7s 7d, 10 w 10» 4d, H Byan, Werri»
Creek, 111 c 6» 8d

i LAMBS
There «as a full supply of lambs

penned, mainly
suckers and weaners with a sprinkling of summer

lamb» woolly and Bliorn, the qiinntlt} waa rather
above the nierage, and Included a good proportion
of primo and extra prime crossbred« There WBB fair

competition nt tile opening and value» were without
quotable (bange the market

holding will throughout
Prime suckers 11s id to lis e\tra prime, 11s Od to
15« odd pens to 10s good suckers 8a to 9B Od
medium }onng and light sinker« 4s Od to 7s

Warden Harry Gravea uni Son-M
Gilligan 89

R» Set J Dwyer, 70
8a, 52 8s 2d A McLoughlon,

42 12a to 12s 2d 38 10a P McLcnnan 21 0s Oil

Harrison Innes, and Devlin T td -Bonnington Bro»
01) 8a T Mooy, Jim , 106 ti id F P Bovie 5
lia, 28 9s to 0s 3d 20 7a Od II hook, 91 8« Dil 119

8a It Billot, 03 Ila 6d, Vcnsson, 85 0» 6d 116 8a
to Sa Id

Maiden Bros-Western »iront». 201) 11» lid, 45 10a
J H Oilier 11 10a 9d Barnet and Mrlrojo 145 10«,

117 8« Id 224 (Rltorn) 8s Od to 0a (r2 8s Western
agents, 19 10a, Fisher and Co , 22 »I Od, 22 8» lid, 850

(shorn) 8a Od 184 7a lOd W M Palmer, 110 (shorn)
8s 9d to 3a lOd, O A Tumor, 109 8s 8d to 8s lOd

89 7s Gd to 7s 8d, Gnoulamein Estate, 04 7s Od, 178

7s 4d 102 7s, A Nicholas, 95 0s Od

Weaver and Perry -M'Cormook Bros
,

111 12s Id,

19 (shorn) 8s 8d,
171 8s Id to Sa Od W T Shnnlcy,

100

h Os 2d, II F S Cooper,
03 Os gd, Mrs Macintyre,

124 9a

Hill, Clark,
and Co-J P T Bell, 100 (shorn)

8» Id to 9a, J B Harding, 142 (shorn) 7a 9d to 7a lld,

J07 Da to 9s Id, P Bourke, 171 12s ISO 10s 8d to

10a lud, A Elder, ISO 12s, 89 14a lOd S Father, fcO

9s Id,
W Kenna, 12J 8a 9d to 8a lld, 63 9a 8d, C

M Geo, 63 8s 8d to 83 lld, P T Guest, 75 (shorn)

7a Od to 7s 7d Northern agents, 128 10a 8d to los lOd,

101 Sa ,4d to Oa JÍ

Wilkinson mid lavender,
Ltd-A Smith, 135 15a

lld to 10s 290 15s, W C and M F A'Bookott, 409

8s 2d to 8a, 80 7s
Pitt Son, and Bodgcry, ltd-Kildary Station, 99

12s Id, A Fmcry, 170 10s Od, 155 8a Od S J Ken

ned}, 40 8s 4d 82 0s Od C R Westmacott, 141 8s 8d,

69 7s lOd, G Bowman, 25 Sa 4d, S R Hill, 132 6a Od,

J Gsynon, T) 4s Id to 4s 5d

Winchcomhe, Carson, nnd Co
,

I td -J Lynam, 99

12s 8d TO Duncombe 34 10s Od to Ils 4d P W

Lchnnc, 63 10a Od, bouthcrn agenta 105 Da 3d, W H

'Porter, 33 9a 2d JW Russell, do 9s, 33 (ahorn)

6a Id, M Honncll}, 100 8a lld, I W D Tliompson,

J5 8a 2d, 0 Pymont, 100 8a 2d, G Faulkner, 170 7a 8d

to 7a lld, 113 0» lld, W, J Campbell, 101 7a lOd,
«7».

Toscph
Leeds and Co-G L George, Curlewis, 58

98 Od 52 8a, 122 7a 8d to 7a Od Southern agents,

Gundagai, 50 Da 8d to Da Dil 138 9a Gd to Da 7d 102

HB lull, 20 81 8<1. 128 8s Gd, 02 7a Od, D Mackay,
Coolabah, 55 Ife lOd, 58 88 Id, J O Rourke, 24 Da 0d,

m 7a 4d P Kelly, 27 14a 4d, J II Thon us, 49 13a 'd

72 8s 8d W Hannaford 12 8s lid, C Noonan, 183

13s lOd,
lot 11B 3J to 11s Gd

J C loung and Co-M Byan, 03 7a to 7a 3d, 23

De 3d

Now Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agenc} Companj

Ltd- G W Blackett, 21 Hi Dd, O Bloodworth, 73

9a ed
OATTLF

Upworda of 101* cattle were 3 arded, representing 33

con&ignora Tho consignments enuc mainly from Hie

Northern and North w cstcm dialricts, w 1th odd drafts

from the Weat The vardinga compriacd an excellent

leprcaentation of prime medium weight bullocka, with

a bpnukling of pnmc light
bullocka mid steers Plain

weighty
bullocks weru vvell m evidence About 10O

cows and heifers were forward, iitcludiiu? a largo p-o

portion of primo,
and occasional }iirda of cxtn prime

The general qualit} of the bullocka aud cowa waa

vvell up to the »vcragc lhere was a full attcd

ance of buyers but ns the suppl} seemed to bo ample

for the demand the market opened at 5s per he id

below the Improved rates ruling
on Monday Inat As

the sales progressed competition
was brisk, and values

6a to 10s above the opening ra'cs on prime band}

weights closing strong Quotations i urda of prime

bullocks, £8 Ids lo £9, }anl3 of cxtn primo bullocks,

£« 6a to £9 10a,
odd choke beasts to £10 0s, yarda

of gooo bullock!, £7 10a to £8, yarda
of medium bul

locks and steers, £0 iOs to £7 yards of prime »ows,

£6 6a to £7, j ords of extra primo cows, £7 Gs, yards

of good cowal, £5 6s to £5 15B Best light beef, 20s

to 21s, and heavy beef 18s per 1001b

Hill, Clark, and Co -D Cameron Trangie 11 bul

locks to £0 IDs, avg £8 7s 4d S cows to £7 7B, avg

£0 13s Gd \ 8 Davidson, Harden, l8 bullocka to

Sli 10s, avg £8 Ss Gil,
F J Hewitt Muswellbrook 9

bullocks to £7 18s, avg
£7 Ila Oil Bakewell Bros,

Scone, 05 bullock« to «9 12s, avg £7 4a lOd, I A

Parbury Scone, 0 bullocks and steers to £0 IDs avg

£0 14s 2d 1 B Bloinueld, >.}ngan, 29 cows to £7

0s, avg £0 13a 3d, 20 yearlings to £4 8s, avg £4 Jo

lOd, Látate W Bowen Tringle, 14 atoen to £5 6s,

avg £4 18a 2d 20 bellera to £1 10a avg £4 'la

Willum Inglis
and Son -B Bufllcr, boat, 23 bul-

locka to £0 12a, »vg £0 18s Oil

Harrison Jonc» and Devlin Ltd -R M Fitzgerald

Rylstone, 30 bullocka to £9, avg £8 13s 5d, J S

Vickery, ¡Tamworth li bullocka at £S la 47 cows

to £0 Va avg £6 IDs, \ Ainoa, Moree 45 bullocka

to £8 18a, avg £S 5a J M Unía}, Carrathool, 6

steers to £7 Ua, avg £7 5s

j O \oung and Co -KBtate T Chartere, Narrabri,

27 cowa to £0 10a avg £0 2a 2d, Noithern agent«,

20 bullocks to £9 IOs avg £8 0s id

Maiden Broa -G B 1 vam Attunga, D steers to £8

17a, avg £8 13a Bd, Southern agenta 10 bullocks to

£8 Is, avg £7 His Gd Western ngents, 12 bullocks

to £8 4s avg £7 Ifs,
T Rlnjnoy, Grenfell, 10 ulcera

to £0 la avg £5 15a, P Johnson, 31 steers to £5 9s,

avg £5 2B Od

pitt Son and Badgery, Ltd -E Vicker} and Sona

Singleton, 50 bullocks to £7 18a avg £7 11s 7d Capol
Bros Attunga, 27 bnllocl a to C9 0s avg £8 17a 3d

W II White Narrabri, 24 bullocka to £0 12« ave

fin 10s Gd Hall Bros Aberdeen 10 bullock» to £8

10a, avg £8 8a Od Northern agenta, Breeza, 14 calves

to C3 13s, avg £.1 7B 8<i

Weaver and Perry -C J Withycombc nnd Co
,

Mus

wellbrook l8 bullocka to £9 »s, avg £9 Is Gd

Stephen Chandler Gllgnndra 22 bullocka to £10 (V

nvg £9 0a 9d T Biahop Scone 44 bullocka to £8 17s

avg
£8 4s, E It, White Muswellbrook 20 bullocks

to £8 0s nvg £7 18a W Moore R}Istone,
14 bul

locks to £7 13s, nvg- £7 2a lOd W Pearse RavcnB

worth, 24 steers to £0 10s avg £0 2« Oil account

Northern agents, 11 steers to C5 18s avg ?5 3s fid

S A Chandler, Gilgandra, 8 bullocks to C8 Is, ave

£7 5a lOil

Toseph Lceda and Co -W r Buchanan Nnrrahri

51 bullocks to £9 4s avg £8 13s Od Murrawombie

Station Nyngan 72 bullocks to £9 nvg £8 11B 7d,
T McDonald Moree, 10 bullocka at £8 Ila, 44 bul

locks to C8 10a, avg £8 2s 4d

v\ llklnson and Lavender, I til -J and IT O McDon

aid, Aberdeen, 22 bullocka to £7 18s avg £0 17a

CITY YABD3.
~"

Messrs William Inglis end Son report na follows -

Milcu cows 48 were
}arded today to a good attend

ance of buyers Competition
w¿s firm foi superior

animals others were dull of sale Those forward were

cluelly of medium qaulity, with a few good cows

Best made to £11 16s, good from 4.9 to £10, medium

.£7 to £8, inferior £1 5s to £0 We sold 48 at

the above quotations, also 3.1 dry and fat cattle from

£2 15s to £0 5s, and 120 steers and heifers (stores)
at satisfactory prices

Fat Calves.-On Wednesday about 400, and on Thura

day about 33 yarded, making a very heavy
week s sup

pi} All descriptions were represented, from small

}oung caliea to extra prime and heavy vcalcrs the

majority being bobbies and medium sized poor sorts

There waa a good attendance of buyers hut competition
was

dull, and pnces lower ill round We Bold 70 South

Coast, 10s to 36s, BO Camden, 10s to 35s Od 29 Brown

low 1IIH 14s Oil to 22s, 17 Cobbitty, 15s Od to 25s, 20

Picton, 9s to lfls, 10 Riverstone, 12s to 24B, and J8

various owners, 10s to 64s
lîat Pig».-On Iriday 55J and on Tuesday 010 were

penned principally porker« baluncc buconers and

backfatters Sale» were well attended, and tbo sup

ply of all classes of quility pigs being well within

tlie demand the market opened to splendid eompcti

tion nnd remained so throughout, prices ruling high

Stores and slips were unsaleable e\en at low rates

WL sold 54 Clarcnec and Maclca} Rivers, 14s Od to*

£3 8B
Cd, 15 Picton to 125s 15 Penrith 18s to 61s

Od,
10 St Marys 18s to 2.1s 0 Newington ABylum 40s

to 69s Od 8 Hookwood Asylum, 48« to 03s 16 Camp
belltown 10a Od to 40» Od, 44 various owners, 18a to

01s also 42 sucker* and slips Ss to 6« Od

Ouolntions -B icltfatters (prime and heavy), r>5B to

70s, good ditto, 48a to 613 bacon piga (prime heavj),
40a to 45s ditto (prime lightl 33s to 37s Od, porkers

(prime heavy),
27s Cd to 31s Od, ditto (prime light),

21s to 25s ditto (medium), 10a to 10s, atore piga,

7a io 10s, slips 4s to OB Od
Me«srs Lilis and Co report at the City Corpora

tion Yords and their Railway Stock Sale}ards us foi

lows-Milch cows, £4 5s to £11 cadi, fat cows £4

10« to £7 6« each Fat calves -W e sold 69 choice

weighty to COs, medium to 60s choice weighty \cal

ora to 46s primo to J5s light 26s \ cry lie,ht 13s small

faulty from 0s each I at Pigs-We Bold 87, weighty
porkers

to 30«, medium to 20s, light 21s baconers

«ia to 49s bickfiitlers to 57s suckers 1« to 7s Od

each Store Pigs -We sold 48 at 4s Od to 0a Oil eacli

Messrs I C \onng and Co, Messrs Malden UroB

MeSHre Geo Wells and Matthews and Winchcombe

Carson, and Co
,

Ltd , also report haviug held sales

of pig» and calve»

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.
Sales were held yesterday at the Sydney Wool Ex

change Bridge street, when tho quantit} catalogued

totalled 8700 balea and the sales, including private

transactions, amounted to 8017 bale« as under
-

Sales

Coldsbrough, Mort,
and Co , Ltd

Pitt, Son, and Badger},
'Id

...
|

31161

Totals_1 87001 7707 205
A linn continuance ot the best feutures of

pre ia

sale« characterised the closing auctions of the week,
the market generally showing gi cut buoy nicy

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co Ltd, offered a large
catalogue, made up principally of greasy wool,
seoureds being represented by two brands from il e

Northern butte, and »lutiou oddments Hie cala
logue generuliy was a very attractive one, eoiiipria
Ing a big percentage of very tood quality woolB, in
nice condition, faulty sorts being in the minority
Hie

highest price iii tile greise was 123d, paid for 0
w of IIB over Pine Ireo over New

England, frjin
Armidale, b e making lzd, tho wool being of excellent
staple and qualit} , 12Jd waa also paid fur 10 u of lit

over Athol oier New Lngland, from Uralla, 0 w muk
ing 12d, the wool being of good staple ami condition
nice quality, but tipp} Other sales were -li MAC
Oler Ullamalla (late ULM over Mudgee), 55 w at 113(1,

excellent staple, good quality, GKII ty, 11 on aide oier

11 over Allowiic (Wallendbeen), l8 1st com at lljd,
6 2nd com at 10,(1, 17 A ut lid, bright, of good etaplu
and quality, not quite sound, Derrymore (loung),
04 li w c at Hld, li 1st pes at lOJd, good qiialtly
and staple, nico condition, aoine dusty bjeks, RO
over Bundidjarie (Narrandera), 10 1st com li c at lid

14 1st com w at lOJd,
l8 com md elo at load, good

stuple
and quality, tender, rather he

ivy, lia o vor

Bankvalu (Lockhart), 14 1st com e at lojd, 7sf 1st
com li at lOjd, 0 2nd com li e al lOd, 4 2nd com c «t
101(1 good alaplc und quality, heavi, wasty tip, II

in din o\cr Hazeldean (Cooma), 77 AA w at lid, .12

A w at lOJd, l8 11 w at 10d, sound, excellent staple,

good quality, rather dusty tip, Warrunga (Young),
20 lat and 2nd xbd lit lljd, H at HJd, good qllnll.v
nice condition, NIS (llathuist), 34 1st com w at lljl

11 1st coin e at Had 0 li ot Hld, bright, good staple
«nd nullity, not quite sound, W11 iii (ila o\cr PL

(Forbes), l8 AA li e at Hld, good staple and quality,

tender, JB conj W over Brundah (Cowra), 25 li w o

at lliel, 04 A com w o ut lljd, nice quillt}, part

tender, n little waaty, rather heaiy, Arramagong
oier Y In elr (Young), 25 lat e nt lid,

22 lat li w o

nt 11 Jd, Kood stiplo and qualit}, rather heavy condl

tion, M in din oler Rutherglen over Now rnglnnil
(Danglemah), IB AA h at l_'d, good staple and quality,
rather healy, a little seed}, HI oier Myla over Now

Lngd (Armidale), l8 li w o at 12Jd, sound, free, good

Btuplo and quullly, Bald Hill over HP conj in G

(\oung), 7 A com ii w c nt 10}d, 8 B and O com at

lOJd, bright, good staple and quality. Eurabba

(\oung), 61 w e at II Jil, 8 Jud ( al ohl, 4 necks
al ]0d, 10 1st pea nt lOJd, bright, good staple and

quality, hon\y, purt tender, O in din
(Crookwell)

81 h e at 12ld,
ti w li at 12R 10 li o at

lljd, well

grown, nico staple and quulity, floft handle, Geraldra

(Cootamundra), 28 A com w h nt 12Jd, 21 A com li o

at 12Jd, 45 A com w nt 12d, 62 B coin w at lid,
bright, free, good quality and staple, part tendí r

Green over Walcha over New Fnglnnd, 0 li nt 12d,
7 w at Hd, good Blaple, nice quality, a little Bklrly,
Murrumbong over SRW (Wellington), 80 1st w e at
Hld, good qualit}, part short, nice condition, Crown
oier Yalgogrin (Narrandera), 02 A w e at OJd, 68
B w e at 85d, good staple, rather healy, dusty tip,
1 remoran (Nymagee) lo IBI com e at lOJd, 27 lat
elo at BJd, ruddy, good staple and quollt}, dus!}
part burn T (I Wiseman over Attunga, 4 AA com

w c at 10¡d, 8 e at BJd, bright, good quality, part
short staple, T G Wiseman over Sterling (Attunga),
12 AA com li w nt lljd good Btoplo nnd quality, a

little seed) and B1 Irly, TR over New longland (Glen
Innes), 8 at 1H<1, good staple, excellent

quality, skirly.
FrM ovei YCK over Now Fngland

(Armidale), 8 com

li o nt Had, verv good staple nnd quality, charcoil
tip, AFF over Newrea (Wellington), 9 C h e at
lOjd, 21 h w e at lOJd, good sloplo and quollt}
rather heavy, part burry, WO ovor Moonbucca
(Young) 12 w li at lljd, good

Btaplo and quality, nice
condition Scoured JRL over Boatman (Morven
Ouecnaland), li B com w o at 21d 27 C com «ni
2U<!, 8 cob) w p at ZOJd good quality, well prepared
rather fatty, LFB mer Bonna Vonna (Ballow, Queens
land), 8 lit w ot 18|d, good quality, »ecdy, medium
colour

At the sale of the New Zealand Loan and Mercantile

Agency Company, Ltd., on Wednesday the A A comeback

of T8 over Narrallen,' from Burrowa, made 14d for

4 bules, S AA xud making 13Jd, while merino decca

sold to 13d, and pea to 12jd,
the wool being fine,

soft, bright,
of good Btaplc and condition, and well

prepared for market.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd., report
OB follows:

Our usunl weekly catalogue
was submitted at auction

today, comprising 3115 bales,
which included an excel-

lent selection of wools. Tho highest price realised wa«

13Jd, for tile lBt clothing of AN over Ohio over Now

England (Walcha), well grown, liright. lieht in condi-

tion, nnd carefully classed,
otlier sales of the samo

mark being 11 A supei li 13Jd, 49 auper o 13d. 10 B

neck» and 8 Jet combing h Hid, b necks Hid, broken

h Hld, broken c lld, 17 c bellies 9>d. At 13Jd we

sold 30 bales of tho Wargundy clip (Gulgong),
a further

3Í A fleA-o making lld, 37 necks lld, 12 broken lOjd.

20 broken 10d, 19 b broken »Jd, 20 pieces and M

bellies 71d, the clip being exceptionally line, well

grown, and free. JO over Bringelong (Blayney)
mad*

12Jd for 24 combing li, 29 combing selling at HJd, 28

clothing JOJd, and 14 pieces Sid, well crown, bright,

and free. For L reversed L in triangle
over Clifton

(Young), Is waa realised for 21 A combing, the AA,

combing bringing lljd, xbd 1st lambs lljd and Hid,

broken lOJd, and 1st lambs OJd, well grown, bright,

»nil light Jil condition. At 113d we placed Break-
fast Creek (Kurrowa), 2d A coinTJfïTg, 17 AA combine

lOJd, clothing 10'd,
and 1st pieces lOJd, bright, weQ

grown, and carefully flklrted. FAiP over Q (Bungen-

dore), l8 fleece, rather sklrty, but light In condition,

made HJd. At lied
we sold MF over Oakview (The

Rock), '37 fleece, light, but rather tenddr¡ lljd
wa*

also obtained for 44 lat owes of Millbank over PH

in diamond over Junee (Junee), lld comeback, lOjd

17 2nd ewes, lOJd 21 1st piccea, 8Jd 22 1st lamb«,

72d 11 2nd lamba, and Old l8 3rd lambs, Ano quality,

light, and well grown. AZAR over Dollar Yal«

(Bethungra), 38 A combing Hld, 10 2nd combing

lO.Jd, 25 lat combing lOJd, .13 lat pieces lOJd, 8 lat

bunba DJd, and 14 2nd lumba SJd, fine quality, but not

too vvell skirted. At Hld 20 AA fleece,
branded EMB

over NSW over Qucenabro' (Coolah), 8 AA h lld,

15 B fleece 10]d, and 30 necks gd, duo,
free, and well

grown. NP conjoined (Bungendore),
14 ewes lljd, 17

fleece lOJd, and 10 fleece lOjd, light, free,
but rather

sklrty.
Amongst our other important

sales moy D# 4juoted:
ROW over Mudgee (Mudgee), 27 fleece Hld, A wcthc«

lOJd, 21 A owes 10'd: OS over O (Mudgee), 2» A fleece

lOJd,, 12 fleece lOjd;
NX over Hazelwood (Temara). SO

fleece IHd, 1st xbd lumbs 101<l; RR over Mudgee
(Mudgee), 15 fleece lld; Currawang (Goulburn), 14

ileecc lld; Curniwaug (Goulburn), 14 fleece lld;

Cronin (Cootamundra), 30 fleece lld, lBt pieces 9Jd;
CO CO (Capertee), 13 fleece lld, 14 vv lOJd; WW over

Gundary (Goulburn), comeback c lOJd,
comeback v»

lOJd, 23 fleece OJd. PB oyer Silent Dole (Mundoolun),
12 c lOJd, 11 c lOJd, 28 hoggets lOd, 82 W OJd, 25 .

Did, well grown and fine, bnt a little skirty. 11 over

Midgee (Pilliga), 21 )01d, 21 1st pieces 8Jd; ,TG over

M (Miindoornn), 47 fleece lOJd; CS over O (Molong),
45 vv lOJd, 69 vv

DJd, 37 o Old;
Hil» Over Bronte (Uko

Bathurst), 23 Bcccc lOd; and 110 over Mogo Mogo
(Braidwood), 11 fleece lOJd.

In "star" lota we bad n full clearance at full market

rates.

Competition wa» keen throughout, but biddings wer»

somewhat irregular, except for the finest quality wooli.

WOOL SALE.

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited, for their next

auction sale of wool, to be held on Monday, Doccmber

4th, will offer an attractive catalogue of 6.100 bale«,

including tile following bninda
-

Greasy AW, from

Deepwater, GC over Cudgcilo, Cowra, MS in boxea
over Eulomo, Bethungra, BMO, Jugiong, K&P, Ma-

rengo, Carter BroB over Linton, Upper Manilla, MVY
over larralwndrii, Gundagai, Warrangong, Koorawatha:

JR over Kimo, Gundagai, Gamboola. Molong, CDF

over New England, Walcha, Coolrmgdcu, Cooma;
GRG in din over Now 1 ngluud, Walcha, JIIK over

Rong, The Rock, CY over Gobarralong, Coolac, liait

circle over K, Coolac, B over Dernmo Collarcndabri;

Gills, Bathurst, Curranyalpa, Bourke, li, Junee;
Forest Vale over

J&S, The Hock -Advt

GEELONG WOOL S\LI"9

GEI.'LONG, Thursday.
Dalgety and Co report -To-d»y the Geelong wool

brokers submitted catalogue» uggrcgntlng 11 070 bales.
Our catalogue of 3112 bules contained nome choiea
merinos and comebacks A apiritcd demand pro
villcd throughout the talc and the Improwd price»
ruling last week wero strongly maintained Good

qualit} merino« aro, if anytliing, (Inner, wnilo broken
ileoco pieces and bellies' are**soiling at extreme prie"».
Lambs nre in good demnnff light conditioned come*

bnckB and fine crosBbreds excite strong competition.
Our

top price to day wa« 103d for the ex super lleec«
of Mr Francis Beggs, Bush} Crock in thi comeback»
and crossbreds McsnL. Boyd Bros

, Green 1*2_), made
a splendid sale, and 1(1?" was paid for tho AA\
comeback while the AAA flrat emus mado 14^d Mr
A Goodall'p and Mr las Dsmand s eomebacka both
were good sales at 14Jd Tile D M M over mlddlo
Creek, Mrs Isa M'Donnld, Bold up to 14Jd for Bovcn

bales Our sales to din were 2801 holes, and with
SOO boles dispos il of prnntely ex last catalogue moko
our total for the week SÎ10 bales

TENDEES.

B

RTISrs and I AlNPWtS -If yon want best quality
- GOODS at lowest cost buy from

JAMES SANDY an 1 CO

_1"0-123 George street

OROUOII ÔÏ WAVERLEY,

TENDLRS FOR I LASH OF BATHS

T1NDFRS are hereby invited up to noon on TtJES
D tY the l"th day of DEW MB1 It, for a Lease of th»
Municipal Baths at Bondi for n temi of Five Years from

io 1st day of TANUARY 1900
Spccificutions an

1 full particulars aa to Conditions,
etc , may be inspected at the Council chumbera dur
ine Office Hours

The highest or nny Tender not necessarily accepted*
JOHN CfUHIt

Council chambers Waverley Council Olcrkv
November 10th lOOT

_

B"

CEDAR
CEDAR CEDAR-On land (first class),

in Logs Boirds 1 litebes Squires, Moulding!,
Doora, etc , also very cheap lota Sash Stuff for Sale

II McKLN/SII,
Pyrmont

I\ Till 1SPATI 01 RICH MID WILLI \M O'BRIEr.,
of 21 Buck! mil street Sydnc} carrying on Busi-

ness as The NSW Acetylene Ona Company (In
Bankruptcy )

TINDERS aro hereby Invited and will be received
at my Office np to WrDMSDAi Oth DICI-MBLR,
1005 at 5 p m for the I urdíase of the Stock in
trade and Olflco Furniture herein The Stock in trade
consists of >cct}lcnc Gas Materials Working Pools,
Photometer Air Pump, etc, etc , £75
Office Furniture £20

V deposit of 10 per cent must accompany each
Tender

Tile highest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
TI RMS CV.SH

LANCELOT T LLOYD
Official Assignee,

Denman chambers
l8" Phillip street

_Svdno} 18th October 1905

[ADD1
RS und Steps for Sale or Hire all sixes at

1
rein i

1 prie s Wlcitlcv "1 Wilson st Newtown

»IT Bluck Hoop Iron 11
nn I H ly 20 gaugo;

,_.... Vr-nlntntil. 007 Pll(-[>lIronmongery Macintosh 307 Pitt st

TITILLARS IvARRI AND JARRAH CO (1902), Ltd«

.NOTICF to BUILDrRS and CONTRACTORS-Jar-

rah Scantlings up to ß x 1 at 10s per 100 super foot*
rarl or on trucks Durling Harbour Apply Tel,
Balmalr

su

Conditions of Contract and Schedule can bo Been
at the Offices of Messrs GIBBS BRIGHT, and CO»
of Melbourne Sydi ey and Adelaide and also at the

G lier 1 Office Central Mine Broken Hill

Tendera to bo soiled addressed ind delivered to
the Mininer Ccntril Mine Broken Hill on or before
DFOI MBI R 12th 1005

Neither the lowest nor any Tender necessarily ac-

cepted

s:
I AILS of all kinds at lowcßt, Horite Opal Watt

liles a T Cross 2 Bridge st Tel, 4105

Collage Apply 7

rnLNDLRS REQUIRED

SUNDRY PRINTING, RACE BOOKS,

TICKETS, Etc

AppV
J B OI Lil-TE,

Secretary, Tattersall s Club

Surry Hilts off Macquarie street South

Apply No 42
After 11 o clock__^___^

Till
M \V SOI III W1II8 BHiolv CO, limited.

Huntley street Alexniiliia (telephone 412 New-
town) Manufncturera of every description of Bricks?

.

DtWIS Manager

rnbNDi US for Slc,nwriting anil 1

iliitlng Shop Iront,
-I. etc l18 Windsor st, 1 a Idinuon_
TLNDLRS wanted foi conncctinc. House willi sewer.

Uirryowen C lui il| mc st Mi mi in_
mi.NDl' US required for 1 uintmc, etc Cottage boich«

JL hqrdt II L \aii|.liaii und bon 142 King B1
Sydney«

rpENDEItS wanted for Draining three bouses In Bal
main to Board s BOW Milne Bros 1011 Sussex at,

TvNKS
1ANKS-BcBt Galv Cor iron

any Bb>.c at
lowest Galv Hoopiron lui to ¿In Gnlv Cor.

Iron GutterliK, Rilli, I II e Metal Lathing, etc O E.
CUV. NI anlhONS lilli! 1 Mit Pep 10 II Pitt »t N

H UNI! R S HILL -Watcraido Cott and Ilouso Build,
int. Sites free steal i IktB To morrow It and W,

G BF AT LAN» BALI -UOSr BAY -ROS! VILIB
I Si Al I will be sold by Auction on tile Ground,

IO MORROW \F1I RNOON ut 3 80 Losy terms.
Large sired Lots iorrens fitlc I Ians read}

HUT, RODD, niul 1 URV1S LU Auctioneers.
,S 1 RODD, Afccnt for the I state

80A Pitt atrcet.

PLÏER8HAM
TOMORROW MUI I !? N KS'l A'lh op.

P O HW
Hornhic, and Co AUCIB 68 Pitt st.

NAVAL AND MILITAEY NOTICES

ETLRSIIAM IO MORROW MULL! N LSTAfL opT
P 0 HW Horning and Co Aucts

,
68 Pitt st.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

HUN» R 8 HIM -Waterside Cott and House Build,
lui. Sites free steam tktB To morrow It and W.

LILRMMM TOMORROW, MULLÍ N ISlAfr, op.
I' O II W Horning and Co lucia C8 Pitt at.

~

UiCIUBES.

LHSrURF
- ÍIIE SÖUL OF MÏN^Brï WOTan*

«on 401 Pitt st 8 p ni_
. iVivri KUI WA\ IICKI l8 Chiimborlnln Hills Land-a." Snlc Artarmon, To morrow Hardie and Gorman,
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BAILWAY COMMISSIONERS

THAT ¡UNDIGNIFIED SHU AB BLE.

THE WESTERN CONTRACTS.

DISCUSSION IN PARLIAMENT.

THB GOVERNMENT DETERMINED.

. The matter of the western coal contracts,
in connection with which the Railway Com-

missioners became at variance, was discussed
In the Legislative Assembly at an early hour

yestorday, when the Railway Estimates were

presented_ by the Premier.

Mr. HOLMAN drew attention to the state of

affairs shown
liy the papers relating to the

Railway Commissioner,! and the western coal
contract. There wore two points-the loss to

the public funds and the present position of

friction between the members of the board

of Commissioners. Such a stato of friction

.Was intolerable In itself, and could not be

permitted to continue. Tne whole railway
service was suffering by tho state of dead-

lock, and it would be absolutely incumbent
on the Government to appoint some commis-

sion of inquiry. That inquiry should be

started without delay during the ensuing re-

cess. Ho then referred to the coal contract

which had been entered Into. He said the

Price paid had suddenly jumped from 4s Gd

?to 7s 3d per ton. The coal had been obtained

from the Irondale Colliery, and had served

well, though attor 40,000 tons had been used

the officers of the department, when new ten-

ders were called for, condemned the coal.

They had condemned it Just a year before,

yet in the meantime 40,000 tons of the coal

had been used with satisfaction. This year

tho Coal Association offered to supply 40,000

tons of coal at 4s 3d, but any excess up to

120,000 tons would be 7s 3d. That offer was

made to beat the. Irondale Colliery. The ten-

der was recommended by the expert officers

who had condemned the Irondnlo coal. There

,was tho extraordinary position that two

prices were tendered in the same market, and
there was also tho allegation, which ho be-

lieved, that tho same coal was supplied to

other purchasers along the Western line at

prices from 4s to 5s. Tile Rnllway Commis-
sioners wero paying 7s'3d to a favoured sup-

plier, although they could get equally good
«oal at 4s 6d, and although the favoured sup-

pliers were selling the same coal at lower

rates to other consumers. That was the ease

ho desired to make. He proceeded to adduce

evidence in support of his statements. Thrco

of the five pits In the association produced a

coal of a quality not equal by 20 per cent, to

the value of the coal from the other two pits.

The three pit» had supplied 73,000 tons, and

tho two pits had supplied 13,000 tons for

last year, and for this the Commissioners had

been called upon to pay the superior price
for all coal over the amount of 45,000 tons.

He recalled tho average prices for the wes-

tern district coal for the years
from 1894 to

3000, and stated it was evident that In recent

years some pooplo had boen misleading in

their reports, to tho advantage of the sup-

pliers. Ho hau" no doubt that ample evidence

would be forthcoming at a properly consti-

tuted inquiry to show up the tactics that had

"boen resorted to by some people to have sup

Plies made in tho interests of the suppliers.
There had boen some "cooking" in the In-

terests of tlitse associated collieries. Mr.

Parry, a departmental officer, while rccom-
>

mending generally the tender of the asso-

ciated collieries, stated that tho acceptance
of this tender might have tho effect of clos-

ing tho Irondale Colliery, and thus ending the

competition which was carried on with advan-

tage to the Commissioners. It would mean,

this officer said, that the Lithgow collieries

would have the monopoly, and would be able

to dictate their own terms. MT. Thow, Hie

chief mechanical engineor, did not make any

report that ho (Mr. Holman) knew of. What

ho had done must have beon done verbally,

and tho junior Commissioners, most weakly,

.had accepted the terms of the Lithgow Asso-

ciation, suggested by Mr. Thow. The posi-
tion now was that, although tenders had been

called for for one year, and all tenderers ten-

dered for one year, yet the offer of the asso-

ciation of a price for one year's supply was

acceptor! as tho basis for a four years' sup-

ply, though tho association made no substan-

tial concession. The Irondale Colliery asked

for time to amend their tender on a basis of

four years' supply, but the business was

hurried on. The acceptance of a tender for

four years at a price offered for only «me

year appealed to one's most rudimentary

Benso of business as radically unsound. The

two Junior Commissioners, however, though

thwy certainly did make some effort to get

bettor terms, accepted the tender of the as-

sociation, despite the protest of the Chief

Commissioner. The association was given all

.sorts
of favouiable conditions, and the only

'concession they mado was to give 50,000 tous

instead of 45,000 lons at 4s 3d. He also asked

for an inquiry Into the quarrel between the

Commissioners.

ATTITUDE OP THE GOVERNMENT.

Tho PREMIER said it carno as a shock to

him to find again a lack of unanimity amongst

the Commissioners. Ho thought all differences

had been healed. He took no partisan
attitude In regard to the Commissioners. He

got a great dont of assistance from each.

It, when the responsible Minister sought ex-

port advice of high officers, ho found them

swayed by personal feeling nnd torn by con-

flict, his position was unhappy, and the pub-

lic suffered. He felt It keenly over the

locomotive contract. His own judgment

ewayed from time to time, owing to the con-

flict of evidence, and the Commissioners were

not in unison. It was becauso of all that

that ho left the responsibility of decision

to the Houso on that occasion-because of

tho difficulty in getting a well-balanced

opinion from the Commissioners. Of cours",

experts would differ in opinion, but those

differences must not be carried on with

acrimony. Ho regretted the Commissioners
had over put pen to paper. The Railway
Act never contemplated that, instead of

sitting

tat tho council table and debating in good

humour, so as to reconcile divergent opinions,

.the Commissioners should not be on speaking
terms. (Hear, hear.) Such n stato of

affairs was bound to have Its effect on tho

Borvlco, and on the Government. Naturally,

ho waa averse to taking precipitate action.

But on May 15 last ho wroto to each Com-

missioner pointing out how seriously the

Government was concerned with the turn affairs

had taken. He urged each to consider the

.erious danger threatened to the performance
of their public duties. Ho concluded by telling

each clearly that unless a chango occurred

from his then Intervention, tho Government

would bo compelled to go further. To that

letter ho received three several replies.i Ho

Would say now that the thing could not nnd

must not continue, and the necessity had

arisen for further action. The Government

had, however, tho present difficulty of find-

ing a fully qualified person as to public con-

fidence, ability, and practical knowledge, :o

undortako Ruell an Inquiry. ""(Hoar, hear.)

A political commission could not bo tolerated.

(Hear, hoar.) It might, therefore, be some

days before a suitable selection of a com-

mission could bo made. Ha hoped lion,

members wouU understand that the question
Was now sub ludice, and he asked them to

.Wait the result of the complete and search-

ing investigation that would shortly take

place. (Cheers,)
As to the supply of coal, the Premier said

he would not undortako to decide anything.
All ho wlshod to do.

In justico to the Inquiry
now pending, was to put ono or two facts

forward in connection with the situation as it

.stood. Ho did not wish to take any sido

whatever. Mr. Thow seemed to have given

an opinion in regard to tho unsuitnbillty of

the coal from the Ivanhoe and Irondale col

liorles practically without any experience of

it, or without any advice from any othor rall

'way officer, oxecpting that of ono who had

had a trial on ono of tho onglnes. The papers

laid on tho tablo showed that tho recom-

mendation wa« not that of Mr. Thow alone,
but that of a body of locomotivo officers. After

considering the tenders from the various coal

districts, and tbo spocinl report on tho Iron-

dale coal,
it was decided that the tender of

the Lithgow Coal Association would bo of

groat advantage to tho department, and, there-

fore it should bo ncceptod. It was shown in

Mr. Stanger'B report that the consumption of

teal from the Irondale and Ivanhoo collieries

was 25 por cent, higher than that from the

Lithgow Associated mines for tho same

amount of work. It was also shown that tho

use of tho coal from tho Ivanhoo and Iron

'ialo mines would necessitate the use of rock-

ing flro-bars. Tho price of tho accepted tun

dor was 78 3d per ton for 130,000 tons, and 4s

Sd per ton for 45,000 tons, each at the col-

liery. There was a reduction from 7s 3d to

«s 5d. Including tho 45,000 tons.

Mr. HOLMAN: By lumping the two together

you got Os 5d all round.

The PREMIER said the reduction to 0s 5d

per ton meant a saving of ¡E6G.142,
as compared

with the aggregato prico paid for coal on

the previous year,

Mr. HOLMAN: That is porfoctly true.

That is the result of tho competition the year
'

before with Irondalo, which brought down the

price.
The PREMlKJR did not know that that was

?o.
He did not want to draw any lnforonco

whatever. Ho wished to keep himself free from

expressing any opinions on tho facts or on the

"documents. Some might contend that thoro

was no reduction, and others woul 1 contend

that thoro was. Mr. Oliver was of tho

opinion that tho reduction for a four years'

contract should bo largor. Ho (tho Proinler)

hoped that tho result of the Inquiry would ¿now

thatthorowasnothlngmorothanorrora
of judg-

ement, and hei also hopod that goutloraon

would bo found to constituto the Royal Com

'mlBSlou who would command public con

. fldence.
_

Children take kindly to the plcount tasting
but

?truly effective laxative, California Syrup of Fig».

It ii the one welcome medicine in the nursery.-Advt.

LAW REPORT,

THimaoAY, NOVEMBER 30.

HIGH COURT OP AUSTRALIA.
(Beforo the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Grlffltl),

Mr. Justice Barton, and Mr. Justice

O'Connor.)

CATTLE SLAUGHTERING ACT.

Tindal v Caiman.

Argument lu this case was" concluded, and

[Judgment was delivered. The appellant Tindal

was manager ot meat works at Ramornie, Graf-

ton district, and under section 5 of the Cattle

Slaughtering und Diseased Animals Meat Act.
was summoned by Constable Caiman (inspec-

tor under tho Act) becauso he did not glvo
notlco beforo slaughtering any entile of his

intention to slaughter. Defendant was lined
£5 for each of 22 cattle which were slaugh-

tered, making £110. Mr. Justice Pring dis-
missed the appeal from the magistrate's de-
cision. The appeal from this order was made
on the ground that defendant was exempted
from giving notice under section 8 of the Act
under which be was summoned.

The Chief Justice said that in this the

question for determination was the construc-

tion of the Cattle Slaughtering Act, No. 30 of I
1S02. Section 6 provided that a person should

give to an inspector 12 hours' notlco of his
intention to slaughter cattle, under a penalty
of £5 per

hoad. Section 8 provided that It
should not bo

necessary for the proprietor or

manager of any establishment, being licensed,
for the extraction of tallow from carcases of
cattle or for salting beef for exportation lo
give notice to an Inspector of the cattle In-
tended to be slaughtered by him. Appellmit
was the manager of such an establishment,
and therefore carne within the meaning of the

exemption and the literal words of the Act.

why, then, should not the Act apply to him?
i he answer given was that though the estab-

lishment was used for the purposes stated,
sometimes ruw and tinned beef was sold there,
and therefore It ceased to be a place for the
extraction of beef and salting of beef within
the meaning of the Act. Why should an es-

tablishment for the latter purposos cease to
be of such a character because »me of the
residual products of the cattle were sold, and
that some of the beef WSB not boiled down, but
was sold in a fresh condition? If the history
of the legislation was referred to the case

became absolutely clear. Tho fifth section of
the Cattle Slaughtering Act was taken from an

Act passed In 1834, entitled an Act to Regu-
late the Slaughtering of Cattle, and was ob-

viously intended to guard against cattle steal-

ing. In 1861 an Act-15 Vic, No. 13-was

passed to amend the Cattle Slaughtering Act.

Seventeen sections referred to tho destruction

of animals which were diseased, and then
there was a fresh preamble at the beginning
of section 19, Btatlng that whereas It had

been found Inconvenient, and It was considered

unnecessary, to require the cattle slaughtered
at places for the extraction of tallow from

the carcases of cattle, or the salting of beef

for exportation, should bo regularly Inspected,
It was not necessary for the managers or pro-

prietors of such establishments to give notice

of cattle to be slaughtered, nor should these

places be Inspected regularly. Section 20

stated that no license should be granted to

such establishments until the proprietors had

entered into a recognisance of £200 to per-

form certain duties. On being exempted from

liability to give notice of cattle to be

slaughtered, the proprietors undortoolt to per-
form duties which the inspectors would other-

wise have to perform. It they applied his-

torical knowledge, they knew that in 1851, or

some time before, when this Act was passed,
bolllng-down establishments and meat works

for salting beef for exportation existed, and

at them slaughtering was carried on whole-

sale. The Legislature took those facts Into

consideration. An establishment for extract-

ing tallow was different to a slaughtering

yard, and on tho proprietor entering Into tho

recognisance mentioned, undertook to do the

work done by an inspector. It was admitted

that in this instance the disposal of waste

products did not exceed 4 per cent., and as

tho operations of this establishment wore

very extensive, that was comparatively trivial

In comparison with the whole work.

The appeal was upheld, and tho conviction

was quashed, with costs.

RATING OF THE SHOW GROUND.

Sydney Municipal Council v Royal Agricul-
tural Society.

Mr. Gordon, K.C., and Mr. Loverrier, In-

structed by Mr. P. S. Dawson, city solicitor,

appeared for the council (appellants); and

Dr. Cullen, K.C., Dr. Coghlan, and Mr.

O'Reilly, Instructed by Mr. H. Dawson, for the

respondents. This was an appeal from a

Judgment of the Full Court (the Chief Justice

and Justices Cohen and Pring) of September

22, 1905, dismissing an appeal by the council

from a decision of Judge Rogers in the Dis-

trict Court, and holding that respondents wore

not rateable under the Sydney Corporation Act,

1902, in respect of the show ground, pavilions,

etc.; that tho Court was in error In holding
that the "other purposos" mentioned In sec-

tion 4 of the Act moant purposes ejusdem

generis with the purposes specifically men-

tioned. The society was incorporated under

a private Act, and by the Agri-

cultural Society Act, 1902,
certain

lands were vested in the respondents.

Respondents appealed to the DiBtrlet Court

against assessment, on the grounds that the

land was vested in trustees for the purpose of

public recreation, health, and enjoyment, and

was not liable to be rated. Mr. Gordon said

that the real question turned on the Sydney

Corporation Act, 1902, and tho Agricultural

Society's Act.

Mr. Gordon submitted that the Full Court

was wrong in holding that tho land was en-

titled to exemption from rating because un-

der section 110 of the Sydney Corporation

Act 1902 It was land vested In trustees. His

whole argument was that (ho land was not

vested In trustees, and looking at tho Agri-
cultural Society Act under which the land

was hold,
tho land was absolutely trans-

ferred and given by section 3 of the Act

and vested In the Agricultural Society for

their own beneficial
use and enjoyment. Sec-

tion 4 simply put a limitation on the iso

and en¡c-yn>i:r.l by the agricultural socloty of

the lan* It WBS perfectly clear that tho so-

ciety had a beneficial uso of the land. Sec-

tion 5 said (hat If the land was not used for

the purposos stated the person who gave It

to the society might take It back.

The Chlof Justice: It is ndmitted that ihe

land Is held by respondents under the Act.

Mr. Gordon: Yes.

Dr. Cullen: Moro than that.

Mr. Gordon: How could any more bo admit-

ted?

Dr. Cullen: If this point had been disputed

wo could havo put evidence beforo the Judge

to shuy that when Parliament passed the Act

we took the land as trustees.

The Chief Justice: What kind of evidence?
Dr. Cullen: The kind of evidence Is clear,

when one rends the history of the COBC The

Governor gtivo us the land as trustees.

Mr. Cordon: Tho Crown vested this land in

th? society to us« for certain purposes, ni.d

such other purpui.es na the Minister might

sanction. It was clear that It was within

tho knowledge of tho Government that it 'was

being unod for certain purpose.

Tho Chief Justice: To whom would Ino

library bolong If the socloty was dissolved?

Mr. Gordon: I should think it would go to

the members.

Dr. Cullen ccntonded that the question
whothor the society occupied the position of

trustees had nevor been raised beforo. Tho

question that wa« raised was whether they

had a special boncflcial interest apart from

the interest which athcy took as trustees.

Mr. Justice Barton: Aro any of the officers

of the socloty called trustees?

Dr. Cullon: I don't know that any are spe-

cially called trustees.

Resuming hi* argument, counsel said: The

land had boon originally hold under lease

from th<" cout'Cll, when tho uso it was being
put to was challenged on an Information luid

by tho Aitorncy-Gonoral, and the Act of

Parliament was passed. Ho had no doubt

that if thoy had attempted to deny the trust

thoy Would havo boon ostopped in a court

of Equity.
The Chief Justice: Really the only ques-

tion Is whether you aro within the exemp-

tion of tho Sydney Corporation Act.

Mr. Justice O'Connor: The two obstados

In your way arc: (1) That you ure not trus-

tees;
and (2) if you

aro truBteos you «re

not trusteos within the moaning of the Act.

Dr. Cullon: The first ought not to bo raised

as it was conceded below.

The Chief Justice: Does tho position of

your clients differ now from when thoy were

lessees of the council? Tho members of tho

council were trustoes of tho land and were

appointed undor the Public Parks Act. Do

you contend that whon the council granted
a lease that the socloty became a sort of

sub-trustees?
Dr. Cullen: Not sub-trustees when the term

of 21 years was
taken from the council and

given to tho society.

Tho Chlof Justlco: You would not contend

that tho lessees wore trustooBÎ

Dr. Cullen: It was only a fortnightly loaso

and was subject to resumption.
The Chlof Justlco: Then If tho council were

trustees you don't contend that your clients

wero?

Dr. Gullen: No. (Continuing tho argu-

ment): 'If tho land was not vested In 'bo

socloty, It was according to a doclsion of the

Privy Council vested In the city council. Tho

Legislature substituted tho agricultural so-

ciety for a period of 21 years. If the Court

said that the land had been vested In trus

tcop and for n temporary period these func-

tions were carried out by tho agricultural

socloty,
it still romalned vested for that pur-

pose.
Tho Chief Justice: Suppose the land Is vo-

ted in trustees and thon by statute It Is aan

Aed over to tome Individual.

Dr. Cullen: That would cancel the trust.

'Tbo Chief Juitlco: Thon tho original tru«t

la the
counr-^-ín your case the trust hns

been discovered1 elsewhere.
'

Dr. Culletf had not concluded his argument
I

when the Court rose.
<

I Sltt^BEMJá COURT OF NEW,
SOUTH WALES.

BANCO COUET.
(Before the Chief

Justice, Sir Frederick

Darley, and a jury of four.)

ACTION li* 3R COMMISSION.

PURCHASE OF HORSES FOR SOUTH
AFRICA.

iiuglish v «Villis.
Mr. E. M. Mitchell, instructed by Mr.

Horatio Bevorldge, appeared for tho plain-
tiff; and Mr. Lamb and Mr. Pickburu, in-

structed by Mr. F. J. Wilson, for tho defend-
ant. This was nn action brought by William
Daniel English against William Nicholas

Willis, to recover the sum of £500, being
balance of account alleged to be due as

commission at the rate of 5 per cent, on the
difference between the cost of 858 horses pur-
chased or selected by tho plaintiff for the
defendant at various times from May 1, 1001,
to June 1, 1902, and the price at which the
horses were sold by the defendant.

Defendant pleaded not lndobted; and as

to £188 (is Cd, part of the money claimed,
he pleaded that before action was brought ho
satisfied and discharged the plaintiff's claim

by payment as shown by the following par-
ticulars:-May 1, 1900, to August 11, by com-

mission on 297 horses, bought by and paid
for by English at a total cost of £1995 14s,
average £0 14» 4d, taken over at £12, at
5 per cent.-£78

8s; by commission on 561
horses bought by and paid for by Connors, at
a total cost of £4534

15s, average £8 Is 8d,
taken at £13 at 5 per cent.-£109 18s 6d.

Plaintiffs case closed on the previous day,
and the defence was proceeded with. Docu-

mentary evidence was put in, and among it I

was a despatch from the High Commissioner,1
South Africa, of August 2, 1901, accepting
the defendant's tender for the supply of

horses for South Africa. The terms wer*»1
that 500 horses were to be delivered month-

ly for six months, commencing in September
and continuing until February inclusive; that
the animals wero to be cobs of 14 hands 2
inches or under, at £31 10s, including freight,
and insurance. The horses were to bo de-

livered at a South African port; and pay-
ment to be made in London or South Africa
on arrival of tho horses at South Africa. A,
letter, written by plaintiff to defendant be-1
fore he mado his present claim, was also put
in, in which plaintiff said: "I am nut un-

grateful for your kindness," etc. The evi-<
dence taken on commission in South Africa
was also read, and tbo defendant, who do-1

scribed himself as an agent and dealer in'

stock, especially blood stock, in his evidence
slated that the plaintiff's flret claim was

£150, which he subsequently increased to
£500. He did not owo plaintiff anything, and

bl; thought the action was an extraordinary |
one on his part, for,

when he engaged him
to buy horses for South Africa, the nrrango-,
ment was that ho was to get 30s per week, I
also his expenses, and 5 per cent, commis-
sion on the difference between the price paid
by plaintiff for each horse and £12; that
was to say, thnt if a horse cost £6 landed

at the boat's side, English would bo entitled
to commission on another £6, making the

£12, which at 6 per cent, would be 6s. Plain-

tiff started off, well content to carry out the
duties under that arrangement. After his
return from England he was Informed that

plaintiff had been settled up with in the same

manner as all the other buyers, and a re-

ference to tho books bore that out. Plaintiff

mado no complaint about being underpaid,
nor did he allege any other agreement where-

by he would be entitled to extra pay, but
seemed pleased, happy, and well contented

and only too anxious to embark in the «arno

undertaking again if that wore possible. They
woro on the best of terms, and there was

never one breath or word about plaintiff hav-

ing any claim against him, until plaintiff's
father and deponent had fallen out over

somo long-standing matters. Then for the

first time he heard that plaintiff said he had
some claim against him. This was nearly
two years after the settlement already re-

ferred to. On one occasion plaintiff said:

"You made a protty good thing out of it, and

I think the buyers ought to have got more,"
and defendant roplhrd that he (had been

paid what was agreed on. This conversation

took place on tho verandah of his (defend-
ant's) office, and he ordered plaintiff out of

the office. Plaintiff claimed commission on

carriage, attendance, Insurance, and other

Incidental expenses from the time the horses

were bought until they were sold and de-

livered In South Africa. Plaintiff's claim

was ridiculous, and contrary to tho contract

entered Into. English was never informed, al

far as ho knew, what his (witness') contract

price was, nor had* It anything to do with

ulm or the othqr horse buyers. He never

made delivery of the horses in Australia. Thev

had to bo passed in Australia and nlso in

South Africa. There wero certain shipments
made by him pending negotiations for peace.
Ho lost £27,000 by the whole transaction.

Somo of the horses, which cost £25, £26, and
£28 to land In Natal, were sold as low as

£6 and £7, after having been fed In Natal

for weeks with oats at 16s per bushel. At

one time he had 600 horses near Durban

being fed and looked after by a mob of men

and when the accounts carne in after the

horses wero sold they did not oven pny for

the food they had eaten In Africa. It was

a ruinous business, but if the war had kept
on another three months he probably would

have made a fortune. Frank Clarke, a deal-

er, in his examination stated that plaintiff
about 1901, in Sydney, told him that his agree-

ment with defendant as to commission was

that he was to get 5 por cent, on tho dif-

ference betweon the price he paid for each

horse and £12, and that ho was also to ro

colvo 30s per week besldos. Plaintiff never

told him that he was to get commission be-

tween tho cost of -¿ch horse and the amount

at which Willis sold. Tho othor buyers wero

getting the same as English, and when they
wore settled with they made no complaint
whatever. Plaintiff never marlo any complaint
to him, and said ho was well satisfied, that he

had mado good money buying horses, and

that he wished another contract would come

out so that ho would get a chance of buying

again.
Counsel then nddrossed the jury.

His Honor, In summing up, said the only

question that the jury had to try was whether

the plaintiff had proved to their satisfac-

tion, first, that there waB a contract, and

Becondly, what tho nature of the contract

was. That there was n contract between tho

parties there was no doubt, but plaintiff
had

to satisfy them that the contract was as ho

had stated. It was the duty of a plaintiff

when he came into court and asked a jury

to assume that a certain contract had been

made, to establish It clearly, and If he failed

.to dischargo that onus there must be a ver-

dict for the defendant. He called attention
to tho evidence of plaintiff and the witness

Browne. Had tho plaintiff proved that the

sale of the horses to the Imperial authori

'ties took place in Queensland? If he had

'thoy had evidence that £12 per horse was a

.fair price.
If on the other hand thoy were

sold in South Africa, there was evidence that

¡the price was £31 10s; but, unfortunatoly,
the Jury had no means of ascertaining which

it was. Thero wore certain surrounding clr
1

cumstnncos in the case which the jury were

'entitled to consider, and ono was the long de

¡lay there had been In bringing the action.

Thoro was no doubt that plaintiff
was not

I satisfied
with the settlement made with Hos-

kins during the absonco of the defendant in

¡England, but Willis returned in December,

1902,
and it was not until June 14, 1904, that

tho action was brought. During the Interval

! plaintiff had written to defendant expressing

his gratitude for his past kindness. No doubt

plaintiff in signing the recolpt, which he gave

to Hoskins, preserved any right ho might

have in vlow of the return of Willis from

London, but still the jury wero entitled to

consider the delay which had occurred in

bringing tho action. With respect to Browne,

ho did not know whether ho was

a witness In whoso evidence

the jury wouij place very much confidence,

though it wa» a mattor entirely for thom.

Ho Introduced evldenco as to an alleged pro-

position by Willis about poisoning horses,
which had no moro to do with the case than

the poisoning of an unfortunate man or woman

in England. Ho gavo
that evldenco apparently

for tho purpose of prejudicing defendant as a

man who had mado euch an iniquitous pro-

position to him. If it had been made one

would have thought that if he woro a straight-

forward man he would bavo taken some action

in the matter; but all ho did waB to say, "I

won't take it on." HIB statement was that.

Willis told him that certain horses wero in-

sured for tho Toynge to South Africa to the

oxtent of £30 per head, and that if thoy died

on the voyage tho insurance company would

pay. Browno asserted that Willie BuggoBt-sd
that he should go on board and poison tho

horses, so that he (defendant) might got thn

insuranco money.
Ono would fancy that it

Browne waB a straightforward, honest man ho

would have said to defendant, "Are you m

carnoBt?" and that if defendant replied in the1

nfnrmativo Browne would have Bald, "Well,

then, I feel it to bo my duty to Inform thn

Insurance company whnt you propone to do."

But Instead of doing that he simply said. "I

won't tnko It on." It waa for the Jury to say

what reliance they would place upon tho evi-

dence of n man who mado a statement which

had nothing to do with the question at issue,

and probably caused moro uamago to tho char

actor of the witness than to the defendant's

case.
Tho Jury, alter n brief retirement, returnel

a verdict for rlefondant.

ACTION FOR FALSE IMPRISONMENT.

Robertson v Balmain Now Ferry Company,
Limited.

Mr. Gannon, instructed by Mr. J. J. Jagel

man, appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. Fer-

guson and Mr. Rolln, instructed by Messrs.

McDonoll and Moffltt, for the defendant com-

pany. This was an action brought by Archi

bald Nugent Robertson, barrlster-at-Iaw,
against the Balmain New Ferry Company,
Ltd., to recover compensation for alleged as-

sault and false imprisonment. His case was

that on the evening of Monday, Juno 5th,

last, about 7.45 p.m., he went with" a MIBS

Murray to the defendant company's wharf,
at the foot of Ersklne-street, for the purpose
of proceeding to Balmain. Ho paid the fco
of Id each for himself and his companion,
and passed through the turnstile; but finding
that they had Just missed a boat, and hav-

ing to wait for some time before another
steamer departed, he asked Miss Murray if
she would prefer to go to an adjacent wharf
from which tho Leichhardt boat started, ns

she could reach Balmain by that route. She

said that course would be preferable, and he

thereupon requested the man In charge of live

turnstllo to show him the way from the Bal-
main wharf. The reply was that he would !
have to pass through the turnstile,

which in-
volved the payment of another

fee, and ho

added that that was the rule. Plaintiff (Li

dined, having already paid for a jouraoy
which he had abandoned, but the company's
attendant refused to allow him to leave the I
wharf by any other means of exit, and al-

though he remonstrated he was detained

against his will for about 20 minutes. In the
j

Interval a crowd had collected, and ho and
Miss Murray were subjected to considerable

annoyance. The lady was, however, allowed

to leave the wharf, and at tho plaintiff's re

quost she brought a constnblc on the scone,
who advised the plaintiff to pay tho penny
in order to pass out. This he refused to do,
and after being detained for the timo stated

he forced his way out. Damages were laid

at £500.
Defendants pleaded not guilty.
The case stands part heard.

NO. 2 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Cohen, and a Jury

of four.)

CLAIM FOR DAMAGE TO A TYRE-SETTING

I ? MACHINE.

West's Patent Tyro Setter Company v Howard
I Smith Company.
I

Mr. Ralston and Mr. Peden, Instructed by
Messrs. Stephen, Jaques, and Stephen, ap-

peared for tho plaintiffs; and Dr. Sly, K.C.,
and Mr. Kelynack, instructed by Messrs. Sly
and Russoll, for the defendants. This was an

action brought by the plalntiffB against
the Howard Smith Company, Limited, to re-

cover compensation for damago done to a

patent tyre-setting machine, owing, as they
.alleged, to the want of skill and care exhi-

bited by the defendants or their servants in

shippiug and stowing the goods in question,
,or from faulty tackle. Their case was that

on July 25 last they shipped for Warr-

nambool, on-board the steamship Coolgardie,
I the goods in question, but that owing to the

.want of care, or deficiency in the tackle used

in shipping tho machine, the clips gave way,
and the machine fell into tho hold, and was

seriously injured. Damages were laid at £200.

The defendants among other things pleaded
'that the damage was caused by one of tho

excepted perils arid casualties mentioned In

Ithe bill of lading, and not otherwise. They
called evidence to prove that the tackle used

lin lifting the machine into the hold was in

good condition, and that overy caro was ex-

ercised in shipping fhe goods. A good deal

turned upon the question whether tho iron

shackle which was attached to the axl.v

setter for the purpose of attaching the tackle

was sufficiently strong for the purpose, and
expert evidence was called on both sides on

the point. One witness said it was not com-

posed of high-grade iron, as It should be, and

that thero was some Indication that It had

become "fatigued" and unfit for the work.
At 4 o'clock the further hearing was ad-

journed to tho following day.

EliOITY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice ' A. H. Simpson, Chief

Judge in Equity.)

APPLICATION FOR A COMMISSION.

Trequalr T Willis.

Mr. Langer Owen, instructed by Messrs.

Minter, Simpson, and Company, appeared for

plaintiff; and Mr. Canaway, Instructed by
Messrs. Westgarth, Nathan, and Company, for
defendant. Tills was an application on behalf

of defendant, Mr. W. N. Willis, for a comnis
sion lo take evidence in this matter in South

Africa. Affidavits were read on tho previous
day In regard to defendant's detention in

South Africa.
Mr. Langer Owen opposed tho application.

Its object was to get Willis's evidence taken

on commission as a party to the suit. it

was obvious that Willis was keeping out of

the way; and he know of no such case where
the Court had allowed a commission to issue

-whore a caso was surrounded by such suspi-
cious circumstances. This case was one in

which he was sure tho Court, unless there

I

were overwhelming reasons to tho contrary,
would requiro Willis to be here to stand

cross-examination. He submitted that the

Court would regard the application now mado

with the groatcst possible suspicion, and

would refuse to issue the commission.
i His Honor, without calling on Mr. Canaway,

sold the granting of a commission was a mat-

ter of discretion, and he thought he ought
to allow the application. If it turned out

that Willis could be here, and tho commission

had gone, he would havo to pay the costs of

the commission. His Honor then mado an

order granting tho commission to take the

evidence of W. N. Willis in South Africa, the

applicants taking the order at their own risk

as to costs,
if the evldonee taken on com-

mission was not read. The order was not

to prejudice plaintiff's right to object to the

evidence taken on commission, or to ask for

nn adjournment at the hearing if it could be

shown that Willis could bo preient at the

time, or In tho near future. Tho commis-

sion was made returnable in three months

from the date of isBue, and it was left to the

Master to appoint a commissioner unless the

parties agreed upon one.

A RESUMPTION CASE.

Bernard Byrnes. Ltd., v The Harbour Trust

Commissioners.

Mr. Maughan, Instructed by Mr. F. Y. Wil-

son, appeared for plaintiff company, and Mr.

Langer Owen, and Mr. Harriott, instructed by
the Crown Solicitor, for defendants.

This was a suit in regard to the resumption
of Murphy's and Chadwick's wharfs, Darling
Harbour. The facts woro stated on the pre-

vious day.
I The case stands part heard.

DIVOECE COUET.
(Before Mr. Jundee Walker and a special Jury

of 12.)

DALLEY T DALLEY fDALLEY CO-

RESPONDENT).
'

MR. REID CONCLUDES HIS ADDRESS.

HIS HONOR'S SUMMING UP.

Counsel's addresses were completed, and lil'!

Honor has almost completed his summing up

in the suit in which William Bede Dalley is

asking for a dissolution of his marriage with

Ianthe Paulino Ltmmonerio Dalley, formerly

Fattorini, on the ground of hor misconduct

with John Bede Dalley, brother of the peti-

tioner,
who was Joined as co-respondent. A

cross action was brought by respon-

dent against petitioner alleging adul-

tery and cruelty. Mr. G. II. Reid,

K.C., Mr. Shand, and Mr. Windeyer,
instructed by Mr. W. A. Windeyer, appeared
for petitioner; Mr. Ralston and Mr. Broom-

field, instructed by Mr. ". E. Rich, for res-

pondent; and Mr. J. C. Gannon and Mr. Whlt

fcld, instructed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson,
and

Co.,
for the co-respondent.

Mr. Reid, who commenced his address on

behalf of petitioner at 12.15 p.m. on Wed-

nesday, resumed. He said It was impossible
for the jury to look at any evidence in the

case without keeping certain broad facts in

mind. What was tho ground they were on

in this case that was practically admitted

on all sides? That petitioner continued to

dispute tho patornlty of the second child and

petitioner's intimacy with Miss Cowell If

tbo co-respondent and respondent had no

motives in frequenting each other's society,
the excursion« in which tho four took

part
to Scotland and elsewhero wero inconceiv-
able and impossible to pure-minded people
Waa it conceivable that a pure-minded wife

would consent to such excursions? Take

co-respondent'» evidence In rogard to the

Scottish excursion: "What has it to do with

me tho rolatlons between him (petitioner)

and Miss Cowell?" Was that tho statomont

of a pure man? Then thero was the state-

ment by the wife, which was not

denied, to Mrs Burchott: "My hus-

band Is fond of Miss Cowell, and I lore

someone else myself." That threw a flood of

light on the situation. Thero was no other

man but the co-respondent, and it rauBt be the

co-respondent. Respondent would have been

confessing to Mrs. Burchett that she was an

adultress it she had admitted that she was

fratornistng with a woman her husband was

keeping. On the charges of adultery against
the respondent and tho co-respondent certain

evidence was shut out by his Honor, but the

jury woro not to draw any conclusion advorso

to the respondent and co-respondent on that.

"Just tako it from mo," Bald Mr. Reid, "that

I am not going to insinuato anything. Wo

want a fair fight. You aro not to speculato
about it at all." Ho was only explaining why
he had been narrowed down to endeavouring
to show adultery at Narrabeen and The Man-

sions. His Honor, howevor, allowed ovldonce

that foil short of adultery and amounted to

familiarity to gc in as evidence. All over tho

world petitioner could go up to the point of

familiarity, and it had tho very strongest bear-

ing on tho cane. Counsel quoted from the

evidence instances of what he described as

improper familiarity. Thero was Mrs. Rason's

(London charwoman) statomont that sho saw

Mrs. Dalley sitting
on co-respondent's knee

with his arms around her ahouldor and neck,

and that sho called him "darling" and "dear."

And thon he submitted on top of this that a

locked door with only two peoplo InBidc tho

room, a man and a woman, had the strongest

possible significance, and could only have one

construction placed upon it. In the long
blBtory of familiarity between tho two It was

of the utmost importance. They would re-

member that at Cadenabbia (Italy) Miss Dalley
went down the corridor to her brother John's
room, knocked at the door, and received the

answer "Don't come In." A fow minutes
later Mrs. Dalley came along the corridor, and

MIBS Dalley said to her, "Why, you havo been

In my brother's room." There would bo

nothing in that but f»r the "don't come in,"

which was very suggestive. One of the

strongest bits In petitioner's favour was (hat

there was nothing in the evidence to show that

there was cruelty to his wife, as had been

charged. Aftor the separation between peti-
tioner and respondent, thoy found tho samo

Intense familiarity between respondent and co-

respondent. The cvldenco about the mixed

! bathing at Narrabeen was revlowed,
and might he suggest another thing
-the mother's home was within half a mile.

Here was a
lady,

the wife of an absent man,
so much at the beck and call of co-respon
dont that she could rise at 4 and 5 in the

I morning to go fishing with him. Couasel
referred to the evidence of Louis Smith, cook

and casual walter at an establishment at

[
Narrabeen, who had seen co-respondent taking

respondent to dinner there, when her mother's

house was on the other side of tho road.

Smith said that while John B. Dalley was

living thero respondent was almost daily In

bis company, and ho had seen co-respondent
caress her when he asked her to have an-

other glass of wine. Smith also stated thoy
used to go away on expeditions with russ,

hampers, and overcoats. Respondent's re-

sidence at Tho Mansions had a very important

bearing on the case. She was receiving £2

13s per week, and yet she took rooms there

for three months at £3 15s per
week-£1 2s

more than her honest incomo, and allowing

nothing for clothes, etc. But no man in 'he

relation, Mr. Reid contended, co-respondent
was with respondent would see her stuck foi

£10, £50, or £100, it he had got it. These

transactions he thought were only consistent

with one thing. On the question of the dato

when cohabitation ceased between petition""
and respondent, counsel submitted that peti-

tioner's evidence that it occurred just before

they left for Australia in 1818 must be re-

garded as correct. The evidence of tho two

Martins, companions of both DalleyB in their

hours of ease, cousins and confidants, was very

important. Thoy wore called by both sidca,
as both sides believed they could give some

help, knowing what had occurred behind the

scenes. George Martin had stated that at

Hartford House (Devonshire), in the begin-
ning of 1898, ho saw co-respondent In his shin

and socks shaving, whilst in an adjoining room,
willi the connecting door open, respondent was

ia bed. Georgs Martin said he closed the

door. That, Mr. Reid urged, was very sug-

gestive, and revealed a state of familiarity
which was indecent. George Martin had also

said that on several occasions he had wit-

nessed somewhat tho same state of thing''.
The other Martin (Charles)-and It was no plea-
sure trip for ulm to enter the box-deposed
that co-respondent had remarked to him:

"What is so ripping about 'Baby' (mealing
iMrB. Dalley) Is that when she wakes In the

morning her breath is so sweet." (Laughter.«
If thal was said it was moat damning as

against the co-respondent, and showed the

character of the relationship existing be-

tween them. It could only mean, Mr. Reid

contended, waking in the morning when the

man was in her vicinity. If an honest wife

saw her husband going off tho track of mari-

tal honour sho would reason, plead, and u3o

every effort to try to keep him straight. In-

stead of that the whole of the respondent's
actions wore to bring petitioner and Miss

Cowell closor togethor. Not a word of warn-

ing, not an obstacle; even friends enjoying
their hospitality could not tell that Miss

Cowell was not respondent's bosom friend.

Then they denounced the poor girl (Miss
Cowell) for hor fall after, »hey had helped
her to It day after day; and the respondent
and co-respondent could not have done It un-

less they had business of the same description
on hand. Concluding his address, Mr. Reid

said that the worst witness against tho pe-

titioner in all these years wns himself (lb?

petitioner). He had acknowledged tho mis-

takes ngd the wrongs he bad made, but he

had found that his trust in his brother had

been abused, and that his brother had inflicted

one of the greatest wrongs that he could

upon him. Having discovered the naturo of

the relationship between his wife and his

brother ho determined, whatever happened, to

have Justico, but he did not try to shroud him-

self in any cloak of hypocrisy. Ho wanted

the Jury to distinguish between the conduct

of the petitioner and his brother, and what-

ever their verdict might be ho knew it would

be an honest one.

THE SUMMING -(UP.

His Honor, who commenced his summing-up
at 3 p.m., said he could certainly join with

counsel In thanking tho jury for the atten-

tion they had given to the evidence In this

protracted caso, as It had been a great trial

to sit for four weary weeks. It must pain
the community to seo the honoured name o'

Dalloy besmirched by the miro of a Divorce

Court; and the caso was additionally painful
whon thoy found the petitioner charging h's

own brother with (having debauched bis slstcr

tn-law, the wife of tho petitioner.
Ho pro-

posed to bo extremely brief in his remarks,
and to confine himself rather to an Indication

of the nature of tho issues which thoy (the

Jury)
had to try,

and to give thom such general
assistance as to the point of view from whicn

thoy should approach the different questions
submitted to them. They had to decide upon

issues of fact, but not to decide whether the

petitioner was to get the divorce which ho

naked, nor had they to say whether the re-

spondent was to got the divorce for which she

asked. When they had returned their vordlct

on the different iBsues, then any of the parties
who might think that the result of the jury's

verdict entitled him or her to any particular
relief could move the Court for such relief

to bo granted. The case had oxoltcd con-

siderable public Interest, and had been dis-

cussed and canvassed by many pcoplo, but

he hoped the Jury would not take offence with

him if ho told them that they bad to abso-

lutely disregard everything that they might
have heard outside the evidence given in tho

Court. The eleven issues were divided Into

two classes, those proposed on behalf of tho

petitioner and those for the respondent.
The first issuo, said his Honor, was purely

formal-the date of the marriage, which was

not disputed. Then they came to tho greatest
issues in the ease. The second was whether

tho respondent, betweon the laßt day of August.

1903, and June 11, 1904,
committed adulter/

with Hie co-respondent at Narrabeen and The

Mansion«; and the third was whether the re-

spondent, 1n 1900, coramittod ndultery with

the co-respondent at Cadenabbia, in Italy.
Then carne an issuo of considerable difficulty,

whether co-respondent committed adultery
with the respondent. His Honor explained the

necessity for this issuo being determined also.

Supposing a husband instituted a suit against
his wife alleging adultery; the wife might

perhaps have mado an admission, false or

otherwise, to her husband, which would be

evldenco against hor, and on which tho Cour*,

could mako a decree against her, but It would

bo placing an Innocent man In an extremoly
falso position If tho married woman had lylng

ly stated that she had committed the offence

with this man. No man in that case would bo

safe, and therefore an admission of a wi'e

could not bo used against a co-respondent. On

tho issues of ndultery alleged between re-

spondent and co-reBpondont, there was con-

siderable evidence of a general character

intimacy In tho sense of a close friendship,

frequent meetings, going about togethor, and

genornlly acting in a way that showed close

intimacy. Whether that intimacy waB In-

nocent or guilty was for tho Jury to decide.

Tho evidence of Mrs. Rason, the charwoman,

it was sought to impugn, on the ground that

sho was dismissed for dishonesty, and was

nctuated by spite, but if bo remembered

rightly, respondent herself said she had not

accused Mrs. Rason to her faco of dishonesty.
With regard to the alloged adultery at tho

Mansions and in Italy, there were pieces of

evidence of a specific character. It the Jury
believed Miss White, the detective woman,

thero was no doubt that hor ovidonco went

much fnrther than tho general class of ovi-

donco of moro familiarity, because sho told

how on a certain occasion she observed the

co-respondent go up to tho room occupied by

|

tho rcBpondont, and then sho hoard through
the celling co-respondent throw his boots down

and subsquently put them on again. But evi-

dence given by private detectives must bo

very carefully scrutinised, and ought to bo

accepted with much caution. It was unsafe

to act upon unless corroborated. Two Httlo

matters struck him when she and the other

two prlvato dotootlves, Clancy and Bulmer,
wore giving evidence, and be mentioned thom

because vory often it enabled them to say

whether witnesses could bo relied upon. Ono

could quito understand that a man on taking
off his boots would mako a noise, but whon

It was said sho heard the man putting thom

on it seemed to his Honor that that went a

great deal further. The Jury could consider

whether thoy regarded It as a noisy opera-

tion or not, Tho two men gave ovidonco as

to tho respondent leaving the Mansions for

the theatre. Clancy said ho tracked hor to

tho theatre, and know she was going there bo

cause respondent gave directions to the cab-

man to drive to tho theatre, and ho (Clancy)
overboard them, as he was standing on tho

other side of the road. Bulmar was with

Clancy at tho timo, and ho said, In answer

to the question put by him (his Honor), that

tho only clue ho had as to tho cab's destina-

tion was that he took the number, and was

afterwards ablo to find the cab and got from

the drivor tho fact that ho had drivon^to the
theatre. By implication, therefore, ho did not

hoar the directions which Clancy stated he

hoard.

His Honor commonted on tho evidence of

tho petitioner's
sister na to what occurred

at Cadenabbia, and said no doubt Mr. Reid

.was perfectly right In saying that If the Jury
acceptod It it would probably weigh with th.cm

in estimating wbat weight was to be placod

upon the acts of familiarity, which, but for

an illuminating circumstance of that kind,
might bo regarded as perfectly innocent. They
must bear in mind, however, that at tho time

Miss Dalley did not see anything wrong, and

apparently did not think it worth while to toll

the petitioner until three years had elapsed.
It was only fair to say, too,

that petitioner's
sister had an animus against respondent. The

jury must say whether they thought her evi-

dence on this point was coloured. Two other

bits of specific evidence bearing on- tbo re-

lationship of respondent and the co-respondent
wero supplied by the brothors Martin. There

waB George Martin's statement of what oc-

curred at Hartford House, and the explana-
tions

offered, but from any point of view It

would certainly seem to indicate indelicacy on

the part of the co-rcBpondont. George Mar-

tin certainly appeared to be wanting in the

instincts of a gentleman if he did not think

It his duty to warn the petitioner of the free

and easy conduct which he had observed be-
tween his wife and the co-respondent. His

Honor did not suggest that an Imputation of

the kind ought to be made, but it did seem

to him that the brothers Martin were impaled
on this dllomma-either that thoy were sadly
wanting in their duty, and took an exceedingly
lax notion of the obligations which ought to
exist between ladles and gentlemen, or at the
time they observed thoBe things they believed
that no wrong existed. The statements made

by Charles Martin would have to be consider-

ed very carefully. Co-respondont had mado a

remark, according to this witness, to him
about Mrs. Dalley's breath. That would be
evidence from which they might draw a con-

clusion that co-respondont had beon with her,
either when she woko, or at all events in her

Immediate proximity. Co-respondent admit-
ted that to a large extent ho did not refer to
her at the timo of waking, but to her breath

being sweet in the morning. When they found
a man discussing with another man the phy-
sical characteristics of a woman-his sister
in-law-In that way, whether it was more than

gross vulgarity was a matter which they
would have to determine. It was another In-
dication of tho want of real courtesy which
was exhibited in tho case.

His Honor at this stage (4 p.m.) stated that
he would conclude his remarks In the morning.
He would not havo much more to say.

BANKRUPTCY COUET.
(Before tho Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)

EXAMINATIONS UNDER SECTION 30.

Re William Deane. Mr. Sheppard appeared
as counsel for bankrupt, who was sworn and
examined. The .examination closed.

Re William Mitchell. One witness was ex-

amined. The examination closed.

MEETINGS AND EXAMINATIONS.

Re William Deane. Bankrupt was sworn and

examined. The statement of affairs wns not

signed or certified to by bankrupt, and, by
consent, the matter was adjourned to Decem-

ber 14.

Re Ernest Albert Klein. Bankrupt was fur-

ther examined by the official assignee. Tho

R-gistrar said the accounts were incorrect,

and must be amended. On tho application of

the official assignee, the matter was adjourned
to December 14.

I AEBITBATION COUBT.

The Court sat in camera yesterday dealing
with books and statements in connection with

the case which has occupied tho Court's at-

tention for somo time.

CENTEAL CBIMINAL COUBT.
|

(Before Mr. Justice Pring and a jury of 12.)

ACQUITTAL.

William Thomas Rogers waB charged with

having, at Balmain, on October 20, 1904, un-

lawfully, Incited Maud Bryant to procure an

illegal operation. Mr. H. Pollock prosecuted
for the Crown; and Mr. Gannon, instructed by
Mr. J. W. Abigail, appeared for tho accused.

who pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Pollock' said that the case for the Crown

was that the' accused, who was a pollco con-

stable, met Miss Bryant in February, 1904,

and shortly afterwards became engaged to

her. In October sho told him that she was In

trouble, and an operation was performed by
a woman

for a fee of £5, which accused paid.

Rogers eventually married another young

woman.

Accused made a statement on his own bo

half. He said that he had been a police con-

stable for four years, and became intimate

with Miss Bryant in February of last year.

On ono ocaBion, he remonstrated with her for

having attempted to procure a certain result

for herself. Ho told her that it might have

cost her her life. At her suggestion, he took

her to a nurse In Devonshire-street, and re-

mained outside while the girl saw her. The

nurse advised him to take ber to a doctor, as

a harmless operation was necessary. A few

days later the girl told him that she was not

getting any better, and he then took hor to

Dr. Bowker. Sho never told him that the

nurse had performed an operation, nor did

ho pay the nurse a penny.
Eleanor Brown, nurse, who was called for

the defence, said that towards the ond of last

year accused and Miss Bryant called at her

house. The girl
told her that she had been

taking drugs, and had brought about a certain

result, WitnoBB Informed her that there was

not much tho matter with her, nnd advised

her to go to n doctor and have a slight opera-

tion. Witness did not porform any operation,
or do anything but examine her. The girl did

not remain in the house an hour, and witness

received no payment.
Tho jury, after a short retirement, found

the accused not guilty, and ho was discharged.

QUABTEE SESSIONS.
(Before Judge Docker and Juries of 12.) I

"GUILTY."

Adolphus Lehmann pleaded guilty to six

counts charging him with forging five cheque*
for £1 each, and one for £1 10s, on the Lon-

don Bank of Australia, and with uttering tho

same on difforent persons.

Androw Popplo pleaded guilty to a charge
of having on November 13, at Cowan Creek,
stolen a gun, a pistol, and cartridges from the

dwolllng-housu of George Sainty.
Ernest Pearce plcndcd guilty to a chargo

of having on September l8 and October 23,
at

Sydney, stolen six pairs of boots and olhT

articles,
tho property of the Railway Com-

missioners. Ho also pleaded guilty to the

theft of carpenters' tools, the property of

Gustavo Olllff, and of the Raliway Commis-
sioners of New South Wales.

Alfred Ernest Miller pleaded guilty to two

charges of stealing chandeliers, the property
of Patrick Ryan Larkin and William Patrick

Crick.

Richard Callaghan pleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing a saddle and bridle, tho property

of William Henry Kearn, at Sydney on No-

vember l8.
Losllo Owen pleaded guilty to a chargo t-i

stealing a watch and chain, the property of

Thomas McGaun, at Sydnoy, on October 22.

The prisoners were remanded for sentence.

THE CASE OF A. M. MILLARD.

Tho caBO of Alan Major Millard, M.L.A., who

was convicted un a charge of stealing £5, the

proporty of James Johnston, farmor. of Bun-

gendore, was mentioned by Mr. H. A. Moss.

The passing of sentonco had beenjloforred at

the request of Mr. Moss when the case was

last before the Court, in order that ho might
have an opportunity of making an applica-
tion for an inquiry undor section 475 of the

Crimes Act. An inquiry was to bo held Dy

Judge Murray at the Sydney District Court

on December 8. Undor the circumstances Mr.

Moss asked that accused be allowed bail on

the same terms as before. The application
was granted.

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.

Walter Wilson was charged with having, on

September 30, at Bondi, in company, as-

saulted Hugh Stowell Ilarvoy and robbed him

of a pocket-book, stamps, and other artlclo3.

The accused pleaded not guilty. Mr. H. Harris

prosecuted for the Crown.
The evidence for the prosecution wns that

on the night of September 30 Mr. Harvey left

his shop In Oxford-street, and took the tram

for Bondi. He alighted near the terminus,
and was walking homo when ho was attaeked

by three or four mon, of whom tho accused

was one. Thoy robbed him of a few articles

which woro In his pockets, but in tho cour&o

of tho oncounter Mr. Harvoy drew a revolver

and fired at the accusod. Subsequently ac-

cused was arrestod on nnothor charge, and

was found to have sustained a wound, which

ho said was the result of a boll, but which

tho gaol doctoi' declared had boen caused \if

a bullet. The Jury, aftor a short retirement,
roturned a verdict of guilty, and the prisonor
was remanded tor sentence.

A 10UNG OFFENDER.

Harold James Hurburg, aged 17, pleaded

guilty to a charge of stealing £29 from Jauni

Burns, his employor, at Balmain, on Novem-

ber ,4. Accused, who had beon previously con-

victed, "asked if ho could be sent to the So-

braon. His Honor said that he had no al-

ternative but to send him to gaol. He sen-

tenced him to nine months' Imprisonment In

Goulburn gaol.

ASSAULT.

George William M'Kay pleaded not guiltv
to a chargo of having assaulted Porcy Wil-

liams on November 12. He was convicted and

sentenced to 12 months' Imprisonment in Graf-

ton gaol.

William Collins, an oldoriy man, was con-

victed on a chargo of having asaaultod a little

girl. Collins, whoso prior sentoncos for vari-

ous offences amounted to ovor 20 years, was

sentenced to six months' Imprisonment in

Parramatta gaol.

FORGED ORDERS.
Albert Seifert ploaded guilty to three eharg03

of forgery and uttering ordorB for tho de-

livery of goods. Ho was sentenced to 12

months' IroWltionmcnt tn Goulburn gaol og
I each charge*,, the sentences to be

concurrent.
I

_

(LAW. NOTICES.

WlDAY, DECEMBER 1.

HIGB COURT OF AUSTRALIA.

At 10 30 a.m -fFor judgment Brown v Brown u4
another tor hean tig Municipal Council of Sydney
v Royal Agricultural Society (part heard)

> SUPREME COURT.

Cause List -Banco Court, St. James's road-At 10 s tn.t
Robertson v tLe Balmain New Ferry Company.
Limited (part heard) At 12 noon M'MulIen and
mother v Hennessy and others.

Notice -The. jurors in attendance at Banco Court, ex-

cept those engaged in the part heard case, need not
attend until 12 noon The jurors engaged in tht
part heard case are requested

to attend at 10 a m

No 1 Jurj Court, King street -At 10 a ni Thwaites
v Tilley (part heard) At 11 SO a m Smith Y Curri«
(part heard)

No 2 Jurj Court List (in Ko 4 Jury Court, King*
street) -At 10 JO a ni West's Patent Tyre Setter
Company, Limited, v Howard Smith and Co , Limited
(part heard) At 12 noon Wells and another v Duff,
SprecUey v Gannon

Notice -The JurorH
in attendance at No 4 Jury Court,

except those in the« part heard cane, need not attend
until 12 noon The jurors engaged in the part heard
case arc requested to attend at 10 80 a m

In Chambers -At i) 30 a m (in No 4
Court) Ex part«

Chantier (habeas corpus), part licard, ex parte Hamil-
ton

(prohibition), Simounds v Maybury (for security,
etc ), Coliman v Churchill (tor changa of venue)

In Divorce -Before Air Tustice Walker and sped*!
jury (in No 2 Jury Court)-At 12..Í0 a.m

Dalley t

Dallcj, Dalley corespondent (part heard)
Before his Honor the Chief Judge in

Equity -At 10
n m Motions generally-Bibo v CDonneïl, motion
for injunction, William Crampton and C and L. of

P Aet, petition for s ile, Stephenson v Richards»
motion to continue injunction, F "Woodford, deceased,
and C and L of P Act, petition to sanction sale»

Tjson \ Tyson motjon for directions, P Healey,
deceased, and Trustee Act,

motion for payment out.
Hordern v Bull, summons for directions Ferguson f

I-erguson, originating summons, F C Bundock, de
oeiscd, und Perpetual Trustee Company Act motion
for eonsont to appointment of Trustee

Company,
Hart v Dawson, originating summons, * M Burley,
deceased and C and JJ of P Act, petition to appoint
new trustee and to sanction sale, Moore v M Ivclvej,

motion to stay proceedings \\m Guise deceased,
and C and L of P \ct, summons to appoint guar-

dian, Henwood \ Pnor, originating summons

Before the Master in Lquitj -At 12 noon M Laughlin
v Vale of CI>v.dd Coal Companj, to settle minutes of
order At 32 30 p ni Oatley v Childers, to settle

minutes of order At 2 p ni Municipality of Lim*
pool v Burwood Land Company, to fix reserreg same

v same, to fix reserves At 215 pm Langley *

Foster, to be mentioned At 2 TO p m Minister fof

"Works and Chape, to Bettie minutes of order
Before the Deputy Registrar in Equity-At 11 am,:

Minister for Works and Brickwood, to tax costa;

same, to ta\ costs

Probate Jurisdiction -Before the Deputy Registrar
To pass accounts Wm Heffernan 10, Vincent Carl»
ton 11 Before the Registrar-To pass accounts:
Tohn Henry James, 2 Pi

Before the Registrar in Bankruptcy-At 11 a m-Cre-
ditors' petitions losoph Booker v Margaret More*
smith rdward Mahony v Peter Jansen Fesq and Oo.
and Cooper Nathan and Co

,
v R H Dickson

In Ltmoc> -Before tho Master -10 30 a m Re an

incapable person Summons to
proceed under Rule

IB 11 n m Re an insane patient Examination
of a witness

.DISTRICT COURT.

iBcforc the Registnr in No 2 Court-At 10 30 ».mt
Burke ata Vtoods

CENTRAI, CRIMINAL COURT.

The juroffi who were summoned to attend the Central
Criminal Court on Thursday, November 30, and who
were told to attend on Fridnj*, December 1, need not
attend at all.

, QUARTER SESSIONS.

James Bennett, breaking and entérine: a place of di«

vino worship ;
Joseph Moylan, stealing; George Aul»

tin, ¿maliciously wounding.

CASE OF W. F. CRICK,
?- ,

AN ADJOURNMENT GRANTED.

The caso of William P. Crick, M.L.A.,

carno before Mr. Justice Pring in the Central

Criminal Court yesterday mornlr,g. Accused

was charged "that on the 5th day of June, J901,
at Sydnoy, being Secretary for L>ands, a publio
officer undor the Government ot tho State of
New South Wales; and by reason of his said

office being charged with the administration
of the Crown Landa Acts of the eald State

by virtue of his said office, he did
corruptly

receive and toke for the, benefit of himself,
of and from one Peter Collinson Close, tha
sum of £250 Cor executing and doing his offlo

in respect of having approved of an appli-
cation for a certain exchange of land lodged
by one Hugh Corbett Taylor, on tho 25th day

of April, 1898, under tho provisions of tha

Crown Lands Acts, against the peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown, and dig

nlty."
Mr. Levien appeared for the accused, who

entered a plea of not guilty.
Mr. Levien asked for an adjournment of the

case. An affidavit had been filed setting ous

the grounds of an adjournment, to which tha

Crown made no objection.
Mr. Pollock (Crown Prosecutor) : The affidavit

has been fllod, and I have had an opportunity
of reading it. It discloses in one paragraph
sufficient grounds for tho Crown not to ob-

ject to this application. I would like to refer

to paragtaph 2 of the affidavit. It allege»
that-the committal was made aftor'the open-

ing of tho sittings of the prosent Gourt. I

would like to Bay that this Is by no mean«

an unknown'thing, and that thoro is nothing
Irregular in th* committal of an accused per-
son to a Court which is then sitting.

His Honor satd that thore was nothing un-

usual In such a course.

Mr. Pollock: The postponement would be

to the next sitting of the Court, which hal

not yet been fixed, or to such Court as the

Attorney-General may decide. He had no ob-

jection to bnil being granted.
His Honor granted tho application, and ad-

mitted accused to the same bail as previously,
himself in £250 and ono surety in a Ilk»

amount. Mr.
,.

j. Carroll was the bondaman.

POLICE COURTS. 'j

-.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

At the Burwood Police Court yesterday, beford

Mr. T. E. Mat-Ncvin, S.M ,
Hercules Harper, aged 25,

described ns a painter,
was charged with having

on

September
¿0

last, at Campsie, without the consent
of elizabeth Goldsworthy, a little girl of 14, assaulted

lier. Defendant, «ho pleaded not guilty, and «as de-

fended by Mr. J. Kiely. He reserved hil defence, and

waa committed for trial at the nc\t Court of gaol de*

livery. Bul waa refused, the m ngia tra te saying hfi

had no power to grant it.

I
ALI,I:GF.D imEAcii ov THE STOCK DISEASES ACT.

At the Burwood Police Court yesterday, before

Mr T 1 MacNcxhi SM Fdwnrd 1>1\is was charged

with having failed, as a -upcrintendcnt oí land where

swine, wire Itept, tq give written notice that svune

were distuned at Canterbury on October 9 1005 The

alleged offence waa n breach of the Swine Disease«

(Tick)
Act of 1001 in foiling to notiiy the nearest

inspector, ippointcd in jmrsuance of the Diseases in

Sheep
Act of 1SG0, and the nourcst member of the

police force ot the diseased awine Defiant

pleaded not guilty and was defended b> Mr T II

1 ngia m1 Mr Hunt prosecuted on behalf of the

police
Defendant said he was employed by Sylvester Bros

on October ö U-U A joung pig
died on October Ö

sudden!; There WOB some mortality
ambORst young

pif,s mostly from the change of food If any pipi

showed iigns of disease he knocked them on the head

This particular pig s body had been burned No live

pigs went out of the establishment The occurrence

was not reported to Mr Sv h ester Witness did not

know he wai required to give the. notice

lUdence given hy inspectors and police showed

tint the establishment was kppt well and scru

pulously clean Stock inspector
B Buckncll said it

was hard to detect swine fevei in i pig, except when

the disease wai in an advanced stage

A fine of 20s with coats 10s was imposed by the

mngistriU Tho rase was retarded as involving à

technical breich of the law, every c»rc being
taken

at the establishment to destroj any diseased animals

W\TTR LICFNSING COURT

Tlie following trinsfcrs of publicans' licenses were

granted at the last meeting of the Water Licensing

Court, held yesterday
-Dennis R Flemming to Annie

Djcr,
Brisbane Cafe, 272 George street, Thos, W,

Garrett (administrator in the estate of the late Geor-

gina Northam) to Augustus Joseph Perrini Cottage

of Content Hotel, BourkCrStrect S>dney Sarah Mess

mug to Susan Yeomans Beehive Hotel, Prinres street;

Tohn Serrv to Win Bottomlej, Bottomlcy's Hotel,

I orbes and Best streets Jas O'Donnell to Denis R.

nimming, Citj Wine Vaults George street, Win I!.

Culvert to Alexander 7 M Gregor, North Annandale:

Hotel, Johnston street, Annandale

THE SUBUBBS.

FIVE DOCK TOWN HALL.

The Parliamentary
Select Committee to take cri«

I donee in connection vvitih the proposed bill for the sale

of the land unon which the building formerly known

as the Five Dock Town Hull stands sat again jester«

day afternoon, Mr. T. Henley presiding. After examin-

ing Mr. C M Morgan, council clerk of Drummo)ne,
and Alderman P. J. B.vrne, of that borough, it was de-

cided to close the evidence, and the committee will

consider its report next week.

SWIMMING ON SUNDAYS.

As a consequence of many compluints regarding
men

nnd boys swimming unclad in Cook's River on Sun

dnvs, no less than 10 offenders v\crc brought belora

the mngistnte at the Burwood Police Court vestcrday

for swimming in view of the public without clothing.

Mr T T MacNcvin, SM, gave the offenders a

warning,
nnd imposed a nominal fine of Is, with costs

33 Gd, in each case

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILT)REN.

During tho summer months children are

subject to disorders of tho bowels, and should

receive the most careful attention. As soon

as any looseness of the bowels is noticed,

Chamberlain's Colic, Chloroa, and Diarrhoea

Remedy should bo given. Got a bottlo to-day;

It may save a life.-Advt.

PEARS' ANNUAL Ready, No. 27. "NclBon and HI»

PEAKS' ANNUAL Times," hy Vice-Admiral Lord

PEARS' ANNUAL Orarles Bercatord. 3 largo plato.
Wholesale Agpnts, Gordon nnd Gotcli.-Adit.

ORISON'S Wotld-ramed Rwlu lillie Chocolate, unrl

railed in flavour, moil nutrltlou» »id nouriahinr.-Adre

Among tho portraits In this wcok's "Mall"
will be found Sir George Turnor, Herr Hugo

Alpen, Hector R, Maclean, C. C. Lanco, Con-

tain P. T. Holms, Lord Chelmsford, and U»
lato HOD. J. H. Want, K.C.-Advt, .^
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FINING INTELLIGENCE.
I

Tho Mining markot was quiet yesterday,,

und only
a moderato amount of business waB

recorded. The silve'-loacl section was harúly I

us firm as ii was o.- tho previous day, nnd.

mciulry
was restrlctou

i a few linos. Bro-

ken Hill South, paid,
sold at 76s 3d, and Juno-1

lion North chnngcel
hands at 16s Od. Sulphide |

Corporation
woro-tnkon at IBs, Overflow, ¡

contg., al 4s lOd, and Now Whlto Leads at I

2s ûd.' In the Queensland division Band oil

Hope and Brilliant Extended were
wanted at|

totter figures.
Victory carno in lor furtnor,

good support,
and after opening at 6_s led ad-

duced to 6s 3d. Brilliant
Central sold at

Us Gd, and Queon' Central, paid, changed

hands at 58 2d. Among copper stocks, Chil

.IHBDO ""'I Mungana further strengthened, but

O.K. had exchanges at a slight reduction.

Western Australian companies wore quiet.

Associated and Great Fingall cased a trillo,

but Queensland Menzies showed a slight im-

provement.
Sydney Stock Exchange.-Tho cloalng quo-

tations were:
'

" _",' Buyer», Bellera.
-

COPPER. e. s d '£ a a

Chillagoe. 0 4 0 .. 0 4 11

Croni freck . 0 10 u .. or

«Irilnmlionu Mining .:. - "01.

Mount Molloy, contributing .
- 010 0

'Jhmgana (Chillagoe) . 0 2 4 ,. o Í

TIN'.

?Briseis ........,.-
-, ",0 17 (I

SILVER.
i

I New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill. 114 0 .. X15 f)

Broken Hill Proprietary ........ a lo 3 .. 3 0 8

Ditto, Block IO. S 5 0" 812 8

Dito, Jllock 14 ., - ". 1 10 0

Ditto, preference
. - .,100

p. Ii. Junction ?>. 0 0 0 ., 0 0 3

B.' ]). .'unction North .... 0 18 0 .. D18 0

B,< li. North . 2 0 0 " 2 7 8

B." II. South . 3 14 (I.. 3 18

P.I1I. South, contributing .._. 3 0 6 .. 3 11

B.'ll. South Works .- -,.
-

». 0 17

Dfiio, contributing. - "0 0..

New White Lead» .. 0 2 7 " 0 2 10

Overflow .'..J.. 0 5 2 "
-

Ditto, contributing . 0 4 10.. 0 S 2

BiSlphlde Corporation (ordinary)., 0 14 |" 0 15 0

Blslng
Sun ." 0 011J., 0 11

K
. GOLD.

" *

New South IValc», cie.
Baker's Creek . 0 2 11 .. 0 S 1

îliiunt David. 0 0 6 .. 0 0 61
Mount Drysdale. - ..OSO

Kew Hillgrove I'roprieUry .... 0 6 0 .. 0 6 «

Occidental. - ..088

Sunlight
.~.". 0 0 S .. 0

0 7

Woodlark Island . 0 2 0.. 024

Ditto, contributing ."."
O 0 10

.. 0 1 1

Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Valley Consolidated "" 0 0 10 .,

-

Associated Gold Dredging . 0 4 8 .. Q 4 0

Buckland Uiver . O 111., . -

'Elrington. u 3 0 ,.
-

Ditto) contributing . 0 10.. -

Jembaicumbene ..............a .0 2 0..'
-

Xcw Cooper. 0 5 0 ,.' 0 8 0

t'Xcw Wylio Creek ............ 0 4' 0 .. O' 0 0

Ovens Valley
Stanthorpe
Turon Ilhci
Wilberforce . _ -,_.___

Queensland.
Charters Towers, Qtc.

Band of Hope ."».. (I Ï !" -

Bonnie Dundee. - " 0 2 11

. Brilliant Block, contributing ..000.,
-

Brilliant Central.,". 0 14 3 .. 0 14 0

-Brilliant Extended ............ 1 3 3 "

-

'Ditto, contributing
......... 110..

-

Brilliant, St. George . OH 0 "
-

Clark's Brilliant Worcester, etc.. 0 2 lo .. 0 3 2

vKelly's QUCCII'B Block .

- "080
¡Ditto, contributing .-,.......... 0 7 ,2 "

-

llnríhall's Queen ................ 0 6«.. -

Mount Horgan. 3 7 0 "
-

Queen Central .."..".".' 0 5 1.. 0-4i 4

Queen Cross Reef. 0 8 t> ..
0 0 fl

Bilby .-.«
- »J 0 80

Victoria and Caledonia Block ..
- "»43

Ditto, conributlng
.-

-

.. 0 2 Î1

Victory.
H 1,. 0 I E

0 10.013

ing . 0 10.«
-

South flreat Eastern, No. 2 "". 010 0 *» 1 1 0

Western Australia.

Associated ..~~- 2 15 0" 217 8

Ditto, Northern Biock»...__.- 1 4 0 "
-

Chaffer's ."..._..

-

.. 0 2 r.

Golden Pile ...-"".--"". 0 12 6 .. ?
14 J

Great Boulder .~" 1 * 0 .. 1 6 0

Ditto, Perseverance .'. 0 12 0.. 0 13 o

firent Fingall Consolidated .... - "
7 0 .>

Hainault .- 110 0 "
112 0

Ivanhoe ."..« ~T *» B ° J

Kalgurll, London. register ."".
0 0 0.. -

Lake,
View Consols,

L. I«. ~~-
1 3 0 ..

-

Lake View South .~.
_

" .'
' 8 a

Croya-Brown
Hill .".."". 2 1» J"

-

.

Queensland
Menzies . 0 <.? 1 "

« a »

1Ü.VCHANGE SALES.

, Tho following are the sales reported:-On I

.Chango: Now Hillgrove Proprietary, fis 3d;

Girilambone Copper, Is 3d. Later: Phoebe,

contg, 3s,31d; Now Hillgrove Proprietary, 6s

,8d, terms, ono month, 6s 4d; Associated Gold

Dredging, 4s Od; Girilambone, Is 2d; Victory

<C.T.), 6s ljd; ditto, London delivery, 6s 2d;

Associated Gold Mines, 67s; B.H., Junction

North, ICs Od. Noon: B.H. Junction North,

16s Od; Ovorilow, contg, 4s lOd; Sulphide Cor-

poration, IBs; Now Hillgrove, Sa ,3d; Victory

(U.T.),
6s 2d; tüueonsland Menzies« 3B Id; Bril-

liant? Centra!, 14s 6d. Later: Victory ACT.),

terms, sit weeks, 6s 3d; Queen Centra], paid,

6s 2d; Ruby, rontg, 2s 4d; Phoebe, contg,

3s 21d, Chlllngoe, 4s Ud; New Whito

Leads, 2s Od; Broken Hill South, paid, 76B 3d.

Afternoon: Mount David, 6d; Baker's Creek,

3s. Later. Victory (C.T.), 6s 3d; O.K. Cop-

per, paid, 20s; Chillagoe, 4s lid.

The manager of the Oriental Consols (Gym-

pie) reports.- Dynamite box good stone in the

rise from south level. Good gold still show-

ing.
A report to hand from tho O.K. Copper I

mino runs
as follows:-During past fortnight

smelters ran 257 hours, treating 737 tons, pro- I

ducing 223 toni> of matte, containing 108 tons I

of copper. Shlppod 175 tons of matte, con-

taining
E6 tonsi of copper. Mining work is

proceeding very satisfactorily.
A winze has

been commenced on the main oro body to

connect Nos. 2 and 3 lovels. It is now down

lift in solid ore.

No. 2 South Círoat Eastorn crushed 6080 tons

(or 749902 of amalgam.
No. S North Phoonlx crushed 381 tons for

40O2 15dwt 6gr Bmolted gold.

An extraordinary general meeting of tho ]

shareholders in the Sunlight Gold-mining

Company, No Liability,
was held yesterday. I

Mr. H. W. Forster presided, and the share- i

holders present represented 50,000 out of
j

70,000 'shares It waa rosolved to dtsposo of

tho company's undertaking to a now company,
'

tho capital of which should be £8760, divided i

Into 170,000
shares of 2s 6d each, issued as

I

paid up to Od, leaving 2s per share as contri-

buting capital.
The now company will

undertake to pay
all liabilities of the old

company. The new shares will bo issued to

tho Sunlight G. M. Company, No Liability, j

The prico paid hy the now company for tho

undertaking, property, and rights of the,
existing company

will bo tho fid per sharo paid

up, and the payments of all dobts and liabili-

ties of the existing company.

The dredgomaslor of the Cope's Creek Com-

pany yostordny despatched 7 tong IScwt lqr
Elh of tin oi u

The output of the Broken Hill Proprietary

Company, Limited, for the four weeks ended
Novombor 20 was:-Gold, 1611 fine ozs; silver,

448,608 fine ozs; soft load, 5388 tons; antimo-
nial lead, 52 tona.

MINING IN THE STATE.,
PEAK HILL, Thursday.

Tho result of a trial crushing from the I

Coradgery goidflold, near Peak Hill, averaged

*oz 14dwt gold per ton.

BARRIER MINES.
BROKEN HILL, Thursday.

Productivo operations at tho Junction mill
wero resumed on Monday. The plant will

treat from 100 to 120 tons of crudo sulphides
dally, and at tho samo timo acoompllsh tem-

porarily retrcatment on some of the bypro-
ducts. A start will bo mado rotroating dump
tailings as soon as tunnolllng arrangements
are completed'.

: ? The Block 14 lead mill, working 69 hours

last week, treated 625 tons crudes, assaying
131 per cent, lend, 8oz silver, and 111 por cent,

zinc for 88 tons concentrates, bulking 87 p*r

cent, load, 25oz silver, and 6 per cont. zinc.

Despatches comprised 02 tons lead .carbon-

ates.

Adjustments and improvements at tho Junc-

tion North mill aro continuous, and bettor

" 'work waa accomplisheC last week, 160 tons
'

of concontratos being won from 882 tons

-

crudes, giving a recovery of 65 per cent, lead,

and 47Joz silver. Some moro rotreatmont ma-

chinery la on iho road, and preparations aro

boluc made for its rocoption. Mr. Palmor,
the gcnoral manager, states that tho mino is

Buluciontly oponed to readily produce 1800 tons

of sulphides weekly. The quantity, howovor,

,

will havo to bo rostrictod until certain rock

drilllnrr machines arrive and the additions to

tho mill aro comploted., The lodo at the

, 037tt lovel Is looklnjs well.

>' INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.'
¡

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
. To-day's sales and quotations wore:-Asso

~

elated
(colonlol), 56s 6d, 57s, b 67s, s 67s 6d;

Associated Northern Blocks (colonial), 25B

I lid, b 25s lid, s 25s 4Jd; Cumberland, 5s Cd;

',
Groat Boulder, 24s 9d, 25s 3d, b 25s 3d, s 25s

?K1* Goldon Polo, 14,8, 14s 41d, 14s 3d. b 14s lid,

? o 14s 3d; Great Bouldor Persovoranoe (colo-

nial),- b 13s 3d, s 13s 6d; Hainault, 31B 6d;

.

PrlnccsB Royal, paid, b 10s 3d, s 10s Od; ditto,

contg, 9s, b 8s
lOd,

s
9s,

ditto Contrai, Is 6d,
Is -Hil, b 1B 4Jd, s Is Od; Queen Margaret, 4s,

4s (id, b 4s Cd, s 4s 7d; Quoonsland Menzies,
(8s Id, 3s 4d, b 3s 3d, s 3s 5d; Westralia Waihi,

,2s 5(1, 2s Sid, b 2s Cd, s 2s 61d; Baker's Creek,
. 2s Hid, b 2s Mid, s

3s; B.H. Proprietary, 60s

,6d, 60s, b 60s Od, s 603 3d; Block 14 (ordinary),
t 29s f.d. 28s 9d, 20s, b 20s,

s 29s Cd; ditto (pre-
ference), 2Ss 9d, 28s 3d. h 28s, s 28s 6d; British

'".(old), 35s Cd, 35s 3d, b 35s; ditto (now), b 34s

7id, s 35s; B.H. Block 10, £5 8s Cd, £5 Ts Cd,
b £5 Es, s £5 7B; B.H. Junction, OB 4d, 9s,
b 8B lid, s

9s, North B.H., 48a, b 47s Od, s 48s;
B.H. South, paid, b 74B, S 76S; ditto, contg.,
b 70s, s 70s Od; South Block, paid, 16s Cd, lGs

|3a,
b 16s lid, s 16s «edi ditto,

eontg., 6s fid,

b 5s Cd, s tis 7d; Junction North, 16s Cd, lUs

13d, b 10s 3d, s 16s 4Jd; Sulphide Corporation,

153, b 15s,
s 15s l*d; Ringarooma, £5 Es, b £5

,10a, s £5 15s; Gladstone, £25, £25 5s, £25,

£25 10s, b £25, s £25 10s; North Queensland,

lb £5
15s,

s .CG lus; New Wliico Lead, 2a 9d,

,2s 10d, 2s ila, b 2s 8f.d, s 2s »d; Lyell Block,

7s/ b Cs lld, s 7s; Chillagoe, 4s, 4s 2d, 4s ld,

lb 4s lil, s is 2d; Mungana, 2s 4d, 2s Cd; O.K.,

|pnld, 20s 7id, 20s 3d, 20a Cd, b lus lOJd, 3 20s j

¡Wallaroo, :.0s Cd. b 30s Cd, s 30s ild; Briseis,

lb lGs 2d, s lt?3 i)d; Adelaide Hydraulic, £7 5s,

1 £7 73 Gd, £7 2s 6d, b £7 2s Cd, s £7 Es;

{Stannary Hills, 4s 0'd, 4B, b 4s Old, s 4s ld;
Smith's Crook; 5s 3d, b 0s 3d, s Ds 4d; Eger-
ton Deep, b £22, s £25.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
To-day's sales wore:-No. 2 North Columbia,

2s; Oriental Surprise, Is 2d; Bonnie Dundee,
2s lid; Now Brilliant Freehold, 3s lOd; Day
Dnwn School Reserve, paid, 2s lid; Milli'

United, 25s 3d, 25s öd; Queen Central, paid,]
Cs 3d; Queen Deep Alines,

4s 7d; Chillagoe,
4s, 4s Id, 4s

2d, 4n ,1s; O.K., paid, 20s Cd.

Quolaliorjs: Chlllagoes, b 4s 3d, s 4s 3Jd;
ditto (forward), b lu 3d, e 4s Ed; ditto De-

bentures (cum all arrears and Interest), b

£70; O.K.. paid, b 20s, s 20s 9d.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.
To-day's sales wore:-Blue reler, lOd; Bril-

liant Block, 7s 3d; Columbia, la 7id, Is 3d;
School Reserve, 2s lid; Deep Levels, la 0%d
to 2s 3d; East Mexiran, 20s; Grant and Sun-

set, Is Cd; Grand Junction, 23 3S.d, 2s»ld;
Kelly's Queen Block, 7s Ed, 7u 7d; ditto, paid,

8s 9d; Kulamadau, 3s 7d; London, 5s Sd; Mar-

shall's Queen, Es 7d; Mystery Deep Mine, Is

lOd, Is SJd; New Queen, Sa 8d to !is; Phoebe,
38 ld, 3s 2id; Queen Central, Es 3d: Ruby
United, 2s 3d, 2s 2d; Ruby Macdonald, lOid;
Silent Friend, Old, lOd; Victoria and Cale-

donia Block, contg, 2s lOd; Victory, 0s; Wnl

lls's' Day Dawn, Is 4d, Is 3d; ditto, paid,

is lid.?

Quotations: Band of Hopo, paid, b 7s; Blue

Peter, b 9¿d, s lid; Bonillo Dundoo, b 2s lud,

s. 3s; Brilliant Contrai. s 15s 3d;
Brilliant Block, b 7s 3d, s 7s Dd;

ditto, paid, b 8s 4d, s 8s Dd; Brilliant

St. George, paid, b Ils 6d; Brilliant Extended,
b 22s 2d; ditto, paid, b 24s 2d; Carrington
Lion, b 6s 5d, s fis 3d; ditto Excess, b Is 0d,

s Is
lid; Clark's B.W. and Victory, b 2s ÍHd.

s 2s
10èd; ditto, paid, b 2s Had, s 3s 0?d;

Columbia, b Is 7id, s Is Sid; Day Dawn P.C..

b Is 3d; Day Dawn Gold Mines, b

3s fid, s 3s fid; School Reservo b 2s,
s 2s 2d; ditto, paid, b 2s lljd,

s 3s;>

Doep Levols, b 2s 2d, s 2s 3d; ditto, paid, b

43 6d; Mexican, b 14s.
s

16s; ditto, paid, b

20s,
s 21s; Golden Alexandra, b 4s 2d, s 4s 4d;

ditto, paid, b Es;
Grant and Sunset, b Is Eîd,

R Is Cd; Grand Junction, b 2s 5d, s 2s 6d;

Kelly's Queen Block:, b 7s Ed, s 8s; ditto, paid,

b 8s Gd; Kulamadau, b 3s Cd, s 3s 7d: ditto,

paid, b 3s lid: London, b GB 7d, s Cs; London

North, b Gd, s 7d; d'tto, paid, b Is, s Is 2d:

Mafeking Blocks, b la 3d, s Is 4âd; Mar-

shall's Quoen, b 5s Gd,
B Es 7d; ditto, paid,

b Cs Od, a Gs lld;
Mills' United, b 25s 3d:

Mount Mollo«, s 20'i, Mystery Deep Mines, b

l8 8id, 9 Is Sid; New Brilliant Froohold, b

3s 7d, s 3B 9d; Craven's Caledonia, b Is 3d,'
s Is 4d; New Qu^en. b 9s. a 9s 2d; North

Queen, paid, b Is lOJd, s 2d; O.K. Copper,
paid, s 22s: Papuan, h 2s Gd, s 2s SA; Phoobo,

b 3s 2d, s 3s 3d; dit'.o, paid, b 5s fid,
s Es lld:

Queen Cross Reef, b fis; Quoen Central, b 4s

6d,
s 4s lOd; ditto, poid, b 5s 2'd, s Es 4d;

Queen Deep, s 2s; Ruby, b 5s, s 2a 2d:

Ruby United, paid, b 2s, s, 2s 3d; Ruby

Macdonald, b Hd, <s 3d; ditto', paid, li fid. s

lOld; Silent Friend, b 10d,,s 10W; Victoria

and Queen, b 4d; Vlcto'rla and Caledonia

Block, come., b 2s ?d, s 2s lid; Victory, b

Cs: Wallis' Dav Dawn, b la 2d,
s Is 3d; ditto,

paid, b In Wd, s 2s.
' GYMPIE, Thursday.

To-day's sales woro:-No. 7 South Lady

Mary, 9id, lOd; No. 2 North Orlontal, Is 2d;
Eastern Smlthtiold-Tribute, lid, lOJd.

Quotations: No. 1 North Columbia (now), b

43d, s Bud; No. 2 North Columbia, b Is lld,
s

2s ld; Columbia Extended, b 7id, s SJd; No. 1

South Great Ehstorn, b 3s, s 3s 8d; No. 7"

South Lady Mary, b 9}d,
B lOJd; Oriental

Surprise, b Is 2Jd,
a Is Ed; No. 1 North

Orlontal, b 3s Gd,
s 4s 3d; No. 2 North Oriental

b Is 2d, s Is 2)d; North Orlontal, b 4d, s Cd;

Oriental Extended, b 2d, s Ed; E,ast Oricntnl,

paid, b Is Sd, B IS lOd; ditto, contg., b Is,

s Is 2d: Oriental Consols, contg., b la 4d. s

la SdiPhoonlx Eas:orn Tribute, b Sid, s 4Jd;
Eastern Smithfield Tribute, b 10Jd, s lld;

Glanmire Reservo Tributo, pnid, b 23, s 2s 0d;

ditto, contg., b Is 2d, B IS Gd; Australasian

Tribute, b 3Ad, B 4Jd.
LAUNCESTON, Thursday.

To-day's sales wore:-Tasmania, 18s; Mt,

Bischoff, £46 13s Gd.

Quotations: Tasmania, b, 20s ¡Magnet, b 22s,

s 24s Gd; Hercules, b 3s Gd, 8 Ss lOd; Mount

Bischoff, b £40 Es, s £47 Es; Pioneer, b £5,
s £E 6s; Arbn, s Gs 3d.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
To-day's sales and quotations wore:

Silver: B.H. Block 10,
£5

»3,
£6 7s, s £6

10s; B.H. Block 14 (pref.), s 29s; B.H. Pro-

prietary, 60s,
b 59s Gd, s 60s; B.

H. Junction, 8s lOd, 8s 9d, b 8s

8d, s 8s lOd ¡-Junction North, lGs Cd, b ICs

lid, s lGs 4Jd; B.H. South,- paid, b 72s, s 75s;

South Blocks, b' Es Gd, s"Gs; ditto, paid, s

lGs 3d; Coppabella, 57a, 52s, b BOs, s 53s; New

Whito Leads, 2s 9c1, 2s lOd, b 2s 7d,
s 2s Sd;

North B. H., 47s Gd, 48s, 47s 9d, b 47s

Sd, s 48s; Rising Sun, b lld,
s Is Id; Sulphide

Corporation, b 15s.

Copper and gold: Mt. Lyell, 36a Cd, 37s, b

36s 9d, s 37s; Lyell Blocks, 7s, 7s 2d, 7s, b

Ga lld, s 7s ld; Mungana, 2s 4d, b 2s 4d,
B 2a

Ed; Chillagoe. 4s ld, 4s 4d, b 4s 3d, s 4s Gd;

O.K., paid, 20s 105d, 20if Gd, b 20s, s 20s Gd.

Tin: Briseis, b 16s 6d, s ICs 7èd; ditto Ex-

tended, £llt £10 17s, b £10 15s, s £10 17s;

Gladstone, £24 15s, £25, b £24 15s,
s £25

Ta; Pioneer Extended, 3s lOd, 3s Gd, a 3s f J;

Ringarooma, b £B 15s, s £G; St. Helena, 37s,
b 37s, a 39s; Wcldbrook, £C, b £5 17s, s £G

Ss.

Victorian mines: Band and Loch, Gs,
5s

Ï0}d, b 5s Gd,
s

Gs; Cassills, b 18s, s 21s;

Catherlno Reef, 81s, 83s, 82s Gd, b 82s 6d, s

*3B 6d; Champion, 5s, 4s lld, b 4s lld, s Es ld;
Chiltern Valley Consols, Gs, b 5s 6d, a 6s Gd;

Duke and Main Leads, 4s 9d, b 4s Gd, s 4s

9d; Duke of Wellington, la 2d, 2s, b l8 lld:

Ellenborough, 9s 3d, b 9s, s 9s 2d; Glenfine

South, 9s Cd, b 9s, s 10s; Jubilee, 63s, b B2s;
I Long Tunnel, 89s, 90s, b 88s, s 90s; ditto

.Extended, b £10 2s, s £10 10s; New Demp
¡spy, b lia Gd, s 12s Cd;' Now Moon, s £7;

¡ditto Consols, b ICs 9d, s 18s Gd;
Sailor Bill

I Extended, 3d, b 2id, s 3d; South Birthday, b

, 7s, s 9s; South Gorman, 10s 3d, 10s, b 10s 3d,
's 10S Gd; South New Moon, £6 12s, £S Ils, b

¡

£G Ils, s £G 13a: Spring Hill Loads, b Es;

Star of the West, 14s 9d, b 14s 9d, s 15s;

j
ditto Extended, Gs 3d, Gs 4d, b Gs Ed, a Gs Gd;

Victorian Cornish, 9s Cd, s 10s; Victor's

Quartz, la 3d, lld, b lOd, s
Is; Williams'

United, 22s, 22a Cd, b 22s 3d, s 23s.

Western Australian mines: Black Range, b

|
£0 CB; Great Boulder, b 24s Cd, s 24s 9d;

. Queen Margaret, b 3s 9d.

O.K. COPPER COMPANY

ANNUAL MEETING.

CAIRNS (Q.). Thursday.
The annual gonernl mooting of the O.K. Cop-

per Company waa held to-day, when 320.031

out of a total of 337,450
shares were repre-

sented personally or by proxy. The ropoit
stated that at tho last half-yearly mooting it

was expected that regular monthly divi-

dends would' bo paid, but circumstances over

which the board had no control had mado it

Impracticable. Transport difficulties wero tho

primary cause, the grade of matto being so

much Iowor than was anticipated that tho cop-

per produced could not bo got to markot. The

quantity of ore mined and smelted was 7930

tops. The cost of mining. Inclusive of all

dovelopmcnt work and sharo of management,
was 17s 6.0d per ton,

or £4 4s 3d per ton

of copper. The quantity of copper produced
was 1C50 tons, at a cost per ton of ore of £1

13s 1.4d. Tho total cost, inclusivo of all min-

ing, smoking, etc., of a ton of copper was

£12 3s 5d. This at tho mine was estimated

to bo worth '£00 per ton. The balance-sheet

shows tho position on September 30, as fol-

lows:-Not value of matto on hand after al-

lowing for cost, transit,
and all realisation

charges, £20,000; estimated surplus on ship-
ments In transit, £11,004, less outstanding
liabilities £19,043; surplus, £11,001. This

surplus Is a realisable ono, and

although nearly £5000 worth of BtoroB,

coko, flrowood, otc, has boon paid
for, that Bum is not included in the am-

ount. Tho surplus since the dato of tho state-

ments ot the financial position has materially
Improvod, as after paying £1746 on account of

now plant, tho surplus now is £25,000. Por-

tion of the surplusos on slilpmonts sent to

Liverpool have como to hand, and aro so far

quite up to expectations. It was not antici-

pated that tho finances of tho company would

dovolop as thoy did. Tho causo was twofold,
first the breakdown in transport arrangements,

causing an accumulation at tho mino, and

secondly tho long period lapsing boforo tim

leturno wero rocclved, when matto could only
bo sold after Us arrival in Europe The diffi-

culties In shipment of matto would largely
disappear after the Btarting of the converter

plant, when only blister copper would bo de-

spatched. The present transport arrange-
ments would bo equal to coping with tho out-

put under these conditions.
Mr. Brandor's (the consulting engineor) re-

port showed that big developments had taken

placo. Ho said the oro rosorves wero now

10,000 tons moro than at last meeting.
Mr. W. J. Munro accused the Brisbane Stock

Exchnngo of criticising the directors, and de-

clared that tho directors had dono tho best

thing possible for tho mino.

Tho chairman said the company bad arranged
to open branch registry offices at Brisbano,
Adelaide and London.

Tho roport and balance-sheet wore unanim-

ously adopted. MeBBrs. Torpy, Newell, Munro,
and Ovorond wore appointed directors.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Nov. 30.

On tho Stock Exchange yesterday Mount

Lyell shares were quoted b 36s, s 37s,

SPORTING.
? » -

THE TUBF.

Tho report of tho Btipondiaiy .Als on

tho running of the Natator maie Lovant in

tho Hurdlo Race at the A.J.C. mooting on

Saturday was dealt with by the committee

yesterday, when it was decidod that no entry

made by James Hogg or of Lovant should be

accepted.
The race meetings of tho Tingha J.C. on De-

cember 6,
and Hoskins Town R.C. on Decem-

ber 26,
havo becu granted registration by

the A.J.C.

Tho Syaney Vurf Club always Included a

couple of race*, for nrunUurs in its pro-

grammes, and now that it has become ab-

sorbed in tho Australian Jockey Club, tho

latter intends, so
far, at least, as its Anni-

versary mooting next month is concerned, to

ranko similar provision. To this end tho

A.J.C. committee yesterday deoidod to rcglstor

amatour riders, and thoso doslring to avail

themselves of the opportunity of displaying

their skill at headquarters should soo about

tho mattor in time, as no applications will

be entertained on the day of tho races.

At yesterday'» meeting of tho A.J.C. com-

mittee, W. Burko was granted £5 from the

Distressed Jockeys' Fund.

Trainers and jockeys' tickets for to-mor-(
low's meeting at Warwick Farm will bo

icsued at the club's offices up to 4 p.m. to-

day.

Partnor, Briar, Paulatlum, and Hard Nail

wore yesterday struck" out of tho December

Stakes.
Miss Togo has been scratched for tho Car-

rington Stakes.

At^-tkc A.J.C. comraittoo meeting yoster

day, disqualifications wero removed from tho

following for having taken part at unregis-

tered meetings:-W. Redmond, H. T. Bedford

(Jockeys), P. Cunningham (trainor), B. Hay-

don (owner), und marcs Myliss and Zelma.

Tho appeal of E. Clifford against tho deci-

sion of the Parkes J.C. in tho mattor of him-

self and hi3 horse Lomlre was dismissed, as

were also thoso of J. G. Budden, against

the Murrurundi R.C., in the Valnaut-Hungry

Joe case, and Thomas Manning against the

Candelo T.C. In tho Zola-Go Soon cases. Tho

application by the Bowral R.C. for tho ro

moval of tho disqualification of J. Ryan was

refused.
Tho gallops at Randwick yester-

day morning wero /onerally of a

useful order,' and all wero dono

on tho tan track. The morning was cloudy,

and rain threatened, but held off till the work
was over. About tho best spin of the morning

against tho watch was done by Mutable, who,
ridden right oiit, beat Kopjo over six furlongs
In lm 20s. Fashoda was not oxtendod to hold

British King and Handsome safely at tho end

of a similar distance, run in lm 211s. Berida

ran about six furlongs, beginning up tho

running and flnlthed along tho back, at her

host pace; whilo Picturesque and Helro put in

a short spurt together. Lively Polly and

Mutation cacti executed useful gallops over

about seven furlongs, and similar work was

dono by Bromlno and Fanshawe, separately,
over a round. Cakewalk and Lovuka were

bowling along for a milo at sound three-quarter
pace, and First Foot spurted a few furlongs.
Five furlongs at top speed went down to

Flying Polly, and Miss Symington and Stool

Trust galloped a milo and. a quarter with

something in hand, as did Ossinn; whilo
Ithona and Cecil travollcd nlno furlongs in

2m 63s. Collarit had moro to say than Saucy

Kate at the right end of half a mile, and

strong gallops were given Minos, Wollara, and

Blustor. Prlnoo of Portland and Lady Grace

wero all out to run Blx furlongs in lm 23s,
a

performance that Talofa Improved upon by a

second. liolmoro Ii., Royal Arthur, Red Flag,
and Grama each executed useful tasks, and

Zythos ran nine furlongs in 2m Ss Holophoto
and Bombshell galloped six furlongs together,
tho latter pulling up slightly lame; and the

steeplechaser Verger did easy work with

Rogan in tho saddle Probus (Radford) and

Belfry (Regan) treated tho onlookors to some

smart hurdlo Jumping, the pair negotiating Bix

Bots in their best stylo.
The A.J.C. advertise particulars of the fol-

lowing programme to bo doclded at Its De-

cember meeting on the 23rd proximo:-Trial

Handicap of 100 sovs, horses to bo ridden hy

apprentices, 7f; Flying Handicap of 150 sovs,

if; Nursery Handicap of 150 sovs, Ef; Grand

Stand Stakes of 200 sovs, w.f.a., penalties and

allowances, lm If; Holiday Handicap of 150

sovs. ljm; Highweight Handicap of 100 so/s,
lowest weight 8st 71b, amatour ridors ap-

proved by tho A.J.C. allowed 71b, lm. Entries

can be made v. ¡til the secretary of the A.J.C.

or V.R.C. before 4 p.m. on the 11th inst.

Our Portli (W.A.) corrosponden't telegraphs
that Bets/ Bourke is favourite for tho Derby

at 2 to 1, Scotland being next in demand at

?i to 3. Thunderstorm has boen scratched for

the event mentioned.
Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co. havo effected

a lc'aso of tho chestnut golding Cyclone, by
St. Blaizo from a Casino maro, to Mr. C.

Barnes, of Casino, for 12 months.

The wcokly pony and galloway meeting will

bo held at Epping to-day. Forest Lodgo, Bal-

main, and Drummoyne trams, in addition to

f pedals, will supply a frequent service to the

courso.
Entries for the Rosebery Park pony and

galloway meeting to be held on Monday close

to-day.
Nominations close at 5 p.m. to-day for next

Wednesday's pony and galloway meeting at

Kensington.
The annual meeting of the New South Wales

Pony and Galloway Association wau held at

tho Freemasons' Hall, York-streot, last nighty
and was largely attended. Tho annual report
and balance-sheet both disclosed a satisfac-

tory state of affairs, and were adopted. The

election of ofllco-boarers was left over to the

next meeting.

GOULBURN R.C. ÇPRING MEETING.

(rriOOI OUB SPIXI \L HCPOBTEB )

GOULBURN, Thursday.
Drizzling rain set in beforo daybreak this

morning, and as tho forenoon woro on It in-

creased to a steady downpour. At midday
the committee of the racing club mot to con-

sider the situation with regard to opening the

spring meoting, and after consultation with

tho horse-owners, who were unanimous on the

question, decided to postpono tho fixture till

to-morrow and Saturday. Rain is still falling

steadily,
with every indication of continuing,

and the downpour is a welcome ono to agri-
culturists and pastoralists In tho district,
whore it was much needed.

I

. NEWCASTLE 30UK.KY CLUB, I

KOVEilBEB MEETING.

NEWCASTLE, Tlinrsday.
The November Meeting of tho Newcastle Sockcy Clua

wnB held thl» altcmoon liiere waa a largo
attend

unco, and tlici o were Rood field« I oelitlle, after tal.

Ing part in the November Handicap, dropped dead on

returning to the saddling paddock JlcRultâ -

Fl\ ing Handle ip
of 10 sovs, second Gsovs, Of -M

T lords li li Nickel, liy
Metal (imp )-Helvoirini,

aged Sat 121b (D M Carthy), 1, Mr W Broun s b e

Haricot lad. Gyre, »st 71b (Smith), 2, Mr L tr
DaiiBH b in Atholeno, agid, 8st 31b (Cumberland)

3

Other starters Loohnngali, Sst 81b, Ncruda, 7st 311

Cliiincr 7st, Eneroacher, 8st 71b Betting 1 to 1

rich v Chirner lind llar\pst Lad 5 to 1 each v Atholeno

and Lochnagali,
7 to 1 each v Nickol and Eneroacher,

10 to 1 v other» AYon by Wo lengths Time, lui

ISs

Pace Welter Handicap of 30 sovs, second 5 »ova,

«f-Mr K Curtia'a oh g Ralph Charmion, by Rucn

alf-Lady Charmion, aged, Bst (Smith), 1, Mr J

O'Doinncll'» br g Bulli, aged,
8st 01b (Burke), 2,

Mr J P Nolan's b g Valnaut, aged, Hat 101b

(Ch-iter) 8 Other «tartera Miss Rosebery, lOat,

Scone, Sat 71b, Dlpsns, Sst 71b, Maid of Manila, Sst

71b, Irascible, Sst, The Loch, sst Betting 7 to

2 v Ralph Charmion,
4 to 1 each v Irascible and Val

naut, B to 1 v DIpaaB, 7 to 1 v Miss Rosebery, 10 to
1 v other« Won by half a length Time, Ira

li»
»

November Handicap of 00 sors second 10 sovs, lm

-Mr W Gilmore jun
s b g Cilio, by Gozo-Talc

nilla r>

yr« 7at 71b (Gilmore) 1, Mr S Ruttley 8

bl in Chaperons, aired, Sst 121b (Ruttley), 2 Mr

1 Cameron s eh g /anrlbar, aged, 7st iib (Mitlcn),

i Other starters Lochtflc,
flat 121b Passion 8at,

Athens, 7Bt 81b, Miss luuri 7st 71b
Tarlk, 7st 71b,

famlesa, Oat Jib Bettina; 2 to 1 v
Athens, 4 to 1 v

Chaperone, 0 to 1 v Tarlk, 8 lo 1 oneil v Miss Laura

and Passion 10 to 1 v Cilio Athens led followed by
Odio and Miss Laura In the straight Cilio went lo

Míe front and won by six lengths Time, lm 41s

Park Stnkes of 30 ao\s second 5 fcov», 6f-Mr
Cnincron'c br g Areli by Archie-litana, aged \Gst
711) (Gilmore), 1, Mr O Hoyos hlk m May, ac;ed,

7st 101b (lolins), Ï, Mr W Brown's b or br g Telaw

Main, 4yrs, Ost 7ib (Sinltli) 3 Other starters Ne
nula, Bit 101b Olarisaltna 8st 101b, Hungry Joe Ost
101b MÍS3 Chance Ost 101b M Lauclilln, Oat 101b,
the. nor (1 t "lb Volo (st 101b Icrmilln Ost Til,

Petting 2 to 1 Pelaw Main, a to 1 v Clarlsslma, 0 to

1 each \ M Idtichlln and May 8 to 1 Mlts Chalice, lo
ti li Archer Won caslli Time, lm lbs

I Innl Handle tp 40 sovs second 6 sovs 7f-Air
T lte\nold*s eli g Peter by Beauch imp-The Wren

ac,cd, 8st 81b (MCrimmon), 1, Mr II I Ralmiuoiis'

ill B I'lincc Hanlon, OjrH, 7st VII»
(Smith), 2, Mr

Lightfoot a Coralcttc, aged, Sst (Gilmore), 1 Other
Flin era Until «oik» sat 81b doldlock, 8st 81b,
Dudley, sat , Encroaclier, 7st 71h, Irascible, 7st 71b,
low moor 7st 7lh licttinc, 6 to 2 v Goldloclt, I

to 1 v Peter, 6 to 1 e ich \ Coralcttc and 1 ncroaclicr,
(I to 1 v Irascible, JO lo 1 v others Won by half a

length

EPPING llACCS.

Tho following weights have been issued tor to-day'»

pony and galloway meeting at Epping:
Flying Ilandicap, 4f.-Dandelion, list 51b; Morok,

Oat 31b; Pivot, 8st l'ilb; Clinker, 8st 01b; Kscape,
7Bt 121b; Klrst Aid, 7st 101b; Scotch Pebble, 7st

olb;
Vulpine, «st 81b; Lockie, 7st 7Ih; Lady Beauchamp,
7st 71b; Dart, 7st 51b; Iicineinber, 7st 51b; Homo

ing (liri, 7st (¡lb; Afternoon, 7«t 51b; Intrepid,
?Bt 51b.

Thlrtecn-thrco Handicap, 4f.-Scotch Mixture, Ost

51b; Honeysuckle, Ost 61b; Winifred,/Ost lib; Eblana,
fat 101b; Thoa, 8st 101b; Indian, 8st Olb; Bellona,
(1st 41b; Killin May (late Dnphno), Sst 211); Jillss

flrc, 7st 131b: Esteflo, 7st lilli; E.V., 7st 111b.
l''oiirtcen Handicap, 4f.-Mnh, Ost 121b; Lulcon,

Osi 31b; Tamar, 8st 131h; Picotee, 8st Olb; Miss
Chetwynd, Bst 71b: Bay Nell, 8st; St. John, 8st:
Cold Hoy, 7st 101b; Sweethriur, 7»t 101b; Ornngo
Bud, 7st 8lb; Silver

Itose, 7st 71b; Maud, 7st 81b;
linly Denton, 7st.

Fourtocn-two Handicap, 6l(.-Report, Ost Elb; Ayr
Lnssie, Ost 31b; Jimmy B,, Ost 21b; Reform, 8st Olb;
Hlpbali, 8at 31b; Siege Gun, 7st 121b; Dolly, 7at 71b;
Myalba, 7»t 71b j Tliercsn, 7st 71b.

Epping Handicap, lm.-Will Manton, fat 131b;

Bex, 8st 131b; Klïig Olaf, 8st'51b; Kilcoy, Sit; Re-

prieve, Sst; Saain, -7st Olb; Phyllis, 7st 61b; Scotch

Pebble, 7st 21b; Mervella, 7st 21b; Intrepid, 7st;
I

Lockie, 7st; Jenny Lind, 7st.

1

1

m
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Dr. Bayley's

SARSAPARILLA.

Why take into your system nauseating

drugs, containing, very often, mineral poisons ?

"Why take what is
ordinarily

called
" medicine

"

at all ? Health is maintained by a healthy con-

dition of the blood, and the simplest of Nature's

simple remedies is quite sufficient, with a little

exercise, to keep the body in perfect health.

You will scarcely find anything more

simple than the little Sarsaparilla herb, and

yet for half a century at least this great pre-

paration of Dr. Bayley's has been recognised

as the most perfect form of hot-weather tonic

and blood purifier
ever put up.

Sold everywhere by Chemists and Store-

keepers. Manufactured by the Sole Proprie-

tors,
/

ELLIOTT BROS., LTD.,

i

*

SYDNEY.

THER TONIC.
Most people,

however healthy they may be, would find con-

siderable benefit m a tonic 'beverage such as Dr. Bayley*»

Great Preparation of Sarsaparilla. Apart from the fact of

its building-up and tome properties, it is a gentle corrective

and blood purifier,
and as such is of inestimable value during

the hot summer weather. It is not necessary to take it as a

medicine, for it makes a most

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER DRINK
when mixed with Lemonade, Soda "Water, Ginger Beer, etc.

Make a practice
of taking it in this way every day

during the hot weather, and you will enjoy the best of good

health. It is important to see that you get DR. BAYLEY'S,

since this preparation is freshly-made, and specially invigo-

rating.
\
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PEESONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS

M

ARTISTS
and PAINTFIIS -li you want best quality

GOODS at lowest cost buy from

J VMLS 8 \NUY and CO ,

_pip 323 George street

ARR1A.GLS SOLLMMShD

by the Heir Dr /¡ILLMANT«,
461 Pitt strct opposite new railway station,

MlMSPhlt S RtSID! NO1

_Fey,
k1 covers all expenses_

MAUR1AQL8
LLGVLLY Celebrated PRIVAPhLY by

Clergymen Any Denomination NO NOTICL

cqnired Witnesses Irce lee £1, covers all

I a m till 0 p ni

WORLDS 401) Pitt street South near Railway
TI e ol lest Matrimonial Inst in liff_

Ml
U li I A li t S ULILUUAlhD

Iicv GEOIIGE HVY (Presbyterian)
3'1 1 llzabcth street near Lu crpool street

Dolli cr i lenomlnatlon Fee el No oth r charges

CtOOKl
S l/onlldcntiit Detective (juices l¿ti Phillip

J Btrcct Sydney recommended bj Judges and
Police iar(,e staff Lady and Male, work up evidence

all cases Vgcnts everywhere___

A:
DttUMtr NNhSS

Dr SHAW h Anti Alcohol, registered by Oovcrn

ments NSW and Victoria a guaranteed home cure

can be given secretly
with certain success Conftden

tlal consultations free Write or call, Dr Shaw's Est,
ir rilaibotli street 3 doora from King street Sydney

DU
U N it 1 N N 1 b S O U It t 1)

KLNOVA Tv.nl I rs orL u guaranteed Cure for the

liquor Habit Inovponslve an 1 honnless No home
where unharplncss is caused by DrinU should be with

it them Hook poste I sealed, two stamps Call or

,-itg Mr I h WIM HY 04 Pitt street bydnc}

D~ItUAKI N1SLSS
OR THE LIQUOR II MUT POSITIVELY OURFD

BY ADMINISTI RING I UCRVSV
It can bo given secretly or otherwise in tea, coffee,

or food nnd is the only remedy which can bo taken ni
hortic wit.* certainty of success No pain discomfort,
or restriction Write for Hook of particulars and Tes-
timonials from living witnesses, sent (scaled) 2 stamps

Address
HIP FUCRAS'V. COT 82 Hunter street Sydney

EN1RGL1IO
Man ago

M der Mar with industrious
Clrl 21? miiBleal prel Vi ni 410 rittst

F°
Gh
H?

H UBI OWENS,
of Birmingham,

is

requested to write homo immediately

M1
_

M' A1R1MON1AL BUKtAU (swoin to secreej)
- New

Station, 440 Pitt street Sjdncj Murri ic.es le

gally celebrated by ordained clcifcyinen 1 ee, 4,1,
covers all Consultation free_

13H011S
Man 35, dark, gd billet, desires Many

. domesticated Woman, 28 dark 440 Pitt st

I itt st opp

_
money by pilling on us

L-1LUS11VM, ÏO MORROW, MULLLN LS1A11 Op"
P O II W Homing and Co , Uicts , 68 Pitt st

WANTED 10 PURCHASE.

LLH Ol I ULOllilriU -Mr and «ra UOLDSIUN
guárante« to give extreme value Ladi s' Gcntn a

Clothing every ccscnptlon Gold II Linen Teeth,
Portmanteaux, Hats, Hugs, Boots, Boxes, lum All
articles bought sep Please give us a trial Letters
attnd to dist no obj 187 Bathurst st PI one 2M(i

LKM Oil OLOililNO -Mr ami Mrs lltUMLl'l

give 50 to loo per cent above all other dealers lui

Left off Clothine of all descriptions Artificial
Teeto,

Old Gold, etc All letters appointments or telephone)
messages attended to by Mr or Mrs BVRN1T1, 45
rovettiN street city telephone 178 Paddington
T Efl OH CLOIHINO BUYfcllS

Mr and Mrs WOOLI, ol 112 114, 118 Bathurst
street, respectfully Inform Lidies and Gentlemen that
they aro oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers
in the Colony, and ore

prepared to allow the utninal
value for overy description of LLtT Oí t CLOTHING,
Portmanteau"! Trunks, Old Gold Artificial

recth, Bli

ver Plate Linen etc All letters mid appointments
punctually attended to Please to observe our

on!>
address

Telephone 4152_
LFlTOrF

OL011I1NG (the Original)-Mr and Mrs"
M MlTCHl LL have a great demand for all kinds

of LEFT OFF CLOTHING, and also supply ulhir tolo
nies Ladies and Gentlemen can rely on getting the
extreme valuo Ladies changing for Mourning, Old
Teeth, Towellery, Portmanteaux, Uniforms, inhlo linen,
Furnituro Letters and parcels attended lclophonc,
4343 147 Bathurst st city Wo scud no representatives

FAT, kitchen. Bought or
Soap in £<cch Letters at

oil} or subs I li Marlton 87 Bray st 1 k ville

mUllONS lOURJSi Aid NOV. 1118 littst opp
X O P O Travellers «111 saio money hy e illina- on IIB

KllCllrN
IA I bought oi "toa» in I-Nth , lotto«

promptly atton led W Cistle (11 Raglan st Dnrl

O LD POSTAGE STAMPS issued I860 to 1870, prie,i.i .... m "
i"""_

u i|,lnt(,r,t

WA

WS
iREE RAILWAY riGKFTS Chamberloin Hills Lund

8ale Artarmon To monow Hardie and Gorman
INTHORP1 ESTATE, OTWTOWN, 1 min from Sta

I tion, closo to King it Torren«. TOMORROW

F

FOB SAIE.
/~*lLOCk9, i ery ornamental, strike ) hour, 8 day,
y~s American, Cathedral gong, worth 85», price 10s
(Jd American Watches, roll gold, worth 85s, price 5s

NATIIW lirRMVN 18 Wynyard lane Tel 2380

GbNT '8 Suits, Tailor made, 25s, Trousers, 4s 8d,
ua HU, 0» ou 7» 0d, bilk bhirts, 2s Od, Dress Suits,

worth £7, for 50s, Satin Marcella Quilts, worth 25s,
(o- 10s Ton ela bargains Herman d8 Wynyard lane

TANNS,
J8 j, 20 x 24, double locks, cost 1.40, for

¿20 Tann's, 12 x 21 x 24, cost £80, for £15

Safe, 30 x 20 x 20, with drawer and letter prca»,

£6 10s the lot BEKMAN, l18 Wynyard lane

\ulrb Waterproofs, very fashionable, worth 60s,
LJ f 1'sOd Umbrella» 3s 0 I Herman 18 Wynyd lino

GA
IRON

JUST LANDED,

300 CASES BEST WOLVI ItHAMPTON IRON,
In Sheet Case or Ton Lots

SPECIALLY CHfcAP QUOTATIONS TO CLEAB.

GEORGE HUDSON AND BON, LTD
,,

TIMBER MrROHANTS AND IMPORTERS,
III-GI NT STREbT REDI EUN

Telephones 102 Redfern, 250 Redlern

8'
¿OMI 1IU\G UNUbUM UJIt WtlS UJtb-A Donn

Ode Clearance Jr.WELLI.RY SALE, to make room

for the new Xmas Stock of Witches Clock* Jewel

lory, Plate, lad Spectacle». The exceptional Discount

of 4s in the pound is gil en oil every nrticlc Note
the Addrcsa- I RED 0 1> \SSAU,

Optician, Wntcbmnkor, and Jeweller

_404 George street, ponier Roi al Arcade

F IOR SALE, prune CORNED Bbbl;, at 15s per lou,

JACK ROWAN'S,
Family Butcher and Poulterer,

272 Redfern
_ Regent street, Redfern

EX VI NTURA -Edison Q M NOT Records now

rcadj , Phonographs, all type«, 5s w'kly, largest
stock In Sydncj, all parts and accessories FD1SON
!M»i Ol'"» llr-nil nennt 201) Pitt street opn Cn

LI \1
i

uti -ino btu/ej, HU nukes, equal new, port

b,l
i un

-

tollmen,, TscUis,
bltowe

litlons Longland 10S

rpALKINO Machines, cash or terms Call or write
1 Hiking Machine Co 470A George st Sydney

S1
INGbRS Improved Sewing Machine, almost

ne»,'
complete 80s cost £12 108 Ceorgo st West

THEODOLITE,
6 inch Transit, 1* -Axis, etc, In good

order, by Cook und Son, price £0

Theodolite,
Herald King street

:W"
ANTED to Sell, Metlcnn Parrot, £4 10s, good

talker Mrs Robertson, 20 Palmer et Balmain

EX Ventura -Fdlson G M November Records, 1» Od
each It Watson 10 Paahley st, B»lmaln

ARGL QUANTITY SCRAP LKAlIlblt, suitable for
-i all kinds of leather repairs

J C LUDOWICI and SOV. Limited
»7 York-itrest, Sydney

ICE
Chest» (26), second hand, also Singer'» Latest 7

draw Much Mayne, 210 Elizabeth at Haymarket

ÏÏ10R SALF, STAR INCUBATOR, 120 eggs, £2 10s
! Wvie t ottiige Cowpir B1 Glebe

TANKS
-400, 200, 100 gil!, clip Horsenorka Chaff

cutten Pumps Corncrnckers, Water Pipe, Troughs,
Half i nkB Drums, lln Shafting lifting Jacks, Can
va« Hose, sundries PFDFMONT, 78 Liverpool street

S1
INOFR'S latest Drophead Sewing Mnclilni new,

1 C entrai Arcade M5 Geo at, nr I/pool »t.

M,:
all

S1
WIND Machin Sinkers ttint cluss ofdi r gwinni

»«I i Iv ¡"sill I inriln 181 fro« n st W'l m loo

THIS DAY, nt 11, by public nnct the Stock in tr
ol a r- urn W'liouao etc, nt 11 7 Pctshni Rall St

LEAVING
State-Draw room Suite £0 Din room,

1 i Hi I Din Sprv
£.? PewtrcT Herald Tlranoli

S>
AD\ S New Habit, also Straight atd

I
eli cut Hack"*

'

Saddle Stirrup 82 Gordon st Pnd'ton

FOR Sale, a good Milking Cow, milk without bill i

legiopi I lim n H firegorv st T nflpld
_

PtTERSHAM,
TOMORROW. MULLEN I SI A TI op

V O 11 Vf Horning and Co , Alicts 68 Pitt »t

MSOELLANEOUS._
aORDON

FOSTER, Clairvoyant, 2S2~Dow liner «t, off

William Bl 'Iti ilnlli 10 till S_'
US SC\LI H Glnliioynnt - Circle«

Nightly, 7 o'¿
Dill/ 10

to 6 10 King »t Arcade_
T MUOIILY, D2 Hil/ABUllsr, nr King

wt
to can 1

II Hilf
DANCE to nlglit, dally 10 to » 0U

Bligh at, near

lil« nli-n rl Vii ("MI Itiini npndilf

m
W\MI.I),

kind person lo care good biby bov 0
"i"" "'i' tiru» h O PO William «t

WS

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

MA
YLEHBUHY Duckling» Jil oucli, laying Ducks Ms

.. Pill Vam Od Mnrtemcn Chapel »t M'rlckvlllo

INIHUKl'h bSlAll NhWiuUrN, 1 min from st«
?i lion PIOBP to Hingst Torren» TO MORROW
JETrt-SHAM TO MORROW,' MULLIÍN rJ5l\ ft op

I* O II. Vf. Horning and Co , Auct»
, 88 Pitt »t

LOST AND rouan).
-OST, Glebc-rd, Uold-mounted UMBRELLA. Finder

please return to Police Station. Glebe. Reward..

-OST, bet. King-st, city, and Cir. Quay,
Gold Medal.

Apply M. Heath, City Bank, King nnd Sussex als.

OST, bet. Zetland Hotel and railway, P»rçed
cont.

8 Book» green coupons. Hew. 0.0. Co.. 387 Oeo.-st,

LOST,
Br. Hand BAG, Mosman tram, Thurn, alter

0 o'clock. V.'. E. Adams, Harbour Trust Office.

LOST,
a Leather Handbag-. Howard on return to

O. Halligan. Hunter's Hill.__,
LUST,

the Morning llt'aUaehe now tliat I stick to

_DICKENS' WlIl.SIW._

LOST,
bctvv. Alfred-st, N. Syd., and Hotel Australia,

gold Broody with
turq.;

rcw. Pitt, n. ag., N. 8«

OST, SPECTACLES, black case. Please leave Mr«

Flcgeltaiib. or 221 Victorla-st N, D'liurst. Rcwd.

I'
OST, on November au, between Campbell-street,

- Milson's Point, and Gcorgc-Btrcct West, PURSE,
containing money and papers. Reward on returning
to 8 Campbell-street, Milson'» Point.

P.D.
CORSETS commend themselves to students ol

Physical Culture, assisting in gen, development.

TWOPOUNDS REWARD.-Lost, from Zetland, Black

HARE, IS hands, unbranded.
T. G, DOYLE, Veterinary Surgeon,

07 Onstlereagh-strcct, _

IN
ASHFIELD POUND, Flea-bitten Grey MAIUi

with AC near shoulder, AM off shoulder; Piebald

Foal; Hay Mare, striped down face, like iHO near

shoulder, near bind fetlock white._

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

O ¡OOK WARD ELECTION«

CANDIDATURE OF MICHAEL M'QRATH

MONSTER MASS MEETING,

THIS (FRIDAY) NIGHT, at 8 o'clock,

st Mr. CON. RYAN'S CLARENDON HOTEL,

Devonshire and Waterloo streets.

SPEAKERS: Aldermen John Harris, H, D.
Moaghef,

J. English, J. Fitzgerald, E. W. O'SULLIVAN,
M.L.A., and other Municipal Reformers,

RATEPAYERS, ROLL UP, and hear a completo expo-sure of the
Maladministration of the present City

.Council.

ELECTORS
"

OF COOK WARD7
3. O. ORIFFIN, who served you faithfully for t

years as Alderman, is a CANDIDATE for tho present

Vacancy._
COOK

WARD.-Alderman GEOKOE PERRY. J.P..
will Address tho Electors THIS (FRIDAY)!NIGHT, from MOLLOY'S Balcony, Devonshire-street.at B. 3. Emery, F.sq., will preside. S. J. Lane. Hon. S.

R. E. MOREMAN will address the Electors of Cook;
Ward from Mr.

Langley'« balcony, 88 Lansdowne
street, TO-NIGHT, 8.

?I. BLAKE, A. KILBEY, Ron. Sees.

MEDICA!. CHEMICALS. ETC.

rpOIt IHFANTB, INVALIDS AND THE AQKD«

BBNGBR'S FOOD.

BENDER'S FOOD it not only highly nutritive, but

la mott culb/ digested, and la io delicious that if

ti enjoyed by Infants, Invalids, Conraletcenta, ind

Ina.Aced.

BENGKR'S FOOD li sold in (Ins by Chemist«, cto.,

«very where;_
B RA II A M

'

S PILLS
MAKE WORh A PLEASURE AND

EXISTENCE A JOY.

_Sold Everywhere. Is, 2s, fig.

RUPTURE.-TRUSSES
ot various kinds skilfully fit.

ted, from !t% OIlVATT and CO., 301 Oco.-ot, Syd.
RUSSES, English, American, to order, ace,

fitted,
Denver Uro».. 281 (ir-nrge-m. npp, Ilnnlor.'sfc ?

ETEHSHAM, TO-MORROW, MULLEN ESTATE, op.
P.O. II. W. Horning and Co., Aucts., 68 Pitt-sfc

_EDUCATIONAL.
OWRAL (elevation 2200(t).-For Sale, Goodwill oí

tho Bowral Grammar School for
Girls, established:

15 years. Good opening for Church ol Englnn-J
Graduate. Apply to Principal, t

LliViliuut'«,
I.»!'., Nl.W'lUWiN, frontage« lo

Wilson,
Linthorpe. Brown, and Herbert st«. Tor. To mor'w.

13ETEKS1IAM,
TO-MORROW, MULLEN las I'Al n. op'

. P.O. II. W, Homing,and Co., Auctn.. C8 Pltt-BU

FREE
RAILWAY TICKETS, Chumbcilain Hills Lund

Sale, Artarmon. To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman,

¡¿.V.O.
BULLOCK LADE WHISKY, at MAÏ.MAN'S

K3 Hotel, Oa (tuart, 4n botllo. Quality guaranteed.
TJETEIISIIAM, TO-MORROW, MULLEN ESTAIU, op,A P.O. II. W. Hunting and Co., Auots.. 68 Pitt-«*.

BEE RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land?
Sale, Artarmon, To-morrow. Hardie and Gorman.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

ENFIELD CYCLING CLUB.

The rnileld Club 10 miles members' road race, down
{or decision on the Homebush course to morrow after

noon, promises to be interesting- A big entry from all
tin cracks lina been received, and na the trophy (or

first man home, presented by Mr Twigg, is a valuable
one, a rare get to bevvecn tiie various riders is anti-

cipated ïhc following handicaps
ha\e been allotted -

II K Ma\well, E L Betti, Bur, R h Nicholson, II

M Gannon, -iOs, P W, Aney, A A Mumford, lui 20s,
1 Ï'owyes, lm -IOs, J Henderson, 2m, A Bourne, G

neither, 2m 15s, 1* Stephens, II Grant,
2m

20s, \V

Hughes, H Gfl-vard, 2m loi, M Deane, IE, Goddard,
Iv Co\, 2m tws, F Betts, 4m 30s

THE PALMER MOTOR T\ RE

The run of Ißte on Palmer motor t>rcfi,
both in hng

land and the Continent, li w been so pronounced as to

arouse the interest of local und interstate motor cn

tlmsiasts M helder the success of the Biitishmnde
goods is duo to their unique record of wins in recent

bip; classic motor contest«, or to the symmetrical de-
sign of the tjre itself, is not stated Certain it is

tint the new arrangement of the fabric and rubber

lias been
proved l>\ results to yUt the maximum of

speed with the minimum of tyre weir Notwithstand

ing that the home makers have neglected to push this
class of co\er properly on the Australian market it is

surprising to see how many carowners hive had Pal
mcr's fitted to th"ir now \eliicles In the ease of motor

cycles few tyres ha\e yet been placed on the marl et

BOWLS.

ASSOCIATION COMPETITIONS

I Tntries close to-day for the pennant, B competition,
opening carnival on New Year's Day and the champion
medal So far several of the clubs have failed to send
in entries for any of these

events, but the lion secre-

tary expects to reecho n good many more to day.

I LORD JERSEY TO VISIT KENTVILLE OREEN.
Lord Jersey has arranged to pay a visit to the An-

nandale green next Tuesday afternoon, und Mr, John
I Young, the president of the association, will entertain

tlic oilleiuls, as well as the delegates of the clubs ure

I sent, on the occasion.

PEDESTBIANISM.

M'Grory's seventh novice and professional handi-
cap of ¿10 and gold medal will be run nt Cnni
pcrdmvn nu Monday night, December 11, As adver-
tised, nominations close to-morrow night at Cameron's
Palace Hotel, George street, Haymarket, Sydney*

SAILING.

PRINCE ALFRED YACHT CLUB.
Tiio following aro the entries and time allowance«

for the championship race of the Prince Alfred Yacht
Club, to be Bailed to-morrow afternoon:-Sunbeam,
scr; Janet, 1m 22s; Mafic, 3m 42s; Fleet whiff, 4m Ms;Culwulla and Cooya, fini 30a; Heather, Oni 4s; Petrel,

Cm
3Ss; Scotia, 10m 35B.

For tho cruiser event to be sailed tiio same day Hie
entries and

linndicap9 arc:-Ku Kuburra, acr; Akarana
and Herreshoff, 6m; Thnlla&sa, 0m; Caprice and Ariel,
Um; Fairlie, 17m; Astrae, 22m.

SWIMMING.

WAVERLEY CLUB.
The following handicaps liuvo bcon allotted for ihr/

"Hying hundred" first clusi interclub handicap at Wav-
erley Club'R tnrniuil on batiirdiy at Bondi Ruths -\
\\ kkliiini O Henley ncr, II

linker, 2s, T Tartaltovcr,
3s A Hill Ss, It M Kclvey O Kong Sino; Os tí Cad
den C Bel!, <s A V Liruilcy lî Carland, 8s, I II

M laughlin D Broun, Its, II Mltchol, los
Hie «tirts issued for the ltiOyds interclub toim relay

race are - \ Wickham, P Partakover 11 B iker (I ast
Sidney), ser, O M Laughlin, li Soott, A V Llnsloy
(Waverley) C Childs, t Schwai-7 O C Robert»
Oorth Sidney), 12s E Phillip, W

Oint, O Write
(Manlj) W W Watts, O Ulva, W I loster (Bondi)
Ü Walsh, M Powell W II Duncombo (Randwick und

I Coogee), II Wood, I Scott, II Campbell (Ralmain),
Ils, II Mitchell, R »iden, A Hill (last Sydnov),
15s, F Ctitcllffe, A Beck, r Woods (Pyrmont),
Ks, W M'AllisUr, J Becks, J Watkinson (Pyrmont),
17s, A Craig;, S Law, II D-illcy (Bilnialn

Oljdsono),
18s, E Cook, L Cullen Word, A

Barry (I ort street),
|

A Coulson, A Munroe, 1 Middleton (Bondi) 10s, It

Hughe» R Latta, A Vcrnoy (Balmain) A Allen, M
Cohen, W Watson (Balmain). 21s, li Whaler O An
derson F Garvín (Waverley) B

Cochrane, J Duffy,C Burgess (Randwick nnl Coogee), T Aptcd, T ion
lil», W flynn (hnstirn ¡suburbs) 23s, O Bell R
Cohen, I D'Alpugct (Bondi) J l Cox H Hilliard,S Dunrich

(Waverley), 24s, COR
Wilson, li Mill

hall, N O Humphries (f<orth Sydney), 1 \ Handle
I J O'Dond, N Graham (Randwick ond Coogee),

Sis, L. Lovick, II Hay, N W Roberts (Nortli Sydney), 26», W Wyltc, C Sweetman, S Spinks (Port
street), II Shaw, O Bell, A Dkkmnn (Pyunoiit), O

I dlnborouKh, L A M'Ollt, I Clarke (Roso Bal) 27«,r Dein W 1 Mer A Hobin (Bondi), 2bs, W Meade,Iv Hammond, M M'Hugh (Waverley), 30s

BOXING.

At tho Notional Sporting Club
yesterday afternoon

T. Hanley beat C. Raff on points, after going the full

20 rounds.

"Our EaBtorn Allies: The Recent Visit to
Japan of a British Squadron," 1« the subject
of an Illustrated article In the "Sydney Hall."
-AdTt.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1324805

_FUNERALS._
frxABPER-The Friends of Mrs JOS! Pli HV.HPHI

_*-*?
and ÍAMIH are

respectfully invited to attend

. ¿?"îral oí their late dearly loved HUSBAND

ST. "FATHER to leave Marrickville Cottage Ho pital
JHIS MORNING, at 8 U, feu L of L Cometer}
Canterbury

COIULL and r-OMPAW
?

_

Sy lnc> and S ihiirbs

? lUHBbï
-

The irici Is of Mi und vin noll) UP
.*. TIBBLY are kindlv invited to itteni the r mer ii

M their late beloved SON, sidney Rajiiiond to le ive

their residence 0 Cheltenham street ltoi-clle IMS
(Friday) APTLRNOON at 1, ¿or th.. Necropolis

WOOD and CuMI'WY,
_

,
lune 1 lliiccKrs etc

Sydney aid Sill_I_u_j
r rt

.jlliOMbON-1 ho 1 neilds ol ¿Karra COI IN J VMLS

'¿.and ALICK IHOM^ON, and Mrs \GN1 S
McQUEbN, ol Pyrmont ure respcttluliy invited tj

attend the Funer ii of their lite dearly loved M01IIJ It,

Mr« Mary Thomson, to leave her late residence
26 Clarence lane, em IMS AITl P\OON at 115,
for Presbyterian Ccineten Rookwood

COrUff mid coMp\y> 1 mural Directors

|TJAUL- Hie tneilds of Mr ind Mrs MCIOKIAUL
?»- arc kindly invited to attend the luncral of their
dearly beloved DAUOIiPLK Mario \¡,ncs to move

Irorn their residence, 82 ErsklnL street THIS 1RIDU,
te 1.30 p m

, fpr the Necropolis
Mrs P KIRBY and SON, I imlted

Undertakers,

.

1 EHabeth street and t\ Darlinghurst rd T 876

«TtHAPMAN- Hie »ninds ol Mr (li MILLI CII\P
\-> MAN and »AMILY arc kindly invited to attend
«he Funeral of his dearly beloved W II I- an 1 their

MOTHER, to move from their residence fil Mill
.treet Pyrmont, THIS IRiDAi, at 1 JO pin, tor
the

Necropolis
Mrs P KIRDV in I SON ltd

Undertakers 7 Hirnl eth street nty Tel 8"5

CHAPMAN
-lhc lTltnds ol llr uni Mrs GI-OIU.I

KILHAM and Mr MICH M L MoGIUril arc kin Hy
Invited to attend the I unerul of their dearly beloved
BISTER Mrs Bridget Chipman to move from 61
Mill street, Pyrmont THIS 1H1DW ut lil) pin
tor the Necropolis Mrs I» Mill» ml SO ill

CHAPMAN-fhe
lncnh, of Ml and Mrs IOHM

UYRNFS and 1 Will Y iro kind!} Invited to at

lend the Fuñera' of their deirly beloved \UNT Mrs

Bridget Chapman to move from 51 Mill street I}r
mont THIS FRIDAA at no ii m for the Ne

«iropolis Mrs I MIlBv, ind SON 1 innl I

K«TANLr \ - Hie trierais of Mrs MILDItH) I

O STANLFY and I AMIL Y are kindly Invite I
lo at

tend the Funeral of her late beloved IIUSHWD anl

their FATHER loseph which will leave their resi

dence, 40 Hartley street Itorellc PHIS (rndi}) AF

bTERNOON, at 2 o clock for I ield of Mars Cemetery
WOOD and COMPVNY,

Tel , 728_1
unirai Directors

m/TYEBS -The Friends of Mr and Mr» Al Bl- 111

UM. E C MYFRS are invited to attcn 1 the funeral

c1 their beloved infant DAI GHTFlt Marjorie VW ott

to leave their residence Matqu ino road \uhurn THIS

FRIDAY, at 2 p
m

, for C of L Cemetery, Rook

Bvood
R METCALI!- Undertaker Church street Parra

matu Tel DO Parrimatta_
if>lBB-The I rienda of Mr und Mrs I WHS GIBB

VI arc kindly invited to attend the 1 uncral of ti elr

beloved Infant SON Harold to leave their residence

Cleveland avenue Surry Ilills^ THIS Al TI- RNOON at

S.30 for Waverley Cemeteiy C HI ID ond SON

Undertakers 18 Botany m id Alexandrin_
ÍXTKWTON -The »nendi of Mr anl Mrs l!IOM\S

JX A NEWTON are respectfully invite I
to attona

the Funeral of their
dearly

loved INI \NT SON Arthur

James which leaves their resident Alona formosa

«treet, Drummoyne THIS (I rida}) A1TIRNOON at

Í30 for Held of Mars Cemcterv
WOOD and COMP \M 1

uno ni Directors etc ,

Sydney and Suburbs an! Pimmutta Te' 720 etc

flyUOD
AND COMPANY

tlve
better \aluc in 1 uneral work at 10

per cent LOW I It RVlLb tlian any othci

HEAD OFFICE and MOK1UVRY CHAP1-L,
810 12 George street, Sydney, next Christ Church

Tel , 720
IMPORT! nS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF ALL

_utiDFinHhrits suppLiis_
¡OPFILiL AND COMI'AN VTI

O
POSSESS THE FINFST AND MOST

EXTENSA fc LQU1PM1 NT IV AUSTRALIA,
and since thur idient as Undertakers

HAVE III DUCLD I UNLRAL C1! MtCES

10 to o0 PER C1 NT ,

while maintaining
THE HIGHEST STAMURD 01 EITICIDVCY

Head Oflkc 472 84 Harris street

Central Office 780 George street, Haymarket

_Tel . 424, 1100 etc

IW

(pflfE

Ñ BULL t uneral Director
.

. Branches in all buburns, with complete Tele

phonic communication, Calls attended any hour,

day or night
Ilh\D OIHCr, 104 King street, Newtown

Tels 0 Newtown etc_

SUNDAY
1 U N *? li A L S

Wc arc the Only Urm in Sjdncy conducting Sun

d»jr Funerals No extra charge whatever
CROCKETT and COMPLY,

Undertakers, Leichhardt

Ring up Telephone 207 Pctcnlmiu_
bl'lUXU' liOUDMtN fc>

for Rcliablo
MOUltNINQ

SAMPL1 S POSTID TRPF

Uoumlng Orders receive prompt attention

Telephone Numbers 1184 or 2050

HORDERN BROT1II HS

8YDNEVS LEVDrilS Or- 1 \SUI0NS,
203, 205 207, 209, 211

PITT STUPLT,
SIDNEY

MEETINGS.

D ¿STRICT NURMNO ASSOCIATION

A MEETING of. Subscribers to the District Nursing

JuMocUtlon will be held at the YMCA II MX, Pitt

and Bathurst streets on llUDAi, DLC1 Mill It 8th, at

4.20 p m , to consider the question
whither the DNA

li a Church of LuLland Association

EMLY M TORRAN,

_lion
Ssc

BRICKMAKERS
and CartLrs' Union - V buminoned

MELTING will bo held, trades Hall TO UQI1I

ti Business -Brcachea of Award, Reeovery Contnbu

lion», Other Business J lHlltY Sec_

IVV?

-*^ HfOiiUinj' i« oeu o, ^UMaivai , iiieii.mi tit

frjUMANUY Debating Club -io nlfcht, _SJ George

?P. st Subject
' Death ends nil "_

rrUU. BROKEN HILL l'ROI Rlr lAU*t BLOCK 1U CO ,

|J-
LIMITED

hOTICE OP COMiit\lUOR\ Mn-IINQ
NOTICE is licrcby c,ivcn that an EMU \ORDINARY

GENERAL MLUING of bhaicliolders will be held at

the Registered Ollke, 47 Queen street,
Melbourne on

FRIDAY, 22nd DECLMB1 It, 1005 nt 11 o clock a in
,

when the subjoined Resolution
which »us passed

at

a Meoting of the Compile held on the -)th Not cm

ber, 1005 will be submitted for Confirm ition as a

Breda! Resolution
-

....

"Thut the word 'fifty in the fourth line of Ar

tide 38 ot tho company 8 Articles of Asso

elation be deleted and that the word 'ten'

be inserted in lieu thereof
'

By order of the Dourd
JOHN BltWDON SecreUiy

47 Queen street Melbourne 2Qth No\ 1005

HOUSES AND VEHICLES.

BELLlMi
Okt -YtliiCLtib, lull to select lrom, bul

1 les, Mlnlatuie, Uentshalt, Double stated, fray

bporting, from 4.U, Doc,curt, 2 and 4 »li boelablcs,

I'lanobox, Corning ami belted Buggies, Laundiy,

Produce, Li(,lit Waggons Buses Lorries, Vans, Box,

fagnel, Village Caita, OU Scia Harness Axles, ttheels,

«te LLLlori S, 4UJ LeorfeC street, m Bathurst street,

frac Conclibuiliieis, eiery class Vcllltlcs Iel
'""*

»IVvENlY HOllBf» suit anj bus, nom 4.4, new

J. and sec hand Vehicles of every deserlp ,
Dealers

¡Turnouts fr ¿10 bulky lurnouts fr l8 Mil Cart

Turnout, £10 ¿7 Ucoie,c8t \\ opp tooth's Brew

flG**OR
SALL, Brown Pon}, 4 j re

,
13 2 well bred a

JJ model, fast and stilish quiet, lady, child drive

open bridle or ride, also bulky and Harness Irldaj

or baturday 150 Bridge lo id Clebe Point_

S~
(¿UAH* und COMl'trM bMliARD, IOO George hi,

Haymarket-bindle Hoi»c 1
erny Watson, lloise

liar, £12, Dealer'» Turnout, £0, But, III ra, Milk,

fcpring Pag , MU Carts cheap,
-0 Horses and Har

CA61LLRLAUI1
bTRl LP (181), Sjdnej -100 Vohicln

of every description,
new and second hand,

Deal

era Turnout, l8, Hooded Cart Horse Harness,
suit

country, Mnggonlot suit country Spring farm Dr

fP0 GOACHBUILDI Kb - 60 JJ llpdwy h| okes, 15s,

X 180 Lorry 1 elioes, .1119, luO Mixed 1 cllocs, 20s,

and other Sundries left o\er from sale must be sold,

leaving district MILUS Loiilibnllder, II) Glebe st

[pa
'R S\LV, Chestnut IIOIISF, reins and harness, in

good condition, subject
to uti} trial cheap

I» Gi ori.o street w est

[UIOll
SAL! hundióme BU M MIL s } ears 16 A by

X1 Elmo 11 , out of a Boceado Mure, lull sitter to

Maggie S L Milt IT!, Butcher, Burwood

Tel. 2<1> B_
rtJ*tOR

SALL, Drugs, bulkies
\ ans b]i or VIII carts

IT Horses and Harness 40 MiiniUcnrd Newtown

POlt
bale, 4 wheeled Bruut,linili also Brougham Cab,

cheap
I biliitll Perouse st Randwick 1 23S

ora
IA

>To
00 Pillai ltullcill

D

OltSL, HarncbS for Hue or Silo, suit tipcart or

vioodcart lill Dniinon st C»in,nrdoun l'r ¿J IPs

bAlLRS VAN, Horse, Har«, J.Ü, bulkj Pony,

Ham 4,10 wicka tri d muli tins 101 l'aimer st

m
(Fü

G0
old, uny

triai

(LXTANILD LxcluiiMi tliorouthbicd Hliick M Mil by

IV? Bronzewing, willi <*olt foil at foot bv St 1 lmo,

lo» Block of Land Gloom, co D Commue, 1-sq,

Harrow road Hcxln __

Wi
W proQuce

iiicreiiiini iiun-i -iqimiiiu, -juininure'

irtTANTPD, at once, SULIO, must be cheap and
j

IVV good order 110 Pun ininttii rd Petcrshnin

DE
U EAD HOItbl b and Little Hanoi ed

Mills Iel
,

8 North Botany

PRODUCE ADD PROVISIONS.

w
llardii and Corm-in

DElr.ltüHAM, 10 MORROW, MULI LN ISIA1I, op

., P.O.
U. W. Horning mid Co

,
Aucts , 63 Pitt st

_g"AIAS
IS VERY CLOSE

E WAY AND COMPANY

THE GR1EAT X\I\S CATFRLRS
.

are now full} stocked with all the HTLST
\OVI- LUES in TOYS DOI US t \XCt
GOODS SlIVHtCOODS etc etc suit
able for XMAS GUTS \M\SB\ZAARS.
HOfallTAL GUTS cte etc

L V> U and COMP\Nv ilso desire lo state
that the} have decided this season to

offer the entire stock at previously un

heard ol LOW PKICLS

COUNTRY RESIDÍ NTS arc asked to order

early as the Lou Pnces vvc aro selling
all our To}a anl Anas Presents at ti is

season mean that o ir business will le
extensive ind many articles will le

quick!} cold, and vvc cannot repeat
them as we import everything that we

sell

ClfY and SUBURBAN RESIDENTS arc in

vitcd to call and msi ect the assort
ments and Values for themselves

THE GRAND XMAS BAZAAR

.t

E WAY AND COMPANY'S,

PITT STREET, SYDNEY

F S -Moro Novelties in our Popular Haber

dashery Department
1UST OPLNTED

New Collar Supports the
'

Simple
"

cannot catch in veil or scarf no looçe
parts no se vlng required easily fixed
Prire Is pair in gilt

The I lexor Collar Supports, in gilt
Price 81d the set of three

"The Realm Collar Supports require no

stitching is easily fixed Price 2s 3d

pair
New

'

Belt Supporter«
'

the Simple no

loose part« hinge 1 safety pins nothing
to catch

easy to fix, in gilt Price la
each

The 'Foster.' Ladies Hose Supporters a

perfect figure with Ierfect comfort is

sccircd by wearing these Stocking Sup
Portera Prici Is Od pair

Boiling Dye Bilks for Working Huckabacks
all shades Crewel Silks lid doz

,

I dosel!« Is n 1 do? Mallard Floss
Is 4Jd doz Sylko all shades 10d doz

Navy Blue and Brown Huckaback«, by tho

yard Price la od

jyTANY
USELESS SKIRT

and Blouse Grips being on the market

insist on Gair» Perfection," worth a

hundred times it« cost for comfort and

style

SHIPPING.
(Continued from pago 1 )_
NlOBl HÏÔ1Î ÑLW YORK

Captain SANGUIN! TTI will not be responsible for
ui BIS contracted by any of his Crew without his

written author»:

_CoIonial Oil Conpqny 0
Bridge

Bt S}dney Agent«

CUSIN
LAUNCH 2aft 6hp Union j-npnc com

plotb fittings sell half original cost

KNOWLES MOTOR CO
45 Hunter street

JUST
COMIIET1 D Spccnl 2aft Cruiser HULL will

lit an} size motor an i finish to order
KNOWLES MOTOR CO

____41 Hunter street

NINI
TY POUNDS WILL BUl MOTOR HUNCH,

23ft 1 h p cedar hull brass rails and fittings,
cost over £200

KNOWLES MOTOR CO 45 Hunter street

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS OH SHARS3,

COMMON«
EILTH GOI IHvlINlNG COMPANY No

I lability
NOTICE is hereby given that the Directors of the

Commonwealth Gold mining Corni any No Liability
love made a CALL of Twenty Ave ii ounds (£25) p«r
si are on the Contributing Shares of the Company, due

ind piyablc at the Registered
Oftice of the Company

10 y almouth chambers 117 Pitt street, Sydney, on

VU DNLSDAi the 13th day of December, 1805 WM

ROD! RfSON Sec 10 Falmouth eli 117 Pitt st S}d

J.IR1LV.MBONE MINING COMI AN1 NO LIABILI11*

GIj
NOTICF is hereby given that the Directors have

made a Call (the eleventh) of lotirpcncc per Share on

all Shares in the above Company pajable to mc at

t! o Corni an} s Office Mutual I ile buildings Wynyard
street S}dncy on WEDNESDAY December 13 IDOo

By order of the Board
G A RICHARDS Manager

Svdnc} November 20 300
_

rnu

A DIVIDEND of a fifth of one shilling per Share

has been declared due and pa} afole on and after

TUFSDA1 December 1J lOXrí Transfer Books close
J

p m 11IURSDA1 December 7 1005

By order of the Board

JOHN BRANDON Secretary
47 Queen street Melbourne

November JO 1005

PB0FESSI0NS, TBADES, ETC

AWtLL-MTTING
SET Ol IfcLTH makes life com

fortablc und tleasant digestion easy and youl

1 reath svv et M} Atmospheric Suction Coralino Gum

Sets will do this for }ou uside from the fact tliat

ti ey arc unbreakable and beyond detection I vill

examine your and your children s teeth and udv IK

}ou how to keep them sound Extraction withou*

pain or i ervous shock and the missing tooth replaced

(or 6s Artistic 1 Ulinga in \malgnm for 6s in Go'd

from los Od \ complete Upper or Lower Set of Teeth

Irom £1 Is lit guarantee I

Country visitors fitted in one day if required

Mr J SPENCI-R NOLAN,
Dental Slllgcon

43 Oxford street Sidney
(letween Mirk loy s nd lilley street)

A (jriiJNUlNL, Oil Lilt

J W E GLORGF Dentlsi, is now offering a

Bl aUrilUI SIT OI TI El li for £2 2s guaranteed
10

}tars Hie same cannot be obtained under 5 guineas

Irom any good dentist

A B1AUTIFUL SIT on l8 c1 gold £5 5s

SINGH nilli on Vulcanite 5s each

GOLD Ml LINGS from 10s Od others 5s each

ABSOLUTLL\ PAINLLSS 1 \TRACTIONS 2s 6d

The production of this advertisement will be accepted

as as oft }our account ulwve 10s

Consultation« lice Call early

J W E GEORGE,
DENTV.L SURGEON

2fl FIíyABrTIlSritHT lUDEPlRK

A10OTU FILLED WITif GOLD,
FOR 10s 6d

îtr CHAULES I HARRIS Dentist

St Jumes chambers opp Queen s Statue

Open ull day Saturday_

ADLNTV.L NOTICE
Absolute!} ainley 1 xtractions by my local

anaesthetic gu
nntecd perfectly safe ¿s od Twenty

thousand pcrsoi s successfully treated within the last

five years by lilla method Full Set Art ficiol Teeth

perfect fit 1.1 Is beautiful Teeth on plates Irom

Jr Od Single Tooth 6s Superior Set -2 2s Cora

Une Gum Sets £3 8s G Id Crowns £1 Is Gold

Cum 12s Od Gold tilling»
from los Od Crown and

Ilridfce Worl, all scientific Gold Work a speciality

Silver und Hastie 1 ¡nings 6s Consultations tree

11UBLRT TOLUURST, It D S etc 40 Goori e street

W est
(only) opposite Fire Station

1 CAU1ION THL UBL1C AGAINST UNSCRUPU

LOUS IM1TV.TQR.S___

AU1 VU 111 U! Upper or Lower Set of it* ni from

£1 Is Single iooth 5s 1 amiens Extractions

mid Stoppings-Gold Stoppings from 10s o I, Amalgam
Stopilngu

5s All work guaranteed

THE 1<FD1 RAL DI NIAL CO Registered Dentist«,

12 Oxford street (op Fn> s)

UBItl-Y DAVIS DENTiSl 84 hlNO STRUCT
~

1 make Iceth on trial if approved
can be paid

for by time pav ments I rely lor a settlement on

a perfect fit just to dvcrtlBi my work_

A
A,
Al 1RADL INVISTMI NT no vvoik no risk secure

prout Call eirl} f> 1 O elis 114A Pitt st

YOU11I vvoul 1 like to leam ilrickluyinc, Apply
\ II Muan In i PO_.

SMARf energetic Man can make big money wirti

our I \Clvl r TI A commission only Specially

lartc Must deposit Ins to 20s
SEAtORTH 13 Bond street

A 'DRlSSOUTflNG und DRrSSMAKINO SCHOOL -

_. Miss MVNN late of London teaches the Iatf«t

raalest and most Perfect Meusurcmnt System Pur Ils

quid ly mil thoroiifchlv
taught to cut fit make and

dripe Doj
and Lvcnlng Classes 120 QV Market«

»n 1 lloor_1 mils Irivel quirtcr fire_

Bu

ÎOOr
TRAD! -1 or High Grades of Sole Leather

LOW I
slill leada Warehouse 28J Pitt st

ÎOOT
T11AD1 -1st class Closer short and long vvk

11 tti r II s| oke c n Armstrong s \g The Block

¡ÖOT "TRAD1 -Wanted smart Mikcr also Lad

i ,",ei dum elllng Wilson Peehtcr Alexandria

OOl 1RADL-Wanted MAKLRS 5SJJ George
'

st_.

B~
001 1R\DI - Wtil first c1 Repairer uhle do

Tumps Alf_Pittman 10a Oxford st Waverley

B~Ö01~TRAD!
-Wanted Pump Relaster, elleker

I hil, a Cutter M ichliilsts Whybrow Re »ern

w
B

B

~OOT IKADh- Wanted smart HAKEIt children«

Bowen nmr Bay st Botany

B°
Xt ii la

. O for I si I n I un m_¡
OY leovlng school for Tailors Shop wanted Coll

willi paient_04 Regent »t Redfern_

ÎNAUD8 IIHIUMIS and TOILLT SOAPS appeal

tn I F-lctl ti_,

Ï3ETERSIUM TOMORROW MULLÍ-N LSI Vu- op

X I» o H W Homing and Co Auct« 58 Pitt st

G'
"

LOSE TO NHVroWN Station abutting on Railway

Line -61 Block«, Linthorpe Eautc,
TO MORROW

SÏX Sîîîf^^V WTW WTW WTW WTW W1W»vi
WTW WTW -tw WTW WTW *WTW WTW WTW

W i^* Wy1

V M°TE NE^V MILLINERY WT

w"r Al WAITES, CORNLR WT

WT / W

V x
-

v
'«.'J' A,La<|y s*"d to us one day this week W)

TV î,s,,e
e Slu

.
""oil'« new showing in our W

»J
t Millinery Salon \\T

W
YOU SrLM TO BRING OUT v*

Wl NEW SI 11 ta Ab ONE TURNS It t

W AROUND H
W T This is onlj one out of the many cncourag W f

» mi, remaiks til ii ne nude to li» W
W Í The Beauty Novelty good Taste tro \\\

W qucnt Changes of our Mo leis coupled with W
NT HIGH CL\bb !l\rs Wl
W AT MODI RAI !. 1 II1C1 S W

WT bring us Ircsh Business cicry day Wl

WT THE MISS MUlFl-TT II VI trimmed Rib Wl

W bon or I lile 17s 01 an] "Is W

WT TUSCA.V &1II\W li Mb new shapes np WT

W to dite trin ming
"Is \

WT PRETTY HA! tnuiii ed Howers and French VI
W Ribbon 1 s lid W

WT YOUNO IUJIIS HAT, trimmed Spotted VI

W Net, Silk and Straw 10s Od and lis Od W

WT SMART BLACK HW» trin med Tulle and WT

W 1 lowers 16s Od IDs 111 2ls W

WT NEW YORK PANAMA HATS trimmed MT

W Oriental lill bon or Scarf 5s lid 6s lid W
WT 8s Hil 10s 61 WT

W NFW MOTOR HATS with long Chiffon W

WT *t eil attache 1 los 11(1 WT

W MORNING II \TS of all kinds 53 lid 7s lid W

WT to 12s Cd WT

W W

WT A SPFC1AI I PU OF WT

TOQUES AND BONNI TS IN BLACK AND W

COLOURS, WV

21s EACH W
- WT

No matter «hat jou require
we guarantee W

WT to please jou
W"l

WT w T WATERS AND CO,, LTD ,
WT

WT "THE LH.ADli.HS Of rASHIOV," WT

WT KING AND GEORGE STREETS SYDNEY WT

WT
WT

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

T O - D A Y, FRIDAY

Tni« I» the Special Day for those
Ç,"

BOOT BARGAINS

During the week there have been very large dis

posais of that Retailer s Stock which I »as enabled to

purchase at such RIDICULOUS lltlGLb The bPICIAL

BARGAIN TABLES at 15 and 47 Oxford street have

been crowded from day
to day by excited purchasers

who have been SIMPLY ASTOUNDED at the

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES

at which the Boots ond Shoes have been marked

Why not come and sec for yourself the fashionable

and Stylish lootwear which is being sold ut prices
inC Hely below their Manufactured Cost?

Hare are Kunu of the

PLUMS TOR TO DAY

GLACE KID BUTTON* SHOES Pa

tent Call Vamp 11 0 . 011

SOFT AMERICAN KID STRM' I

SHOES Crimson Satin lined
Louis Heels 0 11 5 11

BLACK GI ACE KID LANGTRY
SHOES Medium or Pointe 1 Toes 7 11 4 11

HIGH GRADE TAN GL*,CI STRAP
SHOES Louis Heels 10 6 0 111

T\N GLACE L\CT OR BUTTON
SHOES Smart Lcithcr or Louis
Heels 0 11 5 11

TAN GLACE BUTTON SHOES,
W urtcmburg SI ape Heels 11 6 4 11

GLAOF KID 0\I ORD SHOES
Smart Leather Heels 7 11 4 11

TAN CALF 3 BAR SHOES 5 11 3 llj

These prie« TAIK They are CONVINCING Sclre
the opportunity NOW, and make your purchases to

day
rven if you do not require Boots or Shoes at the

moment it is a BIG BUSINFSS CHANCE to um some

of these NOW

JOB GARDINER,
THE LIVELY BOOTMAN,

«5 ond 47 OXFORD STREET (ONXY),

SYDNEY

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC
LACKSM11H ham*} carpenter s tools ilrho engine

knowledge machinery ix station C \RI ENTER b
IMPROVER 20s keep country

_1HTTMVNNS \genc} C1 Elizabeth street

BODYMAKLH
or good General Woodman for coach

trade wanted for tho countr> \pi ly
I RANK GRIM! I \ Ltd

_ _

¿03 C1 irence street

BOOT
TRADE -Wanted for largo dei artment store

North Queensland SECOND SILESMIN Boola

aged 26 30 wages Í.3 references requiicd Apply
letter onlj Boots iPcwt office Redfern

OOAKEU Eua -W Ulled UUOlik* LI 1 It with
experience in Grocery Department, for North

Coast
MAAWEIL KEELY,

Offices Country Storekeepers issoci mon of N b W
4 Central Vrejde rtj George street

J-JOHUUCH
Ol' ASHUhLD

Applications will be recolx ed until 4 o clock p m on

Tuesdaj 5th Decenller for a competent person to act

a» VALUER in conjunction with the Council Clerk

for the year 1000
"

Specification» of duties may be raapectod
on applica

tiou at ti c Town Hall during office hours
T1I0S GLtSSOP Council Clerk

Town Hall Aahflel 1 4th Derer 1er 1005_
OROUOH OI BALM UN

APPLICATIONS are iniited up to 4 p m on 1ULS

DAY the 5th December from thoroughly competent

persons (two conjointly) to male n \aluitlon for
rating purposes of all ratcible 1 ronerty within ti e

Borough for the Municipal year 1000 7 Specific ition

of duties may be inspected at the Town Hall during,
office hour»

J M HETHERINGTON

Council Clerk

Town Hall Balmain

_

^th Noicniber 1905_

B

CA
C°
0*iUDUU\RD

BOAMAhlNG -BOY tor
Cutline, room

must show school referenc
p J nitni

| _47
to f>3 Co Irlnctnn str et RP »ern_

COIIEHSMUH
-

Workmt, iOIU-MAN wanted ne

capable of cstiinatinc, for work Written apuli

cations stating preiious experience
and enclosing coj 1rs

oniy of testimonials will be, received for the politlón

by the Manager MORT S DOCK and LNGINLbRINa

COMPANY I imitcd Balmain_

ID"

DU \Ph it t -W e have a vucancy for in uti to d ite

ASSISTAM to take charte of our Hibd Rib

lons and Glo\e Depirtment gool experience abo

Ntelj
nctci OSBORM* and CO 57 Oxford st H P

DRA1
LUS-Wanted a few ULLI *,BLE und IX

PHtHNCLD SENIORS and JUNIORS to REGIS

TER on my
BOOKS for future position»

MAXWLII KLELY

Offices Country Storekeepers Association ol NSW,

t_4 Central \ reade Wy Georkc street

DRAPf RY -API RENTICES required for our M intle

Millinery and Costume Dej irtuicnts suit )OUii[,
ladies just leaving Behool Api ly with parents or

guardian, 10 a m

SHOW ROOM

_HORDFHN
BROT!» R8 I itt street Sv lney

I Irst class MACHINISTS required for Power Ma

chine only Appij Dam, or between 1 and 3 p ni

Shoi room,
HORDntN BROTHERS

_I itt street Si lney

TJÏ I UlhGAbT Orfcan Builder -4 Harc,rave-st lud

dlnfcton

EX1
Uli 11ANO 1LTN1H Rcpaiier 15 vrs exp

tunes »m s ii 7s 0
I Reculator

lierai
I

Office

\1 ERIl- NGLD younc, LADY for millinery
bales

Al ply
CG HUTE ltd

_NeltoMi
OR SUifc a fcood Dental 1 racttec on S rive-s

A
Bargain

Dentist 1 ismore_F

IRLS wanted to Sew on Buttons muBt be used

no others S Gordon an 1 Sons ST Oliiencest

00D Dressmaker wanted by ti e day Apt ly after

11 » m 51 Cralfccnd st Darlinghurst

ufiROCFRY -Smart Youth reij must have îâ*r

VT k led|,c trade lunor Bros Lackey st Sum H

f* ROOFHS -Wuntcd YOUTH knowledge Oro crj
xJT and horses for leading firm North Sydney also

3 MUST GLASS GROCIRS for Country,
one ol whom

must be u competent Bookkeeper
All reliable Assistants Seeking Positions alioillti*

Register on my Books
MAXWLIL KFFLY

Offices Country Storciteepcrs Association of NSW,

GENTLEMAN
with thorough knowledge Pitman s

Ihonograplj und leacl lug Experience required

as HEADMAST1 R old established II islncss College

Applj, stating full ptltlculnrs ige
etc

Pcdigoguc Herald OlDcc

HAIRDRESSERS-American
Royal Lounge Hair

dressing Clialrs Mirror» Lrns otc Crnlg Aitken

A1RDIU.SSEES -Hairclippers Springs Strops

Scissor» Comb» Brusliwarc Craig and Aitken

HAIRDRLbSERS
-Razor Hones, Plum, Army and

Na<) Try Mc Quick Razors Craig and Aitken

HAIRDRESSERS-Try
Universal Shaling Soap dies

not dry on faic large bar Is Crail, and Aitken

HA
HATRBKEbbl-

K8 open for r uga!,« town or c trv,

apply Union Secretary Trades Hall Iel 1505

I TIRU lilli » 11 TIClvl lo ChaniDcrialn Hills Land

? Sale Artarm m To morrow Hardie nn 1 Corn an

lN«iUDb PtRIUMEb are TOILET SOAPS fof tim

S lart SetP"_
-BbOLUTILY TH1- LAS1 LAND Al NEWTOWN -

Linthon e Est Tor Easy Terms bale To morrow

-LTEltSHAM TO MORROW MULLEN ESTATF op

P 0 HW Homing and Co . Aucts., 68 put sL

MMMMlLMMMMSIMMMMMMMMilSlMMJDIMjQtMMMMM
M Vi

M
QOMMENCESTG M

M AT M

}J 10 AM TODAY. M
M M

M
-

ii
M THI! GREATEST LACE SALE M
M

il
M EVLlt HLLD IN SYDNEY M

" M
v MRS M'CAIHICS, LTD , M
M

M
\l having bought a City Warehouse Stock of M
M HCtS n»,ht out will offer salle TODAY at M
M. MOST riMniND nucís M

JJ
If }Ou ure not in with the crowd then you M

M don t want Lace licineu her good Loee if M
M not wanted now, wall como in later on, and M
M will not hurt lor the keeping It
M - M
M LACrs from ld to 25s Gd per yard, to he M
M almost L,IVCII avia} M
M You mimi on no u< count miss seeing the M
M rea!!} Wonderful Value we offer TO DAI M
M All sorts of Lace at less than half the usual M
M prices M
M Vol Insertions and Edgings are in great de M
M mind Well your lucks in, as wo are M
M selling thcin under the wholesale prices M
M THIS IS YOUR OPPOim'MlY M
M DO NOT MISS IT M
M 100 pieces TORrllON INS! ItnONS and IDG M
M INCS all toinc, TOD« at Old per dor M
M vurdi »1

M Over 11100 plcres GUIPUnr APPLIQUL INSER M

M TION ml
I

DGI\C= the vciy latest de M
vi signs in HI ick White Crcim and Pans M

M. Going TO DU at le<a than wholesale prn es M
M GUII URI and NET \LI 0\ Lit LACES Going M
M at bargain prices Pop m and sec for your M
M self M

M
-

M
M A GREAT IINr IN OUR STATIONERY M
M DI P VRTM1 VI M
M SPPCI \h PURC1I VS1 of 300 Boxes of SAMPI F M
M WRITING P\P1 It und LNvLLOPhS worth M

M from ria lo Js 01 per box TODAY we M
M will offer tins lot from 2«! to Is M
M B0\fS Scllint, lODVY at

Old worth Is 6¡d M
M cich M
M We expect to L,rcct }OU THIS MORNING M
V WONDLItlUL \ \LUf IN T11L FAVOURITE M

M TOY DtPARTMLNT M

M MRS AI'CATHIE'S, LTD , ¡I
M if

M THE BUSILSr SHOP IN SYDNE1, M
M M
M 100 PITTSTR1ET M
M M
MMMAIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMlltMMMM»fMM\lM

LILY
CHEAM

OKACKKRS

-are the new kind of
Crackers-an impim ement
on the ordinary Soda Crackers
Thej ure the PKltH-Cli-D Soda
Griickere-a food of wonderful
%aluc health, strength and

power

When your pílate
asks for something
more refinrd, crisper
and of better flavour than

the ordinary So Ja
Ciacker just try Lily
Cream CrncI crs hut be
sure you get

*

.Lily

'

MVDE UNDER MLDICAL SUPERVISION

ALL GROCERS SELL THEM

PEOïXSSIONS, TRADES, ETC

IltUNJlDritrivliö
-

»anteo, a lew lil U vjULt, uni
! Ki LRILNGED SI N101IS and JUNIORS to REGIS

TLR on M1 BOOKS for future position«.
MV1WLLL KEELY,

Offices
Country Storckcq ers association of NSW,

1 Central Vrcade 515 George street
"

hu V.L.-¡solicitor s clerk anted e try office ...

J S}d liefs sal etc vdvocatc Herald
I G \L-Solicitor s Office furniture and Library lor

Sale cheap Api l\ I eLuhs Herald Offlo

LADILa
HAlltWOllh. »anted bv 1 rench cricrt old

\Vit,s Transformations Toupets and Switches Re
made Dressed and Renovated equal to new Ladies

Combings made up Charges moderate Madame
Vf liONl 22 Castlereagh street Sydney Only certia d
lad} 1 ansiiin Hairdresser in the colonies

m

MA Mr Ince,

MV.SOMC
Brother (-2) in distress seeks hmployin t

linprvr sad har an} th t, Keystone P O I- nm

MVSs
VG1 -\\ instoli and Muriel Ma&cusc (London)

_ill lliethodi i.liV Looroo st nrl} opp GPO

MLDICAL -f¿ual Sssist wanted, sal two. Doctor
reu , for I os si) £.100 Loxton O Connell st

MLD1CVL-City
sub. or country 1 racticc wallte J

up to ¿CaOO Llewellyn Clines Hotel Australia

Mh
ONI-ifound íor nj bpcculjtion etc Hie Mono

1 nlmt Hov 151 C I o_

m

PVIUM ItMUP
-

Lntrfcctft Man with £10 Lxchnte
VBSociation 02

J hrihtth at cit\

long "Mclb c\p e,d ref

PilOTOGUAI
HY -Wanted, competent Retouchers

\pplj lefila Studios Q A

Markets_

> merlo Woodbury st

PA1UNLK
wanted with £2 0 in a well established

Uictioncerint, anti Coner U Commission Bus in
the best position in the suturhs booka open

to the
stnrtest im Mt \p| t through I llenrj 1 4 I ltt it

1_>AItrNJK
w mted uith ¿GOO \!anufactunn( Bus!

. nes-i showing a profit
of ¿800 pa capital rcq

to aid new branch to business which uill double the
«"wine. I ártica I *S 111 NRY Iii lilt fit

IDYRlNHt
wanted with ¿J00 in a well known firm of

- Manufietunne, I
x¡

crts with well known lines on

the market the rapid extension of concern necessitates
pitil litest c mt 1

I U1MH VU Pitt Bt

13
Uti MR wanted at once with ¿100 to join ad

. vertiber in e,ood pajing Concern Capital
6c

cured in plant, no hurd work attached
T A leichhardt P office

S'!

Hox mi GPo

Try It and you vv ill have I roo!

Apply

2G3 Clarence street

SUITS
tailor made on í tSY THIMS, Al Cutter

low 1 rices (juiltty and Style guaranteed
DU API !t\ Gold Specs by evpert optician to any

»gt Write Box Sa» GPO Invcller Call_

i for Sale 1 curs

mo

milVVllLING ilcsued by cm rettie pi

nil line lus collin all lisli Dmn

null OltING
- We require unothcr ilrst class PHIS

X SLIt, for Couts
Mr GILL,

W LOUT and CO Geoi r> street

riTO JOURNALISTS \ND OTIIEHS- A linn advertí»

X inc. Intel} require the Services of a smalt \d

verlislng L\pcrt to write up their advertising matter

u his sr ire lime f n \ P O Cn wn street

mo TAILORTSSI S- 1 UDinn It HUB
lill opening

tor

X Weekly vest HAND, Jüs vveel eonstunt able to

manage
table LUDGMl-It

l18 Oxfor! street icir Crown street

mo 1 MLOltfSSLS

mci

110
1AILOHS -Vvuntcd (,ood stead} sober TA1LOII,

. lor Ilrst class coimtr billet Apply early
110011 It and HARBISON

67 } or!t street

ITNYO IIIJNDIII II 1 OUM1S II ill share in prolltaolc
X Wholesale Afccney Business, sleeping or active

No agents
Ml I1C\NTII E Herald Office

_ elliss Commercial e illini, on Hoot Stores ahd

Drapers in Sydney remunerative cominissiou Peler

enecs to UOSION Hit \SS COMPAN\ Displa} Uttlngs
",,d shop Stand M facturera 1811 Little Collins st Mel

Til
\vi I LI It wanted for Australia and New Zealand

one win Is aireidy4 representing on Fnglish (Inn

calling upon the largest lletall Stores Grocers Confe

tloncrs Caterers etc Salary Expenses and Com

mission Highest references required Reply st it

Ing age experience und full particulars of firms re

presented lo / C 081, co Deacons Leadcnlull

street London 1 ngland_,

mo WINL MERCHANTS_
WANTED AGFNTS (buying or on commission)

tor sale of the relebrutcd Coleraine Pure Malt II O

Whisky, as supplied to the House of Common« lince

1841 Highest award rdinburgh 1880 Diploma Glas

gow 1883 Gold Medals Dublin 1892 BcllnBt 18!>5

Apply direct, giving particulars und home refer

enees, to
nomR- A TAVL0R I ,d ,

Pure Malt Distiller«,

_Coleraine Ireland

H"
UNTrK S HILL -W atcrslde Cott and House Build

Ing Sites tree steam Hits To morrow II and W

iniM-r RA1LW\Y llchllS Chamberlain 11111B Land

J? j gale« Artarmon, To morrow. H«rdio and Gorman.

rPEN DAYS' SALE IN
WHITE GOODS.

2nd DYY.

Although yesterday
wa» a wet day people
flocked around our

White Good» counter
and snapped up the

bargains.

,
The quantity is rapidly

being lowered-Will you
come?
Come and Bave 2s 6d in

the £, and get high grade
goods

A PEW EXTRA SPECIALS

AT 2s 6d IN THE I DISCOUNT.

LADIES' WHITE UNDFRSK1RTS full »17e, deep
Mounce with two rows of Torchon Insertion and
one row of wide lace

Usuil Price, 3s Od 1
" , "_, " ".

Less Discount, (k1 \
Sal0 Pri,x- 3s 3<1

LADIES' LONGCLOIU MGHTDRFSSES full size,

Turndown Collar, trimmed Embroidery, 14 rows

Tucking in front, with Double Frill of Embroidery
Usual Price, 4s Od

1
e , t, ,

.

Less Discount 7d (

Salc Plic<"< *> M

LADIFS MNL IONGCLOTH COMBINATIONS,
trimmed Cotton Torchon Lace, Tucks and Inscr

tion, full size
Usual Price, 4s Od ) " , "

,
..

Less Discount. 7d f

S"10 Pnc<!" ** 2d.

Till WHOir OP OUR STOCK OF
NFW WII1TI UNDFRCLOTHING,

LISS 2s Od IN THE £ DISCOUNT

WE GIVE CO OPERATIVE COUPONS

AGENTS FOR PAULINE PAPER PATTERN!!

MCDOWELL AND HUGHES,

SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS,
382 3S4 GEORGE STREET, Near O P O

TjlOR LUNCH AND SUPPER»

ARNOTT'S

DOUBLE XX SODA BISCUITS.

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN THE HOUSE.
.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

TRAVLLLLlt
-fa>dncy lea House can offer suitable

Mau with address and bubincas training good
Inducement* to trive* ia the couutrv tons ard copies

references, COLMKY Herald Quice_

U1
V t I tive'nue'f

mij____^

WlMtU
a gooa

llaincss Repairer btato wages,

apply by letter to Box llbit_

WA>
'AMI-1), a Coaehbuiltier and I ainter good at job

bing State wakes apply by letter to li ox 1180

_hD smart well educated Lid tor office one

fresh from hch pref Vpplj R03 Herald Office

W

w,_
WVNlliD,

oUOO Working ¿len to tr> mj lamous Sac

Suits to Meas SOg M} crson 0S.Í a Ocorgc st

w
w
WA
WA MM) smart UUi to a slst in ointe watts los

Merchant 1'ost Office Queen Viclom Mirkcts

ANlbU, smart BOY for messages larbstoin

and Wright, 243 Pitt stw
WA

ttuuthman, Brown st,

WÎ

W
W
w

AN11 D, young
OIHL to Learn bkirt making,

wgs to start Early GQ Gordon st Paddington

AM ED, Sporting PAR I Ni li, £50, good Bound

spec , gd rema I irst lust
,

OK, P O
,

Oxf st

AMID, a resp Boy a» Improver to Groccrj

Tnde C Martin 400 P m Uta rd I cicbhtrdt

WA,
WÎ
WAlCUMAKUt

piac wtd ctij ,
with know.

ntuh1 test pref Hnlls wholes Jewel
3 korkst

WVNllI),
Btrong \OH ill, leaving school general

useful, bottling OIIB, etc, wages ßs, references

required Apply
_Box

07, G P O

WANT1
D, an experienced LI DOHtlvhl l'Mí Applv

w ith copies of references and state salary

expected, to

_COMMrUCr Herald Office

WAN!.ED, for Queens! ano experienced liujer
of

Hide.8 Sheepskins I urskins, etc i,ood creden

tiala essential \pply Ravenswood co Sidney
MorniPf Herald, Hunter street_

WANTFD,
CLLRK for merchants office with know

ledge of shortllind and tjping App'y, Blatint,

age, salary, testimonials

_Alpha Herald Office

Y9UTII
wanted for sharcbrokern office, as be

jinner H\ letter fr H ,
Herald

_

YOUNG Girl l8 would like Position as Oallj or

Moniimr Gov teach piano S\0, Oxf st PO

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ai
Bl stead)

place t,_

B\ steady reliable }ng Man as Groom Gaideiier,

Milk, Driic, Ubttul.pcrs ref 41 Geo
»t,_n«lf_

BV Fanii and Station Hands milk ploiiLli drive,
fenns ed reis Sum îonds 18S t ¡iBtlcrcneli «i

B>
Bv
C°
D11

an or other \ chicle
»

O Balmain

Ex
G\

week.

GLSrhMIAN,
at present clo-elj connected with

Scotch Coal and Shipping Irudc desires IN

G \GFMI N r in the colonies or abroad as Comnicrci ii

Minager of Colliery Company or in Coal and Ship ,

ping Husmeas Address C D Box 590 Sell B Ad
|

vert Mm. Office«! london Eng_______

Su
Sl

Person desire

_Hope,
PQ,

1» country Girl Sil Gen , gent

good cook Mona 4 Í ciccatcr st

W\
w*
WA
WA
We"
WANTED,

cure Olllecs or Buildings, in tity, no sal

ury required M II
.

Herald Office_

WILL P lAMLb. ans» d adit lues Hld, llymk
PO call letter, s uno place_

"V OLINO Lady «ants Position is Help |jc,ht duties

J- (.1 Pt pref Sirs reis S M PO Glebe

SERVANTS WANTED.
Is, a _

Repairs cheap

est m Sydney Teeth on'plate, 2s ed is Od cadi

Appointments
made tor Wed and bat oftns

nnrk guaranteed superior in qunlit} and workmanship
Oldest cstnh business in George street W est

hint« Gold Fillings, 7» Cd lus Od, Beautiful Gold

Crowns £1 Is Gold Caps 12s Od,
a Single Tooth with

plate compl , Is Od Absolutely painless extractions

A Bemtiful ( oralinc Gum Set of Teeth, upper and

lower, for £1 Is kiinraiiteed
Our Gold Caps I2s od

ire really \cr¿ beautiful either on natural or artificial

leetli Usual Prices ¿1 Is £2 2s, £3 3s

Note -\ full Upper and Loner Set of very nice

Teeth for £2 2s

sir W U II li SCOTT, RDS 51 George street West

ACOMPLMhUpper or Lower bet o( II Lill, from
£1 Is

perfect lit guaranteed Absolutely painless
extractions Gold Stoppings from Ins Gd Mi J SI'EN

C1 It NOIAN Dentist 41 Oxlnrd street .,

ACOMl'l
jounc, Gea, reis »ates ¡2s holidays

ellen 5 mills trim 3.1 Cnmhri(lc,c st Stanmore

IAP Pantry Boy, city club, mid ne,ed O and L
,

. little girl no olij ctr*_btnr Ret. 10 I liz st

SMART Younc, GIRL to assist in the Pantry
? City North Coffee Palace, mi George st

YOUNG G1 M.RAL wanied for priiatt family, re

terence« I own Hall Hotel Oxford Bt, Paddington

*T M GUUl'Lh, £70, man gen sm liund, wile

l¿X cook, »ash bake, N line, £kfl, linn cook, boke,

wife l'drcss £05, sub , mun ganlen, milk, wife g s
,

Wardeman 15s hos
,

r-arm Hand 15s 110 Bathurst st

AT Mrs Peter» , top Hunter st, T
,

1003 -Gardener,

milk and useful 15s Hotel Useful, los I cm Ck,

li ti , 25s Ck B House 15s, C and L
,

stn , 20s Gen

hi rnrlics l'i II P Mil stn II Md W N'irlrl Si

20s, city hotel»
icth st_

RbL RAlLWAYTlGh.fc*rs7^hainberlnln Hills Und

Sale, Artarmon, To morrow Hardie and Gorman

UMAUD'S PERFUMES and TOILET SOAPS are for

. the Refined Sat

F

QUESTION,'

. WHAT IS A PROPER

BATHING COSTUME?

MARK FOY'S

TO SHOW YOU

SILLS' NAVY ZEPHYR

BATHING COSTUMES.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS in the State for

those, the most DECENT, GRACEFUL,
COMFORTABLE, and CONVENIENT

NECK-TO-KNKE GARMENTS IN
EXISTENCE.

STRONG, SUPPLE, and GIVING FREE AC-
TION to LEGS and ARMS. APPROVED OF
and OFFICIALLY RECOGNISED as ti.o

CORRECT GARMENT by the
BRITISH AMATEUR SWIMMING

ASSOCIATION.

PRICE, 2s. I
THE CORRECT

I COSTUME.
'

PANAMA HATS.
A SPLENDID NEW COLLECTION Just to

Hand.
THE "PANAMA" is more fashionable and

popular than ever this summer, am! FOY.
by SUPERHUMAN- EFFORTS, HAS SO
EFFECTED his OPERATIONS in this line
that he can now

provide
iriRST-CLASS GENUINE SOUTH AMERI-

CAN PANAMA HATS, all Blzos, from
12s Cd, 21s, 30s.

These very same Hot« ore selling elsewhere
at 21«, 30s, and 45s each.

HEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS SUITS

made in our own Tailoring Section, from
the very best SAMPLES of TWEED and
SERGE, READY FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR,
Faultlessly Cut, Finished, and Constructed.

SIZES TO FIT ALL FIGURES.
NO SKIMPING, and every stitch

exhibiting
First-class workmanship.

QUITE EQUAL to Tuilor-mudo to Measure.

SMART, NEAT, and DURABLE; won't fade
or lose, their shape.

In fact, just the VERY SUITS for
YOUTHS nnd MEN going to BUSINESS or

ENTERING on an OFFICIAL CARRER.
MEN'S, ALL SIZES .. 27s Od, 30s, 35s, 45s.

YOUTHS' . 25s, 27s Od, 30s, 35s.

MARK FOY'S.

JJARGAINS TO-DAY.

AT MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,

BEAUTIFUL OSTRICH PLUMES.
2s .1« 5s 7« Cd 10« 6d Each.

(Bin.) (Win.) (12in.) (15ln.) (15in.)
Black, White, Cream, Natural, Grey,

or Black Tipped

vwith White. Goods Post Free Anywhere on re-

ceipt of postal notes.
OSTRICH FEATHER STOLES, 3 strands, length 2 to

2} yds.. Black, White, Cream, Natural, Grey or

Black Tipped with White, 42s, 03s, 84s, 105«, 210s.
OSTRICH'FEATHER NECKLETS, 30ln. long, Black.

White, Cream, Grey, Natural, or Black Tipped
with White, 10s fid, 21s, 30s, 42a.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, U to 2J yds. long, Bloc*.

White, Cream, Natural, Grey or Black Tipped with
White, 12s 6d, 21s, 30s, 42s, 50s, 63s, 70s, Sis, IDS«,

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
Corner of

STRAND ARCADE, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
Illustrated Price List Free.

Mention Sydney Morning Herald.

SEEVANTS WANTED.

B

B

AHMEN.-Two
good Men, able to serve well, and

not afraid of cleaning, etc.; good wages to good

ii. Hy letter, with rets., to Hi'DliOMKTER, Hay
rket P.O._Open three days. ^_
AHMAIDS (3), saloon and public bars, city hotels,

HOTEL USEFUL, city hotel, 10s.

FEMALE COOK, city hotel, 22s Od.
GENERALS, for eily hotels jai, 12s; Ck. and Ldss.. 20s

_MYERS' AGENCY, .'ia Elizabeth-street.

JJAD TEETH AMONGST CHILDREN.

Parents too often
neglect their chfl-.

dren's Teeth until toothache drives thera'
to the Dentist.
Children are generally taught to wash
their bunds and bathe their bodies, but
how many are

taught
to clean their

mouths? "tile very vestibule of life."

It is tills «ad neglect which Is the seed
. of the unhappy state' in which we see

children'» Teeth. Teach them to clean
their teeth twice a day, and moro es-

pecially before going to bed.

MR. CHARLES-!. HARRIS,.

Statue. Tel.. 1482.

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

CA

cr,

c°
(Jl

Gen., city,
12s.

OOK, fcmulc, 25s, hotel, Richmond River; Man

Cook, 20s, nr. Urunge. Wilton, 20 Elitabcth-slG_
f

VUUIv uno l..i(j.NDIlt.s.\ ti ni luinuy, los; Durwood,
\-> all

holidays. Today at 12, apply
F. J. S. YOUNO,

_70 Pitt-Btrtet, Sydney, near Hunter-st.

i*tOOK, experienced, wanted, references req., wuges
y~> £1, kitchenmaid kept. Open a week.

Urs. 1NNES-NOAD,

_Knoyle, Burradoo.

Liook,
lbs; 11. and

P., 11s; 11. Mu., His; same li.,
J

Dar. Pt., int. 11.; II. M., N.W., 14«, int. 11;
P. Md., -Mis., 15s, int. 11; C. und L., Killara, 18s;
"

J. 1 cn-, E. Hay, 12s. .villis Rowe. Pitt-Market sts.

CIOOKS,
hotel, 2()s, 2ôs; Blutions, 14B, 17S

lid; Wuit
?> less, Sth. Coust, 12s; city, 12s; L. Help, 10s; M.

Couple, stution, £&0; Uounuury Rider; Hut Cook;
milk, deliver, 17« Ud. Servi«.' Inst., 112 Castler'gl|.»t.

COUKS,
fcmulc, commercial hotels, country, '¿as,

30s; Cooks und L'dresses, hotels und private, 15s,

2lls; Gencrul, family 2, Jos, no company, excellent
place; Waitresses, Parlourmaids. Interstate, 27 Eliz.-st.

CtUOlvS
(4), 20s, no bread baking, nr. Orange; 20s,

J Mts.; 20a, N. line; 10s, hotel, city; Cook ana

Laundress, 20b, small furn., Woollahra; 18s, 2 in fain.,

Riverina; H'maiils, 10», city hotel. Wilton, 21) EHr.-st.

CROOKS,
15s, lbs; Cook, I«., lös; II. P. Md., 12s, s. Ii.

J Laundress, 20s; Laundress, II. Md., N.Z., 18s.

Nurse N. Women (3), 12«, 14«, 15«; Mar. Couple, £80.
Gardener, 20s; Puntrymun, 20s; other situations.

Mr«. WOODIN,'52 Post Omce-chainbers,
_11IA Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

F'
Gti:

all

ML
m

.OOD competent GENERALS, at once, IDs, 12s,

_Miss Hamey, 27 Altred-st, Milson's _Point.

OUSBKPR., 15s; L'drcsscs;~20v;' Cooks, 25s; Lady

Help«, 8s, 10s; H.P.Mds., lb». Layiird, 25 Kliz.-st.

H1}

m
H OUSE und PARLOUR MAID wanted.

References. Apply 11 to 1.

Mrs. 11. n. DJXSON, Woniora,

_|_Wolselcy-road, Pt. Piper.

HPrÍMANN'S AGENC1, 01 ELIZAUUTII-STREE'T.
LAUNDRESS, mountains, £1; 2 FRIENDS, for

RICHMOND RIVER, 1 Waitress 12s, other II.

Maid, 12s, good conn, hotel, tips good; ulso Bur

maid, 20s.

MOTHER, USEFUL Dtr., £52, suburbs, quiet hotel.
FEMALE COOKS (3), 20s, 26«; Waitress, 1ÜB, ntl., ctry.
HOUSE. PARLOUR .MAI», Ids, f.c. station._

iri'MANN'S AUKNOY, 01 ELIZAHKTH-STREET.
HUT COOKS (3), 20«; Hotel Useful, 12«, suburbs;
Man, groom pony, milk, garden, 12s.

FARM LABOURERS (2), nork horse, winnower, 30«.

FARM HANDS, drive reaper, binder, 30s.

BLACKSMITH, little carpentering, drive engine, 30«.

Carpenter's Improver, 20s, keep, country.

JAPANESE COOK, 20s, subs.; Hotel, 30s, country.

MARRIED COUPLE, farm hand, wife cook, laundress,

no object, child, £70._

LAUNDRY
II. MAID, 20s, «tn., W. line; 10s, stn.

N. line; 16s, lill., N. line; Cook, 16s. sin., S. 1>
Cook and L'drcss, 10s, sub.; 14s, N. Shore; 15s, sub.;

H.P.Md., Us, stn., 8. 1.; Ils,-sub.; 12s, sub.; II. M.,

Waitress, 12s, ntl., Moss Vale; 12s, litl.. Young; 12s,

city; 10s, htl., Manning It.; Nurse mid. N'vvn., 14s, 2
children, sub.; G. Sen-Is., 10s, 12«, Ils, 10s, town ann

r'trv: \nrserv II. Muid. Ps. sub. HO Bathurst-strcet.

Al!. COUPLE, stn., £70, 2.30 to-day; Cook, hotel,
25s. Miss (loodwtn. 51 KHnilieth-sl. T.. 8M4.

MOTHER
and Daughter

as Cook and Laundress and

House and Parlour Maid, £75, small family, nr.

Tamworth; two Friends as Cook, 17s, and li. Muli!,
Laundress, 15s, S. line. WILTON, 20 Elizabeth-street.

RELIABLE
Man, c'try home, oreti., gnrd., plgh.,

milk, wgs. 15s, ret. Kendall, Springwood.

MART Errand BOY, for fruit and greengrocery shop,
? Apply by letter. Diligent, Herald._

SMART
GIRL, for laundry and nsslst with housework,

small ndult family, uolhourdcrs, good vvagea capable
girl. Apply alter 2 o'clock, Brighton Hotel, Oxford

street, city._
m WO Cooks, «l¡ Laund., los; U.M. (Bowral), 12s;
X Waitress, 14s, und U.M., Ils. Swan, 21 BHz.-at,

'AITRESSE8 (2), for hotel, W. line, 15s each;

Waitress. 12s Hil: II. Md.. 10s. lill Batlinrst-st.

'ANTED, good GENERAL, no «hirts. Glengarton,
'

Viifiton-st, Mosman._,_
ANTED, a competent General, 2 in family, per«.

rers._Apply_RJchniond,
80 Alexander-st, N. Syd.

ANTED, young GIRL,"uscful, «leen home, holiday«
refs. 08 Llvcrpool-st. Paddington.

M

W
W
W

ANTED, good GENERAL, must be clean, refer-

ences.
_30_Union-»t, Pyrmont._

ANTED, good General," with or without w«»hing,

housemaid, hoy kept. Eglinton, tr. term.,
G._P_.

'ANTfcD, compt. Cencral, 3 in family. Apply by
letter. Mrs. Strahorn, Acklands, Spit-rd, Mosman,

ANTED, a thoroughly competent PARLOUR-

MAID. Apply Mrs. Burdekin, 107 Mncqiiarie.st.

ANTED, General, no washing or children. Mrs.
Harrison, Havilah. Liveipool-st, Burwood.

w
w
w

WA
_>INAUD'8 PERFUMES and TOILET SOAPS lor Smart

Functions._
REE RAILWAY TICKETS, Chamberlain Hills Land

E 'j Sale, Artarmon, To-morrow. Uardic »nd Gorman.

¡^yONDERFUIi FOR THB MONEY.
Every hit of valuable knowledM

*>

fIl3?fd
irom thc

histor} of Boot.
fculldlng as well as from oier

fall
a

century of our own prac-
tical experience is made use of

In tho manufacture of

CALLAGHAN "CITY" BOOTS

PRICE 21s

They are artistic in Design
They aro Thoroughly Serviceable

They arc within the Popular Price Limit

If you will buv one
pair, wo aro Biire that it« an.

pcarance, durability, and pnce will more than sain»
fy you Send for our lllustntcd Catalogue Wa
popt it free.

CALLAGHAN ANO SON,

_,
395 GEORGE STREET, S\D\*EY,

WÈ EXCHANGE COODS, OR REFUND MONEY.

XMAS MONTH.
THE XMAS TRADE STARTS IN EAR\E<!T xî

TODAY, DECEMBER 1st
OT

}S

^ PITT-STREET HORDERNS S
XX ARE OPENING OUT FVERY MOMENT H
XX

SOMETHING ¿J

^ NEW AND NOVEL xx

Q JFOR XMAS. }|
"^ - H
\\ THOUSANDS OP ^
^ XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS, \x

xx for Mf
xx ^

NA LADIES AND GFNTLFMEN, H
\\ nicoh boxed, and the best Ideas of some of \vXX the cleverest people in the world

pictured on XTli the covers ^»
XX

- ^
XX *

jLT
CHOICE DRESS GOODS, \x

XX
conveniently cut into BhOUSr and DRFSS a v

XX LENGTHS, both coloured black, ^.

Q ALL THE NEWEST
MATERIALS, «

\X (Nothinp Nicer for i Serviceable \v
X* XMAS PR! SI NT) ii

XX_ **

XX IN EVERY SECTION* J3
XX XMAS GOODS -CÍ

XX will predominate FROM TO DAY rieht tip -\T

XV TILL THL l-VD of the
\"j

?? FESTIVE REASON \X

xx ._

'

x*

XX XMAS ISN'T TAR AW\Y
yjl

XX COME EARLY Willis CHOICE IS \5
XX LARGEST ^
T HORDERN BROTHERS, vc

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS or FASHIONS \*

X\ 203, 205, 207, 203, 211 ?»
XX }i
XX PITT STREFT vi
XX ^i
XX -SIDNEY w

XX - ^
XX (If you cannot como out Shopping please \x
XX Order toy Letter

) j^
^* \T

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXTXXXXXXXXXXWT
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXWXXWXXXXUt

SERVANTS WANTED.

WA;
Wi
WÎ
WS
WA ilfiSttiir, 110 WUblUIlt, tia Jil

WA
WA
WA i eutaurant lN^nonal

WAi
WA,
WA
WA
Wi
Wi Apply alter !l to 1.0

WA
w ANThU, itrong young Fellow as Useful

Hotel, Campbell and elizabeth BtB

WA
Ujy, gas sty , 8a if washing Ida 40 Union »t Na,

WANHÜ.Ü.
young WOMAN, hytit housework and

cooking, 10n, Ptc, Bleep out 38 OMord bqim
y T cooning, iUH, PIC, meep oui JO uxiorq bqu ire

ANlfcl), strong useful GIRL to assist housework.
Apply after 10 am, Ila Glebe rd Glebe

WA\lhU, reap ÛIKL, Housewoik, g home
week Nesbit. I'O, Lninorc_
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AN1KD, first class Shirt IROM It once, Illicit

prices given Nelson Laun
,

Gordon st, 1' bhain
'

\NTED~ Hnid~7
Laun

, Moss-\ ale, no collars at

etiff shirts 14s int 10 o Campbell u Mir tt

WA
W,
W\N1ED, COOK and HUNDltLbS 3 in lum,

linker, country, General, Wellington IJB M ( ,

niUBt be young £70, Gen , Bathurst 123 Moree Ps,

no chu P mun Mrs Seiniour Darley elis Kings*

WANÎED,
COOKS 18s 20s, suba and ttrj II P.

Mds, 8s, 10s 14s, P Md , Wa 11 ii ni II Mil

N woman, 14s, Nurse N woman, 10s 12s II P M lid to

train 88 lue L Helps suba ctry 1 \\ I *.

WAN1LD, bright stylish Young 1 tin tor light
Duties and AsBist m Bar, P irrimatla c,irl pic

ferrcd ABC,
Post olllce, Pnminitta

WANTED,
Gardener ana Groom JLI two Uilktiiui,

£1 week (dalry) Milkman and Deiner, 17s 6d,
Houseman and wait table 15a private house town

SIMMONDS 188 Castlcnae.li street

WORKING ll'keeper or Lady 11, l_s, 11 Hill Bur,
30s, jng II P Mds

,
12s, 10s, C and I s Ms 1J3,

Us, compt Gen 2 and 3 in lam 12s 10s f irl to

train OB Laundress 20s fed I'rot lust 7(1 Hunter «U

*V OUTH, learn experience 7s, station nr Dubbo,

X Man-led Couple milk, kill, groom girden etc,

wife laundress child not objected £05 cottage ra

tions, nr Orange Mar Couple,
milk garden (.room,

etc
, wife g servant, 2 in famll} child not objected,

W Une WILTON, 21 Mirabath street

FRrE~RAILWAY
TICKETS Cliiiml erlaln Hills land

Sale. Artarmon fo morro« llnrdle and Corolin

TJINAUDS DAINIY P1IUUMIS and loicl> Soil«
1 ---

to be got CNfrynherc

H
UNTl Iib HILL- Wateisldc Cott and House Build

ing Sites free steam tkts
.

fu morro« Il and w.
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YDNEY MOR NINO HLRALD.

ONE PINNY PLR COPI
In Advance Post Paid 8s per quarter

ADVMlTISEMfNrS

All advertisements charged to account must heir tlio

authorisation of insertion The number ol time!, they

ure to
appear must be Btated, othcruiBc the} will ha

inserted till countermanded No verbal coiiununica.
tions can be attended to

While every care is exercised the Proprietors do not

hold themselves responsible for non insertion of ad

vcrtiscmentB through nccidenta or otherwise, and they

reserve to themselves the rlcjit of omitting ndiertUc

ments received and paid for in the usuil course of

business if they appear to be objectionable
lor the convenience of advertisers replies to ad

vertlscmcnta may be sent to the Herald Olllce, Hunter,

street also to the Branch Office, hing street bul tin

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility in tin»

respect ".

ADVERTISFMI NTS oro classified as far as powlhla
for convenience of readers Bill NO C1 SSSinc \1IOV

CAN BF MtDE UNL1-SS THF ORIl-Ci OP Till,

ADVLRTISFMFNT IS DISTINCTLY STVTFD IN IHK

ADVERTÍS! MENT lTSLLf OR ON 1 III MS No

guarantee is given that ndiertisements slnll repeat

under any special headings
Advertiser» In the Country

ein remit payment ny

Cheque, Money Order, Postal Note or Postage Stamps.

Births Death», and Marrlnges 3s each insertion

This includes publication in the Sydnej
Mnil

Notices of BIRTHS and DLVTHB cannot be Inserted
in this journal unless endorsed with the nnnio and

address of the person by whom they aro sent
Notice» of MARRIAGES cannot he Inserted unlMl

rertiflcd a» correct by the officiating Minister or

"IÑ'MFMORIAM AOVFRTISEMFNTS and RFTURNEB
TnANKS 3s each insertion

The Pillar Box at Redfern Railway Station (or

celpt of Advertisements and Communications is clear*

every evening at 8 30, 0 30, and 10 SO '

TFLFPHONFS
Fdltorial and New» Department

Business or Advertising
j

SYDNEY -Printed and published by John Fairfax
aAtJ

Sons, at the office of "The Sydney Morning
Herald!"

Pitt and Hunter streets, Friday, December 1, 1005./ j


